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We're never still
floor space) are things that keep u s at the precision', head

Golden bedroom S u ' t B of antique oak—
Oak 24x30 mirror—c o m b i n a t i

* , , 7 c Golden Bedroom Suits of antique oak- «J
$ 1 ! • / • * oak 24x30 mirror—combination • P H - * " Bnamel
Dressing Table-oval w-elist«tn1 „„,, »oo DrcGbcrB—swell front—
mln-or-Prench legt wasnstand—was ?28. o y a l , n f r r o r o f b e v e i
—was $16. French plate—worth

$17.
The **Domeitlc"Sewli)K machine will stand by you a lifetime-it's made Right—
runs Ettiy—1B used more widely than uny other make! We'll take your old miicbine,
allow for i t and Kll a Domeatic for cash or credit, 'Sposc you call or let us •end
one to you.

The biggest
"comfort"

An <fl? Slater
like this—most
powerful madt.

No smell or
•moke.

l e a n hour to run.

5.69
_ Here's a Self-feeding

The Par-Famed "Portland." Parlor Stove—nickel
Ko range evercanRhtup to Itl Aillm- trim—separate base,
provementa the smart housewife wants nickel rim—S8 would
—not an ounce of scrap iron in It—over . , . -
10,000 sold.notaonecameback—we'va fae a cheap prlc* for
other rangea—all warranted. It.

here this Fall—why? 'Cause we have the
right patterns at the right price, and know
enough to show them on a light, bright floor.

Heavy Ingrains* 36c. Cotton Chain Ingrains, 25c. Brussels, 45c.
All-Wool Ingrains, 52c. Velvets, 69c. Axmlnstera, 77c Oil Cloths,
too, 19c. yard up. ' flattings, 12c. yard up.

Look at the new llnet of Lace Curtains, Chenille and Tapestry Portieres. Repairs
for itoTci aad ranges of all sorts. Lowest prices in all Newark,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market st"
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | j j N e a r P l a M S t -

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

J1E BEEHIVE^. * A /•V-Ji&fc

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

The Great Christmas
Room flaking Sale.

In view of a rapidly advancing market rstes our " Christmas Gift Show"
preparations have been upon a much more extended scale than ever before
and the Holiday goods are arriving unnsually early. Therefore the exertion
we are making to clear surplus stocks of all kinds for the " Christmas Influx"
are extraordinary and the price reductions most radical. In this sale will be
found an abundance of seasonable, desirable high grade merchandise most
suited to popular winter needs at particularly unusual bargain concessions.
Impossible here to particularize the very many money savings. Come and
share in the wonderful surprises of the great special before Xraas clearance.

Christmas Boom Making Curtain Trading.
Christmas Boom Making Hosiery and Underwear

PriceB.
Christmas Boom Making Men's Wear Sale.
Christmas Room Making Leather Goods and Jewelry

Opportunities.
Christmas Boom Makiug Bug Bargains.
Christmas Boom Making Eiderdown Flannel Sale.
Christmas Boom Making Shoe Clearance.
Christmas Boom Making Shirt Waist Flannel Sale
Christmas Boom Making Bib bon Bargain Selling.
ChriBtmas Boom Making Art Goods Occasion.
Christmas Boom Making Dress Goods and Silks

Chances.
Christmas Boom Making Leather Goods Sale.
Christmas Boom Making Glove Bargains.
Christmas Boom Making Boys' Clothing Chances.
Christmas Boom Making Lamp Sale.
Christmas Boom Making Hemstitched Table Sets.
Christmas Boom Making Muslin Wear Sale.
Christmas Boom Making Ladies' and Misses' JacketB

and Suit Sales.
Christmas Boom Making in Portiers, Table Covers,&o.
Christmas Boom Making in Toilet Requisites and

Perfumeries.
Christmas Boom Making in Wrappers, Petticoats

and Shirt Waists.
No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

FREE DELIVERIES.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF..RECEIPT.

L . S . P L A W & C O .
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings .

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS 4MD.ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

115
MORR1STOWN, N. J .

<a-i r

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
IT, HEAR WABBBK

DOVER, N. J.
(8:80 to 9:S0 A. H.
J 1 to 3:30 P. M
I 7 to 8:30 P

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8BAVIN0 and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COB. BLAOKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
Tho place baa been entirely refitted tai»'

manner. ladles' and Children Hair
i specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR,Oi

BWB1«- nnlld nr built

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBUO BOHOOLS

L

Hotrasi 9 A . u. to l i n every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All) kind, of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

«M».-"-

A Surprise Party Lasting a Week!
m, •' MI r. «,<• l a t e s t week of Grocery selling Dover has ever seen. All the week weThis will be the greatest.week ot w y . | s w h i c h wiu surprise our competitors as

will sell more tfaau one h u ° f ^ * r " X r arouse public interest in the sale we will give, extra
well as our «gtome». To shU f«™er^ouM£ ^ ^ b o o k s can be Ellwand
Hsome liffsian "e £ K ' The sale will begin Friday, November 17 and last
until the following Friday night.

1 bottle Ammonia,
1 bottle BluetaB,

S lbs. Washing Soda,
1 1b. Beat Slarcli,

1 Bar Toilet Soap,

All for 26C.

Our own Brand Sweet
Chocolate

3 cakes IO cents
60c worth coupons free

Our Own Brand Cocoa
i8 cents

Jamaica GluKer.SSo bottles

15 cents.
60c worth coupons free

10c BIZO Castor Oil, Pepper-
mint or Paregoric

7c bottle.
60c worth coupons free

_ _ — •

a pounds Best Starch

14 cents.
81.00 worth coupons free.

5 dozBn Clotnea Tins

7 cents.

8 cents.
60c worth coupons free.

Onolh. pnetave Borai

15 cents.

Can 15c Clams,
10c bag Salt,

M lb. Black Pepper.
S Big Nutmegs,

1-4 lb. Baking Powder.

All for25c.
J1.00 worth coupons free.

Holland Uln jJJJJ
Port Wine _ .

Sherry Wine /j(j

Apple Brandy quart
81 00 worth coupouu with

each quart.

. 12 cents.
50e worth coupons free

Parlor Pride

12c Dottle
|1.00 worth coupons fret.

ALWAYS SPECIALS

Our Own Brand Laundry

Soap

6 cakes 25c

Flour

$4-75
Per barrel.

2 lbs. Ginger Snaps,

1 lb. Soda Crackers,

1 lb. Lemon Cakes,

All for 25C.
11.00 worth coupons free.

Finest Spring Lamb

Hlndqnarters

lb. Finest EMn Creamery
Butter

quart Beat 5Oo Port or
Sherry Wine

lb Finest Java and Mocha
Coffee

All for $1.00.
J4.O0 worlta conpona free.

Peanut Brittle
12c pound box

$1.00 worth coupons free.

S lb. package Buckwheat
12 cents

gl.OO worth coupons free.

Heller's Borar Powder
Small Size

5 cents.
50c worth coupons free

Granulated Sugar.

7 lbs. for 35c.
ALWAYS SPECIALS

Our Own Brand Boiled

Oats

2 lb. pkg. ioc

16o Bottles

2 for 25 cents.
11.00 worth coupons free

Our Own Brand
SB

Lemon or Vanilla
Extracts

Regular price 16 cents

Special 2 Bols. for 25c.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

NEW GOODS

French Prunes, very QCn
one, 3 lbs for ««»
81.00 worth coupons free.

French prunes, not Qfln
so nice, 8 lbs for «UU
$1.00 worth coupons free.

Three pounds Good Rice

20 cents.
60c worth coupons free

Three pounds Best RIt*e

25 cents.
50c worLh coupons free
ALWAYS. SPECIAL

Red Star Baking Powder

20c pound
»1.00 worth coupons free

10c half pound
50o worth coupons free

Loose Cocuanut, very

16c pound.
50o worth coupons free

BOo bottles Beef Iron and
Wine

44 cents.
81.00 worth coupons free.

25 cent bottles

20 cents.
Me worth coupons free

NEW

GREEN TEAS

7c quart.

60c worth coupons free

Three Bo-gB

Five Cent Salt

11 cents.
50c worth coupons free.

I ^ worth of STAR COUPONS with each
. ^ worth of «aj ^°up""° "'"• OOP <DQ P°"n d of 5°<=. Tea. $3.50 worth with

(h i ) every pound of Mocha and Java U JjU. | q ) 0 ^ a c h pound of 6oc. Tea

* Youfcho^ Oolong," EngHsh 'Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

"LXehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office

TELEPHONE
31 B. Dover, N. J.

/ANT TUEIB ASSESSMENTS REDUCED.

'BIT J'ISll CENT. INCREASE MAKES
A Z.OT OF TUOUliLE.

ouucll lu SOBBIOU Fonr Evenings to
Hoar and Aot ou Tax Ajtpeuls-More
Complaints TUuu Evor iieiore, But
Not Many Well Foumlod, lo the
Opinion ot thu Counci l -A Nnmljer
lluve Their VnluutloDB Heauced.

The Common Council, acting in the capne-
ty of Commissioners of Appeals, met on MOD-
lay, Tuesday, Weduesday and Thursday
lights of this week to hear aud act on the ap-
jsala of the taxpayerH who considered them-
lelvos aggrieved by the valuations placed upon
heir ruBpectivu properties by Assessor Wil-
lam H. Spangler. At Monday night'H meet-
ng all the members were present with theer-
;option of Alderman McDavit, whotso absence'
van opportune, since it made it possible for
•epreaentatlvea of the hulex and EHA, by
ising his desk, to report the proceedings. The
attendance of aggrieved taxpayers, or of tax-
payers who believed that they had a griev-
ance, was beyond all precedent, the limited
spare outside the railing and the ball outside
jeing crowded to the point of absolute dis-
comfort. It being impossible for any onu to
nake LIB way out of the council room
trough the crowd, the doors of the room
iftho Board of Fire Wardens were opened
and when a taxpayer got through with tils
tale of woe he would crowd past between

iyor Beach's chair and the wall and make
iis escape through the Wardens' room.
By far the greater part of the complaints

made were in consequence of the ten per
cent, increase In ratables made at tbe behest
3f the County Board of Assessors, tbe com-
plainants failing to understand that but for
the increase ia question the rate would have
been juat so much higher. The meeting on
Monday night was given over altogether to
the hearing of complaints, and on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights the com-
plaints were considered In detail, with results
as hereafter given.

Tbe first taxpayer to be heard was Mrs.
. McLaugbltn, who wanted her assets-
lent of (1,950 on properties on Prospect and
Sussex streets rpspectively made "the same
LS last year." AH only 10 per cent, had been
idded the request was denied.

E, G. Rockwell, who was next heard,
aimed a soldier's exemption from poll tax

ind asked to have his dog tax remitted,
•laiming that be was not the owner of a dog.
loth requests were granted.

Mrs. Anna Laugh lin's Btory was to the
jflfect that her property at No. 68 Princeton
ivenue was assessed higher than like neigh-
boring properties. She asked to hare 1100
taken off. Not granted.

Mrs. Michael Kiernan, of No. 114.Prospect
street, claimed that she had given away a
dog, for which she was taxed, last June,
which was JuBt about a month too late, hence
her request that the tax be remitted was not
granted.

Mrs. Ellen Edwards wanted to know about
the ten per cent, increase in her assessment
and when, informed that it was general took
her tax bill away with her without lodging a
;rievance.
Andrew DanielBon, of No. 141 ChryBtal

itreet, bad a better case and $50 was taken
)ff his assessed valuation.

W. S. Wright stated that his projwrty at
No. 10 Union Btreat was included In his
property at No. I l l East Black well street.
He was probably in error, for his request
tbat ao much of his tax be remitted was not
granted,

AugURtus Limn, assessed at $450, wanted
#50 taken off, i, e. the ten per cent, raise. Not
granted.

Peter Ponser, of 816 East Blackwell street,
whose valuation last year was $350, and this
year is 1450, bad $50 taken oil.

William Shannon, of No 11 Penn avenue,
thought his assessment of $400 to high, espec
tally because he had no city water, and
wanted (50 taken off. Not granted.

Nelson Eenrtckson, whose bouse and lot on
Richardson avenue was assessed at $450,
claimed that this was relatively higher tban
neighboring properties and asked for a re-
luctiou of $100. Not granted.

Alonzo Thorpe claimed a fireman's exemp-
;ion of 1500, Granted.

John Higgins, of Princeton avenue, asked
A3 have his valuation of $450 reduced to $250,
claiming that he had no city water. Not
granted.

James Roskrow, of No. 47 North Bergen
itreet, assessed at $1,000, atked for a reduction
>f$200. Not granted.

Michael Babo, assessed at $1)00 on two houses
at 10 and U0 German street, claimed that this
was higher than other like properties and $100

'as taken off.
Charles A. Nelson, assessed $175 for two

tots on Belmont avenue, said tbat thia was
too high and claimed a fireman's exemption
besides. Granted.

Andrew Extrom, whose assessment last
•ear was $500, and this year is $550, wanted

$50 taken off. Not granted.
T. Hohn, of Chrystal street, made out a

good case and got $100 taken off his assess-
ment of $450.

JameB Farrell, of NOB. 197 and 201 East
Blackwell street, wanted his assessment of
$1,350 reduced to the Bum assessed last year.
Not granted.

H. H, Anderson, of 131 Fequannoc street,
had one of two poll taxes remitted and $200
taken off his real estate valuation.

John B. Martfn, who IB assessed $700 on
real estate and $400 on personal property,
asked to have the personal property assessed
to bis wife and tho real estate valuation re-
duced. Tbe first request was complied with
and the second denied.

Mrs. Mary Farrell wanted the interest on
her taxes for 1807 and 1808 remitted. Granted.

Mrs Mary FitzsimmonB, of 47 Sammis ave-
nue, asked for a reduction of $50 from $550,
As the $50 represented the ten per cent, in'
crease her requeBt was denied.

Joseph Herman complained that $450 wi
too high a valuation to put da his Howard
street property, but tbe board didn't think sc
and his request for a reduction was denied.

John Fast t>aid that his assessment of $400
for a house and lot on Chrystal street was
too high and tho Board concurred and $125
was taken oft,

William BImon, of Sussex street, asked thai
his assessment of $2,550 bo made tho same
lait year. Request not granted.

Augusts A. Maun thought an Increase o
$325 too great and the Board took $100 off.

Continued on fifth page.
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\V AUK— WILKINSON.
Jacob W. Wack, of Drakes town, and Mine
lizttbelh Aruminta, daughter of Mra, EMza-
ith Wilkinson, were united im marriage ou
'ednesday afternoon at the home of tlie

jride's mother, OIJ Bchooley's Mountain, near
jedgowood. The ceremony, which was tho
ull ring service, wan performed by tlio Rev,
r, David Bpencer, of Dover. At tbe close

tho marriage servico hearty congratula-
[is were showered ou tbe bridal cnuple, af-

ir which tbe wedding party partook of a
itef ully served luncheon. The bride, who
an estimable aud widely known lady, wore
handsome travelling suit of slate colored
otu. She wus the recipient of many choice
lia. Tbe groom, who has lived in this, the
muty of his birth, the greater part of bis life,
an enterprising and successful farmer. To
8 attractive home near Drakes town he will
ke his bride upon their return from their
ief wedding trip to New York, Philadelphia
id other cities. Tbe marriage took place

the very home on tbe farm where the
•ide was born, and during tbe ceremony the

un, which bad been hidden by clouds all the
ay, Bhown out beautifully. Interest was
idded to tbe occasion by the presence of four
;enerations of the family of the bride, among
hem being her venerable mother, who is in
ler ninety-third jear. Besides the immed-
jte relations of the bride and groom only a
ew immediate friends of tbe family were
iresent. The heartiest good wishes of their
aaay friends go with the happy couple to
heir new home.

FREEMAN—JONES. f

Miss LUlIe May JOUBS, daughter of Mr. and
[rs, Albert G. Jones, and Alderman Harris
i. Freeman were married at tbe South Street
'resbyterian Church, in MorriBtown, on
'ednesday afternoon at four o'clock. The

.lev. Dr. Albert Erdman, pastor of the church,
(ffiriated. Mrs. Clarence L. Fabre acted as
natron of honor, the bridesmaids being Miss
laude Stover and MIRS Ella T, Jones, of
Irooklyn, and Mien Nora Wells, of Stanhope,
'be best man was Paul Revere. Tbe ushem
rere Augustus L. Revere, Edgar F. Ran-
lolph, Alfred Elmer Mills and Dr. Harry
JcCarrol, of Horristown; Dr. Charles F.
lalsted, of Highbridge, and Clarence L, Fa-
ire, of Brooklyn. A wedding reception at

home of tbe bride's parents followed tbe
iburch service. The church was tastefully
Eecorated with white and pink chrysantbe-
nums and palms. Miss Joues gave a dinner
) her bridesWlda and Mr Freeman one to
be ushers Tuesday evening. Mr. Freeman is
iow serving his second term as a member of
he Board of Alderman and was at one time
bief of the Morris town Fire Department.

Pollution Cases In Court.
The suits brought against several residents
Madison by the Paterson Board of Health

or polluting streams flowing into the Passalc
liver, were conimencod before Justice Still-
well, in Morristown, on'Wednesday. The first
case called was that of J. Paulmlef, owner of
property at the corner of Main and Oak
streets. In his complaint Inspector Jamas
Gibson alleges that a brook is polluted which

OWB easterly past tbe country place of Dr.
e Ward and empties into tbe Possatc

liver. R. Hancock, a surveyor, and B.
arren Barnett, who bos lived In Madison

]raeventy-flve years, testlued that tho brook
ras not defiled. They declared that tbe
irook for many months in the year in a dry
rater course, In the location of Paulmier's
iroperty. Dr. Leal, physician to the Pater-
ion Board of Health, and Inspector Gibson
leecrlbed their several visits to the place
complained of, and testified that At the time
if their visits tbe brook, which was about
ine Inches deep, was polluted. Counsellor

Dunn represented the Faterson Board of
Health at the hearing and the defendant was
represented by County Council Rathburn,
fustice Stillwell reserved decision in the
'aulmier case. In the six Morristown com-
ilaints made on Tuesday the hearings were
idjourned until December G.

The Znutfwlll Play.
Israel Zangwill apparently returned to

London with a very greatly improved opin-
ion of American actors, for when it came to

question of selecting a cast for his " Chil
Iren of tbe Ghetto" he determined that
lothlng on tbe other side of tbe water would
mit him as well as the present company.
Therefore, the entire American production,
with twenty principals of the company, will

ill for London in two weeks to open at the
idelphi Theatre on December 9 for a run.
Since the Bcenes of the Zongwlll play are laid
n London and the life of the Ghetto Is
mderetood there the prospects are good for
. long run on the other Bide of the water,
md"Children of the Ghetto" will not bo
teen again In this country until next season
it least. Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

Must Itotuvu tho Feea.
Chief Justice Magie, of the Supreme Court,

on Monday handed down an opinion In the
case of the State against ex-Secretary of
State Henry C. Kelsey, under which, if this
decision is not reversed by the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals, Kelsey will have to pay
into thB State Treasury a eum close to $25,-
)00. As Secretary of Stato he was also Reg-
ister of the Prerogative Court. Betwocn
October 1,1801, and April 1,1897, he collected
fees for official services as Register and re-
tained them for his own use These fees
amounted to $10,744,87, and the Court say
now that the State is entitled to the money
together with interest on the wholo atnoun
to date. ^ ^

Lnoitnwanna Schedule Changed.
Effective Nnvomber 12 tho following train

ave been abandoned by tbe Lackawanna
Railroad :

No. 147 from Hoboken to Hackettstown
saving Dover at 2:35 p. m.
No. 148 from Hnckettstown to Hoboke

jav Ing Dover at 5:40 p. m.
No. W3 from Chester to Dover, arriving s

Dover at 0:44 a. in
No. 201 from Dover to Chester, leavln

Dover at 6:43 p. m.
Hereafter train No. 5, Buffalo and Chicag'

Express, will stop at Dover dally. 53-lw

An Iiniioruiut DIlToronoo.
To make it apparent to thousands, wh

think themselves 111, tbat they are not ai
dieted with any diseaao, but that tho systo
simply needs cleansing, 1B to bring comfo
homo to their hearts, a* a costivo conditioi
Is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Byrup Com-
pany only, and sold by all drugglsta,

SMALL-POX IX XOGKAWAY.

Residents In a State of Alarm—Strict
Quarant ine Imposed.

The residents of Rockaway are in a state of
arm over the appearance of small-pox In
lat borough. Tbe first case of the dread
isease brought to the notice of the local
tealtu Board was In the family of Columbus
Jlanchard, the patient being his oldest
laughter, Jennie.
Mr. Blanchard lives on the Hibernia road,
?ar the borough Hue, aud both the borough
id township Boards of Health took prompt
;tion to prevent tbe spreading of the disease.
The Bluucharri girl was employed at the
mie of Samuel Crook and as she was taken
on Thursday, she was sent to her home,

n Friday of lust week Drs. Foster and Dear-
iru pronounced the case one of small-pox

md a strict quarantine was at ouce estab-
bibed, Martin Wbltfurd being appointed to
'atch the house and see that no one came
t or entered.
Dr. F. W. Flagge, Chairman of the Board
Health, called a meeting and notices were

jsted, warning the public and requesting
to get vaccinated, and stating that

lose unable to pay would be vaccinated at
le borough's expense by any physician in
iwn.
On Tuesday the residents of Rockaway

ivere further alarmed by the report of a
lecond cose of small-pox in the very centre

tbe town, in tbe home of J, F. Fuck, of
'eat New street, where a young colored girl
ill. George Hall was. detailed by the

oard of Health to Bee that the quarantine of
tick's bouse was observed. At noon on
uesday the schools were closed, as two of

teachers, Miss Force aud Miss Crook,
ve at Samuel Crook's bouse, where Jennie

31anchard had worked up to the time she
jecame ill.

By using every known precaution it is
oped to prevent tbe spread of the disease.
Dr. Flagge, on Monday sent to D. R. Hutn-
icr, clerk of the Dover Board of Health, the
allowing communication:
'o the ttuard of Health of the Town of Dover,
GENTLEMEN:—A case of small pox exists in

lockaway township, near tbe borough of
lockaway.

This information is given you thinking it
iay be wise to thuB give you an opportunity
i have your own town physicians notified
tat tbey may be atert and detect the disease
its first stages shoutd you be BO unfortunate

i to have it in your town.
Yours truly,

K. W, FLAGGE, M, D.,
' the Rockaway Township Health Board.

The following questions and answers ap-
jear in the Rockaway Record this week over
.be signature of Dr. F, W. Flagge, chairman
if the Board of Health of Rockaway town-
bip:
Q. Does vaccination Invariably protect

igainst Bmallpox 1
A No, not Invariably, hut so very large A

tercerttage of vaccinated persona are ren-
lered immune that we are justified in loolc-
•g upon vaccination as a complete proteo-

OQ agaiuat this disease.
Q. Does one vaccination protect indefl-

;tely ?
A. No. The length of time an individual

i rendered immune by vaccination 1B varl-
ible. Some ore protected by one vaccination
!rom infancy to extreme old age, in others
he protected period is but a few yean.

Q. How often then should one be vac-
[nated ?
A. At intervals of six or seven years until

)ur good scarB are obtained. The death rate
rom smallpox in the London smallpox hos-
ital was, on the total number of 4,670
dmltted, as follows: Individuals having one

ir, 7 7-10 per cent.; two scars, 4 7-10 par
ient.; four or more scars, % per cent.

Q. When should the Qrst vaccination be
jerformed ?

A. In infancy, at 3 or 4 months of age.
Q. When does a vaccination show decided

[gns of " taking ?"
A. On the fourth day. If delayed* it is

ipurious and Its protection is null.
Q, Must the vaccinated part be protected ?
A, Yes.
Q. Why?
A. If the vasslcle produced by the vacci-
itlon be prematurely ruptured or the scab

irematurely taken off, complete protection
igainst smallpox is not obtained.

Q. Does the existence of a scar mean that
tbe protection against smallpox exists ?

A. No; the scar lasts as long as life. The
protection, as Btated, varies.

Q. What is it that Is rubbed into the skin
n the operation of vaccination f
A. Serum or lymph obtained from a covr

rax pustule, which form upon the udders and
£ats of cows. This la then called vaccine
firus.

Q. How near must one be to a person
afflicted with Bmallpox to contract the
disease f ,

A. In the open air about two and one-half
!eet. Indoors of course a much larger area
ibout the patient is contaminated, and there-
fore a larger zone in which the disease may
be contracted.

Q. How long a period from the time of
contracting the disease to its first manifesta-
tions *

A. Twelve to fourteen days. The extremes
are five days the earliest, and thirty days
tho latest.

Q. What are the early symptoms*
A. Chill, fever, headache, pain in the

loins, may be vomiting or sore throat. Fever
continuous. About third day a fine eruption
((lea bite like in appearance) appears on the
forehead along tho margin of the hair.
Twelve hours later a similar eruption appears
upon the wrists.

Q. What should be done first?
A. Impose a strict quarantine.
Q. What Is the death rate?
A. Twenty per cent.

Illsmurok's I rou Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring, use Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 35c at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green1!
drug Btore, Chester.

Special Values
In Outing Flannels, both Light and Dork
colors, at 5c, 7c. and 0c. per yard. J. H.
Grimm, No. 0, N. SUHSOX street.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON ERA
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Morris County Election Returns.
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MOJtlUS COVXTY COU11TS,

PuulHlimcnt Meted Out to Dive r s Of-
feutforB Agulus t thu Lnw.

On Tuesday afternoon last Judgd Vreeland
in the Court of Quarter Sessions meted out
punishment to the several offenders wbo liad
been eouvicledby tbe Jast Grand Jury and
had pleaded guilty to, or were convicted
upon the indictments found agaiubt tbem,

The most severe puuUbment was given to
Samuel Mora, of Dover, who was sent to
(be State Prison for twelve years at bard
labor. Morse is sixty-iiiae years of ago.

Albert Ortho, of Wbippan.r, who, while
employed as janitor of a private school In
Morrietown, purloined many valuable articles
belonging to the pupils, was sent to the State
f ri.->on for one year.

Thomas Moran and Daniel Murray, tramps,
who were convicted upon a charge of having
brokpn and entered the barber shop of Will-
iam IliEileu, at Butler, received a term of two
yearn in State prison. Tboraaa McOrath,
alsoimplica'ed in the commission of the above
crime, pleaded guilty and escaped with a sen-
tence of eighteen months in the State Prison.

Tlie above prisoners were taken to Trenton
on Monday morning by Keeper Orr.

"William Dragoo, employed by Charles E.
Day, a miller of Brookeide, waa sentenced to
the County Jail for EIE months for having
appropriated $75 in money belonging to his
employer. At the time Dragoo took the
money ha invented a story to the effect tbat
he had been held up and robbed of tho
amount.

Lillian Nixon and Edward Wilson, of Mor<
ristown, who pleaded guilty to an indictment
for adultery, were sent to the Couuty Jail for
thirty doyB each.

Lorenzo Furman, an aged colored man o?
Morris town, received a aeuteuce of BI:
months in the County Jail for having com-
mitted an assault and battery on his daugh-
ter.

In the case of J ohn B. Thomas, of Schooleys
Mountain, who was convicted upon a charge
of Bending threatening letters to Mrs. Annie
Trimmer, o£ Trenten, evidence WUB produced
showing tbat the defendant was mentally
unbalanced, and sentence waa accordingly
Buspended by the Court with the understand-
ing that Thomas be confined In the Btate
Hospital at Morris Plains for treatment.

Ella Angleman, who pleaded guilty to an
indictment for adultery, on the strength of
representations made in her behalf was al
lowed to go under a ens pension of sentence.

Nelson Jackson, Indicted for the same of-
fense, and who stood trial only to be convict-
ed, was sent to State Prison for eighteen
months. Jackson is an ex-convict and bears
a very unsavory reputation.

Ileuben L. Tucker, of Montville, waa allow*
ed to go under a suspension sentence upon a
charge of assault and battery.

In the case of David J . Tel fair, awaiting
trial for having stolen a horse and buggy
from Theodore Sayre, near Morristown, a
commission appointed by the Court found the
man to be insane and he was committed to
the State Hospital at Morris Plains

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAB.

The case of James H. Brant, appellant,
and Martha Dobbins, appellee, which was a
suit brought by Mrs. Dobbins to recover the
value of goods unlawfully seized by Brant as
constable, tho jury affirmed the decision
given in the rourt below and rendered a yer-
diet for ^78.80 in favor of Mrs. Dobbins.

Tho two cases between Max Feigin and
John Doaiinick were settled out of court.

Itclilucss
of tho ekin, horrible plague. Most everyBody
afflicted In one way or another. Only one
sife, never failing cure. Doan'a Ointment.
At any drug store, GO cents.

C. E. Convention, "London, 10OO.
Tho Transportation Committee of the New

Jerasy Christian Endeavor Union have ar
ranged for a delightful tour through Europe
la connection with tho convention at London
and the Paris Exposition. Tho trip will oc
cupy about eight weeks and will be personal-
ly conducted by touristagents of large exper-
ience and wide reputation, both in this coun-
try and in Europe. The ocean voyagea will
bB on epsdal steamers newly built, largo and
Eafe, chartered from one of tbe largest Btenm
ship companies in tho world. Tlie party will
start from New York on Tuesday, June 20,
The rate for tlie complete tour will be only
|293. Applications need to bo made at once.
Circulars giving full details witb daily ilin
erary can be secured . from the Rev, T. E
Davis, Bound Brook, N. J.

"Little Strokes
i Fell Great Oaks/'

57ic giants of the forest must yield at
tasi io the continual blows of the woods-
man. When the human blood has htcome
dogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilta, properly taken, <wltt

'fell the oak of had blood.

mctffA SI

LAKE DEXMAKK.
There will be an interesting sweepstakes

pigeon shoot at Frank P. Class1 Lakeside Ho-
tel on Friday of this »eek. Tbere will
be two matches, one at ten birds and one at
fifteen, both of which are open to all. A
large number of noted shots will be present,
but the chief attraction will be tbe world re-
nowned female 6hooter, Annie Oakley.

S. C. Pulisj of Brooklyn, is on a hunting
trip at this place.

E. P. Merrilt is erecting a new dwelling at
the Lake and 1B also making other extensive
improvements.

F. r . Class, Michael Henderson and 8. C.
Pulifi returned from a day's hunt ODB day
last week with eight ducks, ten woodcock
and three partridges.

Mr. andMre. Prank Butler, the latter bet-
ter known as Anuie Oakley, are visiting
friends in this neighborhood.

The Lake was frozen over nearly tta entire
surface on Tuesday morning.

It is said tbat E. P. Merritt contemplate^
having the vegetable growth and other waste
matter cleaned out of Lake Denmark next
year. It would b? a fine thing for
tbe Lake and vicinity and it would in time
prove profitable, but the first expense would
be enormous. *

Lake Denmark is a fine sheet of water and
with proper development its possibilities are
unlimited. Being over three miles long and
having a maximum breadth of two miles, it
affords excellent fishing througbouttliB year,
while duck hunting in tbo fall furnishes any
any amount of sport, and the country around.
EB teeming with game.

It Is Baid that E, P. Merritt will spend at
least $20,000 on improvements in this section
during the coming year. The programme
includes a first-class macadamized road to
Green Pond, the erection of a $10,000 Glimmer
hotel near the lower end of tbat lake and tbe
building of several attractive cottage* io the
same neighborhood, witb many minor im-
provements. This projected improvement
will add greatly to the appearance of the
place and increase the value of property.

. L i t e ra ry Notes.
The Thanksgiving number of Tho Satur-

day Evening Postt In its stories, poems, pic-
tures and general articles, will ba the most
attractive number of the magazine yet Issued.
In this number Robert tV. Chambers has a
seasonable out-of-door story, entitled **Tbe
Hunter"—the romance ofa poacher's pretty
daughter. Other features ore; Edwin Mark-
ham's latest poem," The Lyric Seer;" "An
Electrical Transaction "— a tale of the Trans-
vaal War by Robert Barr; •• At Dawn," by
Octave Tbanet, and "The Minister's Hon-:

bouse," a droll story by C, B, Loomia, Two
lotable articles in this number are " Lincoln

as Candidate and President," by tii* old friend
and political ally, Colonel. A. K. McClure,
and "Our,Now Prosperity," by Frank A.
Vanderlip, Assistant. Secretary of tha Treas-
ury. The Thanksgiving number of The Sat-
urday Evening Post will bo on all news'
stands November 23.

Sir Walter Besant begins in the December
Century a series of papers illustrating life in
East London as i t is to day. His manner of
treating the subject is tbat of a novelist,
rather than $he essayist, for. he takes as his
point of departure the birth of a typical girl
of tbe East End—"One of Two.Millions in
East Londcn,1!—and traces her career to the
time of her marriage at seventeen to a young
countryman who ha3 come up to £own to
make his living as a porter. Liz la a " Board
Bcnoulgirl, and Sir Walter holds,that what
the average East Londoner learns from books
at school he afterwards forgets; but thattbj
civilizing influence of thB schools is incalcul-
able, and has marvellously transformed tbe
East End within the past thirty years. No
one knows more of the life of the poor in' Lon-
don than tbe author of "AlltiortB and Oon-
ditionB of Men;" and no one is better known
Qs'their'plctorial Interpreter than Phil May,
who collaborates with Joseph Penuoll in illus-
trating Sir Walter's arllclo.

F r e o Hotel and Ronrttlua; I lonse
XJlreotory.

The Lackawanna Railroad Is preparing to
thoroughly advertise all the cities and town.
aloDg iis lines with the purpose of inducing
travel to these points. In connection with
such advertising it proposes to issue a com-
plete directory of hotels and boarding houses
in each of the towns along the lino. No
charge will ba made to any hotel or board-
ing house for inserting its name in this pub-
lication, and it ia desired that the name of
every hotel and ovcry person who now takes
boarderB, or may desire to do BO, shall appear
In its pages. Proprietors of all euch houses
are rt quested to call upon the agent here and
leave with him lafonnatiou regarding the
location of houses nnd other information
ivhlch It is desired to Incorporate In tbe pro-
posed directory. 62 lw

Dr ink Ornlu-U
after you hare concluded tbat you ought
not to drink Coffee, Ik is not a medicine lut
doctors order ic, because It la healthful, In-
vigorating and nppQtlzIng. I t is marie from
puro grains and haft that rich seal brown color
and tastes like the finett grades of coffee and
costs about % as much. Children like it and
thrive on It because it la agenulnofootl drink
containing nothing but nourishment, .Atk
your grocer for Grain-O, tho new food drink.
5 and 25 a

ROCJKAWAY.
A mad dog ran amuck in this place 1

Saturday mornlDg. The dog snapped at
Henry Sullivan, who beatofT tha animal
with an umbrella. Two dogs were bitten in
front of the residence of Samuel Coles and
then ran into tbe yard and bit Cole's t>lioe
but did not pierce the leather. Tbe dog then
ran on through tha town and has not been
seen since.

A meeting of tbe Borough Council wai
held on Thursday nigbt of last week,

Gus. Droadwell on Thursday of last week
resigned his position DB night watchman and
lamplighter of tbe borough to take a job in
Jersey City. H. It. Dobbins has been ap.
pointed nigbt watclimau pro /cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ttiler, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who ore enjoying their honeymoon,
are visiting friends in Ilockoway.

Master Mechanic Andrews, of the Llnndole
Uleacb, Dye and Print Works, ia enjoying
his vacation In Massachusetts.

The Cycle Component Works are rushed
with orders and the employees are putting In
lots of overtime.

New stained gloss windows are being put
in the M. E. Church. One of tho windows
was presented to the church by the local
council of the Jr. O. U, A. M.; one by tlie
LadleB1 Aid Society, and..ono by tlie Ep-
worth League.

An 18 inch drain pipe Is being laid on
Church street, from tbo corner of Uoagland
avenue to Arcb street The drain, which
will be about a quarter of a mile long, wilt
carry tbe surface water to Stfekle'a basin.

Russell Blanch ard, the barber, Is away
from town for a few days and some practical
joker has put up a sign on his door stating
that he has gone away to get married and
will be back with his wife on Monday.

Strait Brothers are having their store re-
painted and renovated.

Edward Chase las returned to work at
Edison. «

David Button, fireman a t the Bleach, Print
and Dye Works, has resigned his position and
has accepted a position as fireman at the
Beach Glen Mine.

, Philip Elanchard is working for the Lion-
dale Works. He la driving the new four-ton
truck.

Mr. and Mrs John Norria have gone South
for the winter.

John Bangbart, conductor on the ore train.
Is on the sick Hat.

Jacob Lowentbal, of New York, father of
Emll and Simon Low en thai, is visiting his
sons in this place.

Curbing Is bBlnglaid in front of the M. K.
Church property and in front of Mrs. Beck's
property, adjolulng.

AcaseofdiphtheriaisreportedatHibernia.
The doctore are kept busy vaccinating resi-

dents of this borough since the small pox has
made its unwelcome appearance in tho town1

ship.
Thursday was pay day at tbe Lionda!e

Works.
Theodore Beam, a former resident of this

place, baa moved back hers from Newark.
Archie Qillen, brakeman on the drill, has

his left index linger mashed last week while
coupling care. Dr. Foster amputated thn
flnger. ^

KEXVIL.
A box Eoclablo will bo held at tho home of

Mrs. Isaao Osborne to-night (Frfclaj) if fair.
If etormy the sociable wjll be held the next
fair evening. ;

I, Q. Moyer, of Bover, spoke in the Kenvll
school house last Sunday evening.

Mr. McMIcklp, tha principal of our school,
spent Sunday with his parents in Netcocg,

Joseph Chryetol la visiting at thB homu of
Thomas Post.

A social party was given at the home of
MIBS Ratio Hairhouse last^Frlday evening.
There were about fifty present and all spent

i enjoyable evening.
A few friends were entertained at a card

party at the home of William Dohin on SYI-
duy evening.

The Rev. Mr. Timbrel), of Port Morris,
will preach in tbe school house next Sunday
evening.

all drying inhalants and usa that which
cleanses and heals the membrano. El '1

Cream Balm is such a remedy aud cures ca-
tarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold Jn the head
vanishes quickly. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking and
to a great extent I039 of hearing. By tha use
of Ely's Cream Balm, dropping of mucus has
ceased!, voice and hearing havo greatly im-
proved.—J. W. Davidson, Attorney at Law,
Monmouth, III.

ALLE:S MIXE.
Joseph Wills la confined to ilia homo with

illness.
Thomas Fitzgerald Is repairing hta resi-

dence.
Jacob HIdner is improving tlie oppearauco

of big house and premises.

* fiO Pot* Cent. Cut
On the balance of our Sailors and other Hats
All muflt go. At J. II. Grlmin'fl, No, 0 North
Sussex etroflt.
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Costly AdvertlBliifr.
Peruaus the largest and handsomest sign-

boards ever erected in this state are those re
ceutly built on tbe upper side of tbe Colonial
City Traction Company's Bubway, near the
WcBt Shore titatiou at Kingston, advertising
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Al
though coBtly, they have, however, turned
out to be a profitable investment, for hun-
dreds of people coming and going in that vi-
cinity daily admire them.

The signs are divided by the West Shore
railroad tracks, the upper ono being one hun-
dred and eighty-four feet long and the lower
one measuring two hundred and thirty-four
feet. Each sign Is eight feet high, and built
of matched and planed boards fastened to
twelve foot cedar posts, both the signs cover-
log nearly three thousand pqtiare feet. The
lettering on each board is divided into panel*
which have " Favorite Remedy " painted in
bright yellow let'ers on a dull black ground.
About twenty feet from each end is an im-
mense p-rtrait of Dr. Kennedy, painted in
oil by the rising young? artist, Elmer Wells.
The iiortraits are excellent likenesses of Dr.
Kennedy. These portraits from tbe neck up
stand out In bold relief six aud one-half
feet above tho signboard proper, and produce
a most startling and attractive effect. Under
each portrait, written In fae simile of Dr.
Kennedy's signature, is his name, " David
Kenuedy. M, D." On a white ground from
the pictures to the end of the board is painted
In plain block gotblo letters the sentence:

Dr. Kennedy says if tho name i9 not Favor-
ite Remedy, then refuea it." This line Is
taken from Dr. Kennedy's book, one of which

wrapped about each bottle of Favorite
Remedy. Between the portrait of Dr. Ken-
nedy aud tho center panel ore the words:
" For the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood,'
dh-eaBes for which Dr. David Kennedy's Fav
orlto Remedy has etoad for nearly thirty
yearB as. the ono true Epedllc.—<,King&ton
Daily Freeman,

Moslem Architecture,
The moslom architecture nt Agrn and

Delhi, so splendid yet EO short lived, is so
distinctive of n dynasty nnd BO nllcn to
the country as to be chiefly significant o£
the Influence of tbe west on the cast ami
stands nllko in Its pormnnouco and in its
feeling or Idenllty in remarkable contrast
to nil that was before It, 13 around it and
has come after it. I t is Indeed curious
how young India is In a r t and hofV old lit
her literature, her customs and her social
framework.

There Is no social Institution surviving
In Greece or Italy thnt can in respect of
npe or of interest compare with the Iliu-
doo castes.'aud there are no buildings.or
monuments in India that cau boast an
antiquity equal to much tbat can be
round In the Lntin aud oren In the Teu-
tonic countries of Europe, Only n few of
the ruder mid smaller rock temples go be*
Uiudgtlic Christian era, the greater anil
more elaborate belonging to a more re-
cent date, and It is but what the later
history would lead us to expect when we
find ns regards somo recently recovered
Buddhist sculptures thijt n sense of form
begins to appear just as Greek: influences
become nctlvo in India, though tho Imi-
tations stand nt nu Immense distance
from the originals.—Contemporary Re-
View.

An I n t e r e s t i n g DcII.
I t Is Interesting to kuow thnt tlie bell In

St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal church,
Chicago, Is made of silver nutl copper
COIIIH contributed by Union soldiers and
Confodernte prisoners who were nt Caniu
Douglas during the civil war. The coins
Wore melted down and molded Into n bell
tit SprinyfiHil, Mass., In 1SC4. St. Mark1

church itself is the successor or tbe little
chapel litillt for the .gimison. The ehnp-
lain of the camp was the Her. ICthvimt
Ii. Tut tie, who was nmcli lovcil by both
tho Union uml Confederate soldiers, and
It wns upon his suggestion that the coins
were contributed for a hell. When the
ivnr closed, nnd the camp buildings were
EDIJ, the clinplnlu mnde an effort to Ret
the chapel, but was unsuccessful. Tito
bell, however, wns given to his congrega-
tion by tho government.—Chicago Letter.

No Rlilf.
"Attention!" roavoil the colonel, nnd In

n flash the long lino of men was as if nct-
I'lfiC'lI.

"Afncniileont!" exclaimed tho nctor,
turning to a friend in the little group of
upectators. "But can't they move at all?"

"Well, I should think not."
"Can't oven lift a hand?"
"Not even a flnjjui"."
"Cnn they yell or do anything like

that?"
"Mope. Not allowed to open their

months."
•'Ye gods!" murmured the nctor, "whnl

n chnncc to play Hamlet!"—Kansas City
Independent.

A rtcsnlt of Thblr Qnnrrel,
She—I had to dismiss the waitress to-

Uny,
no—TVunt for?
She—Impertinence. What do you

tli tnlc EUO Em Id when I told tier not to
make so much noise In the nun try when
we were at tuenls?

He—Don't know, I*m Dtirc.
Sbe—She said if you nnd I would talk

more vco wouldn't nolico It—Brooklyn
Life.

A Household Necessity.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, Heals cut?, burns,
wounds of any sort; cureaEoro.throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never falls. '

MT. FEItX.
A masquerade surprise party was held at the

borne of Mrs. II. Cornish, of Mine Hill, last
Saturday nigbt in honor of Miss Lucy Stono,
»f Chester, who (a vibiting Mrs. Corninh. A

large number were jjrfbentuutl all hud a good
e. Tho evening was voi-y pleasantly pass-

ed witb games, etc.
Mrs. Brewer, ot Treuton, is visiting her

cousin, Sirs. Henry William?, of Mt. Fern.
Mrs. Jamrs Ddiinld, wlin bus been visiting

her sinter in Brooklyn during tbe past week,
has returned boma.'

Mrs. CburltH Eaton, of Brfato], Conn., iu
isiting her mother, Mrs Bteplien Woodhull.
Mrs. W. C. Spargo spent tbe paBt week

with her 'Muter, Mra. Jcsepb Jeukins, of
Dover.

The joung folks gave a mtiiquerade sur-
prise party at. the home of Miss Carrie Crnne
[1 honor of tier birthday 011 Wednesday night,

The L. T. L. held their mealing in the Mt.
Fern Church on Sunday evening. These

tlugs are of great interest to bba young
folks.

Thu 1'Veu Ofieriuu Club mot a t t be home of
Jaraes Doland last Thursday night. The sub-
ject of tue proposed social next month was
discussed Quite a number were present and

1 *\><:ub a most enjoyable evening.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Will'amB, of Port

Oiam, sjjuulj Saturday aud Suuday wilh
friends in Mt. Fcru.

W. C. tipargo is confined to tbe bouse by
at) attuck of erysipelas. His brother John is
running lita milk route for him,

The mcniberB of tlio Mt. Fern Church re-
gret to hear of tbo death of Kev. Robert Jen-

IIH, who was fur a number of years pQBtor
of their church.

SCIIOOJLKV'S MOUNTAIN.
Mifa Merrinm Ward LBB gone to New York

toattord a bueiuees college. Bho will be great-
ly missed, as she was a great worker In the
church and Sunday school.

Charles tilyker wears a broad smile. He is
the happy father of a boy.

Miss Jennie Ltudaberry spent Sunday at
StPpbensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Trons^, of Hendham,are vis-
iting Mrs. Tronso'd mother, Mrs. Sampson.

Clifford Ward, of Maplewood, is visiting at
the borne of J.'H. Smith.

Kelsou Mitchell and Harry Gibbs, of Hack-
eLtstnwn, epent Sunday with Mine HoBt
Gibbs, of tho Mountain View House.

C. B. Wells is at Mfdvale for the F. D.
Stephens Company, manufacturers of Bteam
heaters. They are rushed with orders.
.The sale a t the Heath Houie&tUI continues.
People come from every direction to attend.

Miss Rilla Smith spent Sunday with her
sister, MIH. Youngs, of Bernardsvilio,

Fred Yawger'a little girl, Florence, sprained
her ankle very badly laBt week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopler and family, of
Nowark, are visiting Mr. and Mra. John Rice.

William VauArsdale has returned to his
burnt) iu Junction.

T. Y. Ward is giving his houee and marble
shop a now coat of paint. The building pre-
sent u much improved appearance,

Charles Trimmer has taken up winter quar-
ters at tbe DoriDgcourt.

One would think from the way tbe hunters'
coats looked there would ba a great scarcity
of game next year. They seemed to 60 from
all over and all had about all they could carry.

IlAltHIETTA.

Thu Li t 11 u F o l k s
lovo Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Pleas-
ant to take; parfectly barmlfws. Positive
-cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

LEDOEWOOD.
Albert Riggs Jackson, of Bound Brook,

has been on a visit to the homuofhfij uncle)
Benjamin P. Jackson.

Mr, Terrabarry, of New York, spent a few
days at the home of Mrs. A. I). Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs, Wesseln Ryerson, of ^
York, have been recent visitors at tbe home
of Mrs. Rycrson's brother, Sheriff Baker.

" Mayor ' WIUBQ nnrl wife, of New York,
spent Sunday with friends in their old home
village.

Now chairs have been put In the Sunday
School room and a new heator la the church
located here.

The Sunday Schools of which Herbert K.
Salmon is superintendent have begun prep-
aration for tbeir Christmas festivities.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ball are happy over tbe
advent to their home of a baby girl. Four
boys bave already gladdened their llvea but
this is tho ilret girl.

The Morris Canal was kept open all day
lest Sunday and boats were running.

F I N E BROOK.
Mrs. Rachel Van Duyne, of Newark, is vis-

iting her brother, D. M. Van Wert, of this
place.

Mrs, Augustus Berger visited In Newark
t'jls week.

Mrs, Clara Pier, of Atlantic City, Is .ylslt-
ing her parents at this place.

Abram Courter, of Dover, visited friendB
at this place the early part of the week.

Mrs. James A, Van Duyne and daughter,
Miss Edna, were -visitors in Newark this
week.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

r .EANSES THE 5YSTEM
^^r 1 •) • HB pM f^ M j b | A | | • A • M % M

"The Pioneer"
?f?;K?3WW«SH»Kr?«?Wf,»ma

or Industrial Life
Insurance in the
United States was
THE PRUDENTIAL
Now both classes of
Insurance policies,
Ordinary and In-
dustrial, are issued
in amounts to suit
every necessity and
condition by THE

I PRUDENTIAL.

I VewaiK!T, The Prudential or imeitca.
JOHN P. DRYOEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Viet Pruldeot.

RDdAR B. WARD, ill V. P r u ' t and Count,!. FORREST F. DRYDEN, S«c'j .

C. R. BALL, Bii|., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building;, Dover, N. J .

[iiiiXUUiiUMiiiiiiiUUiiiitH

MARKET 8f HALSEV STS.
Money Saving Sale of
Flannel Wear m

When manufacturers prices on these lines advapced our orders had already
iDcen placed. It will be readily understood why we are now in a, position to
undersell all others. Our assortments are the largest' in Newark—no real
riva'ry ever has or can exist—tardy buyers were compelled to,pay, in., many
instances, as much as we ssk you. Inferior goods have no plaqe here—no
sweatshop products, but nicely made, perfect fashioned garments, turned
out by well paid workpeople in the best factories in New York City, That
our regular markings are the .lowest anywhere must be acknowledged—that
our special prices are ouj ol the reach of competilive argument we, sire abso-
lutely certain.. Send for price list.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS--CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINdS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND MALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N, J.. '

UPPER L

WELL SEASONED
splitand in blocks at lowest price*.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

— ...,, rr.r-

.F11MB STATIONEKV
OR MAOAZ1NES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME QO TO

-12-West Blaokwel l Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N, J.

Morris County Machine^and Iron Co.
MANUFAqTURERS OF

AlfL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass an£ Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office ana Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

Offices—BOOIKB 1 and s Morrla County
Savings Bank Building

(INOOBPOBATED TOIDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW J E B 8 E * )

OAFITJLL . . . . 435,000

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ' •

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WlUard W. Cutler
Augustus L. ~

W. _ . . _ _ ,
ad Treasurer

John IT, CapaUok
Paul Revere
Bear* F.'Tai
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K03IAKTIC WOMAN.
HOW SHE OFTEN LAYS UP FOR HER-

SELF KEEN DISAPPOINTMENT.

'I'll*-- Dour Matd mul Her Prince
* litiriiiliilCt IV hu Turn* Out u I'lulu,
I'rjiiilt'ttl Pelluiv->lim>- IldmuiK-eM
Arc 1'ouuduU on SL'lliHliueHK.

A man limy write Q hut tor romance
I!J;LII a unimiii—from n literary (mint of
vii w, but lit; never, no never, lives as
jjanil u iomnmi* aa even tlu> must oidi-
imr.v and un in lulled uitl woman ofti'ii
lines

What roiiiniitif-ists woman are—just
ii;ilni:illy arc! Krciin very t'hildhotiil they
aiv tlruiiiniiiK dieains in which tliuy and
nthui's pluy Bivt'ii parts, mirtu tliut tire
Iiliiniicfl just tu the tlrejiincr'E) liking with-
out in ti'L' It'iist taking inlo consideration
tlii.1 cii-tuiiistiiiii'L'H Unit nitty happen to
tsist and thi'i-efure "ulter eases."

The dear little maid naya tu kcrnelf,
"One uuy my I'linee Clmniiiiif,' will come,
nud just BO will I inet-l him."-Or ccnirse
in her fancy it will bo a very romantic
vrny. In time (jurlmps he comes, but flip
di'L-umstuna-'s that surround the meeting
inv the most prosaic in the world. This
dm'S not appear to disconcert I'riuce
Cliimning in the least, nud it really
(Un-sn't, but the littlo nmUl is nil n-t) utter
ami (loos IHT best to throw a Kluuinur over
tin1 occasion and is quite a little uiisora-
Mi' if it Is not as romantic as f-lie dreuui-
cd it would bo. And there is another lit-
tle sting tlint lurks ia the fuct that her
jirinco does uot seem to lie troubled in
the least about the matter of fact sur-
roundings and does persist in making
matter of fnct speeches.

"How did your husband proposeV" asks
the romantic maid of the uiatrou, who is
fejlill a bit I'oinuutic, though she deuiea
tliat she is.

"1 rnilly do uot remember," answers
the matron. But the romantic maid In-
sists that she surely does remember, and
then the matron tells her about how
John called one evening when she was
uot expecting him aud fouud her not ar-
rayed by auy means in ft "pule blue
powu" or any other specialty beautiful
thing like fairy priueuHBen weur. In fact,
elie had just wawhed her hair that after-
uoon, aud it was tucked bnck painfully
straight, anil she was horribly conscious
of the fnct that a coiffure ol ttntt kind
wus most unbecoming to her. lint John
Bat with her on the bench hi the old fash-
ioned garden and miid iu the most unsto-
vy hook like way: "I declare, Mary, you
arc the nicest girl I ever knew. I have
come to think a lot of you and wish you
would marry me.*'

"He didn't go down on his knees," suid
the matron, "or declare that I was 'an
angel* and that he was 'not worthy to
touch the liem of my gown.' Iudccd
John hud n good opinion of himself, as he
had a perfect right to have. Aud, my
dear, it is only the man In story books
who has such a miserable opinion about
himself auy way.

"But I almost hated him when I
thought of those unbecoming straight
tresses of mine and the ugly, dark brown
giugham I was -wearing. Why couldn't
he have waited until Friday evening,
when 1 intended to wear my lovely new
pink DIUU? I had been so busy for a
woek helping to make that, for I knew
he would he back in town Kriilayevenlng
nnd that probably he would have some-
thing" interesting to Buy to me. And
there he hnd come dashing in unannounc-
ed! John will never know how near I
came to refusing him that night-—although
I loved him dearly—just because he had
spoiled the 'stage settings' of my pretty
little romantic drama. Don't you know
how on the stage when the proposing
moment draws near bundles of flowers
chance (?) to be near, the moon 'sheds a
soft light over all,' and all that sort of
thing? There wasn't even a moon that
iiight, and John was so dlstractingly
'matter of fact.' "

And then the matron laughed merrily.
There was nothing about her bright eyes
or Bunny smile that one could associate
with a lire that was anything but happy,
BO John must be a very good sort of fel-
low, after all, though he would persist iu
being so unroniiintic.

My dear girl friend, my charming little
wife and my dear, ambitious mother, I
would not for worlds have you so matter
of fact that you ore not a bit sentimen-
tal, but do you know thnt you are many
times keenly disappointed because you
invest affairs that are at best very prac-
tical with a romantic atmosphere?

Sometimes the woman who is a wife
considers herself quite neglected and for-
lorn because her husbaud, who is devoted
to his business, cannot enter Into all her
dreamiugs or flights of fancy or roman-
ticism. • My dear little woman, learn this
nnd bo happy. A practical business man
was nt>vcr nn ideal dreamer. He does
not love you the less, however, because
you sometimes soar higher than he can
follow or because he doca not tell you CO
times a day of his undying devotion. He
proved his love for you when he nBked
you to be his wife, and he thinks that you
tire so certain of it that he need not tell
you about (t over and over ngain. 1
Brant you that sometimes this ia a little
heart trying, but when It is do not let
foolish .pride step in and forbid your
showing how deep is your- love. Pride
often forces one to be cruelly misunder-
stood. Many, many times the romances
we flvenve itre of the most selfish kind.
When we have learned to join others in
theirs, instead of Insisting that they shall
fit into ours, theii we will he n happier
and more delightful lot of women than
the world bus ever known before. And
't is just to encourage this reforin that 1
have written of woman as romanticists.—
Margaret Oannis In St. Louis Republic.

I'fir fin ciiKiipcini'iit dinner tho hn.steaa

,-> II.I i Him leavi's WIICEC tiiita
igid fnini nis»,.| brown to golden.
'•">: » ™ lal.l on n ,,,,1)My „[ ,.,,.,UI]
iimii siitm IIIKI. f.,i iiiiiif; IIU outer heart,

pilots In IKIIV narrow blue su't'in libbou.
' "fli clc'i'lric nilver ciuidlesthk was BUT-

uded by 11 hmrl in similar llowern, not-
toucd by u j - , , | | , , , v i.|i!ITon shade fringed
with silver. All the table e luB a w a s i n
pinky yellow Bulviuti wine, and Iu each
dtHMtTt howl was mange Uower water
with n sprig of myrtle Hunting on the top
symbol of dour constancy.

On anullior orensinn tile same woman
protluced n brilliant red Irish linen table-
I'luth ulinost (-uvticd in trails of white

yi'iitlieiiimns woven with spikes of
. ituniSiiiK gladioluses. The center of this

itniillio tnljlc- wns one complete muss of
feathery ninidenhair fern, through which
shot liny sparks of electric light, und nt
sillier end were henpfil In antique white
poiTuluin dialies pears, apples and lus-
cious hlneli griipca. I*fettif8t, pel-Imps,
>f nil wns a summery dceorntion in Bilvtr
jreen pongee ornamented with wnter lil-
ies in clear crystal howls, round which
twined mitumn pink roses, culminating
In the center with n miniature lake and
fountain on which floated the pure white
blossom.—New York Cominei'cinl Adver-
tiser.

One SIUPII W o m e n .
The woinnn wlio gives hot- entire atten-

tion to nny one pursuit does so nt the
risli of spiritual loss to herself, no innt-
' w if it is binucninlilni;, housuUoeiiini!.
™ro or childivu. business, self cultiva-
tion in any fnrm or religion. I ler relntlons
«'illi lite In general nro tlirown out of
Uie niiimnl, nnd her power is weakened,
«»y» the r i t t shu rg Dispnleli. Too (jrent
development in nny (Jlreetlou, to tho e.v
oliinii,u of everything else, makes n one.
silled character, usually unlovely mill u""
'ovliiu. All nil round exiil'lienc'i! in ''te
hi'Kets love nml sympathy for others nm!
is the very bust teacher we can have.

.ThlctaH His Wire1* Nnme.
.There should be neither Inw nor (ihjee-

ti'iu ngainst n man lulling hi" wires
uitllie if buKiiiess or social It'iiuln'iiii'iits
"•uiliT niicli n pi-oiwilhiK prolltnhli-. In
•'hile nml cither S.iulli Ameik'iin rrpuli-
•ies tln< custom has cihlolni'il Tra' ninny
S'i'ilrs. A Kim takes biitli Ills father s MiiU
'""llu.r'B .mines. Joining Ihem nsnnlly
" l lh Hi., inevilnble hyphi'ii. thi1 tiitlier"
touiiuK Urot.—Nuw Vui'k I'l'csa-

Maltreated Stare ClerlcM.
"The reputation which some large

stores get for being disobliging to their
customers or having uncivil clerks could
in the majority of cases bo traced di-
rectly bncU to the shoppers themselves,"
writes Edward Bok of "Syslemless Shop-
ping" iu Ladies' Home Journal. "I make
no claim of perfection for the clerks who
stand behind the counters of our great
stores where women shop. They arc
only common mortals, full of faults. But
considering want they are colled upon to
go through and endure at the hands of
thoughtless women the constant wonder
is that they arc so civil aud obliging. If
the truth could be known, it would be
found that they suffer far more than they
inflict suffering. If the roll could be
called of hardworking, innocent girls
who have lost their positions because of
111 founded complaints made by 'Influen-
tial' customers whose accounts the finm
could not afford to lose, it would be a roll
of disgrace to American Bhoppers. The
girls behind the counter are human—al-
though from the actions of Borne women
we might bolieve otherwise—human in
their faults, but also in their finer feel-
ings. Very often they represent tetter
families, better breeding, than that which
is revealed to them from the other side
of the counter."

Danger In Perrnmea.
Many women are a great deal too fond

of strong scents for the comfort of their
frionds and acquaintances, and also for
their own safety. It is not half widely
enough, known that strong perfumes are
injurious to the sense of smell and that
by their frequent use the secretory glands
of the throat and nose are overtaxed and
weakened. One day the lover of strong
scents notices that the hearing is lesi
acute than usual, and that the sense of
smell la defective. This state of thing!
is put down to a cold, and not much im-
portance is attached to it. After a time
the whole head is nffectod, and throat
nnd lung complications follow, likely to
end in chronic illness. Smelling salts are
a fertile source of deafness, and they, ns
well as all other strong and pungent
odors which act on the secretory* proc-
esses, should be nvoided as much as pos-
sible.—Chicago Times-Herald.

Qlnta For Norse*.
Sick people don't like to be stared at.

They are morbidly sensitive. To look
surprised at the change Blckness hna
-wrought te annoying, and, worse than
that, it is disheartening and makes inva-
lids imagine their case to be worse than
it is. Therefore don't Btare at a sick per-
son, nnd don't stand at the back of the
bed to make aim turn his eyes around to
see you.

Always sit by the bedside, for the pa-
tient feels more nt rest than if you stand
up tall before him. And don't whisper;
don't talk In a low voice; don't follow the
doctor or a caller out into the next room.
The invalid will be absolutely certain
that you are discussing him. Don't wear
gurmonts that rustle or are made of
rough clothing, to come into contact witt
hands made tender by sickness, and don t
wear creaking boots or thick soled boots.

Her Secret.
An extremely popular woman was once

asked the secret of her social power, and
she smiled gently ns she shrugged her
shoulders nnd uttered one sentence: I
feed my guests." And It was really BO.
She welcomed all guests to every meal
and served luncheons nnd suppers with-
out stint. No guest wns allowed to de-
part without the offer of refreshments,
made with such a show of honest hospi-
tality that they were never refused. Such
n woman could not avoid being popular,
nnd think of the wisdom of such n course!
She wns fond of people and had no other
nttraction, no beauty or accomplishments,
yet she could hold her own with women
who had both.

Comfort. For the Sickroom.
An experienced trained nurse declares

that n double bed Is a necessity in mak-
ing nn invnlld comfortable. I( allows of
changed positions nnd In many ways is
an Improvement on the single bed.

In preparing a u cd t o r n n lm,1M

ways have two sets of bedclothlng, so
that one set can be aired while the other
IstauM. Woolen blankets should be pro-
vided in plnce of down or cotton covers
rillows of various sizes are an absolute
necessity. It is much better to have the
E r a 6Hcd with Bott hair than witb
feathers. Soft springs are another neces-
sary requirement to the invalid's comfort
as well as n hair mattress.

Golil Moncholr Basra.
Pocketlcsa skirts have given a long life

to the gold chain purse and the moucholr
In "and so far no hint of their being put
aside Is abroad. Some of the gold mou-
choir bags nre small enough to be held on
the nuBcr by a ring and almost bidden In
Se Ui™ of the hand, yet they do holdI o
mouchoir, n key or two-very small ones,
oi courses-end a jointed lorgn;».

Simple nr>me.ly For tt SIT.
rt la claimed, according to the New

York T hi e. that the follow ng recipes H ? r S
ent is sure to he successf

CHIIDKEX'S COLUMN.
SAILORS' SUPERSTITIONS.

line of the Tblnic. Tliol Am Sold to

Pets me believed to bring goud luck,
and when, iu the recent wur with Spain,
a man wns slruel; und killed by u burst
ing shell on Ihe Texas all the sailors in
the Beet snid it was because the battle-
ship WHS n-ithout u muscot.

Tho cat bns a bud reputation among
seafaring mt.n, most of whom believe
that she brings ill luck to a ship. If a
cot falls overboard and is drowned (she
la alwuys rescued if possible), the men
will often leave at the next port, believ-
ing the ship to he doomed, nnd I have
heard lnen-o'-war's ineu ciLo the ease of
the old Kenr&urge us a proof thereof.

On bur last voyage the frigate tarried
a cot nnd u monkey. A violent feud ex-
isted between Ilium, nud ou their way
north one dark and stormy night Jocko

JOCKO TH11KW POOK TOM OVEItUOAItD.
threw poor Tom overboard, running
along the rail and chattering like a fiend
QB the unfortunute pet dlRnppuai-ud In tlio
boiling waves. The seas were running
too high to admit of launching a bout,
and puss was left to a watery grave, but
not without many gloomy forebodings,
which were realized soon afterward,
when the Kearsarge stranded on the fa-
tal reef.

To fall down without any apparent
cause 1B a warning of death iu the Imme-
diate future. An American cruiser was
lying off Nice a few years ago xtheu a
sea man fell prone on the deck. Upon ris-
ing he went to his bunk nnd, returning,
placed a slip of paper bearing his moth-
er's address In the hands of a raesstnute,
saying he did not expect to see home
again.

For the nose to bleed only a few drops
it believed in the navy to foretell deuth
ln as many days or weeks as there are
dropB of blood. You may hear n sailor
sing at sea, but he rarely wkistleB.
Whistling is supposed to bring a hurri-
cane and is always hushed by the re-
mark, "There's a hurricane Bailor here."
—Self Culture.

When Loiiiaa* V a i Loit.
'Running away" wns one of the chief

pleasures of the noted authoress, Louisa
M. Alcott, when she was a youngster
and brought the little culprit many
strange experiences. Once she paused
the day with some Irish children, who
generously shared their cold potatoes,

it fish and crusts with her ns they rev-
eled In the asl) heaps on some wmto
ground. When dusk set In, the little ad-
venturess WflB deserted by her friends to
sit forlornly on a doorstep, feeling thnt
home was, after nil, a nice place, if slip
could only 6nd it. A big dog allowed her
to pillow her tired liend on his bnclc aud
have a nap, from which she was awak-
ened by the town crier, whom her par-
ents had seut in search of her. His hell
and description of the loss of "a Htllo
girl, 0 years old, in a pink frock, white
hut and new groen shoes," woke up the
truant, and a small voice out of the dark-
ness answered:

"Why, dat's mo!"
She was carried to the crier's house

and feasted sumptuously on bread and
molasses while her parents were fetched.
but the fun ended the next tiny, when slip
was tied to the arm of the sofa nnd left
to repent at leisure.—Boston Beacon.

Thonaht It W M a Boy.
Tliln anecdote wns told of the little

daughter of a distinguished French scien-
tist: She had nover soon a monkey, so
when an organ grinder, accompanied by
Jocko in cap and jacket, appeured before
the house her father took her out on the
Bidewnlk to view the creature's antics,
expecting that she would ho much amus-
ed, but after a single glance the little
maid hid her eyes agniust her father's
coat skirts nnd refused to look agntn.
seeming much frightened and distressed.
He soothed and coaxed her, wishing to
overcome her fenrs, tftit for some time in
vain. She would not for n moment think
of feeding the monkey with a biscuit, as
she was urged to do. Indeed she would
not even lilt her face. "But you are reallj'
very silly," the father said nt last, turn-
ing to take lier ludoura. "He is a harm-
less little animal." "Animal!" cried the
lfttle girl, stopping short. "Oh, let me
feed It, papa! Thnt will be fun I I don't
mind nnimnls, but I thought it was a
dreadful little boy!"

The B o n y Cow.
The bosay cow Is big and red,

Her eya are round and bright.
And those great horns upon her bend

An quite i horrid slgtitl

And yet the bossy'i very kind
And good to us, I tiiink;

She'i lull of bccffltcakB, you will and,
.An.1 gltM UB milk to tlrink.

--Father qooite—Hla Book."

D i n i n g Cars .
The Nickel Plate Hoad hna always owned

and operated their dining cars and meal Bta-
ttons, and the service has a reputation for
eicellancfl among the traveling public. Train
No 3, which leaves Buffalo at 7:10 a. m.
daily, has a dining car attached, serving
breakfast immediately after departure from
BuffaloTwhilo luncheon and dinner are also
Eorved at convenient hours This train
aiTlvw at Chicago at 0:15 P. m., nnd makes
HXwnneotUws with tho i U train* of all
weatflrn roada. ^ 5l"™'

50 Per Cent. Cut
On the balance of our Sailors and other Hnte
All must go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. fl North
Btuux itrMt,

• • • • • • • • ••<•••••*»

! HYDRO I
1 LITHIAJ
* CURES ALL

iHEADACHESj
•i

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

I , SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

A MADt CXCLUSIVELY BY *

I THE STONEflRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD, 4

I>. J. 'S COLUMN.
Newark's fighting parson, the Rev. DnfRht
alloupfl, lectured in ttie boll of Columbia

High School, Bouth Orauge, on Thursday
evening of last week on the "One hundred
days'war." I guess it was the shortest war
of which history has any record. Mr. Gal-
loupo is a good speaker and he knew whut he
was talking about, fur ho was thero and he
made a very interesting lecture out of it. He
told, among other things*, tliut the transport
on which be came homo bud orders to extii-
gulsh nil lights at night and stop for nothing
after starting. One night a shot came (lying
over the ship, but she kept on the even tenor
of her way and paid no attention to it. An-
other and another came and still the trans
port kept on as though till bands on I ward
were deaf. Directly a solid shot came tear-
ing through the rigging and the captain
thought the better jmrt of valor was to Btop.
Bo be hove to. Presently a Yankee gunboat
flashed her searchlight out ->f tho darkness,
beginning at the transport'* bow aud resting
on tho American flag on the atem. Then the
gunboat hailed.

*' Why did you not stop when we Bhot ?"
" We thought you were a Spaniard."
"Well, why didn't you stop when wo kept

on shooting?"
" We knew you were a Spaniard then, be-

cause you didn't hit," was the answer and the
transport was allowed to proceed.

The reveraojfc^cutlenian explained that
leaving the flag up when th»y ran with lights
out was an oversight of somebody's. He said
to?:

" General Alger bos been severely criticized
forhiscondurtof ttieWarDepartuientduring
these hundred days. But put yourBelf In his
place. How much better could you havedone
it I I never heard a word of compaint until
I got back to Florida anil saw the du t̂ HO rue
of the New York papers were kicking up.
Now Root is Secretary of War. Just wait
and Bee the roasting ho will get before this
affair with Agulnaldo is over."

So it is true about Bss Doay resigning. He
wastbo last of the old executive officers at
Port Morris. And the Delaware, L&ckawan-
ua and Western bad no more faithful servant
tban he. He was a wood passer ou the old
Morris and Ebsox railroad boforo the Delu-
ware, Lackawanna and Western people leased
it and when they took possession of the prop-
erty he was an engineer.

When Port Morris was made by Mr. Iteas-
onerand Bam Bloat}1, Rankins Brown, deceas-
ed, used to transfer coal from canal boats to
coal " jimmies" and men used to run thi
loaded cars by gravity to Dover and George
B-urtt used to drive the mule by which (aud a
bucket) the transferring was done.

Afterwards that same George Burtt came
with a crowd of engineers and urabemen
from Phlllipsburg to Port Morris nnd became
train despatches For many years George
has kept track of the coal dumped and loaded
in the big coal bin up there, and he knowB
more about Port Morris and the olinnges that
have taken place there for tho last twenty-
nine or thirty yearn than anybody else left up
there, except Mr. Day perhaps. I had no idea
of mixing George Burtt in this letter when I
began it but bis uauio la so interwoven with
the history of Port Morris that it cnuld not
be left out vary well.

When Mr, Day took charge of the engine
department he found a pretty tough crowd
bo get along'with. I think James Hchappel
was the only professedly religious engineer
in the lot. But he got along with them some-
how. They are scattered far and wide now
—I mean the original crowd of engineers and
firemen—and Mr. Day remainotti not In the
employ of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company. But he owns a
fine property in the town and ho will remain
in the hearts of the people, who have learned
to love and respect him, as long as any of the
presentgeneiatkra are alive.

Mostly through his Influence, assisted some
by the ERA, Fort Morris became one of the
nicest exclusively railroad towns in the State.
Railroad men have been trausformed from
drunken rowdies into good citizens. They
take pride ia educating their children nnd
\ roviding a home for them, Instead of spend-
ing their money for whiskey in B'tme tavern
and making fools of themselves generally. I
thing there are more musical instruments in
Port Morris than in any other railroad town 1
know of. My best wishes go with W. B Day.
May he reap tho reward of his labors ia his
declining years. He will be " remembered by
what bo has done," if for no other reason.
Ho has been tit Port Morris about twenty-five
years. That ia a good while to servo one mas-
ter and speaks more for tho faithfulness of
tbe Bervant than I could say if I Glled two
columns of the ERA,

James Turner, of Hoboken, whom your
Netcong readers will remember, was in South
Orange last Sunday. Hn was fireman Robert
Kenrns, who will be remembered by the Al-
lentown people, I mcau the Allen town which
is near Port Morris.

They tell UB the earth is going to run into
Temple's comet tonight 'or to-morrow and
that if it does there will be a worse wreck than
tbat which lately occurred at Sbipponport.

This old earth has been running a good
many years and has never been derailed yet.

. D J.

Xo X.os Augelcs nud Soutliorn Call-
foriiln.

Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado
[Springs and Bait Lake City, for all points In
Colorado, Utah, Nevada aud California.

In acldltlou to tho regular Pullman porter,
each car Ja accompanied by an intelligent,
competent dud courteous " courier," who will
attend to the wants of passengers en route.
This la an entirely now feature of tourist cor
service, nnd will bo appreciated by families
or by ladles trnveling alnno. Particular at-
toutlon Is paid to the caro of childreu, who
ueunlly got weary nn n long journoy.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars sup-
plied with all the accossorftw necpssnry to
ninke the journey comfortablo and pleasant,
anil the berth rato (eucih berth will flpcom-
modato two persons) is only $i\ from Cliicngo
to California, Ask the nearest ticket ngent
for a tourist cur folder, or address W. H.
Howoll, General Eastern Passenger Agent,
8H\ Broadway, New York,

HIS NAMESAKE.

AVIIN a IIors<-. inn! IiiKtrKwIl W O N
1>UK(IH1CI1 Wllli Mini.

^crsull wan mtl in imv M-HM- a "tspart-
num." He Ii1;»>! K, lo»b (it alluVtu:

contests, bin IK- hml no personal liking
Etir imlil'iur ^jiijji-s, hilled prizi'lighting
tuid pii/.tli-litt'is (he HI 11 I'd |iiizclij:liting
"biib<>mii.-h"i HIM! .-ILIVII nijtliiiitf for rnc-
ing. He prniitihly never visited u race
track more fluni threi' ur four times in
his life. The lust lime lie went to the

i-s he was ill a '̂jri-d into tfuinn by
Vmi.vc, tin* violinist, who was a (Trent
friend of Injreisoll. Ysjiye i* a raein^ em-

siust, nml he loves nothing better than
to Bit in ii sniml Ht.;iud, with a huge, mct'r-
sdianin pipe in his mouth, und watch
them run. It was u spirit of inisrhicf
that prompted Ysnye to induce IiigorKoIl
to go down to Khucpslumd Bay with him

ne afternoon. Vsaye knew tliat on that
afternoon an aliened race horse named
Itobcrt <3. ItictT.soll was goini; to run in
nn nil n(rpii tuaiilen i-iwo, and hi» also
know that the horse. Hubert (.». Ingcrsoll
was about the doggictit animal Unit ever
luoked lurotiKh a bridle. So he trot the
famous agnostic to »;c down to the track
with him. The rnee in which the horse
Robert O. Ingersoll was entorud was the
third on thu card, und when Ingersoll
enme across the name- hu looked inter-
L'BtClI.

"Say, Dwyer," lit* ingnirpd of P . J .
Dwyer, the famous horsemaiy who WIIH
in the stand with them, "tellVnie about
this liiKirsoll hortiv. Can he run?"

Dwyer grinned.
"ITi? enn'i beat a stcuin roller," he said.

" H e couldn't head a bull up a lnno. IIc*a
the worst counterfeit that ever happen-
ed."

Tliut HOV" fmid lugersull, the charac-
teristic *•«(»!" expression npitciirhig in hlu
juwK. "fioud. I'll just but a little money
in lloliurt to win." And he »i>ut $20

:lown to tho betting ring to be put on the
l M e named after him. The nn;Hsen«ci'
returned wiih a ticket that rend Jf-l.UUO to
$20, for tlm Inyersoll plug was a t 200 to
1 In tho hciiiim.

Robert G, Ingfrsoll wits beaten a good
furlong by the worst set of dogs in trnin-
in;r, and there wns a mischievous twinkle
In the cyuH of YKIIJ'O, who had played the
winner.

IngcrKoU was exceedingly disgusted.
Hit looked thoughtful an the horBes were
lii'injj led Lutck to the pnddnck, nml then
he turned to the groat violinist.

"Sny, YNnye," Ha id he, strolling his
'hin, "d'ye know 1 believe I'll give the

fellow who owns thnt fiknte $100 or so
to ehniijre Ins mime? T don't mind most
tli'mgp, but blamed if I like to have for
nn eiiuino ninnr-Hnkp u continuous per-
formance 'iilso ran!'"—Washington Post.

HYSTERIA IN ANIMALS.

Cntu and CnmirlOM Subject to Parnly-
MIH—Culifted by Frlfflit.

Thnt anitnnls nre subject to attacks of
hysteria is u discovery only lutuly Hindu
liy sur^eonw. Two cnwes rpenrdctl rccput-
ly seem to leave no doubt about the mat-
ter. The nninmlrt tiflVetcd were u cat und
a fiiniiry respectively. Tho cat was one
day bitten in the buck by a doff and im-
mediately fell tlnwn paralyzed. When it
was lirst seen, some live or six weeks'nft-
er tho injury, it walked only with its
forepaws, drtitfK'iu; its body and hind
limbs. There was complete IOBH of sen-
sation in the hind pnws nnd in the hack
pnrt of the body, both Rides nnd back of
tbe nninuil hohiR indifferent to deep punc-
tures with n needle nnd to hot applica-
tions, but it always responded to gentle
touching of tho front half of the body.
The tail wns paralyzed, but none of the
limbs utrophied, ns is usunl in such canes.

It was considered ttiat the cut was HUC-
ferring from an inflammation of the spi-
nal cord, but tho nninml gave no positive
SRIIS other than the paralysis. One day
the servant threw it from the first floor
of tho house ou to the pavement. It
alighted ou all fours, immediately ran
away nnd was completely cured of its
paralysis, which had lasted for more than
two months. There was no lesion of the
spinal cord at all, anil all its symptoms
were due to nn uttnclt of hysteria.

Tho second reported case showed itself
in n canary, whose cajje, with the bird in
it, was pulled down from the wall by a
cat, but tho owner interposed before the
cat seized it, Tlie bird lay on the bot-
tom of tho cafio, stiff, as if dead, but was
revived by sprinkling cold water, after
which it was lively nnd showed uo nb-
norinulity except thnt from having been
a fine sinprer it became silent. For six
weeks the bird nevor uttered a noto, then
this condition pnsscd off quite unexpect-
edly, and the canary once more sang verj
well.—1'ittsburg Dispatch.

To ICccp Books Front Mold,
A few drops of any perfumed oil will

KGCiire libraries from the consuming ef-
fects of moldincss and damp.- Itussinn
Eunthur, which is perfumed with the odor
of the .brick, tan, never iuolders. Mer-
chants suffer large bales of this valuable
article to lie in the London docks in the
most.careless way, knowing thnt.it will
not sustain any injury from damp.—Lon-
don Answers. • • . j •,

I t Seemed UHCIOMM.
"I'm a pood deal interested in the new

plnnet they are preparing to study," re-
marked the in nil who finds relaxation
from business in astronomy.

"A now planet 1" echoed the trust mag-
nate reproachfully. "What was the use?
"We don't own u!l the earth yetl"—Wash'
inirton wrn-p.

niOHTY HARD WORK.
Some men have

to do their work
under all sorts of
unusual and ad-
verse . c i r c u m -

stance? that are just
as trying upon their

} health and physical condi-
I tion as if they were soldiers
I fighting and inarching day

and night in a hard cam-
paign. When the condi-

L tions under which a man
works are abnormal

. and unhealthy he
, needs to take
f special precau-
| tions - to build
i himself up to

withstand the
extra strain,
" in 1S94, / 7vas

. working at night anH
I broke out in lumps all overnnd when these left
the skin peeled oiH" soys Mr. Jolin A. Callowny,
of 21R 26th St., Columbus. Gconrin, in a recent
letter to Dr. R. V. Tierce, of Duffiilo. N. Y. ;'I
hnd cntarrh for four yenrsnml nlso liver mid tid-
licy trouble; when it would commence troubling
Hie 1 would linve n SHR-IU ncliing a little below
the chest. I used ninny kinds of medicine but
received no benefit. My eyes were sunken and
my face was pnle; 1 had pimples nti my face nud
there wns brown spots an my face. Now these
nre nil sone. I took filx boltlcsof Dr. Piercc's
Golden Medical Discovery nnd twoof Dr. PICTCC'S
Pellets. They nre the best medicines I ever used
in my life, nnd I do believe tlint I nm entirely
well. I have a good npnetite but before I com-
menced treatment I htul no appetite nt nil. Now
I am like n child—ready to cat lit any time of
dny or nislit. I,nsl yenr I weighed one hundred
nnd tliirty-fotir pounds and now I -weigh one
hundred nnd forty-five. Please accept my
thank*. I nm so glnd I fouud the right laud
of medicine."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is free
from alcohol; it Is pure medicine and ndth-
inp else. Unlike the so-called "tonics*1

and " extracts" which tend to create an
appetite for stimulants, Urn "Discovery"
crentiis only a. healthy nntur.il temperance
nppelite for good food which nourishes and
BtrenRtliens. The medicine dealer who
fiayn be has something " just ns Rood"
knows Hint he falsifies. If he urges nn in-
ferior substitute it ia to gain a few pennies
greater profit. No ninttcr liow discour-
nped you may be, write to Dr. Pierce for
advice which he will send you free <ana
which if followed, ia bound to do you good.

A WOMAN
HELPS
WOMEN

THERE are -women everywhere who »uffer almost con-
stantly because they cannot bring themselves to tell
all about their ills to a physician.

Such women can surely explain their symptoms and their
suffering-by letter to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Masi.r for the con-

fidence reposed in her has never been
violated. Over a million women have
been helped by her advice and medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham in attending to her vast
correspondence is assisted by women
only. If you are ill, don't delay. Her
reply will cost you nothing and it will be a
practical help as it was to Miss ELLA E.

BRENNER, East Rochester, Ohio, who says: " I shrunk from
the ordeal of examination by our physician, yet 1 knew I must
have treatment. My troubles were backache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
leucorrhcea. I am so grateful
to you now that I am willing to
have my name published to help
other girls to take their troubles
to you. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound used as you wrote
me has made me entirely well
and very happy. I shall bless
you as long as X live."

Mrs, Pinkham receives thou-
sands of such letters from grate-
ful women. .

Miss NELLIE RUSSELL, of
138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa.,
in a letter to Mrs. Pink-
hain says: ' * From child- -
hood I suffered from kidney
trouble and as I grew older
my troubles increased hav-
ing intense pain running
from my waist to my womb and the
menses were very painful. One day,
seeing your advertisement in one of
our papers, I wrote to you.

"When your reply came I began taking
your Compound and followed your advice
and am now in perfect health, and would ad-
vise any lady rich or poor to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above all
other remedies. It is a wonderful help to women."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRIST0WN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH ad, 1874

President—HENHT W. MILLER.
Vice Resident—AURBLIUS B. HULL.

Secretary-Treoaurer—H. T. HULL.
—UANAGEBS—

Honry W. Miller Henry 0. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull l'hillp H. Hoffman
Cbaa. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revert
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Statement January i, 1899.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,
t

Monumenls, Headstones, lll'LJluluZ'.
eat pricm.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out aud keep for reference.

818,710.00
D.850.00

RESOURCES.
Loanft on Bonds and Mortgage... t 879,200.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

»781,000 ..W..
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 111,748.84
Rente, etc., due 90500
UashlnBanka 05.825.29
CashonH&nd 50,278.85

(1,900,602.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors 11,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,18U9 20,804.85

(1,800,038.80
.. 184,563.58gurphiB

11,900 603.88
Interest is declared and paid ln January

and July of each year from the proute of the
previous six months' business. .

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said month;
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. faoon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUadY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

8Mf

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

• = — TELEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber, Tin anc

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
Shop next to Dr. Oumminfl1 ft/ivikf* IU I

BLAOKWELL STREET IPU»CF» 11 • U»
EdtlDiAtee Cheerfully GWen,

Qnaranteed.

mam
Tor Rent.

THE STORE under Odd Fellows
Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOI.I.LR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

COAL and WOOD
Goal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

COLEIMN
COLLEGE. XTewarlc N. <J»

AND
School of Shorthand and Typewriting;

Also Telegraphy.
83d-813 AND 847 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
ral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIONS

COPYRIGHTS AO.
Anrono Bonding a sketch nnd description mnr

quickly nscortaln our opinion rroo wlicltaor ur>
mvnntlon In probnblr pBtcntablo. Commiinlcn
tioiu ntricllr m.nlldnnllnl. Handbook on pnunu
iont tree. Oldont Hpmicy for flocurlim pntenln.

Pntonu taken tbrouuli Slunn ft Co. receive
tpeelal tio(tc«, without chnreo. In tlio

Scientific American.
A hnndsomoly illimrntod weekly, Ititrgast ctr-
cnlntlon of nny sclontlllo Jotirnnl. Terms, f3 a
yonr: four months, ?L Sola by all nowBdonlors.

MUNN &Co. 3 ~"» - New York
Branch Offloo. a f 0L. Washington, JO. «LJAS. T. ECKHART,

KEAI. EBTATK AND F1I1E INBUKANCE,

Blackball Street,

Baker Building, -:• Dover, N. J,
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iit-d iiici-tiiiji, the Common
line l ink' time to nther unit-

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
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I OF SUH.SCHII'I'ION 1XVA1U-
JLJJI.Y IX ADVANCE.

Ono Year
Six MouihH
Three Months

Tliu lteusoii Why.
UDlMliMlXd on HJO majority nf ulmut

Kt'vcn thousand fur tlio KqiuWlmu tk-kH in
Kasex rnunty last week the Svwnrh />«<'!'
Attreitisrt'Hiy*:

'llw livimhlieuua wereFuppos^l to bnvu u
u r i n a l mig j i i ty in this county ..f nliuut
•J,r»lM', tinri rt'flfcons for tin* elmnjje from Unit
number tu tlie grcut figures lately i-romilinK
must be Hiiuplit in gt'iicrnl muws. These aj>-
iwur to IK*, firt-t, the fiimndul riisisters fol-
lowiiiB Clt?v«!uiuJV adminUrFition with the
return of pro polity urnler McKinJey, mid,
MTdiui, the pulicy »f tbo lteiimcratri him-t
then InoppchiiiK uatiuiial devi'lniiiiumts unit
tliu views that Mttruft youth mid L-ntliut<in«iii.

Ho fuult can he fuunil with <jur u.-niU'iiipor-
ary'a iliapncsis of tlio case fxc .pt tha t it-
would bixvo been better i:x|)ite*e<l by chunk-
ing tho phraseology fruin "Ilimndul disasters
following ClcveUmtVb aciiiiirfctrutlfm" to
liniuifial disasters coincidenl with ami const;
r/Hciif upon Cleveland':; admin islniUuii.

W h a t tho Aili'tvliwr has to Miy about tin
policy of " t b o Democrats in opposing
national developments mid the views tha t ut
tract youth and eiithuMiism," we would re-
tpeetfully commend to the Jersey City Ncivs,
which " on the eve of dosing tbo campaign "
called upon tho VOUTB " T O rehuke tho IIH-
publican par ty for its criime ogiilmt tho con-
Btitutiou, tbe traditions of tUo country, the
interests of the present generation and tbo
hopL'uof the future."

How ami Tlicu.
Secretary of tbe Treasury tinge has oirered

to purchase government bands to the amount
of f̂i.OIIO.OCO f<ir tbe purpose of relieving the
present currency stringency. Tho secretary
offers to take any part 01 all of the amount
iu four per cent, bonds of 11)07, or in five per
cent, bonds of IWH, at prices based on the
ruling quotations in New York on Tuesday,
lie will pay 112.75 net for the four per cents
and 111 net for tbe flvo per cents.

Under Cleveland bonds were sold to raise
money to rim tbe government Under Me
Kiuley bonds are purchased with funda from
au overflowing treasury in order to relieve a
stringency cuused by tbe inordinate demands
of the business interesfs of the country. That
the people appreciate the difference was
shown by tbo returns of the electious

week.

Wlicn Doctors Disagree.
" ONE thing is certain," says the Jersey

City New a, "The national result disposes ol
Bryan and his cult. He made bis fight this
time and the people bave rejected him just
QB they did three years ago." Having thUB
disposed of Eryan theNeivs concludes with:

"Here is our ticket:—
11 For President of tho United States

GROVEIt CLEVELAND.
of New Jersey.

" Here is our platform:—

COMMON SENSE.
" This is a winner."
Another Democratic* contemporary, the

Somerset Messenger, seea in tho election re-
turns " a Brrnu triumph." This is tbe way
tbe Messenger puts it:

"A BRYAN TIUUBIPII" 1B what nearly ev-
ery Democrat and many Republicans see in
tbe results of the State elections, and it is hot
likely that thero will be any more serious talk
of anybody else for the bead of tbe Demo-
cratic next year. Col. Bryan's magnificent
success in his own Stale, where he largely Iu
creased tbe fusion majority in the face oi
many obstacles, including tbe influence- of tht
Federal Administration and the lavish expen-
diture of money by tho Republicans, aroused
admiration even among his opponents.

When doctors disagree, who shall decide

A Good Showing
The good showing made by tbo Treasury

balance sheet a month ago is maintained in
tho figures for tbe mouth of October, which
have just been issued and the excess of tbe
receipts over expenditures exhibited by the
figures for the first quarter of the current fis-
cal year is increased by the results of last
month'B operations. Tbo receipts for October
amounted to $47,533,583, wLich represented
an increase of nearly e3'200,OO0 over those of
last month and over (-.7,100,000 as compared
with the coresnondlng: raonto of last year.
The expenditures, on tbe other hand, amount-
ed to fJ4,174,020, which represented an in
crease of nearly SO.GOQ.UOO over those for last
month, but a decrease of over $0,800,000
compared with October, 1693. As will bo
seen, there was an excess of receipts over ex-
pcndltures amounting to over §3,300,000—
Bradstrccts.

Clean Daft.
An esteemed contemporary this week re-

galed hi3 readers with tho following :
Tbe National political outlook Indicates a

fiercely contested battle ID 1000. The Repub-
lican ticket is likely to bo McKinley uud
Hanna, on a platform of anything to get
votes. Mr. Hanna ie swelled up with tbe
results of his speech tnnltinc in Ohio, backed
up by bis boodle, and thinks that he can be
carried into the Vice Presidential chair on a
great McKinley boom next year.

There won't be a "fiercely contested bat-
tle" in 1H00, aud Hanna will not bo tho Vice

" Presidential candidate—not, at tiny rate, on
the) earue ticket with McICinlcy, Our con-
temporary Is clean daft. The election re-
turns oi last week must liave unsettled his
mind.

TOE Fhiladetphia Record says:
The extortionB of the Tin Tlato Trust in

dealing with American consumers are. having
the effect of reviving the tin plate industry in
Wales. The exports from Swansea during
August, 1S09, were 10,420 tons, npuinst 11,-tsa
tonsin August, 18D3. A part of thin increased
output was Bent to t ie United States, the
quantity having been doubled 03 compared
with the export of the previous year. Evi-
dently prices in tbe hoiOB market have been
advanced to the tariff limit,

"Without having seen the latest quotations,
the Era will venture tbo assertion that tin
plate produced in American mills is sUll
bBiug sold at a lower price tlian was paid to
"Webb producers before tho McKinley Tariff
made potBlble tbo establishment on a firm
basis of this important industry iu this coun-
try.

BNELL.—111 Dover, on Thursday, November
1>, 1SIW, Cuarlotte Elizabeth, wifo of George
C. tinell, nnddaughter of Ibo Into Charlotte
E. and Dr. John L. Crane. Funeral eer-
vices at tho residc-m-a of Dr. Bennett, on
Sunday, November 12. at 3 p. m.

BEARING.— In Dover, on Sunday, Novem-
ber iy, ltUD, Elizabeth, daughter nf Mr.
and MTB. IS. M. Searing, ogod eighteen
months.

ri*nrdLT SYurinn, dmin imi i of the I*"im |
l.suii) s ami Wut t r Cuimnitlto ivp"rt td ]
Unit tbe f(ilit»iirt:ippiiAed t'V the Council \
i>r u supply of water for fire |mrp< si\s wus
i:iil'.(t ID tliu Wnti-r Company f»i" t ! l l ' i l - u<-"
.•ptiituv, UIIL] linviii^ huurd notliiuH ituin

them either in rcpui-.t to the oue ycur's coil-
L from Hie bi)i»lbul Jurs u- to tbe proposi «1

c h t r n ' o r L h c w t i k s b v tliu ionu, tbu LVm-
lu! wuulil ncoinmt'iid tha t ini'tit-urta bo

tnken HS soon un ptitisiblL1 t o j»ro;i'nt this uiat-
r tu the citizens, ucuordinj; to law, to give

tL'iii un opportunity to \u te to iHh»e tho
ufo^^ury lj;ntds t(» Iniilil new works.
Town TiTHhurcr E. M. Seal ing's report ful-

Uct.O. Tiulanc-inn band S 1^
ID. Kate dtee't N. U. Bank $2,000

J.K^dis s:tU.i;5 1,%!
it). Smith & Funning, freight 00

btunt- If
17. Note illHu't N. U. Batik gr/XJ

IcsBdlb. ST..10 4I>:
Nov. 1. I>. H. Hummer , Clerk, J-

lEaat'* pi'dilli'i-V licenso '
11 Do. do. II. Krhiff, do. 2.0O

Nov. 4 " " " " " 4 («0
J. i i . Hrown, P. J . , f l i io 1W

11. C. K. fJHge, " " 45 n.1

Total receipts ?L»,US.>.4'
DISnUHSESIESTS.

Oct. 10. Paid on w a r r a n t s No. 1,1*10
to No. l,O:J0iucluhivp.

Slreots uinl biylnvuyH.,ii;J|» -IR
F110 dopartniuut IK ti't
Eleotrie lights 'Jftl.y'J
Police !U at)
Poor Iti.tlU
Bourdof Health 21W OH

Oct. 10. Paid on war r an t s No.
J,(j:H to No. l,(iJS
jnchlFtvp.

HtreetK and highways. 371.75
rolico l.UU

Total rllsbureements. ...82,:iSti 75
Nov. 11J Uulanco on bund..,, U'JS.Td

$2fi&
Tho following bills were ordered paid:

Corporation pay roll $411.85
JobnT.'Dablw -
JaniL's ItQRan QIAO
C. II. J]«Dnett 10U-00
D. II. Hummer '87.60
George Slotf^tou 73.C0
Henry W. Crabbo C0.00
W. L. K. T.yud 60-00
James S. Mcllck SS;00

lEnp; Deiirin^News PublisIiinR Co 1
Jlorria Tublishius Company
A. Qoodalo •
8. It. llonnwtt J
C. U. Gage 13.73
Morris Caunly Machine and Iron Company. 7JR10
C. T.Clark 10.00
C. T. Clark & Son 2.85
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining Co.... 207.114
Central Railroad of Now Jersey 170 HO
James Gardner 4.Q0
William H. llyratn I
Jatnea 8. Mellck 4.GO

iPBtW. Goodeii 40.00
Dover Printing Company 120.25

» " " 8^5.50
The usual monthly reports wero received

and filed.

A Wetldliic " A t Homo."
Mr. aud Mrs. James Sieserson, whose mar-

riage occurred on October 11, rcctiived their
frieuds at their home, No. 82 Fourth avenue,
Newark, on Wednesday evening of lost week,
Tho homo was tastefully decorated, white
chrysanthemums and red roses being tbe
flowers chosen. Mrs. SisEerson received in
ber bridal gown of white bengaline silk and
canied red roses. She was assisted by ber
mother, Mrs. James L. Marvin, of the Home-
stead, FlanderB; Mrs. Tuonins Sisserson, Mm
W. J. Aucbterlonie and Mrs Clinton G. Hal-
sey, and tbu Misses Hiker, of Newark, and
Miss May Warden oC Elizabeth, served tho
refreshments. Tho reception was from eight
until ten o'clock and during that time a largo
number of friends called and offered congrat-
ulations. Among the number wero the Rev.
and Mrs. Dwigbfc Galoupe, Mr. and Mrs. W
V. Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Snow, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Simonson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Elder, Mr. and Mrs. Flck, A. B.
Fislier, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Kosa and Miss Ross; W. A. Dening, Mr. and
Mrs. Strait, Mr. and Mrs. James Mawba, and
tho Misses Minvba; Mr. and Mrs U. P.
Brosn, Fred Faulks, of Elizabeth; Fred Hod-
son, of Hoboken; thu MisseH Coursen urn]
Miss Harriott Jlowell, of Flanders; Miss Burr,
Miss Strait and Miss Lyon.

SXJCCASU2HHA,
"Mr. Clark,wbo has been visiting hi3 nephew,

Dr. Adsit, returned to his home in Potsdam,
N. Y., Wednesday.

Miss Clara Thompson is spending a fow
weeks with hereistor la Bloom field.

Mrs. Mary A. Byratn fell on Sunday and
broke her hip.

TUo youngest child of George H. Wolfe died
of diptlieria on "Wednesday morning. Thi
sympathy of tho people of this community is
extended to the bereaved family.

Mrs. George A. Gillig has boBn very siek,
but is now on the road to recovery.

Peter Mann spent a day in Trenton tlii.
week.

Warren D. Gardner aud son George are
making a visit of a few weeks in Ehodo Isl-
and.

List of Let ters Uncalled for nt tlio
Dover Pos t Ofllco.

DOVER, N. J., Nov. 10,1800.
W. H. B«rry, Mrs. Annio Bud,
Martin Byrne, C. D. Backera,
William V. Barber, h. Carpenter,
llocco Crerrede, M. Cormelo,
Joe Conway, John Davison,
llev. II. W. Eklund, C. J, Judd,
Mr?. Kinff, Itov. Benedict Wilson,
H. Iteisemnn, Mrs. J. A. Royor,
Martha Spear, Master Harry Struble,
Harry VJgne, Qeorge W. Ward.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and glvo data of list.

GEOnGE MC'CltACKFN, P. M.

TIE IISSES 5HE1LDS
Successors to M. L. CHAUDLER.)

and
Infants' @uf fitters

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST»anEl»EUBHRE - FHVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 VV. Blackwell Street

Dover, New Jersey

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have boys'
suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows.
They are made dependable,
and low in price.

Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.50

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

C®" Dewey Tops given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

cr.Btackw.11 Dover, N . J .
and Sussex Sts.,

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Kyo "Whiskies.

Agenl for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C, R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER. N. J .

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

OCT. 7, 9 AND 10
0AK6R OPERA HOUSE

DOVER, N. J.

[22

THE ORIENTAL MUSICAL CARNIVAL

A ^
Chinese
Romance
53-PEOPLE IN THE CAST--53
Carry tbeir own Bpgpial scenery, elegant or]'

ental costumes and their own

CHINESE ORCHESTRA.

Admission
Reserved Seats

25c and 35c
50c

Sefitfl now on Bdle at KUlKoru's Drug Store, iind
enn bo wcurod by talnphoDO.

Wanted.
A party with $11,000 to buy a half interest

in a copper mid zinc propBrty. Immense
proIltB. iion't reply uulessyou have the cash.
Address for full inforinution, " FORTUNE,"
caro of IHON EIIA,

Miners Wanted.
Experienced miners wanted. Apply nt

ifllco of Empiro Steel and Iron Conipnny,
Uount IIopo, N. J.

l?ov Sain.
Tho IIOUEO nnd lot, on tho waaU'rly corner or

Spring mid Prospect streets, Dover. Eu-
nt tbo real estate oOIco of Smith & Jenkins,
Dover. 62 tf.

WE INVITE YOU
To visit our new Crockery and House Furnishing Goods Department.

We have opened a new department for these goods on second floor, where we will display a large and handsome assort-
ment of crockery and glass ware, and a complete line of house furnishing goods, tin ware, granite ware, wooden ware and
every thing for the kitchen. We shall be pleased to have you come in and look around, go all over the store, visit the differ-
ent departments, and make yourself at home, you will be welcome whether you purchase or not.

Lamps.
We ure showing the largest and handsom-

est assortment of table, library and hall lamps
that was ever seen in Dover, and they are
25 per cent, cheaper than you can buy them
elsewhere.

Beautifully decorated table lamps, lamp
and globe to match at gSc, $1.37, $1.48, S1.0S,
$2.2S, $2.48, §2.63, $3.28, S3.65, $3.15, $4 25,
84 47, §4.95, $5.65. $6.25. $7-67, $8.oS and up
to Sio.co each.

Hall lamps in a variety of styles, com-
mencing at Si 98, §2.48, $2.75 $2 86, §3.25 up,

Library Lamps, some with glass founts,
others with metal founts, beautifully deco-
rated, with shades to match, at $1.29, $3.90,
§4.25,^5.00, $5 10, $5.35, $5.65 each.

If in want of a lamp you can surely be
suited out of this assortment.

Lamp Globes and Shades.
Rich and tastefully decorated, light and

dark colorings. Prices range about as fol-
lows: 48c, fisc, 79c, §1.25, $158, §1,75, $1.93
and up to $3.00 each.

Tulip shades, assorted colors, well made,
not the flimsy kind that soon falls apart,
$2.50 each.

On our metal lamps you can select any of
these globes if you are not suited with the
one on the lamp. In mentioning lamps we
forgot to state that we have a nice line of
small and medium sized nickeled lamps suit-
able for sewing lamps, &c. Also of glass
handled lamps which are very low in price.

rs.
We have a varied assortment of styles,

sizes and colors in jardiniers. Dark and light
colors, many of them richly decorated in col-
ors and gold, and at prices as follows: igc,
33c, 42c, 53c, 78c, 95c, $1.08, $1.23, $1.38, §1 58,
$'•98, S2-°°> $>2-25.' S2-33i $2-<>3i $2 98 and up
to three and four dollars each.

We are also showing a line-of jardiniers
with pedastals or tabouretts to match. These
are decorated, in colors and gold and are very
handsome. They range in price something
like this, §5.45, §7.98, $10,58 complete.

Toilet Sets.
We have a lot of beauties in these, and a

lot more coming in, which represent the lat-
est shapes, colors and decorations brought
out this season. Here are a few prices. 10
piece sets §2.50 to §3.751- 12 piece sets §3.75,
$175. S5-0O, S5-..S, §S5°, $5.75, SG-9°. S7-»7
and so on up to $10.00.

Decorated Dinner Ware.
We can't enumerate all the styles we have

in dinner ware, the greens, blues and pinks,
floral decorations, &c. Many richly decorated
with gold. You will have to see them for
yourself to appreciate them. Here are a few
prices, and when you see the goods you will
think them low. 112 piece sets at §8.95, $9,20,
$11.13, $12.11, $12.20, $12.24, $13.49, $13.78.

115 piece dinner sets (includes soup tur-
rcen) at $14.92. $'5-52, $17.28.

We get all the newest things in shapes and
decorations as soon as they are brought out
by the best potteries. We have several stock
patterns in blue, green, pink and floral de-
signs, all with gold, from which you can pur-
chase any piece desired.

French China Dinner Sets.
These are a bargain. Beautiful French

china dinner sets, 100 pieces, richly decorated
in colors and gold, two styles of decoration,
one at $19.98 set, the other at §21.58 set.
They are really worth $25.00 and §27.00.

Japanned Ware.
Toilet sets in colors, with fancy decora-

tions $1.50 set.
In this ware we. also have sugar boxes,

spice boxes, cake boxes, bread boxes, lunch
boxes, cash boxes, comb trays, serving trays,
child's trays, foot baths.

Refrigerators for the siclc room, &c, &c.

Granite ware.
First quality goods, no seconds.

Tea pots 30c to 50c each. Coflee pots 30c to 50c
each. Sauce pans 10c to 33c each. Preserving
kettles 20c to 6Sc each. Slop jars 65c each. Child's
chambers 25c each. Pitchers 30c each. Roasting
pans 70c each. Drip pans 25c each. Pudding pans
lie to 27c each. Dake and drip iScto 24c each.

Everlyhing in granite ware at lowest prices.

Galvanized Iron.
Wash tubs $1.00 each. 1 bushel baskets 75c ea.

\'/z bushel baskets $1.10. Water pails 20c, 23c, 25c
each.

Nickled Copper Ware.
This is handsome ware. We have it in tea

pots, coflee pots, tea kettles, sauce pans, doublo
boilers, one-minute coffee pots, &c.

Miscellaneous Articles
FOR THE KITCHEN.

Codec mills, meat cutters, slaw cutters, kraut cut-
ters, bread knives, apple peelers, flour sieves, dust
pans, towiil rollers, strainers, graters.basting spoons,
potato mashers, fry pans, iron and soapstone grid-
dles, egg beaters, cake turners, graduated measures,
stove lifters and pokers, coal sieves, coal hods, wasb
boilers. Sec. Also corn poppers and mouse traps.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw grates, slid-

ing doors, handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59,
36.19. $6.29, $6,99, $8.97 each.

Cook stoves at $10.00, $12,00, $14,00, $i8.ta. and
up to $27.50 each.

Also a line of sioves for burning wood or coal.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

Things of Beauty Joys Forever
ChriBtmas is just around the corner and we arc ready to meet It. A first-

class jewelry store, with its big variety of gifts, suggestions for personal and
borne adornment and use, with articles ben ring the impress of genuineness
of taste, of work of durability, with prices as well as qualities that sustain
reputation and build trade, is a safe place fur holiday shopping. With uvery
article wo Belt goes the guaranteo of mnuy yearsot active business in Dover.
You know where to find us if every article is not juat as represented.

A notable display of DIAMONDS, NOVELTIES and conceits in
OBHS nnd PRECIOUS HETALS arc here at prices

that are marvelously low.

SEND ALL REPAIHING TO US.
OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

J. HAIRHOUSE, Jeweler,
D O V E R , IM. xJ.

Look for tho BIG CLOCK.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BAPGA1N BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Sillcalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 30 Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satiric, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel. 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed nnd Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers (or Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAUl AND SZZ OUR FINE: PISPUAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Small Profits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs of the pub-

lic with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed with when real value is considered.

WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES :
Outing Flannels - - from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
Plaid Dress Goods - from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard

from 10 cents to 95 cents per yard
from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
from 50 cents up.

Laces and Embroideries in variety. Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,
Shoes and Rubber Guods, Domestic Goods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS.
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc, Etc.

- ) GREAT CLEARINO SALE NOW ON OF(-:

aid Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Rose Blankets -
Counterpanes -

LADIES' WINTER COATS
wholesale prices. Ko'- is tlis ehuncc for v
marked in Pluln Blue Figure* ran|»e from 01
tbem for about 25 cents on the dollar. £5^"

^gastheyla
ts, i» cfnls. 05 c«nt», etc. You can bay

COME EARLY AND SELEOT. .Ml

J. A. LYON.
P . E. DuBOIS,

Qeneral Manager.

No. IO West Blackwell Street, opp. Postoffice,

DOVER, IS. <J.

Wait for the ,28th of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have i.orio pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies1 and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember Ihese goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit. -x. 1 i

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
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LOCAL JOTT1NCHJ.

It is "Sheriff" Baker now.

To-day la pay day on the Central Railroad.

A case of diphtheria is reported at Hi-
bornia.

Christmas goods are being placed ou sale
by our merchants.

A large number of houseB are being built,
at Kdi9on and an air of prosperity pervadcB
tue place.

Tbe PreBbyterlan Church of Mine Hill will
give a supper in the basement of the church
on Thanksgiving evening.

An oBicial table, absolutely correct, giving
tbe vote In each election district in the
eounty xvlll be found on another page.

Mrs. Arjay Davis and children left Port
Oram to-day to join Mr. Davis in Oxford,
where he is manager of tbe department etore
of tbe Empire Steel and Iron Co.

Workmen are engaged in cleaning up tin
debris of the burned blacksmith shop in tbe
Lackawanna yard back of the depot aiid
soon the last vestige of that historic building
will be gone.

Last Saturday evening a loaded freight
train of sixty cars paBsed through Dover east
bouod as a double header. West bound
double headers are common, but going east
they are rare.

"Archie" Gillen, of Rockaway, brako-
man en tbe drill of the Central Railroad, had
his left index finger mashed while making a
coupling last week. Dr. Poster, of Itocko-
way, amputated tbe linger.

Tho Rev. Dr. David Spencer left for Scran-
ton, Fa.., to-day to preach tbe funeral Bornion
of John 8. Bhort, a merchant of that city
and a well known member of tbo Ponn
Aveuue Church, of which Dr. Spencer was
pDBtor for tea yeara.

D. I*. Bryant, who elnce 187C has been train
master of the High Bridge Branch of the
Central Railroad, resigned last week and E
A. English, yard maBter of the Lehigh and
Busquebanno Branch of the Central, has been
named as his successor.

The, centenial celebration of the first Metho-
dist preacbing in Morris county will take
place in the Millbrook M. E. Church on the
first Sunday in Decemher. The Millhrook
M. B. Church is the mother of all the Metho-
dist Episcopal churcheB in this Bection of tbe
county.

The Morris County Board of Agriculture
will hold Its annual meeting for the election
of officers, etc, at the hall in New Vernon on
Saturday, November 16, at 2 p. nl. After
the election of officers topics of interest will
be discussed. A cordial iuvitatiou is extended
to all to attend.

Tbe Exchange of the Presbyterian Church,
to be held in the church on tbo afternoon of
November 24, will be unusually attractive
In connection with the usual sale of table
delicacies there will be a number of fancy
articles and aprons suitable for Christmas
gifts. All are invited.

It is reported that Thomas A. Edison has
acquired control of considerable mining prop-
erty in the vicinity of the Copperas moun-
tain, including the Mitchell mine. Whether
operatious wilt bo begun in the near future
or not remains to be seen, no information on
the subject being forthcoming.

The regular meeting of the Literary and
Alumni Association of the Dover High School
has been postponed from Friday, November
17, to Friday, November 24. A fine pro-
gramme has been arranged, consisting of
readings and tableaus from Longfellow's
" Evangeline." Admission for non-members
ten cents.

The regular annual InBpectlon by the
Board of Freeholders of the County Alms
House at Farfilppany took place on Wednes-
day. The inspection was followed by a din-
ner, with Steward Giles E. Miller of the Alms
House as host. Besides the members ot the
Board a number of county officials and rep-
resentatives of the press were present.

The Supreme Court on Monday for tbe
third time Bet aside the verdict for ttvo thou-
sand dollars awarded to Abraham L. Gra-
ham by th'o Hudson County Courts for the
killing ot his four-year-old child by tbe Con-
solidated Traction Company. This is the case
in which JuBtico Qumtnere held that the
father was entitled to but SI, the opinion
being given when the verd ct was set aside
the Eecond time.

Last week two representatives of a Phila-
delphia Iron concern were in this section
looking over the Kitehol and Howell mines,
located on the Copperas mountain, near tbe
junction of the Morris County nailroad with
the New York, Susquehanna and Western,
near the former village of Charlottosburg. It
Is Bald that they contemplate the purchase of
the property withavlew tOBtartinRUpof tbe
mines in the near future, but their decision
was not announced.

The Newark Board of Works is arranging
to do away with the grade crossings of tbe
Lackawanna railroad. The city council has
been instructed to proceed against the com-
pany in the courts to compel the company to
derate Its tracks. The Board can net under
the law of 1890, which gives power to aCir-
eult Court to order the improvements, tbe
company to pay for the track elevation and
the city to pay for the necessary changeB in
the streets and the accruing damages.

TJnleBS all Eigns tail, the " go-as youplease"
concert and smoker to bo given in Elite Hall
to-night under the auspices of Dover Camp
So. 00, of The Grand Fraternity will
be a most Interesting affair. Tbo ar-
rangement committee has completed nil
arrangements and a pleaBlng programme is
promised. Then, too, the refreshment com-
mittee guarantees amplo provision for the
Inner man. Delegations from Morrlstown,
Jersey City and Philllpsburg will attend.
Admission by card only.

Guy Adams bus been appointed traveling
JassoDger agent of the Lackawanna Roil-
sroad, with headquarters at 20 Exchniipe
Place, New York city. His territory will be
the East. Mr. Adams has been in the rail-
road Bervlce for nearly twenty yeara. lie
w«» at one time traveling passengT agent ot
the Lehigh Valley, with headquarters la this
city. He left the position ol general ngent
of tho Chesapeake Beach Railway, with
headquarters at Washington, to accept ser-
vice with tho Lackawanna.

At a special meeting of tho stockholders
of the New Jersey State Agricultural So-
ciety, to be hold In tho Newark Boiird or
Trade rooms next Monday, a resolution,
prepared recently by. the Board of Mana-
gers, reducing tbe capital stock ot tbe cor-
poration SBventy-llvo per cent. Is " I * 0 " 1 "
to be passed. The capital Btock Is « ™
with Bhares of tbo pur value of fc-J. "•»
proposed reduction will rcduco the e<M'™
Block to 123,600 and tho Bbal'03 to Ju.-= m o
Md is regarded aa a preliminary to tho Una
•Uxolutlon at tho «ogloty.

Kuilrojul ,JU ^LiiKluy,

H ' e O r l « , , t A . r , ^ W l i W i ] h M l l b l ]
>v...-A. A-"..tb-sri.li,,,,, „„•,•„„„„, iv,

)\V. I hoi-». i . i i l t. . . B t»

•ry (In*.
« t-j LhoinlL-j-.'sLof tbo

tiling used by tbe Hcv \y J
illustrate MB riuniluy c^eiiiiiir
tba Book of Uuth. Thi- vieu*
" Its Qtirl ,1,1,1 ,,.,t

lokt'ti wort.

An oriontal musical carnival entitled " A
Ulln,.B0 Kcinnnca," will !,„ held in tho Baker
Opera Huu«o „„ Wednesday, November •'•>
l ime are fifty three people in tho came'
hpecial Bouery ami a Chineuo orch-stra will
ho featui-03.

Tbo revival services at Grace Church arc
growing in i,,tt,,-,tt n |Blltiy. T l u , j - will l,e
continued next wo-k. Among tho speaker.)
fnr next week aro the following; Tho Uov.
I). Halleron, tilt) Ilev. Fred Bloom, oi
Newark, and tho Rev. Dr. KranU, 1'residlnc
Lider.

The Ilw. J. li\ Matchmau will preach botU
Morning and evening in Qrai.B J[. K. church
»ri Buuday. MB subject in the morning
will he."Actual Jacob and POSBH.II. Israel."
The evening nervine will bo a special revival
meeting. The subject of tbo sermon will be
"A Comforting Call.

Tho "Jolly Throe" gnvo a niuH|ucrade
hall in Elito Hall nn Thursday evening, A
large millibar of penmnn attended and a vero
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Some very
queer costumes were to be seen. Tlio host
eiwtunio was that wnm by a "tramp." A
cake walk was a feature of tbo evening.

Tho funeral of tho Rov. Robert Jenkins,
who died at l'.!:ir> lnst Friday morning, UH
reported in last week's Eiw, was held from
his lato residence nn East HI,irk well street ut
10:30 o'clock on Monday morning. The Rov.
C. 8. Woodruff, of the First M. E. Church,
officiated, Interment was made at Millbrook.

Petitions have been circulated for signa-
tures during tlie present week reqursting the
Delaware, I#ckawanna and Western Rail-
road Company to put on ngniu tbe train fron.
Hackettstown to Iloboken, which until last
Saturday passed through. Dover at r.:L»i a. m.
Tbe train was a great convenience to work-

igiiien employed in Dover who lived ii
towns up tho road. They have no means of
reaching Dover now until ? :2S a. m., too late
3 go to work at the proper time.

Tony Nnzzaro, nn Italian laborer, was ar-
rested on Monday by Marshal Hogau on
complaint of John T. Coleman, who charged
Nnzzuro with assault. Police Justico Gage
fixed Nazzaro's bond at $100 for his appear-
ance heforo tbo January term of court. It is
probable that Nnzziro's friends will bring a
civil suit against Coleman. who, it is alleged,
forced the men in hU " gang " to contribute
fixed sums from their slender pay to his per-
sonal exchequer for the privilege of holding
their jobs.

A special meeting of the Bonrd of Health
was held III the ollico of Dr. A. W. Uondlct
on Thursday night to talio action in regard
to reported cases of Binall pox in Roekaway.
The Inspector was directed to notify all per-
Bons doing business in Rockaway and resid-
ing in Dover that they must refrain from
lolng furth.r business in Rockaway dur-
ing the epidemic. It was further advised
that all employes in stores, factories nnrl
other.places of employment should, as a pre-
caution against the disease bo vaccinated.

The old PequeEt Furnace near Buttsville,
wl 13^ has been Idle siuco May 16112, lias been
working finely since It wis blown in by Su-
perintendent Edward Kelly on Thursday,
November 2. Tlio furnace is now turning
out from 70 to DO tons of JJIK iron perduy and
about 75 men aro employed. Tho furnace is
in charge of Patrick Brady, its former fore-
man, who, of course, is under Superintendent
Kellv, of Port Orttin, who Is general supeiia-
tendent of all Mr. WhartonV Interests in New
Jersey. The resumption of work at the old
furnace has brought back many of tbe old
hands and all of tbo company's houcss are
now occupied.

Former Councilman Whltehead, ia rum-
maging about among his belongings tbe other
day, came across a highly prized souvenir
which he bad lost sight of for somo yea-B.
The souvenlnj in question is a piece of tbo
original Atlnntio cublo laid by Cyrus W.
Field. Mr. Whitehead soys tbntmany years
ago a piece of tho cable, about twenty feet
loug, was brought to a machine shop in Ifow
York city to have It cut into souvenirs. M".

D. Ford, who, together with his father, once
conducted tho machine shop now conducted
by tbo Morris County Machine and Iron
Company, was nt that tlmo employed in the
machine shop wbere tbe piece of cable was
cut up and retained a piece about nn Inch
in length, which he some twenty years ogo
gave to Mr. Whitehead. Tho copper centre
consists of a number of fine strands covered
with some insulating material, which, hi
turn, is surrounded by fine steel strands, the
whole cable being less than three-quarters of
an Inch in thickness. To keep tbo outer
strands in place, brass rings were put on
cither end of tho rieeo of cable.

Sliorlff l inker Sworn In .
Sheriff-elect Charles A. Daker took tbo oath

of ofllce as Sheriff of Morris county in tbe
Court House ut Morrlstown last Tuesday at
noon More than ono hundred persons wit-
nessed the ceremony, which took place In tbo
Records department of the County Clerk s
om-e Tho bondsmen first attached then-
name's to tho bond. Their Dames follow: Jore-
,ni,h Baker, Ralph H. Carey Heibert K.
Salmon, David YounK, Matthias T. We ten,
John D. Hulso, William D. Jardlno. V. illlam
II Youngs and Vico Cbnncelor Henry C.
Pi'tuey. This necessary preliminary disposed
of Judge John B. Vrecland administered the
oath of cilice, which he read very Impressive-
ly to tho new Sheriir. At Its conclusion he
extended very cordially the hand of congrat-
ulation W Sin B»ker, ""'"> " '° w i t n e s s e 8

present heartily clapped their bands, and
pressed forward to greet Mm in tho position
to which ho had been chosen by tho suffrages
of bis fellow citizens of Morris county. I t
was a representative gal boring which wns
assembled on this na t ion , and all who know
tbo"ow incumbent,.rediot that hi . will be a
node,administration of the Sheriffs o«ice.
All tho Incidents connected with hi. indue-

Ion into it vvero churncterfed with dignity,
dccoron.ni* and a reverence worthy o the

lab i l i t i e s and Importance of tho ollca.
J l UlUBurhng moved his fa.nl y out oj
tho official residence Saturday and Sheriff
Raker's family will occupy it as Boon as it i«
,?o"sfbl to have it fully prepared for them.
E f f ^ - e n t e r e d upo. the duties, ofh»
office on Wednesday morning. His first

. 1 i,,ft WM too appointment of
U n y , of Morrow!,, as Deputy Sheriff,
In.succeed Captain IroW. Cory.

Volcanic Erupt ions
....iKL-liiEruntiollsrubllroofjoy.

i.-..l,.ns Corns, ivnrw, ^"^i " —; •
q°ald Cbappou Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile

I, e ulh Drives out fains nnd Ache*,
euro on cunu. " gunranteed. B"W
?"% l i n ^ K i v e r andl P. 0™n, Chcs-
tor, Druggist*

I1OYI..
Wllimu Boyd, one of 1],,, oldest und best

known residents of Uwllaway, died at his
h'une in that horoucb at four o'clock nn
Tuenluy morning. Mr. Bovd wus liorn near
.•-tiilover, in Kui-sex county, on Eeptem...
"', lt-'Ja. He wns u ton of Thrnms and Mary
(ytoekbnwei) licyd, who were both native;
i>[ Kiibtex. He rcceivf d hia education in I hi
ciniininn fccluinls of tbo vicinity and at tho
«go ot twelve years lipcjan «oi king in a loll-
ing mill. In 1W4«.> lie entered the employ of
the M orris nnd lfeex Knilroacl Cumpunj o»
foreman and .tation ngcut at Rockawoy and
continued in this pr.sition without the loss of
a single clay until 1SSS, when bo retired from
active, worlc. As ttation ugent he used tbe
first telegraph Instrument ever operated in
Koolicnvay. He wus married on October L'-l,
iM'.l, to Eliznbeth Coop, r, of Denvillo, daugh-
tc-r of William and Alma Cooper. Seven
children wire born t o them. They were:
Mary A , wife of William Bryan; Elizabeth,
wife of Joseph Bryan, of S| rlngflelcl, N. J . ;
Ous.k-, William II., lltjsena. who died at tbo
age of ilvoyenr3; William Wallace, who died
at the oge of ten years, nnd Wlufleld Keott,
whodied at tho age of four years. Mr. Boyd
rorved for tivo year* OB member of tbe Bor-
ough Council of Rockaway. He waa also a
Townabip Coinmitteeman nnd served n9
Trustee and Collector of tbe Township for
two years. He eujoyt-d tbe unbounded con
fideuce of the railroad company as well as of
oil others with whom he hod dealinga. He
lived ia the bouco in which he died for fifty,
two yeais uud was a reeideut of Rockaway
for fifty-seven years. Kor the past year be
had not enjoyed good health. Tho funeral
services were bold from his late residence at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon. The Hev.
Thomas A. Iteeves officiated. Interment was
made in the family plot at Rockaway.

UODE11ER.

Margaret, wife of Joseph Uoderer. whose
(loath was reported ia tbe EHA last week,
died a t her home on Elliott Htreet a t 7:25
o'clock this morning. Mra. Roderor waa
horn in Oavaria eighty-four years ago and
came to this country in 1S50. She ho.9 over
Biuco that tlmo b?eu a resident of this State
aud for forty-nine years Bbe bas lived in
Dover. Iu 1S51 Bhe was married to
Joseph Rodoror, Four children, all of
whom are now dead, were borne to
them. Two grandchildreu, Charles Roderer,
of Dover, and Mra. William H. Fox, ot Rock-
away, and Blx brothers aud sisters, John
Doubner and Mrs. John Aucb, of Elizabeth;
John Fius and Ferdinand Doubner, who live
in Wisconsin; Mra, Barbara Krueger, of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Caroline Heiul, of Wapakon-
eto, Ohio, survive her. The funeral service

ill be held at U o'clock on Monday morning
at the house and at (J&0 at St. Mary's Church,
futeruieut will be made in Stt Mary's Ctme-

iry,
HUGHES.

Michael F. Hughes died at his home on
Warren street at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Hughes was horn 33 years ago in Ledge-
wood aud lived iu this vicinity almost all his
lifo, For a short time be lived in Jersey
City and in Norwich, Conn. Last February
he WOB compelled to give up his position in
Norwich on account of ill health and be
returned to Dover. His mother, five Bisters,
Mrs. James Tumelty, Mre. Albert Reed, of
JerBey City; MrB. Fred Scbernl, Mrs. John
Heinl und Miss Ella Hughes, of Dover, and
twobrotberB, John J., of Dover, and Edward,
of Jersey City, survive him. The funeral
services will be held on Sunday aftoraoon in
St. Mary's Church. Interment will ha made
la St. Mary's Cometery.

SEARIN-G.
Elizabeth, tho eighteen-months-old child

of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bearing, of Pro3pect
street, died on Sunday night. The funeral
services were held at the homo of her parents
>n Wednesday, tbe Rev. Dr. Hallowuy, of

the Presbyterian Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Orchard Street Cemetery.

WILLETT.
Mrs. Emma Wtllett, wife of tho late Dr. B.
, Willett, of German Valley, died early on

Tuesday morning. Her death was caused by
:ancer, from which she had long suffered-
UT8,,"VVillett was a member of tbe ̂ Lutheran

church, and was an active worker in both
church"and Sunday school. Two sistersflur-
livelier. The funeral Bervloes will beheld
;hia afternoon iu tho Lutheran church.

Tho Stan hopo Furnnco .
The. greatest activity prevails at Stanhope

ind vicinity and groat anticipations for the
future are entertained. The blast furnace at
Hint |)Iace, which has been idle for about
Bight years, is, ns wns announced in tbe ERA
last week, at lost tn be put in operation and
last week over fiftv men started work
•leaning up around the furnace and maktr-g
the upccssary chanees and renovations. The
priur from the Lackawanna Railroad to the
furnace has been completely overhauled! the
trestle over tho Mufcunetcone river has been
rebuilt; tho coal bunks are being overhauled
and the shipuinir fncilltln have been greatlv
improved. In and about the furnace tbe work
is still RnlllB on. The engine room has b-f n
completely overhauled, the moulding depart-
ment hns been entirely changed and tho
flumes aro being rellned and fixed up In prop-

^Everything about the furnace during Its
period of Idleness lies been neglected and tho
oroperty wns fust depreclatlnc in value. Tbo
buildincs were fast succumbing to the as*
snults of tbo elements and general decay.
This necessitates tho overhauling of every-
.thliiK about tho plant and not a little
vill have to bo replaced. This, of
•ourse, will rcqulro a-larRe amount ol work
13 well as a big expenditure of money,
,ut when all is completed tbe f urnnce will he
n a better condition t han over before and Its

producing capacity will bo greatly enhanced
A. flno erode of Bessemer iron will be mado
and employment will bBfurnished to leventj-
fivo or a hundred men. •

Tbo now superintendent Is John 8. Kenne-
dy, of Sheridan, Pa., formerly with tbe
Slieridan Iron Works, who will soon move to
hi* new field of action and will occupy the

iperintondont's rf sidenco in Hetcong. Ifow,
a« formerly, the plant will beoperated by tho
MmconotcotuT Iron Company.

Stanhope nnd Nctcone together form a
community of about 2,000, with a class ot
tollies. ...on continually on the alert for tbo
welfurncf tho two municipalities. Without
tho furimco they have managed to"maintain a
degreo ot prosperity not to bo expected under
thecircumstances. hence an era of unprece-
dented prosperity is now looked for. The re-
sumptlim of work at tho furnace and
the. consequent influx ot population jvlll flll
overy vacant house and create a demand
for employes In the storea-ln Bhort,
ovoryth ng will havo a forward Impetus that
will brllibton the future of not only the twin

).vus t u t of the ontlro Bection for mlleB
round,

JisoltluK Runaway.
A runaway created a deal of excitement

on Blackvrell street yesterday afternoon.
Tho runaway belonged to Dr. William E.
Derry, from tho front ot whoso residence on
\VestT Dlackivcll street the animal Btjarted.
\ t tho Peoi.lo's National Bank the horse BI-

mmtran"own MrB. Robert Klllgnre. When
ihSaiil"ml reached tho National Onion Bank

er °r»o.is tried to stup It and tbo bone
ervee to tbe side of the street and struck n
riincobrlonelnirto a Mr. Weiuell, of Jer-
• Y'uv Mr Wcilzell's borsi). which was
i™ by Mr. Bldeborth, of Mt. Freedom.

beM to rear nnd plunge and there woul.
urounhly have been a second runaway had
nlit ul'stnndcrs prevented. Mra. Weltzell,
wh,, ins o l tho sidewalk, fainted, but wa«
™ 1,-OUK it to. Patrick Uaydeu grasped
llr Derry" homo I * tbo Lrldlu and was

•nwil to tbo ground and nnrrnwly escaped
i,?i riu. pleli upon. While Hayden was
to- tho hl>r«o others crusped the fractious

iilial by the head and held it. Tho catrinije

i badly wrockod.

IAHT THEIR ASSESSMENTS REDUCED,
Confinitr<i from ftrst. putift.

A. G. I3uck got fKlU oIT his OBsebsed valu-i-
tiou of f 2,ooo.

The estate of CharlcB E. Johnson, oEseGEPi
HM no itrojjerty on Spruce strtet, gut 111

reduction.
Charles Hnnueko waa Honiewhat forcefu)

in bis retimrka but IIIH jilea tbat liiu atBtKf-
nient of f Su'") was tco high didn't prevail mul
hia request for a reduction to ftM'O was denied.

John Rudineki, oascBsed $i50, got no reduc-
tion.

Frank Thuue, of Penn ovenue, wanted Ins
valuation of H00 reduced to " samo OB laBt
year." Not granted.

Eric Anderson, assessed f350, OB agnlnfit
f 1J00 last year, gofno reiiuction.

Jumea Griirt'D, asaesBcd (O.jO, Rot ffiOrlf,
William F. Smith claimed a noldier'e ex-

emption. Grnnted.
Cbarlea Extrom, assessed $100, got DO in-

duction.
S. C. Laraen, of 52 ChryBtal afreet, wanled

the ten per coat, increoaa remitted. Not grant'
ed.

He bad bettor luck: with his property near
the Swedes Mine, a reduction of 8125 belug
granted. He was besides oesessed for three
lot) on Oermau street and as be OWLB only
two, a further sum of |75 waa remitted.

August Bergatcd, 74 Gorman street, eald
bis assessment of H50 was too high, Tbe
board didn't agree witJi him.

Patrick Gil more, was assessed $400 on a va-
cant lot. It waa plainly an error and $550
was taken c ff.

James Gardner, 09 West Blockwell Btreet,
assessed $2,V50, No reduction.

Allgrunu & Co., 67 West Blackwell utreot,
assessed, perBOim), (1H5. Reduced (50.

CbarlcB Anderson, Huey street, BBse&aed
•350. No reduction.

August Limtedt said he waa not the owner
of a dog. DOB tax remitted.

Frank Kelson, 838 Eaet Black well street,
assessed $050, Ko reduction. Dog tax re-
mitted.

Paul Grimm, of Harvard street, assessed
$550 on a house and two> lota, didn't prove his
case and his assessment will have to stand.
H(a assessment of $835 on his Clinton street
property was also allowed to Btand.

Charles A. Johnson, of German street,
assessed $425, got (50 remitted; ditto dog tax.

John E)g, assessed $375tbls year, as against
$200 laBt year, got no reduction.

Peter West land, assessed $450, an increase
of 10 per cent. Ko reduction.

Estate of Alfred Dlckerson, assessed$l,0CO.
"No reduction.

A, J, Coe, assessed $225 on two lots on
Sammis avenue. Reduced $75. Alsoosseesed
$775 on 27, 21) and 81 Hudson street. No re-
duction.

Estate F. R. George, assessed $8,000. lie-
duoed $575.

Joseph H. Mitchell, assessed $550. No re-
duction.

John Rudine, assessed $450. Reduced $100.
Arthur Downing-, tQ5 German Btreet, as-

seEEcd$4^0. No reduction.
John Edwards claimed fireman's exemp-

tion. Granted,
H. G. Gere & Co., assessed f5H>, claimed

flreman'a exemption. Not granted.
Charles P. Johnsoti, 10 Kearney Btreet, as-

sessed $450. No reduction.
John Anderson, 850 Eitrom street, assessed
W0. No reduction.
D. IV. Bryant, 40 Munsou avenue, assessed

$450. No reduction.
Henry A. Bryan, assessed $400. No reduc-

tions.
Samuel J. Bearing, assessed f 4,75t>. Granted

$500 fireman's exemption.
L. D. Schwarz, who claimed that he WBB as-

sessed too high throughout, got kiB Canal St.
property reduced $nOQ; bakery on Suuex
street, $100; lots corner Sueeex: and Clinton
streets, 100; barn and dwellingon Pequannoc
and Clinton streets, $300, and personal prop-
erty valuation, $300, making a total reduc-
tion of {1,800.

P. J. Crosby, 334 "West Blackwell street, as-
sessed $775. Reduced $75.

John Fedrtck, 83 ChrjetaJ Btreet, assessed
$S25. No reduction.

Oliver Freeman, assessed $3,700 on Morris
street property, en increase of $500 over last
year. Reduced f 300. Assessed $&? on Eich-
ards avenue property.' Deduced $100..

Charles A. Roderer, claimed soldier's ex-
emption, Remitted.

Uliailca T. Clark, dog tax remitted.
William T. Shaw, claimed firemen's ex-

emption. Granted.
. Samuel T. Clark & Son, assessed S1U0 per-

sonal aud $450 real estate, Ko reduction.
Paul Medlln, 157 North Sussex street, as-

sessed $550. No reduction.
E. G. Katterman, aisessed $1,050, claimed

fireman's exemption^ Granted.
Edward B rax ton, dog tax remitted.
George Hick?, 40 Grant Btreet, assessed

1450. No reduction.
James L. Stewart, aisessed $460. No re-

duction.
Charles Cook, 135 Pequannoc street, bad

assessment of Mrs. Sarah A, Archer trans-
ferred to him and then got a reduction of
«100 from $775.

John fiabo, 103 Prospect street, assessed
$050. No reduction.

Thomas Cummins claimed firemaiTs
exemption. G ranted.

Mrs. David Glass, 14-10 Warren street,
asseEsed $1,000. Ko reduction.

Ezra AIcDougal, 0 Munsonavenue, assessed
$500. No reduction.

George W. "Wright, 47 German street,
assessed $400. No reduction.

J. A. Follax, GO North BuBsex Btreet, poll
tax remitted, being a nonresident.

John H. Grimm, 0 North Sussex street,
assessed $1,050, claimed this was higher than
like holdings. No reduction.

Mra. A. Humphrey, Sanfordstreet,assessed
$875. No reduction.

John A. Peterson, assessed $275 for half
of old Swedish church on Grant Btroet, No
reduction.

Charlea A. Allen, fireman's exemption.
Granted.

William Dougherty, 10 Mumon avenue,
assessed $400. Ko reduction.

I, G. Moyer claimed error In his assess*
ment. Claim not valid.

Matthias Crown, 1C0 Berry street, assessed
$450. Reduced 150.

Mrs. Jennlo Cbarnbre, £500 exemption as
soldier's widow allowed.

Mrs. Margaret Beemer, assessed $5,000.
Reduced $1,500; high valuation due to error.

Alfred Goodale, assessed $1,050. Reduced
$300.

Philip Burrell, assessed two lots owned by
J, H. Plerscn estate, asked to have tbo assess-
ment both transferred and reduced. Ordered
transferred. No reduction.

Aaron B. Apgar, assessed bank stock,
claimed he sold It prior to May 20. Not re'
raitted.

Harvey Smith, assessment too high. Re-
duced $25.

E it lite Peter Vanderhoof, assessed £3,750,
No reduction.

John It. Colo, assessed $325. No reduction.
D. W, Jloore, reduced $300.
James nngan, granted flroman'a exemption.
Estate Sarah E. Rightor, valuation re-

duced $235.
Seorgo Rtobordi, No reduatlon.

Daniel Edwards. No reduction,
Igimtz. Jk-Ihor, us-sL'ibt'd c'000. Reduced $•".<>.
K \V. Goodtll, firenian'd exemiJiton

granted.
Uitto, ArchibaM Davcy.
William Puwull, us^rsbeil $2,750. No re-

duction.
Morris Jennings, asseSHurl $!K)0. Heduced

$200.
Eitoto Mury f. Mi>gt«, vuluiitiou PnihjiKct

>t rett property reduced ?(HJ(J ; Blut'kwell
street property reduced i'S>\)..

Mrs. A. (Jr. Freeman, granted S500 exemp-
tiou as soldicr'n widuw.

C.G. EiickBin, ahsetisetl dog tax, cluimeJ
dos: was owned by tan. Not remitted.

Estate Joseph Roderer, claim nmda Klliott
street property assessed too hf^i. Reduced
$-100.

Nubam Trimmer. No reduction.
Mrs. II. M. Van Uouteu, assetsed $350. No

reduction.
MIH. Uornt-lia Lee, assessed §1,S74. No re-

duction.
It. T. Smith, lots 011 Mount Hopo avenuo

remitted ami per^onul transferred to Smith &
Fanning.

Mrs. William S. Collard, asaeascd gl.GOOon
Btore. No reduction.

Dr. S. B, Juli^sou, double assebbiiient poll
tax. Otia remitted.

WUliain Stickle, poll tax remitted. Not of
?e.
JuIIiia Hairhouse, flreman'a exemption.

Gtraut'd.
Estate of A. E. Btickles QBseaBinpnt

remitted and ordered transferred to the John
JarJine estate.

Albert Taylor, BS3essed $1,800. Reduced
S500. Increase due In part to error.

David Young, assessment ordered changed
from Mrs. Young to him; ulso soldier's
exemption granted.

Mm. H, L. Dunham, assessed $1,300. No
reduction.

William H. Good Lite, assessed $3,300. No
reduction.

George Sherni, 05 Princeton avenue,
ispBEod $550. No. reduction.
Chester Buddlngtou, assessed $2,000. No

reduction.
Rii'hard Barrett, aesessed $1,750 on Hea-

gau property. No reduction.
Dovur Beef Company, assessed $3,C50. No

reduction.
Lewis Ldw-sou, assessment an error. Re-

duction of $335 allowed.
D. A. Derry, dog tax remitted.
D. A. Derry, Chrystal street lot reduced

$75.
L. D. Tlllyur, assessed $1,700. No reduc-

tion.
Hummel & Tillyer, assessed $1,200. No re-

duction.
Richardson & Boynton Company complain-

ed of too liigh assessment. Complaint with-
drawn.

Ditto, J . H. Neighbour.
H, J. Hise! claimed assessed too high. No

reduction.
John Muzza assessed $1)00. Reduced $300.
Lewis Van Duyne, assessment ordered

transferred to rightful owners. Error.
Mrs. Traed. dog tax remitted
J. C. WODUDUII, no reduction.

Copperas Mine to be Reopened.
NeBtled among tbo foothills on the fastern

Blape of the Copperas Mountain, hidden from
view by the dense foreBt, Is ono of tbe wild-
eat, as well as one of the most interesting
peaces that New Jersey can boast ot In her
long list of nature's frivolttes and her varied
topography. This is what Is known as the
Copperas mine, one of the oldest, but least
worked of Bucb properties ID Morris county.
The Cartareb Steel Company has purchased
the mine and Is now preparing to run It to
ItB fullest capacity. Superintendent F. ft.
Davis has about a dozen men i t work clear-
ing up and getting things in shape for opera-
tion. Tbe water bas been pumped out. of one
of tbe shafts and is now lielriR pumped out of
the others ns fast as possible. Thu business
office has heen removpd lo a mnre convenient
location and other buildings have been re-
paired and rebuilt. A large number of
dwelling houses are also to be erected for the
convenience of tbe employees. All new ma-
chinery ii to be put iu the mine nnd a
roaster is to be added to 1 he plant, while a
large concentrating mill in among the pros-
pective improvements. Tbe coin piny ba°
acquired a tract or nearly three) hundred
acres,on which there are live veins of ore
very near the surface, in some places even
cropping out above ground. Forty-seven
hol^s have been opened but i>w of them have
been worked. Ia tbe early 70s nnd during
the panto which followed tbat period this
mine was in continual operation and gave
employment to a, largo number of men.
Harry Black ford WHS then its Bup°rlnteudoat
and at 011* time ore from this mine brought
five dollars a ton. Tbe ore assaveonan aver-
age about CO per cent. It ia thought that the
mine will he in operation about February 1,

Mr. P< B. Davis, ihe preseut superinten-
dent, is a man'«of the widest cxptrit-nce in
tbe mining industry, having ItoM uevenil re-
pponeiblo positions with mines in tbe Weet.
Ho is B.'BO a vet*1 ran newspaper mon, having
edited aud conducted a publication iu Denver,
Colorado. ,

PERSON AJL 1

Mies Bertha Baldwin Is visiting friends in
Newark.

Miss Marion Brlant Is visiting relatives in
Newark.

Miss Elizabeth Gray Is visiting friends at
Montclatr.

William T. Smith, of Grant street, has
moved to Boon ton.

Mrs. J. BrouBe, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
Mrd. P. F. Cumniingt).

Mrs. J. F. Bowlby, of Washington, Is VIE-
ting Mrs. Jerry George.

The Misses Deborah and Violet Levison are
visiting friends in New York.

Mrs. Sarah Coata, of .Hackettstown, Is vis-
iting Mrs. Stewart Bird, of Bergen street.

William Tillman, of Hackottstown, fa vis-
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mra, Peter
Till.

MIES Annnbelle Lambert Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. William Richards, of Norwich,
Conn.

Miss Annie Kanouse, who has heen visiting
relatives in Dover, has returned to her homo
In Clinton.

William J. Williams, of Jersey City, will
spend Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.T.Williams.

Alexander and Edward Ackerman, of Jer-
sey City, spent Sunday with the family ot
John Drummer,

Miss Graco Hann, of Sussex street, is
spending n. fortnight at her home la Port
Murray* where her brother Is dangerously
ill.

William King, Sr,, 1B seriously IU at hfs
home on East Blackwell Btreet. HiB condi-
tion ifl precarious but his recovery la still
hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Albert, of Newport
News, Va., are spending a few dayB with
Mr. Albert's sister, Mra. Theodore Cummics,
of Mount Hope uvenue.

Ex-Mayor Goorge Smith and wife, o[
HacketUtown, nnd Charles Rlttenhouse,
editor of tbe Hackcttstown Gazette, and
wife, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Hairhouse, of Morris street.

ToTliol ' i iulio or Rooicawny.
Ou account of contagious diseass in Rocka-

way the uutborUies of Dover will not permit
our wagon to go there, L. LEUUAN & Co,

HERSOFT&CO.
are displacing the. best assorted

stock of

Bojs'a.a Children's
Suits

at prices sure to touch your
pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
$1 TO $6

FROM $ 4 T O $ 12

Receiving daily large shipments of

Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Gloves,

and Fall Underwear.. ^

LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 8 B. ——i^m-

RESTOCKED :
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting •

Just received—A lot or New Patterns Tapestry PORTIERES, *
all colors, fringed on both ends; prices lo suit. _

UPHOLSTERING AMD REPAIRING," INDEED, CAST BE BEAT- •

Bedding:, Mattress* s, Feathers and Springs •
Sole agents for the "Eureka Felt " Mattress.

Better ihan hair. •
Call and get our card and see our line of business

• J.W.BAKER&SON •
O (Successors to "W. S, Collard) #

13, 32AST BLA.CKWELI1 STREET, DOVER, N. J .

SPECIAL SALE-—^
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents
We are soiling 25c Box Hurd's Writing Paper for 17c.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, IN. J.

OUR STOCK
consisting of every description o£

Carpets and Furniture
nvites your inspection and demands your orders BECAUSE they

are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR SUITS
PARLOR COUCHES
PARLOR TABLES
PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKER8
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHAMBER SUITS
MATTRESSES
AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing to
abide by your judgment.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

i) <-FALL STYLES"
( • NOW READY AT

§ ELY, THE TAILOR,|
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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IN HISSTEPS.
3csus 33a?"

By Charles M. Sheldon.

Cvpyrtghted and published in book form by Uuyrtghted and published in b f
Adtance PvlMehina Co. of Clikago.

"Yi-s, they'll riiiiic. After nil. 1 know
ill,- men i'1-i'tty well. They :irt? amonR
i!ic niii-t intelligent workiii^nu'ii in the
ruuuii'v ttHliiy. Itut they urc, jir> ;i whole,
t-niii-clv removed ('nun nil church intlu-
fiii-.-. I jiski-il. -Wlmr would Ji'siiKdnV
juul. mnnii^; iiilnT tilings, it wi'iiK'fl to
me lie would be^in tn iirt ill wmie way
t«i juld tn the live* of thrse men more
]iliysii':il and spiritual comfort. It is u
vivy litili> tiling, this room ami what i t
represents. Imt I iicti'il <ui tlm first im-
JUIIM1 to tU> tin' lirst tiring that appealed
to my tfudd sense, and I want to work
out thin idea. I want you to sppiik to
the men when tliov eoine up Jit noon. I
have asked them to t'uniK up and me
tin- place and I'll tell them wuit 'thing
about i t . "

Henry Maxwell ivas tifOuuncd to eay
hnw nnnasy ho fi*U Jit bring asked to
speak a fow words to a compuny of
wdrkin^men. IIo\v could hn speak with-
<nit jiutes or to such a crowd K He was
hunestly in a condition of genuine
flight UVIT tht! prospect. He uctually
fclt af'riiid'uF f:ienig these men. He
shrunk from the ordeal of confronting
such a crowd, HO different from the
Sunday jindiuncw lie wita familiar with.

There woru half a dozen long n ide
tables and benchng in tho great room,
and when tho noon whistle Konndud the
men JIOUITMI up Ktnirn from tho machine
simp heliiw jiiifl, Beating themselves nt
tho tabh'w, bi^an to out their lunch.
There were perhaps 300 of thorn. They
had road tlio superintendent's notice,
which hi! hail posted up in various
places, and cnuio largely oat of cari-
osity.

They wero favorably impressed. The
room WHH largo mid niry, free from
smoke and dust nnd well wormed from
the steam pipes.

About 20 minutes of 1 Alexander
Powers told tho men what ho had in
miud. Ho Kpoko very Eimply, like one
who understands thoroughly the char-
acter of his andience, and then intro-
duced tho Rev. Henry Maxwell of the
First church, his pastor, who had con-
sented to speak a few minuted.

Henry Maxwell will never forget the
feelings with which for tho first time
he confronted that grimy facod audi-
ence of vorfringmeii. Like hundreds of
other ministers, he had never spoken to
any gathering except those made up of
people of his own class in t.lio Rnnse that
they wero familiar in their drees and
education and habits to him. This was
a new world to him, and nothing but
his new rnle of conduct could have
made possible his message and its effect.
Ho spoke on the (subject of satisfaction
with life, what caused it, what its real
sources -were. Hn had the great good
sense on thia first appearance not to rec-
ognize the i*heii its o. class distinct from
himself. He did not nso the term
"workinsmen" and did not say a word
to suggest any difference botween their
lives and his own.

The men wore pleasod. A good many
of them shook hands with him before
going down to their work, and Henry
Maxwell, telliag it all to hia wife when
he reached home, said that never in all
hie life had lie known tlio delight he
then felt in having a handshake from n
man of physical labor. Tho day marked
an important one in his Christian ex-
perience, moro important than he knew.
I t waB the beginning of a fellowship be-
tween him and tho working world. It
WHS the first plank laid down to help
bridge the chnsni between the church
and labor in Raymond.

Alexander Powers went back to his
desk that afternoon much pleased with
hia plan and seeing livnch help in it for
the men. He know where ho rnnld get
Borne good tables from an abandoned
eating home atonenf tho stations down
tho road, and he saw how the coffee ar-
rangement conld bo made a very at-
tractive feature. Tho men had respond-
ed even better than he anticipated, and
the whole thing conld not help being a
great benefit to them.

Ho took up tho routine of hia work
tt'itk a glow of satisfaction. After all,
he wanted to do as Jesna wonld, he said
to himself.

It was nearly 4 o'clock when he
Dpenedoneof tho company's long envel-
opes which ho supposed contained or-
dera for the purchasing of stores. He
ran over the first page of typewritten
matter in his usual quick, businesslike
manner bofore he saw that he was read-
ing what wafl not intended for liis office,
but for the superintendent of thQ freight
department.

He turned over a pago mechanically,
not meaning to read what was not ad-
dressed to him, but before he know it
bo was in possession of evidenco which
conclusively proved that the company
was engnged in a systematic violation
of the interstate comrnprco laws of the
United Stnten. It was IIR distinct and
unequivocal breaking of law na if it pri-
vate citizen shonld enter a house and
rob the inmates. The discrimination
3hown in rebates was in total contempt
Df all the statutes. Under the laws of
the state it wns also a distinct violntion
Df certain provisions recently passed by
tho legislature to provent railroad
trusts. There was no question that ho
held in his hand evidenco sufficient to
convict the company of willful, intelli-
gent violation pf tho law of tho com-
mission ami the li.w of tho Btiite also.

Ho dropped the papers on his desk as
If they wero poison, nnd instantly tho
question flushed across his mind, ' 'What
would Jesus do?" Ho tried to shut tho
question out. Ho tried to reason with
liimaelf by Haying it was none of his
business. He had supposed in a mnro or
less indefinite way, as did nearly all of
the officers, of tho company, that thin
had been going on right nlong in nearly
all the roadw. Ho was not in a position,
owing to his placo in tho shops, to provo
anything direct, nnd ho had regarded it
all as n matter which did not concern
him nt all. The papers now bofore him
rovcftled tho on tiro nffair. Thoy had
tliroflgh fiomo citroloasuess In tho nddresa
coniu into his hands. What Impincss of
hia was it? If, ho saw n man entering
hiH neighbor's houso to atoal, wonld it
not ho his duty to inform tho officers of
tho Inw ? Wna ft railroad company such
o different thing?, Ww_ it.nnder ajUfl-

eri'iil rule or conduct, ^o 'tTTTTl It could
rob tlic public and defy law and lie un-
disturbed beciinse it wns such a great
.ir^imiKatioii V "What wonld JOPUH do?

Then there was his family. Of course
f lie took any steps to inform tho coin-
nissioii it would mean the loss of bin
Ktsitinn- His wife nnd daughters had
ulwuyw enjoyed liisnryand n good place
.n society. If ho camp out opiinst thin
lawlessness as u witness, it would drag
liiin into courts, his motives would bo

id. tmti tin; whole, thing
would end in his disgrace and the, loss
if liis position. Surely, it waa none of
liis business. He could ennily gpt the

back to tho freight department
mid nn one be Ihe wiwer. Let the iniquity
jo on. Let the law be defied. Whutwns
t to hini'f He would work ont IHH plans

for bettering the conditions junt about
iiim. What morn conld a mnn do in
bin railroad hiiKincss, where there wns

BO much going on anyway that made it
iblo to live by tho Christian

standard? But what would JCNUH do if
lie knew the facts'/ Thut was the qnea-
•ion thnt confronted Alexander Powers
us tlio day wore, into evening.

The lights in the office, bud been
turned on. The whir of tho great en-
gine and the crash of tho planer in the

g «hop continued until 0 o'clock,
Then the whistle, blew, tho engines

flowed down, and tho mm dropped
their tools and ran for the blockhouse.

Alexander Powers heard the familiar
rclic.k. click, of tho blocks as tlio men
[ilert pass the window of tlio blockhouse
just outside, Ho said to liis clerks:
•I'm not going just yet. I havo some-

thing extra tonight." He waited until
ie heard the last man deposit bis block.

Tbo mon behind tbo block case went
out. The engineer and his nsHietantfl
had work for half an hour, but they
went out at another door.

At 7 o'clock that evening any ono
who had looked into tho superintend-
ent's ofiico would have seen on unusual
sight. Ho wns kneeling down, and his
face was buried in his hands as he
bowed his head, upon tho papers on hh
desk.

CHAPTER III.
If any man comet h unto me and hatcth not hii

own father and mnlhcr and wife anil children and
brethren nnd sisters—yen, anil his own lite also—
hn ennnot be my (lincjplo. • • * And whosoever
forsnkoth not all that he hath, he cannot be my
disciple.

"When Rachel Winslow nnd Virginia
Page separated after tho meoting at tho
First church on Sunday, they agreed to
continue, their conversation tho next
day. Virginia asked Rachol to come
and lunch with hor at noon, and Rachel
iccordingly rung the bell at tho Pago
mansion about half past 11. Virginia
herself mot hor, nnd tho two were soon
talking earnestly.

"Tho fact is ," Rachel was saying
after thoy had been talking a fow min-
utes, " I cannot reconcile ib with my
judgment of what he would do. I can-
not tell another person what to do, bnt
I feel that I onght not to accept thia
offer."

"Wlwit will you do, then?" asked
Virginia, with great interest.

"I don't know yet, but I havo decid-
ed to refuse thia offer."

Bachel picked up a letter that had
been lying in her lap and ran over its
contents again. It was a letter from
the manager of it comic opera offering
her a pluce with a largo traveling com-
pany for the eeaBon. The salary was a
very large figure, nnd the prospect held
out by the manager wns flattering. He
had heard Rnchel mng that Sunday
morning when the stranger hnd inter-
rupted tho service. Ho hnd been nrach
impressed. There WUH monoy in that
voice, and it onght to be tised in comic
opera, sr» said tho letter, and tho man-
ager wanted a reply ns soon as possible.

"Tfiere's no virtue in saying 'No' to
thiH offer when I have the othor one,"
Rachel went on thoughtfully. "That's
harder to decide, bnt I've made np my
inind. To tell tho truth, Virginia, I'm
completely convinced in the first case
that Jesus would never use any talent
like a good voico just to make money.
But, now, tnko this concert offer. Hero
is a reputable company to travel with
an impei'Honntor and a violinist and a
mnle quartet, nil people of good repu-
tation. I'm nuked to go ns one of the
company and wing leading soprano. The
salary (1 mentioned it, didn't IV) IH to
be gnRTanteeit—$200 a month foT tho
season. Bnt I don't foci satisfied that
Jeans would go. What do you think?"

"You mustn't ask mo to decide for
you," replied Virginia, with a sad
smile. ' 'I boliovo Mr. Maxwell wns
right when he said wo must each one
of us decide according to the judgment
we felt for ourselves to be Christlike.
I am having n harder timo than yon
are, dear, to decide what ho would do."

"Are yon?" Rachel asked. She rose
and walked ovor to the window and
looked out. Virginia* came nnd stood
by her. The stroot wan crowded with
life, and the two young women looked
at it silently for a moment. Snddonly
Virginia broke out as Rachel hnd never
hoard her boforo.

• "Rachel, what does all this contrast
in conditions mean to 3*011 as yon ask
this question of what Jesns would do?
It innddcnH mo totbinUthnt tho Bociety
in which I havo been brought up, the
Bnmo to which wo are both said to be-
long, is Ratified, year after year, to go
on dressing and eating nnd having a
good time, giving and receiving enter-
tainments, spending its monoy on
houses nnd Inxnrioft and occasionally,
to enso its confidence, donating, with-
ont any periwmiu Hncrifico, a little
monoy to charity. I havo boon edu-
cated, tin you have, in ono of tho most
oxponwivo HCIIOOIH of America, launched
into fiociety an an heiress, supposed to
bo in a very envinble position. I'm per-
fectly woll, I can trnvet or stay at
homo, I can rln ns I please, I can gratify
almost any wnnt or desire, and yet
whon I honeHtly try to imaglno Jesus
living the life I hiivo lived and am ox-
pected to live and fining for tho rest of
my lifo what tliouBiinds of othor rich
people do I mu under condemnation for

»P _Qf-J&GLMflPt wicked, jplfish,

is.~.,^s ctrniinvs in '1he world. J "have
:n.i l<.,.kr<l mil ..i' this vimlow for wt'rk^
ivilhuiit a fi-t-ling of luirrur lowarrt my-
•.clf as I .-ii-fMln' Immunity that ponru by
Ibis hnnsp."

Tiiu'ii'iii tnint'd away and walked tip
and down tlie iui.ui. Rachel watched

UT aud cotilil net repress the rising tide
nf her own j:ri»\ving definition of disci-

•sliip. Of what Christian use wan her
11 talent uf himgV Wu.s the bast KUe

could do to H'll her talent for so much
it month, go (in a concert company's
tour, dre*s beautifully, enjoy the ex-
citement of public applause uiid guin a
reputation as u great ainger? Waa that
what JCKUK wuuld do?

She was lint morbid. She wns in
mnd health, WHS conscious of great

powers as a Hiiger and knew that if she
went ont into public life she could
innkn a great deal of money and become
well known. It in doubtful if nhe over-
•titimateil her ability to accomplish all

she thought herwlf capable of. And
Virginia—wlmt t*h«had .tustsaid smote
Rachel with great forcn because of the
similar position in which the two
friends found themselves.

Lunch WJIS announced, and they
went out and were joined by Virginia's
grandmother, Mine. Page, a handsome,

lely woman of u'fi, and Virginia's
brother, Rollin, a young man who
spent most of bin tiinn at fine of the
c.lnbs and liad no particular mnbitioii
for anything bnt a growing admiration
for Rachel Winslow, and whenever HIIB
dined or lunched at the Pane mansion,
if ho knew nf it, be always planned to
bo at home.

These three mode up tho Pago fam-
ily. Virginia's father had been a bank-
er and grain speculator. Her mother
hnd died ten years before, her father
within the jniKt year. The grandmother,
a southern woman in birth and train-
ing, bad all the tradition** nnd feelings
that accompany the possession of wealth
and social standing that havo never
been disturbed. She was a shrewd, care-
ful business womim of more than aver-
age ability. Tho family property and
wealth wero invested, in largo meuHuru,
under her personal care. Virginia's por-
tion was, without nny restriction, her
own. She had been trained by her fa-
ther to understand the ways of the
bnsinoHS world, and even tho grand-
mother bad been compelled to acknowl-
edge the girl's capacity for taking cure
of her own money.

Perhaps two persons conld not te
found anywhere less capable of under-
standing ft girl like Virginia than Mine.
Page nnd Rollin. Rachel, who had
known tho family fiinco she was a girl
playmate of Virginia's, could not help
thinking of what confronted Virginia
in lwrown home when she once decided
on tho course which she honestly be-
lieved Jams wonld take. Today at
lunch, BB she recalled Virginia's out-
break in the front room, she tried to
picture tho scene that would at some
timo occur between Mme. Page and her
grind da ugh tor.

" I understand that you are going on
tho stage, Miss Winslow. Wo shall all
be delighted, I'm sure," said Rollin
during one of the pausos in the conver-
sation, which had not been animated.

Racfeel colored and felt annoyed.
"Who told you?" she asked, while

Virginia, who had been very silent and
reserved, suddenly rouaed herself and
appeared ready to join in tho talk.

'Oh, we hear a thing or two on tho
street I Besides, every 0110 flaw Cran-
dall, the manager, ut church two weeks
ago. He doesn't go to church to hear
the preaching. In fact, I know other
peoplo who don't oither, not when
there's something better to hear."

Rachel did not color this time, but
she answered quietly •.

"Yon'ro mistaken. I'm not going on
the stage."

"It 's ft great pity. You'dmake a h i t
Every body is talking about your sing-
ing."

This time Rachel flushed with genu-
ine anger. ,

Before she could say anything VIT-
ginia broko in.

"Whom do you mean by 'every-
body V "

1 'Whom ? I mean all the people who
hoar Miss Winslow on Sunday. What
other time do they hear her? It 's a
great pity, I say, that the general pub-
lic outside of Raymond cannot hear her
voice."

"Let ua tfife about something else,"
said Rachel & little Bharply. Mme. Page
glanced at her aud spoke with a gentle
courtesy.

"My dear, Rollin never could pay an
indirect compliment. He is like his fa-
ther in thnt. But we are all curious to
know something of your plans. Wo
claim the right from old acquaintance,
you know. And Virginia had already
told us of your concert company offer."

' 'I supposed, of course, that was pub-
lic property," Baid Virginia, Bmiling
across the table. " I t was in The News
yesterday."

"Yes, yea," replied Rachel hastily.
"I understand that, Mme. Page. Well,
Virginia and I have been talking about
it. I have decided not to accept, and
that is as far as I havo gone yet."

Rachel was conscious of tho fact that
tho conversation had up to this point
been narrowing her hesitation concern-
ing the company's offer down to a de-
cision that would absolutely satisfy her
own judgment of Jesus' probable ac-
tion. It had teen the last thing in the
world, however, that she had desired to
have her decision made in any way BO
public ns this. Somehow what Rollin
Pago hnd said and his manner in say-
ing it had hastened her judgment in
tbo matter.

"Wonld you inind telling ns, Rachel,
your reasons for refusing tho offer? I t
looks like a good opportunity for a
young girl like yon. Don't you think
the general public ought to hear you? I
feel like Rollin about that. A voice
liko yours belongs to a. larger audience
than Raymond nnd tho First church."

Racliol Winslow WOB naturally a girl
of great reserve. She shrank from mak-
ing her planH or her thoughts public.
But with all hor repression there was
possible in her an occasional sudden
breaking out that wns simply an iin-
pnlBivo, thoughtful, frank, truthful ex-
pression of hor most inner personal feel-
ing. She spoke now in roply to Mme.
Pago in ono of those raro momenta of
unreserve that added to the attractive-
ness of her wholo character.

'I havo no other reason thnn 11 con-
viction thnt Jesus would do tho anine
thing," sbo said, looking in Mme.
Pago's eyes with a clear, enrncst gazo.

Mme. Page turned red, nnd Rollin
atared. Boforo her grandmother conld
say .any thing Virginia spoke.

•To he continued.
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MI-; LA sat: OF mii:sTiriv FJCTS
THJb' itllSULT.

HHtlnu by ELoctro-Mottillur*ry-l'nii(!-
t luu or the Apiwudlx—TrillHM Iii Tun-
IH'IM—Eluutrlulty Applied to tliu Skin
— Stomach Photography—A Aleehaul-
tral t'ulondiir — A Trollpy-Clinr»rcd
AutomolillQ-Seir .Luminous Cometa
—A tins Hat lory.
Tlie electronic process for nmking reflec-

tors for search-lights and other purposes fla
vilieA to tlie BritiHh Association by Mr.

Cowper Coles is as simple as it is promising
iHfiipnrtant results. A coating of metallic

silver is deposited chemically on a glnss COQ-
ex mould. TU& coated mould is then in>-
nerse<1 in an electrolyte of copper sulphate

and rotated about fifteen limes a minute,
when a firmly adhering coating of copper i«
deposited on the silver, giving a Bubntantial
backing. The stiver ami copper form the re-
flector, winch is separated from the mould liy
the unequal RxpanBinn on carefully benting
In a water bnth to 120° P. Thi silver has the
brilliant polish of the mould, and requiras
only|protection against tarniBbfng, wbicb is

t given by depositing on it a film of palla-
dium.

The tliPory that thp vermiform appendix Is
useless rudimentary organ if hardly con
incinjr. A late writer, Dr Slaughter, con-
mis that it IIBB a useful function In secret
it muciiR to lubricate tha lower intesMnefl,

ind thatinflaiuntinn from obstruction o' tlif"
mueuf) in tho chief ejeitinpr cause of apppndl

i, a lew* finverft fnrm of the disease beine
due to impaired circulation in the appendix
Most cases of appendicitis known to this phy-
flician have recovered without operation or
•ecurreiice.

A linoleum like substance is made from
roasted leather in a Rhemisli color factory.
The roasted leather in mixed with oxidized
linseed oil, posaibly with the addition o' ad-
hesive agents and gums, such as Bhollac, colo-
phony, mucilage, tragacanth, etc. It is then
pressed or rolled upon some coarse fabric.

Certain fresh-water algae named by a
French botauist, M. R. Bouilbac, are claimed
to be able to absorb arsenic without injury,
at least one species appearing to derive more
benefit in growth from arsenic acid than
from phosphoric acid.

Trains running in tuuue's PURII along a col-
umn of air, which adds greatly to tlie resifi
tance apart from tho increased side resist
ance. This is shown by tests Mr. B. V. Me-
Mabon has been making on the City and
South London Electric Railway. The air re-
sistance directly in front of tbo locomotive
proved to be between 1 and \}£ pounds per
square foot at a speed of about 14 miles au
hour, but it dropped almost to nothing at
places where cross paxsages in the tunnel give
tree outlet for the air In front. The-forca re-
quired to start and keep the train in motion

i found to he correspondingly greater than
ou open roada, The tractive resistance is 40
pounds per too of train at starting but when
a velocity of 0 miles 1B reached a pull of only
10 pounds per ton is required to heep the
train in motion. Beyond a speed of about 13
miles an hour the resistance to motion in-
creases, becoming about 21 pounds per ton at
•id miles.

A kind of electric flat iron, called the neu
rotone, is a device for spreading gentle elec-
tric applications over the skin on any portion
of the body. A base plate contains the two
electrodes, which arc polished metal plates
y>; inches long by 1 inch wide, with a suitable
gap between. A flexible cord conducts the
current from the battery, the strength being
adjustable by a regulator on the base, and
tha electrodes are moved over the affected
parts as an. iron is passed over clothes.

In photographing the mucus membrane of
the living stomach, Dra. Lange and Melzing
UBG a stomach tube 3 feet long and half an
inch in diameter, with an electric light at the
lower end and a camera a t the upper end.
The emptied stomach is washed, then distend-
ed with air. In 10 or 15 minutes SO or more
successive pictures can be taken, the appar-
atus being turned to bring all parts Into view
and the minute photographs ean be enlarged
as desired.

The plastering proves to have an affect
upon the acoustic properties of a room. Frof.
Nussbaura, of Hanover, reports the best re-
sults from using pure gypsum that has been
raised to a white heat.

Late tests have shown karri wood to be
superior to teak, and tbat heavy beams of the
former give a cheaper and more fire-resisting
floor than light rolled beams of steel.

A marvel of ingenuity is the mechanical
perpetual calendar constructed in leisure
hours by M. Albert Jogot, of Mans. I t con-
sists of but five wheels—with a total of nine*
ty-slx teeth—and nine levers or catches. Yet
it Is designed to indicate the day of the week,
tlm date, and the month, automatically, for
centuries, and to show the 20th day of Feb-
ruary in accordance with our calendar—that
is, every fourth year except the three cen-
tenary years in every four centuries tbat are
not leap years. The mechanism, is operated.
by three weights, of which one requires wind-
ing every fifteen days, the second is to be
wound once a year, while the third acts as a
counterweight to bring the principal wheel
to its starting point once a montb.

A somewhat novel electric omnibus of
Bsrlin weighs G)̂  tons with its load of 21
passengers, and boa accumulators weighing a
toil and a half. There ore two motors on
each axle, four in all, which are so arranged
tbat tho wheels ore driven independently.
Tho single-reduction gearing has a ratio of 1
to 7.5 on the front wheels and 1 to 8 nn the
rear wheels, and regulation is effected by
means of asorlos of parallel controllers in the
usual way. The most interesting departure
is probably the use of a collecting bow for
charging1 with current from the overhead
wires of tho street railway.

Whether comets may not bo Belt-luminous
is an important, problem that may be solved
ere long, according to a French^aetronoraical
journal. Several years ago tho spectroscope
gave reason for suspecting that certain com-
ets have n light other than that reflected from
tho sun, and in June tho first cotnot of 181)(»
furnished still stronger evidence. The fluc-
tuations of brilliancy observed cannot be
easily explained eicept flB varlationo of a
light belonging to the comot iteolf.

A very light gaB battery, the invention of
M. Germain, a Fronoh telegraph Inspector,
ho3 been suggested as a possible rival of lead
accumulators for automobiles, otc. The bat-
tery consists of an air-tight vessel enclosing
pairs of carbon discs, each pair tightly enm-
prossing a layor of paper pulp. Electric cur-
rent In obtained whon the pulp is molstonod
with weak sulphuric acid, and oxygen nnd
hydrogen gas respectively arc led to alternate
discs by plpos, tho diaca being suitably con-
nected,

M N C 0 L X " S A X C I F S H .

A TIME WHEN HE WAS ALMOST
TEMPTED TO SUICIDE.

Out uf HrHikt'r at ('litiuri'Murn* 111*.-,
He IIiul MIMU' l | i 111K Hlml to Kml
IIIN l i fe In the I'oluiiMic,

One story in p:mieul;ii- Si'i'ivtnry
Siimhui tnld thill, 1 I'iin ri'ini'inlMT, stiir-
ilcil 11s, and its drlJiils it re still vivid iu
my nifllinr.v. Mr. Stitntoii liuil Ijfi'li W-
tiiliiifi (o us miiny iiu-iilonts of the funny
M.le of Mr. JJiK-iilii'ti chiiriic'liT, when
Midriculy lie stopped, aiul. ni'lrr ti'inain-
iiiK hili'iit for pruUiMy 11 niimilr, lonkiiiK
in u vacant way ;it sonic niiimisiript l.v-
iiitf on the desk he fore Iiim, ho luincd in
liis chiiir nnd Hitid; "UuntlciiK'n, UUT« is
uuthUiu that tfivivs me au iniicb pain us
tlit? opinion tb:it seems prevalent, judg-
ing from the iiewspiiiieis, llmt .Mr. lAu-
i-uin was 1111 htiliitiuil jnUur; * lint it wiis
au iiupostuliility for lum t« lit-1 Kt'i-ious, tin
mutter how iinive the oct-iiKum might 1M;.
Nothing is further from the truth. HIM
heart was bis anil tfoud, his mittiru warm
and sunny; Iii-nee ho nsiluiall.v looked at
else lu-ijiUt side. uC uventw, Imt 110 mini of
my lU'ijimintiMK'O was more (serious tluin
bo when tin; Kiiri'oiiiuliiifrs of the ease
wnrnmted Unit he should bo. I will
give » point in instance.

"Mr. Lincoln during \\\c win- was vwy
sensitive of Uu; eriliciMiiN uf his adminis-
tration by tlic newspaper press, believing
it to be, as lie asserted, the true voice of
tlie people. The fniltires or McDowell,
MvCii'Usni, Ilmnsiik 11 ml Tope with thu
iiimy nf DIP Polnnnic mnl tliu critu-isiUH
made thoreuii by the nuwspupurs almost
rra/.i'd him. Time and again bo would
free himself from the executive mansion
and seek my little ollice, the only plnec hi
Washington, ho often said, where lie
L'ould bu absolutely free from interrup-
tion. When be became closeted with 111c
on these visits, Mr, Lincoln would un-
bosom \1i11iHclr and talk of his CIU-OH and
woes. Several times he insisted Hint lie.
ought to reHgn and llnis give, the- coun-
try 1111 opportunity to Heetire Home one
butter iitteil to accomplish the groat task
expected of the pri'sideut, or, if he did
not rusign, lie thought he niiglit to im-
press upon congress the propriety of giv-
ing the absolute control of the tinny to
Ktmii> purely inilitury mnn.

"It was (lining one of these moods that
he conceived the idea of plucing Hooker
in command of tlio Army of the Potomac
and of vesting him with sucli power thnt,
in his opinion, lie could not 1'ail of suc-
cess, lit' hail 11 tfH'iit idea or Hooker's
ability as a soldier, and in addition be IJU-
licvoil him lo be. an lionest man nnd u
sincere patriot. He wanted him to fight
what ho intended should bo nntl wlmt he
felt would he the closing luittle o£ the
war. Accordingly when Hooker got un-
der way* and tlie news value that ftt
ClnitK'enorsville ho would nmke bis light,
iUr. Lincoln waa in the greatest stute of
nieiitiil excitement. I-Ymn tlie time tliat
Hooker's nnny began its march until tho
smoke of. battle bad denied from tlie fa-
tal field of ChaiiL'ellom'illi! lie scarcely
knew what it wit a to sleep.

" I t will be remembered tluit tho fight
lusted three days. During the Hist two
days It looked ns if Hooker was about to
accomplish whntso many generals before
him hud Tailed to do, but early on the.
thin! day the usual half hour dispatches
begun to make 11111 tiers look dark nnd
ominous of defeat. That whole dny Mr.
Lincoln wns miserable. He ate nothing
and would see. 110 one but inc. As it
grew dnrk the dispatcher ceased coming
nt all. Mr. Lincoln would walk from the
White House to my department aud anx-
iously inquire for news from Hooker.
"With tlie Koi»K down of tlie sun a cold
and, drenching rain set in, which lasted
through the night. At about 7 o'clock
Mr. Lincoln coused his visits to my de-
partment and gave orders ut the execu-
tive mansion thai be 'would Bee no one
before morning. An hour afterward a
dispatch of indefinite character was re-
ceived from Hooker, and I hurried with
it to Mr. Lincoln's apartments. When I
entered, I found him walking the floor,
and his agonized appearance so terrified
me that it was with difficulty that I
could epcuk, Mr. Lincoln approached
me like a man wild with anxiety and ex-
citement, eeizeQ the dispatch, from my
bimd, rend it nnd, hia face slightly
brightening, reoiurked, 'Stautoif, there is
hope yet.'

"At my solicitation Mr. Lincoln accom-
panied wo to the wnr department, where
he agreed to spend the night, or until
something definite wns heard from Ilook-
er. For five hours, the longest nnd must
wearisome of my life, I waited before a
dispatch announcing the retreat of Hook-
er wns received. When Mr. Lincoln read
it, he threw up bis bauds and exclaimed:
'My God! Stnuton, our cnuse is lost!
"We are ruined—we are ruined; and such
a fearful loss of life! My God] this is
more than I can endure!'

"He stood, trembling visibly, his fuce
of a ghastly hue, the perspiration stand-
ing out in big spots ou his brow. He put
on his hat aud coat and began to pace
the floor. For five or more minutes be
•was ell out, and then, turning to ino, he
said: 'If I am not about early tomorrow,
do not send for me nor allow any oue to
disturb inc. Defeated again, and so
many of our noble countrymen killed!
What will the people say?'

"As fte finished he started for the door.
I was uliirmcd. There was something in-
fleBcribable about the president's face nnd
manner that mndo me feel thnt my chief
should not be left alone. How to ap-
proach him without creating suspicion
was the thought d£ a secoud. Going up
to him and Inying xay hnnd on bis shoul-
der, I said: 'Mr. President, I, too, am
feeling tbat I would rather be dend than
alive, but is it manly, is it bravo, tbat we
should be the first to succumb? I have
an idon. Yon remain hero with mo to-
night. Lio down on yonder lounge, and
by the time you have bad a few hours'
sleep I will have a vessel nt the wharf,
and we will go to the front and Bee lor
ourselves the condition of tlic army.'

"The idea of visiting the army in per-
son acted like n tonic. Mr. Lincoln in-
stantly adopted tlie suggestion. The
next morning wo left Wn siring ton on n
guuboct for Hooker's command. On our
return trip Mr. Lincoln told me that
When lie started to lenvo the wnr depnrt-
Lnent an that evening he lin.il fully nuide
up his miml,to go immediately to the Po-
toninc river and there end his life, as
many a poor creature—but none half so
miserable as he wns at tbat time—had
done befol'e him."—Congressman Young
In Philadelphia Times.

Pro or T*ANit!v0.
She—Mr. Highnoie I ells me he Is culti-

vating liis voice.
He—Yen; I saw him irri--iuin« it rar l j

thia nioruing.—Cl'!- •• ' " •

Improved DlnlUK Car Sorvleo.
Nickel PJnte Train No, 3, leavhiR Buffalo

at 7:10 n. m dally, liafl a dining enr attached,
BorvhiK breakfast immediately after depar-
ture from Buffalo. Luncheon and dimer
vill also be served nt convenient hours. Thu
neuls on tno Nickel Plate dining cars have

already a national reputation for excellence,
nnd this improved service will no doubt bo
appreciated by tho patrons of the popular
Nickel Plato Road. 51'3\v.

Bumnior Corsets.
Three speclalfi for thlfl month o-t L'ic, IIGo

and •J.'ic. At J. H, Grimm's, No. y North
Sussex street.

Underpriced Sheets,
Pillow Cases, Etc.

PILLOW CASES.
: With beaded bumlkorehlirf Ijnrrii-rs. i»
! all tlic befit Mzt's, nifulo from o. nice soft
bletu'tied muslin, with <letq>
hems, (torn, nor cut Tumi ilie
piece), a good 10u value, ut,

I BED SHEETS.
: Wmie from l*lTtica" muslin, full •J.'̂ x^a1

yartln fimarf, Itirgc enough for any bed,
free from nil dressing, nelually
worth to-duy <MC, a great bur-
gain at

> 40-INCH MUSLIN.
i G"'>d heavy quality unbleached muslin,

•10 inelH'H wide, close woven HIM! fret* fruin
: all trucks, a nieo grado foi* conerai house*

bold use, n^ver lit'f ore wild lews ^ «
! than Tc Jard, a grent bargain Q / o C

At Little
Prices.

Wash Goods Pretty
and Seasonable,

DOMET FLANNEL.
A pood heavy grade, extra wide, heavy

and fleecy weave, tho kind which you
gladly buy at 8c yd , as a special ^ -
attraction we will sell 50 pieces as ft'p
au advertisement at, yard ^ 8 ^ J

OUTING FLANNELS.
An extra wide aud heavy quality

woven in pretty tennin ptripes and check
jiatterDH, a very fleecy grade, ^ _
well worth 8 eta. yard, special r\ "
here at U /

PRETTY FLANNELETTES.
All bright and pretty woven stripes,

figures and polkn dot effecte. on red
navy, gray or black grounds, the tieecy
back iklnd that Fells regularly _
at 10 cents aud Vl% centB, yard, C l o
hero at ' - ' V/

BROAD STREET,
NEWARK- STRAUS'S 21 WEST

PARK STREET,
NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD <- ™ NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK'

- » SURE CURE FOR «*-SURE C

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
! K A G E D R U I T 5
DRUGGIST D0ESNO7 5ELL THEM.TAKE NO 5UB5TITIITE
BUT SEND 10W FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-5ARMY £ NAVYTABLET G» »

5. R. 0£NN£TT,
0)'«4}B T) \. WtilT IS )

MANUFACTURER AND PBALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Fin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tcrs a specialty

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZER. CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DEOEASED.

Pureuaut to tho order of tlie Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made ou tlio twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one tliouBand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice IB here-
by Rii'OU to all persons Laving claims agaiust
the estate of Ehenuzer Clnric Uurcliell, late of
the County or Morris deceased, to preaent the
same, under oath or ntHrmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or boforo tho twenttotb day of
June next, being nhio months from tbo
(lute of Bdfd order; and nny credit"r neglect
ing to brine In tind, exhibit his, her or their
daim, under oath or afllrmaUon, within tbo
time so limited, will bo forever barred of bis,
her or thoir action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Datod the twentieth day of September A.

HATTIE BURCUELL,
Administratrix,

44-9w Uover, N. J .

PATENTS
IPRDMPTLY SEGUREDi

Wrlto for our Interesting Iroks " Invonl.
r'sHolp" nntl "How yoTi nro Bivlmllraî

> MARION & MARION
' PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

OFS-IGEB> -I* *
>, D. O.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO ,

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
rEBFOBM DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information app!7 to

OLD DOPUON STEHmiP CD.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

V. 1. GUILLADDKU. ™

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HADD-
WAKE STORE

DOVER. N. J.

A0T1VE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
" «herf for "ThuSloiy of the PIIIIIPPIIM"
by Murat Halsteod, commlfuloned by the Govern-
ment as Official Historian to the War Department,
The book w(uj written In army camps at Ban Fran-
Cisco, on tho Taclllo with QeDeral Merrttt,la the
nospKalB at Honolulu, la Hong Kong, In the Amer-
ica? trenches at Manila, lo tho insurant camps
wltli Agulnaldo, on the deck of the O&mpla with
powoy.and la tho roar of battle at tho fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brlmrul of original
pictures taken by government photOKraphers on
the spot. Large book. Loiv prices. Big proBts.
FrelBhtpald. Credit Riven. Drop all tras& un-
omclal war books. OutOt ireo. AddreBS, F. T.
Barber. Beo'y. Rtar Insuranm Bldir.. Chlmeo.

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J-
Contracts lor all klndB of work taken and

»U nutterlnls f urniabed. Practical experience
fa every branch of mason wortt.

aromiNtj PHnuPrr.v ATTRnnnn -ro.

^ B. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENQINKKH AND SUIIVBYOR.

Olllco in Baker Building,

tLAGinvELt. STREET, . . . . .'DOVER, N. J.
83-ly



THE WEEK.

Friday, \ffV. fo.

Two reports by p i^ .m post from Lady
smith, oiK. from (3(.,H.riI( \ v

ivpd by
f

Twenty times a day, or more,
Salesmen in a general store

Need to wash their hands,
After handling syrup, cheese,
Coal-oil, onions—things like these

Which their trade demands.
Ivory, Spap, which lathers thickly,
Washes clean and rinses quickly,
Proves —and stpremen know it well-
Best to use and best to sell.

Cepjrfchl, 1891, t j Tk. p^-u, a CiatUb., CbrfaoiU.

M I I . L i m O O K .

A number of friends and relatives from
this vicinity visUpd, MrR.,Charle9 Curtis ia a
body on Friday laBt and a surprise party to
lire. Curtis wan tlio outcome. To say BUB
was Burpi'JBed i3to speak of It lightly, lor it
was carried out to perfection. A surprise
dinner was eerved and alt went borne thank-
ful for haviog been present. Many nice
p r i n t s were left for t i n , .Curtis, and pre-
sented AS birthday gifts, although a few days
late, as her birthday occurred a few dajB be-
fore.

Peter Mandlgo, wbo only recently moved
on ttie McQrath property a t tbls placp, bat
moved into a house on Cbystal street la
Dover.

Miss Addle Crater visited Mias May Lucas
on Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. Woodhuli and family visited relatives
at Sbfppenport on Saturday and Sunday.

A goodly number of men gathered tit tbe
M. E. Church on Tuesday and a general
clearing up and repairing was tbe result.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Henry has taken a great inter-
est in making tbe necessary repairs around
tbe church and all members should lend a
belptug band and tbetr fiuancial support and
not think that anything Is good enough for a
church. Furthermore, I do not think they
would refuse anything you rnay wUh to do-
nate. Revival meetings continue indefinite-
1;. Good results bavn been achieved, a num-
ber having professed conversion last wpok.
Communion per vice was held on Sunday latt,
when nine were received la tbe cburoh on
probation. We trust those received will not
rearer Ihe ntep they have taken and that they
frill stand firm and true to the end.

Oa account of another engagement Mrs, 0.
S. Woodruff could not be present a t tbe ser-
vice on Friday evening last. I t was a great
disappointment to ell, but we had the pleas-
ure of listening to Dr. C. S. Woodruff and be
preached au able sBrmon, which resulted io
three conversions.

The remains of the late Rev. Robert Jen-,
kioi. of Dover, were buried in the MlHbrook
cemetery on Monday*.

Mrs.C L. Hill la keeping house. for Mr.
Davenport, our merchant ibiUer,

Mrs. Esther LamVon, who baa been sick for
tome time, is convalescing.

It lg rumored, (hafc,we will soon have a RTO-
cery^Btore near Eagle's corners, I d s a thing
very mu t̂a needed.

The Centennial celebration of the first
HathodiBt preaching in this county will be
beld in the Mil I brook M. £ . Church on tbe
flrat Sunday in December, this church being
the mother of all churches in this section of
tbe county.

GERMAN VAI,T,EY.
Mr. and Mre. John Nauright, of Montclalr,

are ppendtner a week with friends in town.
Edward Horton is taking a course a t Cole-

maa's Buetnesa College in Newark. Lewis
Stephens expects to enter thbi week for the
fall term.

Mrs. Margaret Wise has been very sick
with pneumonia. On account of her advanced
Bge fears are entertained for her recovery.

Mrs, HoBRland, of Orange, visited her
mother for a few Jays lattt week.

Miss Lydia Runjon, of MorriBtown, is in
town for a short lime.

A. P. Down and family gpent Sunday at
Beatty*town. !

Mrs Scott, of Somervllle, Is visiting her-
mother, Mrs. Glllen, of this place.

Jacob Lake, living near Naughright, wan
hurt quite badly on Monday by a tree which
Ml ujioa him while at work la Mr. BartleV
vvof>d lot. '
Mr* George Volk and Manter Eager Dor-;

land are vl-itlng at High Bridge. ,
William Davidson, of Mexico, lgspendinga'

few Uuys with hin aunt, Mrs. A. P. Downs.
Mrs. Emma Willett, widow of tbe late Dr.

E. C, Willett, pas'pd away at an early on
Tuesday morning after a short illness. Death
was caused by cancer. She was a great Buf-
ferer, but ubo bore it. all with true Christian
fortitude. Bbe was an earnest Christian,'
for many years a member and an active
m rker ia the Lulheran Church. She will
be a idly missed'in the church and Sabbath
echool, In which 8be was deeply interested
She leaves two Bisters to mourn her death, be-,
sides nlaree circle of relatives. Tbe com-
munity extend their sympathy to the bereaved
family. Her funerai will bo held on FH-.
day afternoon from tba Lutheran Cburcb,

Tbe annual donation of tbe Rev. H. P. Mc-
Henry was held on Wednesday evening.

Nearlv three inches of anow fell on Tuesday,
afternoon and evening, covering the earth
with a beautiful sheet of white.

WITH ONE VOICE.

DOVEIl PEOPLE WHO HAVE INVE3TI0ATED
ARE A UMT ON THE SUBJECT,

The voice of the people
Is heard all o'er tbe land.
Trumpet noWof t ru th '
bounded from/East to West.
tinny a citizen lifts hla voice In pralaa
Enthusiastic people everywhere.
Backs relieved of heavy bunions.
N|ghts of Bufferi.DE, days of misery
Become night* of rest and days of joy.
It's the constant workings of
Doan's Kidney Fills.
Are these reports all true 1
Here's a Dov^r. Citizen—read what lie «»j«
Mr. George C., Bonnell, farmer, lives n mile

west of buccasu'nna, says: " For some time
past I bad"trouble with my.back. It was
lama during the day ami I had severe pain a t
night, much worse after a hard day'a work.
I used different home remedies but they did
pot seem to help me much. One day I was
in^pover^and.Doan'fl Kidney Pills were
.brought.to ^my' notice. ' Being ready ami
willing to t r y ! anything 'recommended for
lam-back, I got a box at llobert Kilgore'n
drug store. I used them according to dlrec
tious and they .helped me very much. After
using them a short, time the pain .left me
entirely. Other members of my family have
.used Doan'B Kidney Pills and can join main
praising them,1' I know they a'ro a good
remedy and if -I am ever troubled again I
will know just .what to take. You may we
"iy utateraentj and I ; will gladly rocomineud
DoauU.KlduBy.jPilifl whenever 1 have au
opportunity."

loan's Kidney Pills for sale by oil dealers
Price 60 cents a box. Mailed by Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole agents for tbe
U. B. Remember tbe name Doau's and take
toother.

Lowes t Ra tes West.
Rates to the West aro lower v i i Nickel

Plaio Road than vln other line?, while tbe
servicefaexcelifdbyjnonG. Three fasttrains
are run fiyery day In tho year from Buffalo
to Chicago,. The day, coaches are of the
latest pattern, are" elegantly upholstered, and
liavnall the modern improvements, such as
marbla lavatories, rteam heat, lighted by
Plotaole Koa. whtlu colored porters aro iu

.char^ to look after tbe wants of pasaencfW,
especially the ladles and children. Vest -
billed buffet sleeping cars are run on all
trains, whilotbedfulnfrcflraHtidmoaJstJiUons
ore owned and ope'nted by tho coinjiuny uuu
serve tho best of meal* ot moderate prictw.
, If your ticket ogent cannot give you all tuo
Information you deslro in regard to rate*,
routes, etc., address F. J. Moore, Genernl

No Ulultt lu Uurlluess.
ThB woman who ia lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one!
who ivould Ue8ttroctl»eiiiu»t keep her healthy
If Blio is weak, sickly and all run down, the,
will be nervous and irritable. If BhehRScon-
stipation or kiduey trouble, her impure blood,
will cause pimples, blotches, ebln eruptloDS
and a wretcMd complexion. ElectrioBltters
U the best raedlolna in the world to regulate!
Etonucb, liver and kldneya and to purify the;
blood. It gives 6trong nerves, bright eyes,-
Ktnooth, velvety stin, rich oomplexion. Ilj
will make a gnodlcwklnK, charming won'ap
of a .uu do.vii iuvalld. Only 61) cents at Kil
Roru'a drug store, lluver, nud A. F. Ureen I
drugstore, Chester.

MOUKISTOWN.

Mrs. J' hn Scliott, of Reading, Pa., whose
huhbond natarreBted in MorrtotownonMon,
day night of test week, on a cborgoof blga-i
my having married Mary Louise Helsen, a
m»iuber ot the Morriatown Branch ot the
Salvation Army, came to Morrlstown last
Friday. Mrs. Suholt No. 1, accompanied by.
wife No.' M, virited the accused In tbe Morris
County J»ll, »uera she IdentlBed the prison-
er as ntr hu.band. Sohott, when confronted
by hl» «rat wife, refused to hold any oonver-
.atlou with her In the presence of Mrs. Hchott

' An'amuslng sceno occurred In the Morris
County Court of Quarter Sessions last Friday
wli.ii Mrs. Blambard, a woman residing at
Bockaway.left her seat in tbe gallery and
walked upto Judge Vreeland'adeskand made
a vigorous protest because abe »•* <»£•<£
uomiaed as a witness In a case. When in
formed that t h . law compelled her to appear

, " « i w Mr,. Bl.nch.rd declared that
»be could not lose tbe time to run to court

id would uotcomengaln.
faJodOphiiieHlntiB.iilil)
aveuu', >vent shopping I

Try lnc PnP« o n * ! i e , D ° " '
A down town rraldout

liltlc dnuRlitur told nn n
tuouglit slunvcd groat c.
tnin force ot clinrncter.
I,,,, n wall! the urcccc o
Cntlici- wicountcrcd a bis
proMrandiliB brsidc it» t

ltccol'll. .

Tlio
"TiDiruius

' S r i . It that I never
"Bemuse he IIOVOT S^s

Cleveland Th in Dealer.

. Cioni-rul White i'Xijei-l«l the
tornkardnii'iit to l.cfin nsain ou Monday.
Nvitlier niensnc- TOiiliimwl the Knllii
Miirim of picat UriiiK), B,,oeesses lusl
ilniraday ,,n,l Friday. Tlio lirnt t ians
|mit <niiyii,K „ ,,„,., l l t , | u , „,.„ r
tlic lioslyn Custli-, rencliwl Cope Town
mid won nnWed to procwd to Durban

J.<ij»J Bnlisbury, ,,t the- Guildhall ban-
Quot, dmcusied Snmoan and South A d i
tan questions and replied to criticisms
(fiat Ido mililniy piopnnilions bod been
too lone delayed 1'iosiileut Caslro ol
Vrnpzurla gnve notice that his array
would Kbell Porto Cnucllo, bold by the
Audrade forces under General Parcdes
-—liovis ions of the will of QcorffC
bmith, the pioneor bunker ot Chica~o
were made public in Ixmdun The colo-
nial .•oiiMiil In Berlin approved the Sn-
monn agrecnu-nt niiil beat vuugratnlationi
to Lmperor Willinm The weddin- of
Aduiii-ol Dewej nnd Mrs. Union tnok
Tilace nt the rectory of St. Paul 's Catho-
lic church, in Washingtoi Diplomats
•ntrrrated in the Chinese question called
nt the stale department and had Ion-
talks with Secictnry Hay The annual
report of Itenr Admiral Bradford, ebict
of the naval bureau of equipment, was
made public The win- department re-
ceived information denitely locatinK ARUI-
nnldo. the rebel leader In the Philippines

Monuments In honor of Jefferson Da-
vis nnd his daughter were unveiled in
Hollywood cemetery, nt Richmond A
number of persons were injured in nn nc-
cident on the Lake Shore rond nt Lnstillo,
Mich. -Among; the passengers on the
steamship Ocennii-, which reached New
York, were Lord Pouncefote, British em-
bassador to tbe United Stntes; Andrew
Carnegie nnd the Dulie of Manchester

In New York Recorder Goff refused
to fix a time for the trinl of ltoland B.
Mollneux for murder in the lirst degree.

Sntart lny, Nov. 11.
A pigeon post message from General

White reported the continuance of the
bombardment of Ladysmith, without se-
rious hnrm to the garrison. The'Vniiiji
was being strengthened, nnd the supply
of provisions was ample. Another trans-
port, the Moor, arrived nt Cape Town,
bringing troops of Buller's nriny corps.
More transports left Liverpool nnd
Quccuetown with troops for South A f r

ca Active operations by the America
commanders In Luzon coutinue, the reb-
els being steadily driven into u Bmnller
territory, losing ninny men. A ilctuilrij
account of the landing; of Whenton's ex-
pedition at Dagupnn wns brought to Ma-
nila 'by a warship Disorderly scenes
continued to niai-k tbe session of tho sen-
ate high court izi Par is trying the con-
spiracy cases- The cup challenger
Shamrock, iii tow of the yacht 12i-in,
passed Payal , AzorCB lslnnds General
1'arcdeB, a former ollicer iu cx-Prcsldent
Andratle'fl army, refused to consider any
proposal for the surrender of Puerto Ca-
hello Two hundred men of the Forty-
third infantry, at Burlington. Vt., de-
serted. The regiment iu to start for Ma-
nila on Monday Assemblyman Lewis
of Rochester held a conference with the
governor regardinp the introduction of a
bill to repeal the Ilorton law Attorney
General Davies nppointcd Job 13. Iledgcu
to take charge of tlie prosecution of rice-
tion coses iu New York The cabinet
discussed the Question of bond purchnscs
by tho government, nnd it was decided
not to take such action, at least for the
present—r-The appellate division of tlio
supreme court of New York doeidod to
reduce the rapid transit bond from $14,-
000,000 to $5,000,000 Recorder Goff of
New York refused to try tho Mollucux
case unless counsel on both sides rrere
agreed that it should be tried before him

It was announced that the Telephone
Telegraph nnd Cable Company of Ameri
en had completed Its Incorporation by SI
Ina- papers at Trenton Hwmnn Wars
znwiak, the converted Jewish missionary
was restored to good stnndinK in l<"iftl
Avenuo Presbyterian church, New York

- Monday , Nov. 13.
No further news was received from La

dysmith by the war office In London. On
Thursday last observers from Estcourt,
Natal, saw that the' beleaguered town
was sustaining a' heavy bombardment.
General Buller transmitted reports of
the commanding officers at Kirabcley nnd
Matching describing repulses of Boer at-
tacks on those places. A troopship nr-
»lved nt Durban and another renchei
Cope Town Colonel Bell's regimen
nnd a force of American cavalry entered
Tnrlac, In Luzon, without opposition.
Aeuinnldo and his government hod fled
In a fight before Bamhnn an American
ollicer was kil led—An' attempt by the
cziir to Mont a Kussian loan in Germany
foiled, German linnnciors dlscourngins
the lden—Genera l Paredea surrendered
Puerto Cnhello to General Castro nftor
n fierce fight in which (ISO were kiileil
and wounded—The onptnln of n coast-
Ing schooner wns murdered hy 0 snilor in
the bay of Fundy, tho murderer nnd nn-
other disappearing with tho vessel As
sistnnt Secretary Allen In his nnnunl re-
port to Secretary Long recommended the
establishment of n notional naval re
E o r , . e A schooner wns wrecked on tlir
ens! breakwater at Stonington, Conn.,
but the crew wns safely lnnded A
meeting will be held nt Harvard to show
"pprecfntlon of the gift of $ 50,000 by
Jlnjor Hlgglnson for n university club ill
CnniblWse-^-Tbe textile council nt Fall
Iliver practically recommended a strlkr
It a demand for 10 per cent increase ol
wages was refused Mr. Croker In nu

Interview.sold he «l'»»S»t «Jl'!1.5T.oclSrt:
prospects for the next year bright. H i
•clnred that ho had decided not to owii

stock in compnnies having dealings witli
J n e d t y It wns admitted that tiler.
was foundation to the rumors of n pro
lected consolidation of shipyard inter
J , : ' The fifteenth annual horse sliov
opened nt tho Madison Srtunro Gni-don
New York, with a larger list of entile.
hon ever before. .Admiral Dcwej

went to Staten Island to act as godfnthei
J t th ° christening of Baby Frederick
Hnri-lmnn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Hnrrlman of Tompkins avenue, Now

I
TucMilnTr Nov. 14.

ic
Brliihton.

ot tno lanui" "* j * . . - - - - , —
nines Little change was report
the Transvaal «itu«tion. The snrriaon
at Mafeklng. Kimberiey and I.aOysmltl
appear to be holding out. and three troon
ihlnB arrived nt the Cnpo Colonel Bel
entered Tarlac, capital of the Luzon in
.urgonts. AgulnnWo ™» said o bo hem
men In, nnd rapid advance of tho Amor
hll forces continued—It was reporte.
hot the trouble between Uuss a nnd Jn

pan uns lm.rea.cd owing to tho latter'
nfusal to grant to the former a su
—Dlspatchc. received from Colon nn

anccd tbe complete ,lefen o tuo Co-

ceived from Commander ucinpin.i u> w.
United States cruiser Detroit nnd Mil.

£SI^^?imSn^»S
£ ! " 1VS.lw*>« of b u s l u e" "°a W "

Q tiif visuinp party The Kentucky
tnlvorpity closed its dormitory because
f :i tyiilioid fi'vi-r upidi'init.' TliL> Btraiu

"CfJifucky FitUiit'um n'fis (JJG most
cvi'i-u (if :my tiiu^- siiiei
till clii'nniiiK t'"-' victory

L-onsidert'd piiuis for correct-
fiiriimtory aLust's in Nt'w Vurk
iiis-tiCHtiuns IHmnnntiH worth
i wcic stdlcn from a jewelry store

n Cleveland wliile the pnipiietor's atten-
tiuii way dislnieted The Iiotse KIIOW
wan o|ienp(l in New YoiU. A lai^c fiutli-
cririff waa [ircst'til in (lie* daytime mul tht
•vfiiing —— Tlio widow of Henry li.
.*liiiit, lato president of tlio Phitit Trails-
lortsition ootupnny, may contest the will,
loping to get her dower rights An np-
leal to the prcsuytci-y WHS mn<le by tJtc
ninurity of the Fifth Avenue- I'resbyte-
•iiin cluireh in the WarKzawiuli case. The
UcGilfert committpc nlso reported to
hat body The trial of Roland B. Mol-

jruiiix, diurprd with thp tnmOcr ot Mis.
Adams, wns lie^un before Hctoider Goff.

WcducKany, Nov. IS,
Advices from the Transvaal indicate

tlint the bombardmenta of Ladysmith
nnd Kimhoilcy onntinuod. More trans-
ports arrived at the Cnpo, some of which
hovo been sent on to Durban Further
details of the wreck of the cruiser
„ on off Luzon were received from
Manila. All on board were saved A
*hurp encounter between tho American
troops and the rebels in Luzon occurred
near San Fabian. The insurgents wero
defeated. In the action Mnjor Jolin A.
Ijognn, son of tho Into General John A.
Logan, wns killed At the opening of
the French chamber of deputies speeches
were delivered reproaching different guv-
pi-iimcnt ministers for failing to defend
tbe army in tbe Dreyfus triul At the
opening of the Italian parliament King
Humbert urged an early consideration of
tlie budget Steamers from the Med-
iterranean nre held in quarantine at
Triest owing to the picvulence oC the
plngue Colonel Picqunrt asked for n
judicial Inquiry into tho proceedings of
General GOIIHO and M. Crlbel'm of th"
niTJilrea bureau in connection willi tb
Droyfim c.1^ Sir TIIOIIIUM Lipton wa
rntcrtained at n dinner fiivnn at tb
Cnrltou hotni tn Lomloii Congressmai
Hepburn expressed the intention of In
troduvlats a now Nicaragua!) cauol bill
at tbi> opening of concresa and pUBlihic
it for action The annual report of
(<enerat MIIOH paid tribute to tlie oJli
*iency of tbe nrmy nndor special eircinn
htnures -John W. Uales ffnvc interest
ing testimony before the industrial com
mission in "\Viislilu(jton, espeeially in ru-
gnnl to the wlro industry The counf
of tlio voto in Kentucky was not (inislied,
and both sides continued to figure out
pluralities in their favor Knmors ut
Albany say that Governor Roosevelt may
be induced to favor n state police hill
Surgeon General f>tornhorg*H report 01
the death aw) fiicknefiH in HJC nrmy wtxt
mndfi public General Otin Kent hi» re
port in, but It will bu considorud. flrM by
tlio president and secretary of war be-
fore being published Commando:
HemphilJ of tlie Detroit notified tbe nav;
drpartment that the cruisor hnd renehei
Ln Guayra from Puerto Cnbello Tho
Roeond day's exhibit nt the nnnual horst
RIIOW nt tho Madison Square Gnrcien
New York, wns well nftondeij It lvns
announced that four men arrested in
New York, together with one arrested in
Pittsburg, urn membeiH of a gang tlint
has swindled many persons tn various
parts of the ronntry'—The trinl of Ito
land B. Moiincux wns hngun in Kew
York. No juror was secured A cigar
manufacturer trust was organized in
New York with u capitalization o£ $10,-
000,000.

Thursday, Nov. 10.
Tho Hamburg-American liner Patria

*i*as burned off Dover, England. The
passengers were rescued, and taken t(
Dover More English re-enforcement
arrived at Durban, making 19,000 sine
I'Yiday—— Tt was thought in Engine
Hint General Duller had cbnnged th
origkinl plan of campaign, bia move
mentR indicating that the situation a
Lndysmith Is not serious It wns rn
ported Hint Valkyrie III would be racei
next year against American and 13ng
llsli yachts—Various operations undoi
Genornl Hughes on the Island of Panny,
tn tho IMillipplnos, wer« reported—r-Thn
Russian minister to Korea tu dn Inter*
VIRW declared that tho report of Ttimsin
and .Topan being at odds, with a posslbil:
ity of war, was absolutely without foun
dntlon Tho secretory of thfi tieasurj
announced the willingness of the govern
ment to purchase in tlio next two week
$25,000,000 of bonds of the issues Tallin
duo in 1004 and 1007, tnfcftiff tills octloi
with a view to relieving the stringenc
In the money iiiarkot—:—Tr rrns reportt?
fi'om Kentucky that, despite tlio eon tin
uanco of the most brazen election frauds
the followers of Goebel, the nominees oi
the Democratic machine, had practlcall
abandoned the fight The propose
plans for the modiCcntion of the hous
rules, under whlrti the powers of th
speaker ore to he considerably curtailed
wero given out Chief .Tustice , Chniy
bers of Samoa described the ndvnntngc
to the United States accruing from th
recent Snmoan partition The Rev,
Dr. Maltble T). Bnbcock resigned from
the Brown Memorial Presbyterian cliurc
in Baltimore to accept the' call of th
Brick Presbyterian church In New Yor

Governor Roosevelt concurred wit
tho 'attorney genernl and tho ndjutan
general in the opinion that the elinrge
against General ltoo had no foundntiol

Professor Dean C. Worcester of tin
Philippine commission spoke in Clilcag(
of the conditions in the Philippine Is
lands Tin; reported resignation of Sec
rotary Long was denied by him-—Sen
a tor Elect Hnyward of Nebraska is suf
fering from n third stroke of pnrnlysl
nnd is not expected to live The norm
show continued in the Madison Snnnr
Garden, New York Mr. Moss sail'
Mr. Crokoi* might be punished for con
tempt by the Mazet committee——Tlu
police of several cities hnvc asked tlia
Captain McClusky of New York linl
Alonzo .T. WliHemnn nnd hla companion
for renuisltion papers No jurors wor
Dccnrcd* for tlie trinl of Itolaud B. Mol
ncua: In NRW York.

The Camel'i Eye.
Tho Kilo is essentially n rivor of sMenci

nnd mystery. Even tho camels turn tin
bcauti'nl soft eyes tition you na If yoi
were intruding upon tlieir silence and ra
Bprve. Never were tho eyes Iu a huniar
bend so beautiful as a camel's. There
a limpid softness, nn appealing plaiutivi
ne.ss. in their expression which drag a
your sympathies like the look Iu the ei
of a hunchback. It menus that with ymn
opportunities you might have done man
•with your life. Your mother looks at yoi
that way sometimes In church when th
sermon touches a particularly raw norvi
in your spiritual make up. 1 always (eel
like apologizing wUcu a camel looks ai
me. \

Coins; Tlironirli t h o Mot lon i .
" W h a t b your purpose In returning BO

EiloutV" asked the practical politician1

Irienil.
"Are pcoplo wondering about i t ? "
''Of course they are ."
"Well, that 's what I wont. I h a r e no-

ticed tha t nearly every politician
amounts to much is nt sonic time oi* oth
er spaken of na a sphinx. I don't knim
as it dnos any pond, but it seems
ternary."— Washington Star.

One of t h o ninny Vur l c t l e s ol
MiichlncM MJMII* X « I V J

It is a more or li^s fmuiHur fact tlint
•wing iiKit-hiuce ;irc \u-,ml nowadays for
:wing iLumy diffrrfiit materials, as
rather, paper, ciiuvu?, curiicta, rubber.
'hoy are iiz-vd Cur inuliilix biittoubolfs

,nd isewillg on limtcniK. They are made
if many typos and in hiniply hundreds of
arieties for Knecial HKC^. But it may not
>e linown to commonly that tberu are
i.'iuy sewing inachhws now made with
.ore than one needle.
Tho first of these, n two noodle ma-

•hine, was made In «,bc early eighties,
bout 15 years ago. It was used by man,'
itactnrcm ot heavy clolhius, perhnps.

st of all by the overall muuufaciurcrs,
aking BeaniH KtrooKer by putting in two

ows of stiicliing. The utility mid ccon-
iiny of the two needle maebinc soon bo-
ame apparent, nnd it cauic into wido-
iprcad und diversified use. Whenever
wo rows of Hatching were to bo made,

two needle mnchino wns used. A f.i-
iliur illustration of the work ia seen in

be two pjirn))?] lines of stitching run-
lins with perfect exactness around tlio
op of ft (shoe vamp. Shirt sleeves nro
stitched into the body of the shirt on ti
loublc noedlo machine, ttio two rows be-
ing made in tlie same time tliaf it would
:akc to mnt;e one. Collars nnil cuffs wero
ititchod on two needle inncliiiies, na wero

great variety of other things, and later
lore were produced machine* with more
inn two noodles. There nro now mntlo

icwlng machines with as many as 12 nco-
ilcs.

A 12 needle sewing machine simply has
2 needles where tbe ordinary sewing ma-
'hine wouJil b a r e one. Instead of a sin-
;lo spool of thread on tho top of the mn-
:hlne there appears there n rack of 12
;pools. There aro 12 tension disks. Tho
broad from each spool runs through its

own tension disk to its own noodle.
There aro below 12 shuttles, one for enuh
needle. When this mnchino is operated,
t makes 12 rows of stitching, just as nn
>rdinnry mnchino would malic one. Tlio
12 needle machines are used chiefly in tho
manufacture of corsets.—New York Sun.

To prevent typhoid fever boil the drink
In?! water: to prevent dyspepsia tlfiufc th
boiling water. It seems to be merely n
matter of choice as well as ot taste.—
Chlcaso Now*.

BRIGHT MEN HAVE BIG HEADS.

Miu> "With Sinn 11 Cra.iiInm Cannot Get
to Do President.

"All things being equal," said the phre-
nologist, "size is tho mensure of power—
that is, a man with a small head cannot
get to be president of the United States,
tor can a real small man attain to that
losltion. They have n comparltfou of the

men who have been presidents of our
nation, consisting of tbe relntivo weights,
which goes to show that they hare boon
tall men, and that they bavo had largo
lends.

"Phrenologists also stntc that because
a man has n Inrgc bend it ia no reason to
believe that lie hns nn unusual amount of
irain power. But they say that he has

the best opportunity for development,
nnd ho can cram more learning into hid
head than the man with the smaller head
People with thin heads nro usually ruled
by tho broad heads. Tho protuberance
immediately above and behind the c
denotes executive- force and ability, anil a
man with n narrow head has little of thb
power. Tiie best lawyers nnd statesmen
have wiflp, broad heads. The argument-
ative faculty, which is located iu front
on each side of the top of the head, is
well developed in these persons, BO tlia
It RIVOS tlio cranium Its shape.

"You can generally tell whether n man
is refined in his tastes by the width of
his forehead above the eyebrows. If he
has a good development above his eyes,
he is a mnn vrho Iviinws wlifit is going* o\
in the world nbout him. Yon can tell a
man's generosity nnd his sympathetic
powers by the sizo of his head at tho for-
ward portion OH top. You can also deter-
mine Bometliiuff fibout Jtts own estimation
of himself and his ability to stand by n
point If he thinks ho Is in tho ripht by
knowing the exact size of his head from
the middle nf each enr to the crown. Ill,
fighting' qualities nti<l Ills ability to in a Ice
his way in tho world me denoted by
slight elevations behind and nbovc the
cars. Tho size of a man's head is deter
mined by running a measure nround i
just nbovo the eyebrows to tlie back o
tho head, passing over tlio occipital
bone.'!— Sioux.City Journal.

Do Yon Feel Tired?
4rWhon you hear a man complaining o

'that tircfl feeling,1 you mny be sure thai
he spends more of his day talking tun1

lounging than working."' Baid a well
known physician.

"A truly hard worker never suffer
from this disease, for such it is. It arise
from not working off, by cither mental o
mnnunl exercise or work* tho Biiperltuou.
encrpy given to every man. This cuer
By, if left, turns Itself, BO to speak, t
forming poisonous juices which sap th
vitality.

"Just ns a thoroughly trnined nthlct
waits with certainty Ills second wind, H
every ronlly hard world njj business mat
knows thnt ho does his best work aftoi
tto has shaken off 'that tired feeling/

"In fuct, you will find that a ronll
hard worker never complains of it nfte,
ho has passed his twenty-tifth or twenty
seventh year, because he has then train-
ed this energy to do its proper work-
that Is, Icocp his mind and body fresh an
vigorous."—Cincinnati 12UQU.IL'C1*.

Limit of tlie Thirteen Superstition
Boarding house keepers record frcquon

well authenticated Instances of a VIKHOI
declining to sit nt the table at which hi
or she would have made the thirteenth
find there are hundreds of things happen
ing every day that go to show that tin
supposed ill luck following this numbc:
Is not nn exploded idea.

One thing noticeable, however, fs thfi
a visitor will not hngglo over getting II
to tho dozen, nor does ho fear BJUII
death If the vender of the succulent na
tive throw in au extra one In the dozci
for luck.—London Leader.

A Terrible Temptation,
"I vowed I would never speak to he

opnin."
"And ron aro Going to keep your vow?
"I presume I must, but, oh, how 1

would lilce to tell her once more just whai
I think of her!"—Indianapolis Journal.

A ainttcr of Form.
IIlppo^—Won't you have another drink
Giraffe—No. thanks. Ono drink goes

long ways with me.—Now York World.

About 100 years npo the use of starcl
for stiffening tho frills nrounil tho nocl
wns considered highly reprehensible,
not positively sinful.

The quality of friendship is fio stcn
fnst, so lipautlful nnd sn holy thnt It wil
Inst a lifetime if not asked to lend raouoy
—Princeton Tiger.

Eureka Hnrucsa OH Is tlio t __
prcaci'vntlvo of now Icutlic
and tho i>CKt ronovutor ol old
ieuilier. Itotls,soitcuu, black-
ens Bud protects. UEO

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your l>eat tinrnoss, your old tiur-
noss, nnil your LuirrluEcUiji. mid IHey
r/lll HUE only lonli t:i'tifr hut wi-nr

fclili-vprywticTfllii ciiiip-iill
u Iiulf ph>M to llvi-inilluiiB.

bTHTAMJAItll OIL IU
irdill iimi ii
iitdfjbjbTiNIUUU U

civo you a yiW-'co of advice: Puiu
In the back is nn almost iiifiillible isign
of Kidney disease; a Burer eign is the
condition of your urine, if you have a
pain in tlio buck then look to the con-'
dition of vour urine. It is easily done.
Tiiko n glass tumbler and iitl it with
urine, after it lias stood 24 hours; if it
lias a sediment, if it 13 milky or cloudy,
,f it is pale or discolored, Elrinjry <»r
ropy, your Kidneys and Bladder are in
a dungeroua cundition and need imme-
diate attention, or tho consequences
may provr fatal.

l)r. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem-
edy is the one medicine that real If
cures all diseases of the Kidneys, Li vcr.
Bladder and Blood, ItlieumutiBni, Dys-
pepsia and Chronic Constipation ami
corrects the bad ed'ects of w lnskey and
beer on the system. It is wonderful
how it makes that pain in the back dis-
appear, how it relieves tlio desiro to
unnatu often, especially at night, and.
drives away that scalding pain in pass-
ing water nnd in a remarkubly short
time instkes yon well atid slrong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Ktmiedy ia
sold al all drill! rtnreH for $1.00u bottle,
ormx buttles for $5.00.

Ifymi would like to try thin wnnderful
ipdirino vnu can <lo n<t «b«ol«t«Jy fn>G.

Ri'iid your full name und luMrenHtotho
Dlt. T)AV1D KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Hondout, N. Y., when a freo
trial lint lie, tdjzether with a pamphlet
of valuable media) 1 advice, will bo sent
you by mail postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write
The publish era of this paper jrnnrantce
.the genuineneBH of this liberal offer.

SOLE AGENTS
for and botLlern of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, flies and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OUARANTKED.

'elephomt Call 40 A. Orders reeftlvad up to 11 p.m.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
ROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

[ta FnoH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA,,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most pleeantly flttfrt boats, finest state

•ooma and beet meals. The rate, hicludinK
upala and state rnnm», iu less than you can
xavel by rail, and you get rid of tue dust
md cbanging cai-s.

If you WH nt to go south hpyonrt Norfolk to
Southern Fines and PineblutT, the winter
Health RwortH, or to Vaueuan, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colouy lieadquartpre, Pencli-
land, V. C , tbe New KiiKiniid Colouy, Stat-
iiam,Ofi , the Ohio Colouy and headquarters
if tbe Union Veterans Southern Rettlemente,
:ou ran connect with tbe Seaboard Air Line.
for information a<* to ratra of tr«vel addrefis

W. L. GUILLAUDEU, V. P; & T. M., New
York.

.For information as to farmfnp: or mrnera
landa, water j»owers, manufHCturfng sites or
winter resortP, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, & c , addrens Joim PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., PlnebluQ*, North
Carolina. 14-lOw

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TliWE TABLU.

TBAIXB BETWEEN DOVER AND KEW YORK.

Dover
A. M.
4-.30-

d 6:15*
d 0:lU*

0:40
7-[>*

8:4tl
0:40

11:20
r. H.
12:4.1
I 1:U!»

2M
3:47*
8:65
5:85

Arrive
Kew yorl

A.M.
7!!0
11:40
7:80
8:>0
8:20
0:10
11:20
11:80

10:30
11:40

1:20

3:40
3:00
4:40
6:C0

7:B5
7:S0
8:110
8:40
0:55

10:25
10:40

* Bocnton Branch.

d 0:«7*

d 8:17*
8:44

L w e
New York

d4:31
11:00
7:10

d!):£0»

10:10
12:00 m
V. .»

1:0(1*
2:1)0
8:50
4 Mi*
4:20*
4:S0

Arrive
Dove
A M.

f5:ll*
0.34
8:11+
0:10
0:29

10:4! +
10:4i
P. H.

1:68

8:11)
3:5; +
S:0S
5:24
5:10
H:B.' +
0:A0

6:20
11:01

d 7 00»
d 8:V0*

8:30
d 0:S0»

12:80
+ Trip endB bere.
d Daily.

7:48
8:28
0:59

10:3' +
10:?U
8:f5t

CHESTER BRANCH

CM
4:*!
J:1T

t

Chester
Ilortnn
lronia

KHQVII
Junction
PL Oraoi

WEST,
n.m. p.m.
10:15 S:tQ
KI:03 S:OJ
10:0) !i:3!l
OiM S:V4

•M
0:35 2:37 0::

Lsa^e Dover for Hacbettatown, •Washing-
tnn, 6troudaburg, tfcranton, Bingbmnton,
Eln-lra, Buffal", Chlcano and point* WVst—
0:34 a.m. UioKbamtonmilk train ; OH:")a m.
ita'ton mail tinln ; 0:20 a. in. biugbamtoi
mail train; II0:4ila. in. Phllllpaburg ozpr'w
O3Duect]ng ac WoFhtoRton with Queen Uitj
expresstnv roJnt" West; tH'M p. in. Easton
express : 2:50 p. in. BUHHIO and Chicago ex-
presi); 5;IJS p. in. E-isUm eipreas; 5:24 p. In.
.^craiitou express ; 111:40 p. m- PhilllpBburf:
express ; 1I7:1S p. m. Hockuttstown express
17:48 p. m. Hnckettstown expre fl : 8:28 p,
in. BufTalu and Chicago exprtes: !)./}5 p. >n.
Buffalo express ; 10:50 p. m. Buffalo express

(!l tjtop a t Port Grain).

Central B. I), ol New Jersey
Anthracito coal used exclusively,

cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 10, 1820.

TBAIK8 I B A V B DOVER AS FOLLOWr

For New York, Newark an
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:2
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m
3:27,5:52 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grov
Asbury Park and points on Nev;
York and Long Branch Railroai
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcone; at 6:3
a. m, (1:57. This train runs oi
Wednesdays and Saturdays only
6:55 P- m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m
12:05, (3:53. This train runs o
Wednesdays and Saturdays only
<S:i7. 7:35 P. m.

For Easton, Allentown am
Mauch Chunk at 6:30a. m.(throug'
train to Easton) and connects foi
Allentown and Mauch Chunk
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J . H. OLHATJSBN,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,

. U. CiVtLEV, Sn. \V. II. CAWLEY J«-,
UEO. V. VAN UEHVEKH.

Dover steam Boniing works,
[HE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

Bucct*Bora to W. U. Gawky & Co,

3able " Nattahnntn." . Teltphone, 26C2 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BBOKERS,
I & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Btocks, tK>ndH, Rraln, oil and cotton, bougbt and
iolii for cauli or ou nmrffiti of 4 to 10 per cent (18
o S)0 i>̂ r sltare nr rqulviLtfDt).
Six jrtr L't-nt. inttri^t allo-w] on denoelte. and

ilift-k ti.1nk8rurnfslif(ld.'n,#itnn«.
Investment wL-utltit-8 ut tliu lilglipst Rrade.
ytocha autl boudti uncI-rMTltteu uud lifted on Ui«
f iv York ami IjintloD Kxcliange«.
Mlulug, IudUbtrlalaod Uullsttid Securities dealt

i
lluLlroiHlB reortranlzed nnri financed.
Muufclpal booria purdmaed.
Onuerai (innnWulHguiiUifci cornoraUona-estAtci

,nd Indlvldualti.
Our " w ALL bTHKET OUIHK " containitiE full In-

opitiftllon or nnr various departuifntn, market
[uotatiunx, metli'HiK of Huccensrul stock flmtmla-
ion. nud all iiartitulorb nrueasary for ]wrlios un-
iirilhar wilii tstoc-k opt*raiiotin and laveBtuteotA,
Ltid obtained by our£0 yi-ara' Wallntrpe- uxperl-

euce, Hvnt upon rtqueut to Intendta* Investors.
80-1 j r . DUNLOP, NUIU & OO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare lime at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address

WtNOOSKBT CO. (t09-c) Boston, M « «
4-1 y Mfc Dept.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP DAVID SHABP, DKCEASED.
Pursuant to tlie order of (lie Surrogate of tho

County of Morris, madeou the twenty-third day ot
October A. li., ona thounand eight hundred and
nintty-ulne, notice fa hereby t-iveo to all person*
liavlnK claims aRatost tlie estate ot David Sharp,
niu or tlie County of Morris, deceased, to preBeut
th« same, under oatli or uftlrmallon, io thu dub-
scrlber, on or befcru the tw«cty-third day of July
next, being nine moutht from thu date of **td
ordtr; and any creditor neelectloft to brlaRiaand.
-'Ibitliifl, her or tii»lr claim, under oath or affir-
.._iioii, Mltlilu the lime BO lluiltec), will be forever

barred of liin, tier or tlmir action therefor aealort
Uie Admlnltitrator.

Dated thBtwtntv-ili'rd day of October A. U, 1800.

Administrator,
O-Hw Hartley. N. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F WILLIAM TIIAKP, DECEASED.

Pursuant t n tlie order of the 8urro«atfl of t h e
County of Morris, inatla o a tlia sixteenth day of
uuiuhtT, A. D., one UtuusaDd el«h[ hundred and

ty-nltm. notk-e U btrctiy g[ven to all pfrsons
haviHR claims nj;niiiKt tlie estate of William
Tharp . Ititu of Ihu County of Morris, deceased, to
prennnt Die winif, under c a t h or affirmation, to
tlm Rubscriber. on or before the sixteenth day of
July next., beinp nine. montliB from the date of

aid order; an-t any creditor Dfuk-ctlnK to bring l a
and exhibit lilH, her or tlieir claim, under o a t n o r
affirmation, within tlm time HO limited, will b e
forever burred of hla, her or llibirttutton therefor
ajialnBttlm At] ml o h int tor.

Uitted tbeeiJctctjalh tiny of October. A. P . , JEW.
F L U V U T . WOUDHULU

Arttutniatrator,
43-0w Flanders, N. J .

£STABLISHED 1830

QEORGC E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and Um-
ber lands in Morris Count; In lota of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lotv
In Fort Oram, Ii. J.

Address L. O. B U B W I B T H , 600*7.
t>0VMl. N . J

w, I. ROSS.
iTTOBHIY AT L1W

Bouarroa Aim IUBTIEI III CEAKOIBT

ASD SOUDT FCBUO.

nnhnoe. . . . ITew J e n v y

MftS. SARAH £ . DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, 1 to 5 p . m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CABPENTVER JLSD BUILDER

Plans aiid specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly nttended
to. Orders left a t tuo Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodala or a t the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Street?, Dover. N. J .

WANTED.
BY women, each wilh an Infant or young

chilil, situations in the country (geueral
housework, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
exurctal. Apply tit&te Ubarities Aid Ataoci*
a tion, 105 East Twenty-second Street, New
Yorlr Oitv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

POWDER
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and ether
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL BAKING POV/DER CO., NEW YORK.

VT.ANDEKS.
Mrs. C. Walton returned last week from a

pleasant stay of Bome days with, lierdaughter,
Mra. C. H. Bunnell, of Newton.

Mrs. Rogers, of Chester, baa been the guent
of Mr. and Mm J. W. Wisnn. On Friday
she and Mrs. LurlBOU went to Bomerville,
where they visited their aunt, Mrs. Elza Dor-:
land, remaining until Saturday, when they
returned to this place.

Mrs. George Howell and daughter, Miss
Einnm It. Howell, of Chester, visited one day
lust week with Mr and Mrs. W. S. Cury and
also called at the home of Mrs. C. H. Howe]

Mrs Jaines h. Marvin and daughter, Miss
Mignonette Marvin, left last week for New-
ark to attend the "At Home" given by Mr.
and Mrs. JatnoB F. Slsserson on Wednesday
evening at their new residence on Fourtl
avenue-

Mr, aud Mrs. W. H, Sharp entertained Mrs,
T. P. WMetand Mrs. Willet, of Bartby, and
Mrs. Mary Davenport, of Buffalo, N. Y., one
day last week. Mrs. Davenport later left
Flanders for Ktonbope to visit her daughter.

Lewia SealB, who recently married aMira
Anderson, of Hibernia, left on Monday for,
that place, having accepted a situation in the
employ of Mrs. SDOIB'S father.

Mrs. Emma Bird and daugutT, Miss Alta
Bird, were among the Blioppers in Dover on
Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhull, of Pleasant
Hill on Friday.

MrB. France Bataon and SOD Cleveland have,
been visiting with Mr. end Mrs. William
Voorhees, of Gladstone.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Oamun gave a very de-
lightful BtirprlBe party to Dr. Oamun's father,1

W. H. Ostnua, a$ their home on Saturday;
evening, the occasion being his eightieth
birthday anniversary. Among the numbei
present were the Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Pan-
uell, tho Rov. and Mrs. William T. Fan noil
Mr. and Mrs. \V. IX. Hopkins, Ur. and MrB]
Edward OBtnun, and Mr. Osmun's sister anc
her husband, who are of Hackettstown, anc
Mrs. M. F. Dickeraoa. Refresbments of
cream, cake and fruit were served and a thor-
oughly pleasant evening was enjoyed,

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Sharp left the latter
part of the week to visit for some days with;
Mrs. Sharp's mother, Mrs. Wise, of Calif on,

Hunters are having great success this sea
eon in our vicinity.

The Rev. C. E. Walton preached at Bartley
on Thursday night of last week.

W. A. Clark, of Elizabeth, was in town 01
Saturday.

" Miss Laura Beats, who has been resldinj
with her sister, Mrs. John Donohue, of Dover
for Borne time, has returned to the home o

' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James S. SealB.
Messrs. T. E. Tharp and J. S. Yager an

doing a job of painting for J. C. Beatty, o
Pleasant Hill.

The Kev. C. E. Walton began on Bundftyj
evening a series of Bpeclal services in the M
E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopler, of BartloyJ
attended service in tbe Presbyterian Churcl
on Sunday. Mrs. Hopler prior to her marj-
riage, which occurred but recently, was Mist
Lucy Seals, of Drakestown.

' Mrs. Carrie Fox, of Pleasant Hill, was tit
- tbe village on Thursday, calling on friends,

November 14, CAEO LYNN,

UOW'H THIS I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward to

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. j j

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe bin
perfectly honorable tn all business transac
tiona and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0
WAI-DING, KINNAN & MAHVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

actiug directly upon the blood and tnucoui
surfaces of the Bystem. Price, 75c. per bottle
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Clm relies..
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Halle-,

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m

First M. B. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff.
J), D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. am
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

* Grace M. E. Church—Itev. J. F. Masch
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7;JKl

- p . m. Sunday Bcboot at 2:30 p. tn.
. St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H
S. Hartman, rector, Services at 8 and 10:IH
a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 2ifld
p, in. . !

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger!
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7;30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m. :

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. Youngpepple'smeettngat6:80p.m.:

Bt Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father!
Funke, pastor. Low moss at 7:30 a, m. and

i bfghmassatlOa. m.
SwedlBh Baptist Church—Rov. O. J. Peter

' SOD, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 0:80 a. m. ;

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.'
Nystrora, pastor. Sunday school at ft;30 a.

' m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. b

wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a,
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9;30 a. in.|

WeBley Mission of tbe M. E. Church—John
D. Pedrfck, superintendent. Services every;
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday!
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
'at3:40 and 8 p.m., and every oreningduring
, tbe week except Monday.
' Cbrystal Street Presbyterian Cunpel —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 2:80 p. m.; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednosday
evening at 7:45.; ^

Winter UndorwBM*.
In Men's, Indies' and Children's, all kinds

ot the lowest prices. J. H. Grimm, Ko. (I
Jf, Sussex Btreat,

1*OBT ORAM.
The firEt enow of the winter fell here on

Tuesday afternoon.
ThB concert in the Pytliian Opera House

last Raturday evening WQB poorly attended,
probably on account of the stormy weather.
All the participants .did exceedingly well.
About $14 was cleared.

Hopocon Triba, No. fi3, I. O. R. M., will
nriopt two }iale faces into their prosperous
tribe Inafew "suns."

John McKenna is having a new houBe built
on Main street. Frank Gles, of Dover, has
the contract for the mason work.

Some of our young men attended a social
at Kenvil one evening last week and returned
with huts badly battered. Who did it?

Fred Farr, who is practicing dentistry in
Brooklyn, took a run up to renew old au
quaiutances an election day.

Charles T. Kyle, of the firm of Williams &
Kyle, lias accepted a position in the New
York office of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company as account'
ant. He will continue to live here, going to
and from the city each day. He was station
agent at thin place for fifteen years. When
tbe change in management of the road was
made he resigned. Hie clean and accurate
work has spoken for him, bBiice his call to
New York. We wish him success in his new
Held of labor.

Alfred Chegwidden, of Paterson, spent
Sunday with hia parents horc.

JouBiih Whartou, owner of the Wharton
furnace, was in town lost Saturday.

William Losey bos brought his aged mother
from Morristown to this place. He rented
rooms for her in the drug store building,
where he can better look after her wants.

Miss Harriett Flartey paid her parents a
visit. Sunday.

Mrs. George Hawk, with her two children,
left here here for Tucson, Arizona, on Mon-
day.

Thomas Pierce has quit working in the
Hurtl mine and says he will shortly go to
Michigan, to remain there until tbe Boer
war is over, when he expects to return to
Houth Africa.

Regular monthly meeting of the Borough
Council will be bold next Monday evening in
tho council room.

Felix McCanna was seriously Injured lost
Saturday night while at work at the furnace.
He was about to step on the cage which con
veye the etock to tho furnace top when the
cage started upward, throwing bun back-
ward against a beam and then downward.
He struck on a cross beam in hia fall, break-
Ing four ribs and badly bruising his back and
hip. He is suffering much pain at present,
bnt hia early recovery from his Injuries is
looked for.

Fred Curtis returned to Newark on Mon-
day. .

Tbo Epworth Leaguo held its regular
monthly meeting in tbe Church basement on
Monday evening.

Henry Schmidt's barber shop presents an
attractive appearance since Mason King has
finished wielding the brush.

Mason and Frank King are, cleaning and
painting the new drill engine at the furnace.

Many Port Oramites bave sent congratula-
tory messages to Admiral Dewey through the
Evening World.. REGULAR

i l l s Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately had a won derf ul deli verence
from a frightful death. In telling of it he
says: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran Into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to UBO it, and now
ana well and strong, I can't say too much in
Its praise." This marvellous medicine is tho
surest and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 60
cents and $1,00.̂  Trial bottles free at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green'B
drugstore, Cheater; every bottle guaranteed.

The Netcong post office under its present
management is very much appreciated by
the citizens of Xetcong. Tbe young lady in
charge, Miss Sarah Drake, is emphatically
the right person in the right place.

Phillip Hopler, of Newark, spent Sunday
with Miss Lillian Dell.

Mayor A. J. Drake spent laet Thursday end
Friday in Morrlatown.

Mrs. Carrie Clark and son Wilbur, of flack-
ettstown, were In Netcong on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Drake lias been visiting
friends In Chester.

MIBS Carrie Huyler and Miss Anna Shu
bort spent Sunday In Dover.

Milton Terry, of Mauch Chunk, spent Moir
day with M1B3 Alice Ward,

Theodore Blanchard has given up his poai-
sltion aa iuanrancvi agent on account of 111
health.

James Gerard and family moved to Hack-
ettstown last week.

Mr. and Mm. John Kelloy have moved in-
to one of tbe houses on tbe hill owned by
Mrs Dr. Theodore J. Jocqueniin.

MlBa Evelyn Lunger spent Saturday In
Dover.

MIBS Cora Blanchard entertained Mr. Stone,
of Brooklyn, over Sunday.

MiaaGuBsio ParksBpent Saturday afternoon
In Dover.

" I Owe
my whole life to liurdock Blood Bittern,
Scrofulous sore covered my body, I Boomed
beyond cure, B. B. B. has made me a por-
fectly well woman." Aim, Charles Hutton,
Uorvllle, MIoh.

CHESTKIt.
Mi*. Anna K. Hedges entertained over

Kunday Mr. aii(i Mrs. F. H. Andrews, Mr.
Marton nud Dr. Klis Hedges, all of Plaiuflclil.

Peter Bchuyler, «>f Nuwark, spent Tuemlay
wltb Ilia juirt'utK,

Mr. and Mitt Oscar Smitli, of Klmideiw, nvv
;uesta of Mr. anil Mrs. D. N. Smith.

Mrs. William Flomerfelt and Miss Heitlm
•isital Mrs. William VaimrsdalB la*t wet-k.
Frank Teeta, of Newark, njHHit Sunday with

bis parents here.
MrB. Nathan Eimnoro visited her daughter,

[re. Cbarlea Budd, at Budd lake, on Wed"
nesday.

Ur, and Mra Allan Bragg and Irving
Apgar spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Johu
Bragg.

There will be religious meetiugB every
eveuing this week, led by Messrs. Andrews
and Martin, of PlalnfieW.

Mrs. William Seward and Miss Faunie are
;uest« of Mrs. Haios in New York city.
Mr. Tippett will have a floe building when

it is completed. That faction of our town is
being very mucli improved.

The muetings last Sunday led by Messrs.
AndnswB and Martin, of Plaiufield; Mr. aud
Mra. Jerry George, of Dover, and Mr. Suther-
land, of Jersey City, were very interesting.

The Presbyterian choir rendered souio very
fine music on Sunday morning.

Hale, the wonder worker," gives a good
entertainment every evening this week in
Music Hall.

MIBS Warner, of Kewark, Is with her siRter,
Mrs. W. E. Collie, of this place. KIXY.

NAVAL raWDEK DKl'OT.
The force of employees at the naval works

has been increased by about ten during tbe
Rt fortnight.
The enow storm on Tuesday afternoon and

evening proved a considerable hindrance to
working about the grounds.

Gunner Duceii SB a great believer in fair
wages. He tries to have each of his employees
do a fair amount of work at a lair coiffpenBa
tion. He also Insists that every detail, no
natter how trivial, shall be done in a proper

manner. This explains why he always has a
contented lot of men and keeps hie grounds
in a condition of faultless order.

If a sufficient appropriation 1B forthcoming
in tbe spring another large storehouse will
be erected and a number of additional im-
provements will be made.

Pierson Everett has resigned bis position as
watchman and has removed to Dover, whence
be came. He was an old employee at tUe
powder depot.

Does Coffee Agree With You ?
If not, drink GralnO—mode from pure

grainB. A lady writeej " Tbe first time I
made Graln-0 I did not like it, but after using
it for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tho directions
In making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15c and 2So.

Love rind Death.
Very 'closely they dwell together, high

up in the vrorld of nature and low downl
The following well authenticated etory
comes from Northamptonshire: A spar-
rowhawk vaa killed when feeding her
young. Pour days Inter, when the nest
was examinedt it was found that the
little male bird, working alone for the
family, had brought home 48 birds—viz,
B\X larks, nine BWUIIOWK, one bullfinch,
seven robins, six sparrows, six hedge
sparrows, nine blue tits, three chaffinches
and one wren.

What a spirit of dutifulncss along with
ferocity Is here exhibited on the part of
the small widower hawk, who evidently
thought tlmt the best way of respecting
the memory of his departed consort was
to feed her.children well! And In doing
thli how absolutely oblivious nature had
rendered him,of the feelings of the poor
laritB, Bwnllows, bullfinches and robins,
whose offspring—or the parents them-
BBIVOS—MB relentless parental affection
thuB annexed! Tho direst cruelty ani-
mated by the tenderest love! The mbst
envase egotism prompted by an entire
unHelfislmeas! Such nre some of the
problems ivhlch nature furnishes, but
will riot solve.—London Telegraph.

A. Pan of Pope'ii
"We were talking of the amazing wit

of Pope, who was often at Mawley,
though much oftener at our neighbor's,
the Bioiints of Maple-Durham, where
there are Rucb fine portraits of him self
and Patty Blonnt. One dny Sir Walter's
father ^vasinliis compnuy and talking of
punning. Popo Bntd tbnt WHS a species
of wit BO trillingly easy that ho. would
Answer to make one on nny Rubjoet pro-
posed offhand, when a lady in the com-
pany said, '•Well, then, Mr, Pope, make
one on keelhauling.' He Instantly re-
plied, 'That, innJnm, is indeed putting a
man under a hardship!' Keclhnuling la
drawing a man tinder a ship. What a
ready invention must tbe man have had!
One could hardly Imve found a more
crnlibei] word to exercise the punster's
faculty."—Diaries of Mrs. Powya, 1750-
1808.

flnn Hath* Por the Hair.
g air should be washed often and

dried in the Biin. A tablespoonful of
household ammonia added to each basin,
of water used in washing assists mate-
rially in keeping It light. Dark hair
should he dried in the shade, or it will
fade In streaks, but, If the dark haired
girl wishes to lighten her tresses without
a blench she can nccqmpllsh something
In that direction by adding horax to the
water, and, nfter drying the hair in the
shade, giving It a "sun bath" as often as
practicable. During the sun bath the
nnir should be spread end shaken out
constantly, that the rays may reach all
the roots nlikc.

RcTcngc,
A witty vomau WIH staying In a Cana-

dian village one sir miner and met an old
woman who had u blood feud on with
another woman. "How is it Miss Smith
was seen taking tea with you yester-
day?" the risitor nsked.

"Oh, well," Bhe said triumphantly,
"she asked'me to tea the day before, so
I retaliated the next day. I knew she'd
make herself 111 with my johnnycake.'*

Unappreciated.
Mrs. Long Rich—Marie's greatuncle

save her as a wedding present n hall
clock over 2O0 years old.

Mrs. New Rich—The mban old rascal!
Why, he's'nmply nble to have Riven her
a splendid new one!—Jewelers' Weekly.

THE

AND
CiniB TOR

CATARRH
Is

PIll'

CATARRH

isy and pleasant to
usu. Contains no In-
urlous drug;
tin quickly Absorbed.

Qlres Keliof at once.
It ns and cleaiiBos

W2S28SX&. COLD'M HEAD
Hoalaand Protects the Membrane Ilesloree tho
tansea of Taste and Bra ell. Lnrxo Slzo 60o at
DRKlsta or by mail. Trial KIHJ 30C by mall.

Y D H O T E I W , CO Warren fltreet, New York.

QUEER ADVENTURES.

the "
instumv
isi'li" has

-rut F o r c i R l i i o f
iMl Self."
>m record where the

iatly seei u d tu i-x-
bibil ii fmvsiKht hey..ml Unit «,f tlu- indi-
vidual proper. One HH-1I in tluit uf Liul.v
Eiirdli'.v, who. in her tn-t-oiuit of tin.: mut-
ternii.vs: "I wi-nl to llu- liutbiuoiii, Un-k-
eii the duor, UIHIII^M'II ami was just
about to pet intu tin- liatli, » hen 1 heard
a vuit-f any, 'Unlock tuu iluorl' Tin1 vuice
was quite distinct mid npurt from my-
self, nnd yet it yt'onit'il (o tome suiuoiiow
from in&iile myself. 1 wns sturtled and
looked ai'DUUd, but of cnun>c* no one wsxs
there. I bad stepped into tlie hath when
I heard tho voice twice nimt1, Naying,
'Unlotrk the door!1 On this I jumped out
and did uuluc-k the dour, mid theu step-
ped into the bulb n^iiin. As 1 gut in I
fainted away aud It'll down flat in tbe
water. Kurtumitely, us 1 fell, I was just
able to cute.h at it bell bundle, which wua
attached to the wall just above tbe tub.
My pull brought tho muid. who found me
(she snid) lying with my hwid uudcr wa-
ter. She picked me up and carried rue
out. It tho duor bad bet'ii locked, I
would certainly Imvc beun Oi'tiwned."

Tbe records of the Society Kor l'K.vchic-
al lU'weai'tb tell of a queer ml venture
tbut happened to the. xrite of a clergy-
man, Mrs. 13. K. Klliott. Bhe tmya: "I
received HUUII> letters by post, uue of
wbich coiiiintiL'd $75 in bnuK IIUICH. After
remiinR (hum I went luto tliu kitchen
with lliein In my IUIIHIB, I was ulouc n\
the time, in) one lieiuy near me. Having
done with the lottprn, I iniulo u motion to
throw them into tho fire, when 1 distinct-
ly fi'lt my hnnd nrn»«led in the act. It
wns as though another bund were gently
laid upon my own, probainy it back.
Much surprised, I looked at my hnud and
then saw that it contained not the letters
I had intended to destroy, but (lie bank
notes and that tho letters wore in the
other baud. I ivas so Kiirpi-ihL-d that 1
called out, 'Who is here?' but there waa
nobody."

la oidinnry life certain actions soom to
be wholly outointitic—for cMimrdc, i]r**»»-
ing or retracing o well Uuown path. They
plainly hulk'nte \hv cxiHtcm-c of n Hi-pu-
rate train of memory employed upon
them. Though they nre performed with-
out one's knowledge, they are cet'tniuly
conscious acts. Perhaps there is no more
familiar illiisti'ntion of the operation of
what is termed th'e becundaiy conscious*
ness. When, under some circumstances,
a man has reached a certain stage of iu-
toxiuatiou nnd is anxious not to bctruy
the fact—pcrhftps because he is in the
presence of lud.ieu—he will keep a niOHt
careful watch upon tlie "other fellow" ia
order to be sure that the latter does not
do anything out of tbe wny. Here, ap-
parently, is n en so of pnrlinl separation
of tbe two iierHounlities. The subcon-
scious mind seems to be responsible for
the wonderful faculty dlKpluyeJ by calcu-
lating boys, who tfci not kuow how they
solve the muthemntlcul problems offered
to them. Hidtler could give tlie logarithm
of any number to eight places at n mo-
ment's notice, hut, like tlii> famous Col-
burn anil nenrly nil such prodigies, he
tost the power bofove lit' grew up.—Xtene
Bacbe in Bostuu Transcript.

An I i lnnd In th« Air.
Three milos Bouth of the Mesa En-

cantada, in Mexico, 1B a splendid speci-
men of fnntastic erosion— nn "island" in
the air; a rock with overhauging fcidea
nearly 400 feet high, 70 ncrea in area on
the fairly level top, indented with count-
less great bays, notched with dizzy
chasms. The greater part .of the island
overhangs tho sea like a huge mush-
room, and on the top stands a town
which for artistic charm, ethnological in-
terest and romantic hlBtory has no peer.

This HtLlc'tiiwu of Ancom« b one of
the most perfect of types of the prehiei
toric Pueblo architecture. Most of the
houses remain of tlie type tuveuted
when every house must be a fort. Out?
climbed a ladder to bltt first roof uud
pulled up the laduer at night—living on
the second and third floors aud using the
ground floor as ft cellar. Against enemies
armed only with bows and arrows this
was a fair defense. Comfort had to be
sacrificed to safety. Nothing except the
eagle sought such Inaccessible eyries as
these victims of their own civilization,

Because they were farmers instead of
freebooters;^because they had homes, in-
stead of being vagrants, they were easy
to find, and they were the prey of u hun-
dred nomad tribes. With hiconceivablo
labor this island town In the air was
built and fortified. It was reached only
by a mere trail of. toe holes up the stem
of the "mushroom.". The age of the Is-
land 1B not known—except that it was al-
ready old in 1540, when the first explorer
visited It and wrote aa account of It3
wonders.—Public Opinion.

A Story of Henry Clay.
Tbe following anecdote of Henry Olny

was told by one of his personal friends:
While muking the journey to Washing-

ton on the National road,' just after hia
nomination as candidate for the presi-
dency, he wns traveling one stormy night,
wrapped mi fn a huge cloak, on the back
seat of the stage coach, when two pas-
sengers entered. They were Kentuck-
lans, like himself. He fell nsleep, and
when he awoke found them discussing
his chances In the coming campaign.

"What did Harry Clay go Into politics,
for?" said one. "He had a good bit of
land; he had a keen eye for Btock. If he
had stuck to stock raising, he'd have
been worth his fifty thousand. But now
he doesn't own a dollar."

"And," the grent Kentuctdan used to
add, "the worst of it was, every word of
It was true!"

It was characteristic of the man that
at the next stopping place he hurried
away and took another coach, lest bis
critics should recognize him and be mor-
tified nt their unintentional rudeness.—
Youth's Comtunion. _J '

First national
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTEUI I) IN i«(>5-

Capital, §100,000.
Surplus, $ioo,ooo.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRliSIDKMT.

WILLIAM B. SKIDWORE,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits ol $ioo,
and upwards subject to.draft, at the!

rate of Three'Per Cent, per annutn
from the date of dep sits until with-
drawal. :5i,3,n

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

"VYholemle Dealers and Jobbers ID

WIN£6, LIQUORS
—AMD—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

I )

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,
Published by the NKW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition. .
32 Pages, 18 by 12# Inches,

A general review of the advances
and: improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry daring the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study,

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. •

A vast amount ot practical inlorma
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY IS GTS. A COPY, B f MAIL
Send your order to

THEERA,
• DOVER,'N.' J.

A E R A T E D MILK
PUHNISHEB BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY... .

B. J. BASSETT, - - Proprietor.

MINE HILL, N. J.

TJEWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Iusuranca Agent.

Office oyer Tho Geo. Rlcowd'i Co.'< Btor«

DOVER H. J.

£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW lira

HASTKB ASD SOLIOITOB in CHIHGERY

Office in the Tone Building,

O V I R J . A. LTON'BBTOBX, OOVXB, N. J

'. H. DECKER, M,D: ;
PHYSICIAN AUD 8UBGSON

'See on BlackweU street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Cburch

(8:30 to 10:80 i . M.
Office houraj 1:00 to S.00 p. M.

XTTBR,
(6:80 to 8:00 p. u.

NEW JERSEY

GET THE BEST.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Watches and

aB Jewelry, go to

OUR /RAE * CO,,\- OUR
JEWELERS,

707 Broad St., cor. Cedar,
NEWARK.

L Largest Aaport-
ment. Beat iu

u n l l t y
Lowest

SPECIALTY. \ 7 SPECIALTY.

The Comfort of Certainty belongs to Our Customers;

W SPLE OF BQIL ESTflTE
IH TI1K

Town of Dovei lor Unpaid Taxes.
Nollrjtf la hereby glveu that by virtue of a warrant iHailed by Die Mayor, Recordur, Aldermen accl

Cntnuion ODiiuuiltnaD of Dover to make tlie uupald t««a assessed on laud^ud re&i;eetate lnBaldTowa
of Dover, In the year ]p7, the mibserlbar, Collector otT&XQitor Bald Town, to whom the Bald warrant
ittdlKctod, willou ' ;

WEDKESDFY. THE 220 W OF I B P B E R
next, at the hour of U o'clock p.'m , af the Mansion House In gold Town nt Dover, Bell the lands aud
real estate bcreunder described at public vtyidua for the shortest term, not exceeding thirty years,
forwbichftnyperBoaor paraonB will agree to take the aamo aud pay such taxes with iotereat thereou
at the rate of wvtm pur uoub. par auoum from the li'Jtli dar of Doceiub«r,lI8fl7, together, with ail coat*,
[fee, charges and expenses.

KXU

doorge Lourle Lot; on First street

B.O.Magle Lot; on east side UUlbroolc road.,

Caroline Mount.... House and lot; west side Mlllbrook road.,

USB

KIl^I^GORE'S
XX Gough Syrup

FOR

DESCRIPTION. TAX DUE.

. .House and lot; house No. 40 North Bergen Btreet 24.14Clark Uurcltell...

EdtorHauaaUBlanehard. ,3 bouses and kitfl; nortb side ol old tu rn , Ike near T. 11. MuUrath 'a , , . , 86.70

OtiarleuOlirldtodorA.(•>• ..Houda &QJ iot; wont siJt* Hudson Btr«et, next canal •< ,<< UH,]4

Henry Iugleman Houseaudjlot; on Millbrook road., fi.84

George F e d e r . , . . , , Lot; in eouth-w?et.coraer Ohr/Btal and Morris a t ree ta , . . , ' 7.1«

George Lourle Lot; on First street 6.84

It, L. Legce t t , . , Lot; on south-east side Obrystal street, next old chapel, and lot on
8 K nor&-west side ChryBUilBuSet, joins Bright .VT. 6.84 *

B.O.Maele Lot; on east aide Mtilbrook road ; 8.6U

.CarolineMount ,House and lot; west side Mlllbrook rood CM

Chan. & EinmoneMerrlt t . .nouBe and lot; corner OUnton street and Central avenue 17.60

Thomas Randolph U ; u s e a u d l o t ; German street , H.W

Estate Sarah E. R lgn te r . . .C rys t a l street • ££,14

Eat. of Ed VanHouten HOUBB and lot; No. 231>enn avenue 8.0U

Mra. C. A. WiHiama House and lot; No. 161 north Sussex street HIM

Mra. W. 8. WrlRU Building and lot; No. 111 Blftdcwell street, oast 40.SH
Payment must be made before the conclusion of.the sale, otherwise tbe property wllllbe immedi-

ately Jrmold. ' •
' Witness ray li&nd this 18tli day of October, t8M.

CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector of T a x e t

Notice Is also hereby given that by virtue of a warrant issued by tbe Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Uouuulluieu of Dover to ia»ke the unpaid taxes assessed on land and real estate in a ild
Town or Dover, la tlie year 1699, tbe subscriber, Cclleotor of Taxes for said Town, to whom the
said warrant Is directed, will on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22d DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, at tbe hour of U o'clock p. ui.,atthBMannIoa House inaaid Tovrn of Dover, sell the Undi and_... ,_ . __,.•-, , , J . . _ . - _ ^ - _ t - ^ _ . . _. weeding thirty years,

9 with InT«re«t tliereon
.ogether with all coats,

real estate hereunder deacribad at'public vendue for the ahorteat t^roa, 1 ot exceediDg thirty years,
id pay aiiL'li t*xes with lowest Hierwnfor wblcn any person or persons will agree to take the same and r _ ,

at the rate of sevon per cent, per annum from ihe 29th day of December, 181
fees, charges and expenses.

NAHB. DEBGIUPnoN. . TAX DUE.

Estate otXhM, Bright.....Lot; west of Ohrystal street , 4.91

Eat of Olark Burohell House and lot; No. 40 Bergen street, earner Klchards avenue 26,55

Eat. HaoDtth SI. Blantiuard.S houaea and lute; north>lde of old turnpike, near T. B. McGrath'a.. «9.4B

Eat. Mra. Jenny L.BrlgbL.Falrflew avenue 8.93

Charles ObrUtadora. House andlot; west side Hudson Btreet, nett canal 81.44

MaryK Dodd , Lot; on Uuaaoaavenue l.W

Henry Kngleman House and lot; on Mlllbrook road , ; , fl.OU

George Feder Lot; corner Ohryatal and.Horrisntreehi »...,.. ' 7.85

Mary Farrell., f.House iaad lot; south Bide DIckerson itreel,,..,. \ct-t—•*rtif"

OharlesQuatifson Lot; on Morriastreet , , , , ; 8.98

a, L.Leggett , Lot; on south-east side Cbryatal street, next old chapel, and lot on
north-west BideGhrystal street, joins Bright.,. 6.90

-.. fl.90

8,98

B.W

William V. Merrltt Houses and lots; No. 191 Clinton streBfc and Nos. 40, 51, 53 and 65 •

west Falrvlew avenue iw.97

Estate Sarah I . Highter...House and lot; Chrystal street . . . . , : 86.B5

MTS..W. E. Sh*d»ell Honsa and lot; south side German Btreet.; 11.7B

Est. Edward VaaS'iuten..Housaandlob; N. 21 PeaQ avenue, &o , , 9.8ft

MM. 0. A. Wllbwi Hou39audlot;N». lfll North Sussex street 1D.W

Mra.W.S. Wright.. BuUdlngandlot; No, 111 Blackwell strtet, east..,..,. B1.W
Payment muiatbs mads before theconoluslon of the Bate, otherwUa the property wilt tM immedi-

ately resold. ' ' .
Witness my hand this BStli diy of Ootober. 1SO0.

CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector of Tare*.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its -family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences oi over half a century. ;

Ithas lived en its merits, and on thi
cordial support ol progressive Americans;

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper. .; •
' Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nfttio.
the publishers of" The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has enlere*
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local, newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family. .

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for^only 51.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

COUGHS AND GOLDS
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We're never still

i Suits of antique oak— e Y'J \ f t
lirror—combination «pU«4y

WH$16
DreBBCrs—awcll f ron t -
oval mirror of bevel
French plate—wortb

Th«" Domestic" Sewing ruchlne.will stand by you a Hfetlmc-lt'a made Right-
rnm Ba»y—IB uied more widely than any other makel We'll take your old machine
gUlowforUnndieUftDomeBticforcaBhor credit. 'SpoBe you call or let l S « o d
one to yon.

The biggest
"comfort**

An <?1° Heater
like thi»—roott
powerful made.

No smell or
•moke.
honrt

5.69
The Fur-Famed "Portland.**

No range ever caught up to It I All lm>
provetnent9 the smart housewife wants
—not an ounce of scrap iron In It—over

. 10,000 aold.notaoue came back—we'veR U I U K i . 1U(UI>U DUIU|UUI,UUUC«:U!UG UU.C

l e a n honrtomn. other rangea—all warranted.
here •
rlcht

Here's a Self-feeding
Parlor 8tove—nickel
trim—separate bate,
nickel rim—$8 would
be a cheap pries for
it.

i Fall—why? 'Came we have the
right patterns at the right price, und know
enough to show them on alight, bright floor.

Heavy Ingrains, 36c. Cotton Chain Ingrains, 25c. Brussels, 45c.
All-Wool Ingrains, 52c. Velvets, 69c. Ax rain stew, 77c. Oil Cloths,
too, 19c. yard up. flattings, 12c. yard up.

1.00k at the new lines of I*ace Curtains, Chenille and Tapestry Portieres. Repairs
for stoves and ranges of alt sorts. Lowest prices In all Newark,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 J Market S{.,
' LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. §~fj Near PlaBe St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J.
Telephone 580. Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

The Great Christmas
Room flaking Sale.

In view.of a rapidly advancing market rctes our " Christmas Gift Show "
preparations have been upon a much more extended scale than ever before
and the Holiday goods are arriving unnsually early. Therelore the exertion
we are making to clear surplus slocks of all kinds for the " Christmas Inllux"
are extraordinary and the price reductions most radical. In this sale will be
found an abundance of seasonable, desirable high grade merchandise most
suited to popular winter needs at particularly unusual bargain concessions.
Impossible here to particularize the very many money savings.. Come and
share in the wonderful surprises of the great special before Xmas clearance.

Every Dag. Oil Dag. Before Xmas Bargains for EvergHoag.
Christmas Room Making Curtain Trading.
Christmas Room Making Hosiery and Underwear

Prices.
Christmas Room Making Men's Wear Sale.
Christmas Room Making Leather Goods and Jewelry-

Opportunities.
Christmas Room Makiug Rug Bargains.
Christmas Room Making Eiderdown Flannel Sale.
ChriBtmas Room Making Shoe Clearance.
Christmas Room Making Shirt Waist Flannel Sale
Christmas Room Making Ribbon Bargain Selling.
Christmas Room Making Art Goods Occasion.
Christmas Room Making Dress Goods and Silks

Chanoes.
Christmas Room Making Leather Goods Sale.
Christmas Room Making Glove Bargains.
Christmas Room Making Boys' Clothing Chanoes.
Christmas Room Making Lamp Sale.
Christmas Room Making Hemstitched Table Sets.
Christmas Room Making Muslin Wear Sale.
Christmas Room Making Ladies' and Misses' Jaokets

and Suit Sales.
Christmas Room Making in Portiers, Table Covers.&c.
Christmas Boom Making in Toilet Requisites and

Perfumeries.
Christmas' Room Making in Wrappers, Petticoats

and Shirt Waists.
So Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

FREE DELIVERIES. •
MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK. N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
G A S M D ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

"Address.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

QEO.O.I. CUMMINS, M.D.,
MACEWBU. BTBMT, I I 1 A B 1 M "

DOVEB, N, J.

8:30 to 9:30 A. "•
1 to 3:30 P. H.
7 to 8:30 p. * .) B:WI IO v:ou A.

i£8S!5-5
*aea and Rheumatism receive
•pedal attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VISO and BAIB ODTT1NO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

C o * BULOKWBU. AHD SUSSEX BTBKKTBJ

. •'• DOVEB, N. J.

J J.VREELAND,
' ':00imUIJI0B.DiWK«T.»A»0I.mU.^

KShlteotM Woo* Turning BMJ

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY BUPBRINTBSNDENT

OF PUBLIC B0HO0IB

0 W I Q * - B U . 0 K W « I X BT., DOVEB, JV. J

HOOTS : » A. M. to HI u. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
• MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU) kinds ot Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to ^ ^

KM,;''.'.-' S3 GUT 8TBEET,

A Surprise Party Lasting a Week!
This will be the greatest week of Grocery selling Dover has ever seen. All the week we

will sel more thau one hundred articles of food at prices which will surprise our competitors as
well a our customers. To still further arouse public interest in the sale we will S.ye extra
Quantities of Red Star Coupons. By trading here a few weeks stamp bopks can be filled and
nandsomepiffs can be secured. T i e sale will begin Friday, November 17 and last
until the following Friday night. • ^ :

1 bottle Ammonia*
1 bottle Blueing,

8 lbs. Washing: Soda,
1 lb. Best Starch,
1 Bar Toilet Soap,

All for 25c.^
11.00 worth coupons treeT

' Our own Brand Sweet
Chocolate

3 cakes 10 oents
BOO worth coupons free

Our Own Brand Cocoa

18 cents
11.00 worth coupons free.
Jamaica Qtaiter.aso bottles

15 cents.
BOO worth coupons free

10O she CasMr ON, Pepper
mint or Paregono

7c bottle. .
500 worth coupons free

3 poundB Best Starch

14 cents.
11.00 worth coupons free.

5 dozen Clothes Fins

7 cents.
BOo worth coupons free

Half lb. package Borax

8 cents.
COo worth coupons free.

One lb. packaRe Borax

15 cents.
81.00 worth coupons Jfree.

Can ISO Clams,
10c bag Salt,

1-4 lb. Black Pepper.
3 Big Nutmegs,

1-4 lb. Baking Powder,

Allfor25c.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

Rye Whiskey

Holland Gin

port Wine

Sherry Wine

Apple Brandy quart
lib

Apple uranay q
11.00 worth coupons with

each quart

Tumbler Jelly, new goods,
assorted flavors

12 cents.
50o worth coupons free

Parlor PrMo

12c bottle
$1.00 worth coupons free.*

ALWAYS SPECIALS

Our Own Brend Laundry

Soap

6 cakes 25c
,2.00 worth coupons free.

Finest XXXJC Minnesota

Flour

Per barrel.

110.00 worth coupons free.

S It*. Ginger Snapa,

1 lb. Soda Crackers,

1 lb. Lemon CakeB,

All ror 25c.
tl.OO worth couponB free.

lb. Finest Elffta On&mery
Butter

quart ltest SOc Port or
Sberrjr Wine

lb Finest Java and Mocha
Coffee

All for $1.00.
|4,00 worth coupon* free.

Finest Spring Lamb

Hlndqtuu-tera .

12c
: Per pound

Peanut Brittle •

lac pound box
11.00 worth coupons free.

81b. package Buckwheat

12 cents
81.00 worth coupons free.

Heller's Borax Powder
Small Size

5 cents.
50c worth coupons free

Granulated Sugar.

7 lbs. for 35C.
ALWAYS SPECIALS

Our Own Brand Rolled .
; Oata .

2 lb. pkg. IOC
f 100 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand Catsup

160 Bottles

2 for 25 cents,
$1.00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand
Lemon or Vanilla

Extracts
Regular price 16 oents

Special 2 Bots: for 25o.
11.00 worth coupons free.

NEW GOODS

French Prunes, Tory asp
One, 8 lbs for B9U
$1.00 worth couponB free.,

French prunes, not nfla
so nice, 8lbs for BUG
$1.00 worth coupons free.

Three pounds Qood Sice

20 cents.
60o worth coupons free

Three pounds Best Bice

25 cents.
BOo worth coupons free

ALWAYS SPECIAL

Red Star Baking Powder

20c pound
$1.00 worth coupons free

10c half pound
60o worth coupons free

Loose Oocotinut, very

16c pound.
60c worth coupons free

60s bottles Beef Iron and
Wine

44 cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free. -

25 cent bottles

20 cents.
SOc worth coupons free

NEW

GREEN PEAS

7c quart.

50c worth coupons free

Throe Bogs

Five Cent Salt

11 cents.
, 60c worth coupons free.

with worth of STAR COUPONS with each
d of soc. Tea. $3.50 worth with
pounJ of 6oc. Tea.$2 Iitc"Sd?M?™.? 28°-1 $3 Spou-

Your choice Oolong,, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office T Tr E Dover, N. J.

WAIT THEIR ASSESSMENTS REDUCED,
TEN JPJW CJENT. INCREASE MAKES

A LOT OJf TJtOV&LlS.

Con no II In Session Four Eveulnjja to
Hear and Act on Tax Appeals -More
Complaints Than Ever Before, But
Not Many Well Founded, In the
Opinion of the C o u n c i l - A Number
Have Their Valuuttous Reduced.

Tbe Common Council, acting in the capac-
ity of Commissioners of Appeals, met on Mon*
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
ntgbU of this week to' bear and act on the ap-
peala of the taxpayer) who considered them-
Belves aggrieved by the valuations placed upon
their respective properties by Assessor Wil-
liam H. Bpangler. At Holiday night's meet-
ing all the members were present with the ex-
ception of Alderman McD&vlt, whose absence
was opportune, Blnce it mode it possible for
representatives of the Index and ERA, by
ueing bis desk, to report the proceedings. The
attendance of aggrieved taxpayers, or of tax-
payers who believed that they had a griev-
ance, was beyond all precedent, the limited
space outside the railing and the hall outside
being crowded to the point of absolute dis-
comfort. It being Impossible for any one to
make his 'way out of the council room
through tbe crowd, the doors of the room
of tbe Board of Fire Wardens were opened
and when a taxpayer got through with his
tale of woe he would crowd past between
Mayor Beach's chair and the wall and make
bis escape through tbe Wardens' room.

By far the greater part of tbe complaints
made wero in consequence of the ten per
cent, increase in ratables made at tbe behest
of the County Board of Assessors, the com-
plainants failing to understand that but fpr
the increase In question the rate would have
been just BO much higher. Tbe meeting on
Monday night was given over altogether to
the bearing of complaints, and on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights the com
plaints were considered in detail, with results
as hereafter given.

The first taxpayer to be heard was Mr*.
C. McLaughlln, who wanted her assess-
ment ot tl,350 on properties on Prospect and
Sussex streetsrpspectively made "the same
as lost year." As only 10 per cent, had been
added the request was denied,

E. G. Rockwell, who was next heard,
claimed a soldier's exemption from poll tax
and asked to have bie dog tax remitted,
claiming that be was not the owner of a dog.
Both request* were granted.

Mrs. Anna Laughlin'B story waa to the
lect that her property at No. 68 Princeton

avenue was assessed higher than like neigh-
boring properties. She asked to have 1100
taken off. Not granted.

Mrs. Michael Kteraan, of No. 114 Prospect
street, claimed. that Bfae had given, away a
dog, for which Bbe was taxed, last June,
which was just about a month too late, hence
her request that the tax be remitted was not
granted. •

Mrs. Ellen Edwards wanted to know about
the ten per cent, increase in her assessment
and when informed that it was general took
her tax bill away with her without lodging a
grievance,

Andrew Danlelson, of No. 141 Chrystal
street, had a better case and (50 was taken
oft his assessed valuation.

W. B. Wright Btated that his property at
No. 10 Union street was included in.bis
property at No. I l l East Black well street.
He was probably* in error, for his request
that BO much of his tax be remitted was not
granted,

Augustus Lunn, assessed at 1450, wanted
150 taken off, i. e. the ten per cent, raise. Not
granted.

Peter Panser, of SIB East Blackwell street,
whose valuation lost year was (350, and this
year is (450, bad (50 taken off.

William Shannon, of No 11 Penn avenue,
thought his assessment of $400 to high, espec-
ially because he bad no city water, and
wanted $50 taken off. Not granted.

Nelsofi Henriotson, whose house and lot oa
Rieharc!«u.<i avenue was assessed at 1450,
claimed that thte was relatively higher than
neighboring properties and asked for a re-
duction of (100. Not granted.

Alonzo Thorpe claimed a fireman's exemp-
tion of 1500. Granted.

John Higglns, of Princeton avenue, asked
to have his valuation of $450 reduced to $250,
claiming that he bad no city water. Not
granted.

James Hoskrovr, of No. 47 North Bergen
street, assessed at $1,000, askedfora reduction
of (200. Not granted. .

Michael Babo, assessed at $900 on two bouses
at 16 and 20 German street, claimed that this
was higher than other like properties and (100
was taken off.

Charles A, Nelson, assessed (175 for two
lots on Belmont avenue, said that this was
too high and claimed a fireman's exemption
besides. .Granted.

Andrew Extrom, whose assessment last
year was (500, and this year is (550, wanted
(50 taken off. Not granted.

T. Hohn, of Chrystal street, made out a
good case aod got (100 taken off his assess-
ment of (450. -

James Farrell, of Noa. 107 and 201 East
Blackwell street, wanted his assessment of
(1,850 reduced to the sum assessed last year.
Not granted.

H. H, Anderson, of 131 Fequannoc street,
had one of two poll taxes remitted and $200
taken off his real estate valuation.

John H. Martin, who Is assessed (700 on
real estate and (400 on personal property,
asked to have tbe personal property assessed
to his wife and the real estate valuation re-
duced. The first request was compiled with
and the second denied.

Mrs. Mary Farrell wanted the Interest on
her taioe for 1807 and 1S[)8 remitted. Granted.

Mrs Mary Fitzslmmons, of 47 Sammls ave-
nue, asked for a reduction of f50 from (560.
As the $50 represented the ten per cent. In-
crease her request was denied.

Joseph Herman complained that (450 was
too high a valuation to put on hla Howard
street property, but the board didn't think so
and his request for a reduction was denied.

John Fast said that his assessment of (400
for a house and lot on Cbrystal street was
too high and tbe Board concurred and (125
was taken off.

William Simon, of Sussox street, asked that
his assessment of $3,650 bo made the same as
laH year. Request not granted.

Augustus A, Mann thought an increase of
(225 too great and the Board took $100 off.

NOV£Ml*Ett NUPTIAI.9.

WACK—WILKINSON.
Jacob W. Wack, of Drakestown, and Miss

Elizabeth A ram In ta. daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth WilkiusoD, were united Im marriage on
Wednesday afternoon at tbe borne of the
bride's mother, on Schooley's Mouutain, near
Ledgewood. Tbe ceremony, which was the
full ring service, was performed by tbe Key,
Dr. David Spencer, of Dover. At tbe close
of the marriage service hearty congratula-
tions were showered on tbe bridal couple, af-
ter which the wedding party partook of a
tastefully Berved luncheon. Tbe bride, who
is an estimable and widely known lady, wore

handsome travelling Bult of state colored
cloth. She was tbe recipient of many choice
gifts. The groom, who has lived in thia, the
county of bis birtb, the greater part of bie life,
is an enterprising and successful farmer. To
bis attractive home near Drakestown he \
take h(s bride upon their return from their
brief wedding trip to New York, Philadelphia
and other cities. The marriage took place
in the very home ou the farm where the
bride was born, and during tbe ceremony the
sun, which had been'hidden by clouds all the
day, shown out beautifully. Interest was
added to the occasion by the presence of four
generations of tbe family of the bride, among
them being her venerable mother, who is in
her ninety-third year. Besides the immed-
iate relations of tbe bride and groom only a
few immediate friends of tbe family were
present. The heartiest good wfsbes of their
many friends go with the happy couple to
their new home.

FREEMAN—JONEB.

ttfss Lillie May Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert G. Jones, and Alderman Harris
A. Freeman were married at the South Street
Presbyterian Church, in Morristown, ou
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock. The
Rev. Dr. Albert Erdraan, pastorof the church,
officiated. Mrs. Clarence L. Fabre acted as
matron of honor, the bridesmaids being Miss
Maude Stover and Mira Ella T, Jones, of
Brooklyn, and MIBS Nora Wells, of Stanhope.
The best wan was Paul Revere, The ushers
were Augustus L. Revere, Edgar F. Ran-
dolph, Alfred Elmer Mills and Dr. Harry
McCarrol, of Morrlstown; Dr. Charles F.
Halted, of High bridge, and Clarence L. Fa-
bre, of Brooklyn, A wedding reception at
the home of the bride's parents followed the
church service. The church was tastefully
decorated with white and pink chrysanthe-
mums and palms.' Miss Jones gave a dinner
to her bridesmaids and Mr Freeman one to
the ushers Tuesday evening. Mr, Freeman Is
now serving his second terra as a member of
the Board of Alderman and was at one time
chief of the Morris town Fire Department,

Continued on jlflh page.

Pollution Cases In Con re.
The Butts brought against several residents

of ModlBon by tbe Paterson Board of Health
for polluting streams Sowing into the Fausaic
River, were commenced before Justice Still*
well, la Morrlstowa, on Wednesday. The first
case called was that of J. Paulmier, owner of
property at the corner of Main and Oak
streets. In his complaint Inspector Jamts
Gibson alleges that a brook is polluted which
flows easterly past the country place of Dr.
Leslie Ward and empties into tbe Possalc
River. It. Hancock, a Burveyor, and B.
Warren Barnett, who baB lived in Madison
for seventy-five years, testified that tbe brook
was not defiled. They declared that the
brook for many months in tbe year is a dry
water coureo, in tbe location of Paulmler's
property. JJr. Leal, physician to the Pater.
son Board of Health, and Inopector Gibson
described their several visits to the place
complained of, and testified that at the time
of th&lr visits ttie brook, which was about
nine IncheB deep, was polluted. Counsellor
Dunn represented the Pateraon Board of
Health at the hearing and the defendant was
represented by County Council Ratbburn.
Justice Still well reserved decision in the
Paulmier COBS. In the six Mbrristown com*
plaints made on Tuesday the hearings were
adjourned until December 0.

The Zanawll l Flay.
Israel Zangwill apparently returned to

London with a very greatly improved opin-
ion of American actors, for when ft came to
a question of selecting a cast for his " Chil-
dren of the Ghetto" he determined that
nothing on the other Bide of the water would
suit him as-well as the present, company.
Therefore, tbe entire American production,
with twenty principals of the company, will
sail for London in two weeks to open, at the
Adelphi Theatre on December 9 for a run.
Since the scenes of the Zangwill play are laid
in London and tho life of the Ghetto Is
understood there tbe prospects ore good for
a long run on the other side of the water,
and " Children of tbe Ghetto" will not be
seen again in tliia country until next season
at least. Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

Must, Return the Fees .
Chief Justice Magie, ot the Supreme Court,

on Monday handed down an opinion in the
case of the State against; ex-Secretary of
State Henry C. Kelsey, under which, If this
decision 1B not reversed by the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals, Kelsey will have to pay
into the State Treasury a sum close to (25,-
000. As Secretary of State he was also Reg-
ister of the Prerogative Court. Between
October 1,1691, and April^lSOr, he collected
fees for official services as Register and re*
talned them for bis own use These fees
amounted to (10,743.87, and the Court says
now that the State is entitled to the money
together with Interest on the whole amount
to date.

Laokawanna Sobednle Clinnaed.
Effective November 13 the following traias

have been abandoned by the Lackawanna
Railroad:

No. 147 from Hoboken to Hackettstown
leaving Dover at 3:35 p. m.

No. 148 from Hackettstown to Hoboken
leaving Dover at 5:40 p. in.

No. Ilia from Chester to Dover, arriving at
Dover at 6:41a. m

No. 201 from Dover to Chester, leaving
Dover at 6:43 p. m.

Hereafter train No. 5, Buffalo and Chicago
Express, will stop at Dover dally. 53-lw

A n Important Di f ference

To make it apparent to thousands,

la easily cured by using Syrupof Figs. Ma:
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup Cot
pony only, and sold by all druggUta.

SMALL-FOX IN UOOKAWAY.

Residents In a State or A l a r m - S t r i c t
Quarantine Imposed.

The residents of Rockaway are In a state of
alarm over tbe appearance of small-pox in
that borough, The first case of the dread
disease brought to the notice of tbe local
Health Board was in tbe family of Columbus
Blanc bard, tbe patient being his oldest
daughter, Jenoie.

Mr. Blanchard lives on the Hlbernla rood,
near the borough line, and both tbe borough
and township Boards of Health took prompt
action to prevent tbe Bpreading of the disease,

The Blanchard girl was employed at the
home of Samuel Crook and as she was taken
ill on Thursday) she was sent to her home.
On Friday of last week Drs. Foster and Dear-
born pronounced tbo case one of small-pox
,nd a Btrlct quarantine was at once estab-

lished, Martin Wbitford being appointed to
watch the bouse and see that no one came
out or entered.

Dr. F. W. Fiagge, Chairman of the Board
of Health, called a meeting and notices were
posted, warning tbe public and requesting
them to get vaccinated, and stating that
those unable to pay would be vaccinated at
the borough's expense by any physician la
town.

On Tuesday the residents of Rockaway
were further alarmed by the report of a
second case of small-pox In tbe very centre
of tbe town, In the borne of J. F. Tuck, of
West New street, where a young colored girl
is ill. George Hall was detailed by the
Board of Health to see that the quarantine of
Tuck's houBe was observed. At noon on
Tuesday the schools were closed, as two of
tbe teachers, Miss Force and Miss Crook,
livo at Samuel Crook's house, where Jennie
Blanchard had worked up to the time she
became ill.

By usfag every known precaution it is
bojwd to prevent the spread of the disease.

Dr. Fiagge, on Monday sent to D. R. Hum-
mer, clerk of the Dover Board of Health, the
following communication;
To the Board of Health of the Town of Dover,

GENTLEUEN;—A case of small pox exists in
Rockaway township, near the borough of
Rockaway,

This information Is given you thinking it
may be wise to thus give you on opportunity
to have your own town physicians notified
that they may be alert and detect the disease
in its first stages should you be so unfortunate
as to have it favour town, •

Yours trtily,
K. W. FiJiaoE, M. D.,

of the Rockaway Township Health Board.

The following questions and answers ap-
pear la the Ruckaway Record this week over
the signature of Dr. F. W. Fiagge, chairman
of the Board of Health of Rockaway town-
ship :

Q. Dow vaccination invariably protect
against smallpox 1

A No, not invariably, but so very large a
percentage of vaccinated persons ore ran-
dered immune that we are justified In look-
ing upon vaccination as a complete protec-
tion against this disease,

Q. Does one vaccination protect indefi-
nitely !

A. No, The length of time an Individual
i rendered Immune by vaccination is vorl-
ible. Some are protected by one vaccination
From Infancy to extreme old age, in other*
the protected period Is but a few years.

Q. How often then should one be vac-
cinated 1

A. At Intervals of six or seven yean until
'our good scars ore obtained. The death rate
Irota smallpox in tuo London smallpox ho*-
pltt.1 WOB, oa tbe total number of 4,879
admitted, as follows: Individuals having one
Bear, 7 7-10 per cent; two scan, 4 7-10 per
cent.; Tour or more Dears, }£ per iunt.

Q. When should the first vaccination be
performed ?

A. In infancy, at 8 or 4 mouths of age.
Q. When does a vaccination show decided

ligosof "taking?"
A. On .the fourth day. If delayed, it U

ipurious and its protection is null.
Q. Must the vaccinated part be protected!
A. Yes.
Q. Why?
A. If the vosslole produced by the vacci-

nation be prematurely ruptured or tuetcab
irematurely taken off, complete protection

against Bmallpox Is not obtained.
Q. Does the existence of a scar mean that

the protection against Bmallpox exists! .
A. No; tbe scar lasts as long aa life. The

protection, as stated, varies.
Q. What Is it that is rubbed into the skin

In the operation of vaccination!
A. Serum or lymph obtained from a cow

pox pustule, which form upon the adders and
teats of cows. This is then called vaccine.

irus.
Q. How near muat one be to a person

afflicted with Bmallpox to contract the
disease?

A. In the open air about two and one-half
feet. Indoors of course a much larger area
about the patient Is contaminated, and there-
fore a larger zone in which the disease may
be contracted.

Q. How long a period from the time of
contracting the disease to its first manifesta-
tions'

A. Twelve to fourteen days. The extremes
are five daya the earliest, and thirty days
the latest

Q. What are the early symptoms I
A. Chill, fever, headache, pain In tbe

loins, may be vomiting or sore throat. Fever
continuous. About third day a fine eruption
(Sea bite like in appearance) appears on the
forehead along the margin of the hair.
Twelve hours later a similar eruption appears
upon the wrists. .

Q. What Bhould be done first)
A. Impose a Btrtot quarantine.
Q, What is tho death rate*
A. Twenty per cent.

Bismarck's Iron Norvo
Was the result ot bin splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy ore not
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. If you want these
qualities and tho success they bring, use Dr.
Kings New Life Fills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 85c at KiU-
goro'B drug store, Dover, and A. F. Greon'a
drug store, Chester,

ftl Values
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think themselves ill, that they are not af- In Outing Flanuels, both Light and Dark
flicted with auy disease, but that the ByBtem colors, at 5e., 7c. and 9o. per yard. J. H
simply needs demising, is to bring comfort a.im ' N _ rt'w RnoBQ *: * ' °"
homo to their hearts, ai a costive condition G r f m i n » N o - °» N - 8™*** street.
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Morris County Election Returns.

Boonton—TCoBtern District...
" Western "

Chatham Tow null ip
" Burougb

Chapter
Hanover—Northern

•• Southern
11 Western

Jf ITtTBOD
J l t
Uontville
Morris
Mt Olivo
Passnlc
FeqiiADUoc—1st District

2.1 "
Randolph
Ho 2k a way—Northern

" Knutbern
" Western

Rosbury—Sucoifiunna Dist,.
•' Turt Morris " .

Washington—Northern
" Houtbern

Madison—Northern
" Boutliern

Mt. Arlington •
.Netcang Dt)rouRli..,-
rort. Oram Borough
Rocltaway Uorougd
Florham Park
Dover—Fiibt District

" HcconcI "
" Third "
" Fourth "

Morristown—First Ward.. . .
" Second " . . . .
" Third " . . . .
11 Fourth " . . . .

Total 150004073

7U0URIS COVXXT COURTS.

Pun i shmen t Meted Ont to Divers Of-
feuUors Agalimt tlie I n w .

Ou Tuesday afternoon last Judge Vreeland
in the Court of Quarter Bessicm raetfd out
punisbrmnt to the several offenders n-bo had
been convicted by the last Grand Jury and
bad pleaded guilty to, or were convicted
upon the indictments, found against them.

The most severe punishment was given to
Bamuel Moree, of Dover, who was Bent to
the State Prison for twelve years at hard
labor. Morse is sixty-uine years of age.

Albert Ortho, of Whtppatrr, who, while
employed as Janitor of a private school in
Morrlstown, purloined many valuable articles
befoogiog to the pupils, was seat to the State,
Prison for one year.

Thomas MoraD aud Daniel Murray, tramps,
v*ho were convicted upou a charge of having
broken and entered the barber Bhop of Will-
iam Rieden, at Butler, received a term of two
yeara in State prison. Thomas McQrath,
also Implicated in the commission of the above
crime, pleaded guilty and escaped with a aen-
tence of eighteen months to the State Prison.

The above prisoners ware taken to Trenton
on Monday morning by Keeper Orr.

William DrBgoo, employed by Charles E.
Day, a miller of Brookeide, was sentenced to
the County Jail for elx months for having
appropriated $75 ta money belonging to hii
employer. At the time Dragoo took the

, money he invented a story to the effect that
he had been held up and robbed of the
amount.

Lillian IN'fxon and Kd ward Wilson, at Mor-
ris town, vf ho pleaded guilty to an indictment
for adultery, were scat to the County JaU for
thirty doys cacb.

Lorenzo Purroac, BD aged colored man of
Morristown, received a sentence. of six
months In the County Jail for having com-
mitted an assault and battery on his daugh-
ter.

In the case of J obn B. Thomas, of Schooleys
Mountain, who was convicted upon a charge

. of sending tbreaUniog letters to Mrs.:Annie
Trimmer, of Trenten, evidence was produced
filiowin- that, the defendant-was mentally
unbalanced, and sentence was accordingly

. suspended by the Court with the understand-
ing that Thomas be con lined in the 'State
Hospital ut-Morris Plains lor treatment.

Ella Aogloman, who pleaded guilty tu. an
Indictment for . adultery, on the strength of
representations ma.ue in her behalf .was al-
lowed to go undnra EUspenBion of sentence,

Kelson Jackson, Indicted for the same of-
fence, and who stood trial only to b& convict-
ed, was sent to ; State Frisian for eighteen
months. Jackson is an ex convict and bears
a very uDBavory reputation.

Reuben L. Tucker, of. UontviUc, was allow-
ed to go under a suspension sentence, upon a

. obarite of assault and battery.
In the case of David J. Telfalr, awaiting

trial tor having stolen a horse and buggy
from Theodore Bayre, Dear Morrietown, a
coramfssfon appointed by. the Court found the
man to bo insane and he was committed to
the State Hospital at Morris Plains

THE COURT OF COMMON-PLEAS.

The case of James H. Brant, appellant,
and Martha Dobbins, appellee, which was a
suit brought by Mrs. .Bobbins to recover the
value of goods unlawfully seized by Brant as
constable, tho jury affirmed the decision
given in the court below and rendered a ver-
dlot for. $78.80 in favor of Mrs. Dobbins.

The two cases between Max Feigin and
John Dominick were settled out of court

ItcUliiosa
.of the fikin, horrible plague. Most everybody
afflicted In ono v»ay or another. Only, one
Bite, never failing cure. Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

C. E, Convention, " L o n d o n , IDOO."
The Transportation Committed of the New

Jersey Christian Endeavor Union have ar-
ranged for a delightful tour through .Europe
in connection with the convention,at London
ami the Paris Exposition. The trip will oo-
cupy, about eight weeks and will be personal-
ly conducted by tourist agents of large exper-
ience and wide reputation, both in this coun-
try and In Europe, The ocean voyages will
beOQEpocial Bteamersnewly built, large and
.cafe, chartered from one of the largest steam-
ship companies in the world. The party wilt
start from New "York on' Tuesday, June 20.
The rate for the complete tour will be only
(203. Applications need to bo made at once.
Circulars giving full details with daily itln
erary can be secured from the HOT. T. E
Davlfl, Bound Brook, N. J.

"Little Strokes
i Fell Great Oaks."

ffte giants of the forest must yield at
list to the continual blows of the nuoods*
man. When the human blood has become
clogged And impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, qu/tf
felt the oak of bad blood.

LAKE BENMAHK.
There will be an Interesting sweepstakes

pigeon shoot at Frank P. Class' Lakeside Ho-
tel on Friday of this week. There .will
be two matches, one at ten birdB and ono at
fifteen, both of which are open to all. A
largo number of noted shots will; be present
but the chief attraction will be the world re*
nowned female shooter, Annie Oakley.

6. C. Fulis, of Brooklyn, Is on a hunting
trip at this place.

B. P. Mtrritt fa erecting a new dwelling nt
the Lake and Is also making other extensive
improvements.

F. P. Class, Michael Henderson and B. C.
Pulia returned from a day's hunt one day
last week with eight ducks, ten woodcock
aud three partridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, the latter bet-
ter known as Annie Oakley, are visiting
friends in this neighborhood.

The Luke was f rozBn over nearly Its entire
stirfece on Tuesday morning.

It is said that E. P, Merrilt contemplates
having the vegetable growth and other waste
matter cleaned out of Lake Denmark next
fear. I t would bs a .line thing for
the Lake and vicinity and It would in time
prove profitable, but tbu Orel expense, would
be enormous.

Lake Denmark Is a fine shett of water and
with proper development its possibilities are
unlimited. Being over three miles, long and
having a maximum breadth qt two lollw, It
affords excellent flablug throughout the year,

hile duck hunting in .tbe fall furnisher any
any amount of sport, and the country around
Is teeming with game.

It 1B said that E. P. Herrltt will spend at
least $20,000 on improvements in this section
duripg the coming year. The programme
includes a first-class macadamized road to
Green Pond, tbe erection of a $10,000 Bummer
hotel near tbe lower end of that lake and the
building of several attractive cottages In the
same neighborhood, with many minor Ira
provements. This projected improvement
will odd greatly to the appearance of the
place and increase the value of property.

JAtcrary Notes.
The Thanksgiving number of 37ie ̂ a

dqy Eicnittfi 1'ost, in Its stories, poems, pic-
tures and general articles, will b a t h e mos
attractive number of ibe magazine yet issued.
In Ibis number Robert W. .Chambers, has a
seasonable oat-ofrdoor story,,entitled "Th<
Hunter1,'—the romance of a poacher's pretty
daughter. Other features are: Edwin ilark-
taarh'u latest poem, " The Lyrio .Seer;" "An
Electrical Transaction11— atale.oCthe Trans-
vaal War by Robert Barr ; ** At B»wo,Mby
Octave Thanet,, and "The Minister's Hen-
bouse,".a droH story by ,C. B. Loomis, Two
notable articles in, this number are "Lincoln
as Candidate aud President," by b|s old,frjcnd
and political ally, Colonel &. K. MoCIure,
and "Our New Prosperity," by Frank A.
Vanderltp, Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury. The Thanksgiving number of ThaSaU
ttrday Evening P°^ will be on all news-
Brands November 2J.

Sir Walter Besaut begins in the December
Centwrifaserlesof papora illustrating life in
East London as it is to day. His manner of
treating the BUbject is that of a novelist,
rather than the essayist, for he takea as' bis
point of departure the birth of a typical girl
of the East End—"One of Two Millions in
East London,"—and^traces her career to the
time other marriage at seventeen to a young
countryman who has come up to town to
make his living as a porter, Liz Is a "Board
school girl, ,and Sir Walter holds that ,wha
the average East Londoner learns from books
atschool be afterwards,forgets; hut that tbe1

civilizing tnfluonco of tho schoolB is incalcul-
able, and has marvellously transformed the
Eait End within the {mst thirty years. Ho
one knows more of the life of the poor in Lon-
don than the author of " All Borts and Con-
ditions of Men;" and no one is better known
as their pictorial interpreter than Phil May,
who collaborates with Joseph Pennell in illus-
trating Sir Walter's article.

F ree Ilotol and Itoardla&r House
Dlrootory,

Tho Lackawatma Hail road is preparing to
thoroughly advertise all the cities and towns
along its lines with the purpose of inducing
travel to these polnta'. In connection with
such advertising it proposes to issue a com*
pic to directory of hotels and boarding houses
In each of the towns along the Hue, tfc
chsrge will be made to any hotel or board-
ing house for inserting its name in this pub-
lication, and it is desired that tbe name of
every hotel and every person who now takes
boarders, or may desire to do so, shall appear
In its pages. Proprietors of all such houMB
are requested to call upon the agent here and
leave with him information regarding the
location of houses and .other information
which it id desired to iucorporato in the pro-
posed directory. 62 lw

Di-lnK Grnln-O
Tter you have concluded that,you.ought

not to drink Ccffco. It Is' not a modiclno but
doctors order It, because .It Is healthful, in-
vigorattog and appetizing. It Js made from
pure grains and bnn that rich eeal brown color
nd tastes Uko tho finest grades of cofTeoacd

:oats about \{ cs much. Children like It and
.lirlvD on it becauso it Is agemiine food drink
ontaining nothing but nourishment. Atk

jour grocer for Grain-O, tho new food drink.
1 6 d £ k

A mad dog ran amuck in this place la&t
Saturday morning. The dog snapped at
Henry Sullivan, who beat off the animal
with an umbrella. Two dogs were bitten in
front of tbe residence of Bamuel Coles and
then ran into the yard and bit Cole's shoe
but did not pierce tbe leather. The dog then
ran on through tbe town and has not been
Been eince. '

A meeting of tbe Borough Council was
held on Thursday ufgbfc of last weak.

Gua. Broadwell on Thursday of last week
resigned bis position as night watchman and
lamplighter of tbe borough to take a job in
Jersey City. H. H. Dobbins has been ap-
pointed night watchman pm tern.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hller, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who are enjoying their honeymoon,
are visiting friends in Kockaway.

Master Mechanic Andrews, of tbe Linndale
Bleach, Dye and print Works, Is enjoying
hta vacation la Massachusetts.

Tbe Cycle Component Works arp rushed
with orders and tbe employees are putting In
lots of over time.

New stained gloss windows are being put
in the II. E. Church. One of the windows
was presented to the oburcu by the local
council of the Jr. O. U. A. M.; one bj the
Ladies' Aid Society, and one by the Ep-
wortb League.

An IB-inch drain pipe-Is being laid on
Church street, from the corner of Iloagland
avenue to A -̂cb Btreet, -The drain, which
trill be about a quartet* of a mile long, will
carry the surface water to Stlckle's basin

Russell' Blancbard, the barber, la away
from town for a few days and Boms practical
joker nasput up a sign on his door stating
that, he has gone away to get married and
will be back with his wife on Monday.

Strait Brdtben are having their store re-
painted and renovated,

Edward Chase bos returned to work at
Edison.

David Satton, flreraao at tl>9 Bleach, Print
and Dye AVorks, has resigned iits position and
has accepted a position as fireman at tbe
Beach Glen Mine.

Philip Blanchard is working for the Lion-
dale "Works. :He is driving the now four-ton
truota.

Mr, and Mrs John Norrts have gone • South
for tbe winter.

Johu'Banghart, conductor on tho oro train
Is on the sick list.

Jacob LoweothaJ, of Now Vorlf,-/atherq;
Emit and Simon Lo wen thai, ia visiting his
Mout* \u this place

Curbing is being latil In front of the M. E.
Church property and la front of Mrs. Beck's
property, adjoining.

A case of diphtheria 1B reported at Hibernla.
The doctors are kept busy, vaccinating rest

dents of this borough since the small pox has
made Us unwelcome appearance io< the town-
ship.

Thursday-was pay day at the Liondale
.Work*.

Theodore Beam, a former resident of this
place, has moved hack here from Newark.

Archie' Gillen, brakeman on the drill, has
his left Index finger mashed last week while
coupling carB. Dr. Foster amputated tho
finger.

KEN* VIE..
A box sociable will be held at the home of

Mrs. Isaac Osborne to-night (Friday) If fair.
It stormy the sociable Will be held the next
fair evening.

I. G. Mover, of Dover, spoke in tbe Kenvll
school house lost Sunday evening.

Mr. McMickle, the principal of our school,
spent Sunday with his pareuts in Netcong. '

Joseph Cbryatal Is visiting at the homo of
Thomas Post.

A Boclal party was given at the home of
Miss Katie Batrhouse last'.Friday evening.
There were about fifty present and all spent
an enjoyable evening,

A few friends were entertained a t a card
party at the home of William Dohtn' on ?rl-
day erenlug.

The Rev. Mr. Timbrel), of Port Morris,
will preach in tbe school house next Sunday
evening.

Avoia
all drying ipbalants and UBB that which
cleanses and beala the membrane. Ely'*
Cream Balm 13 auch a remedy aod curfB ca-
tarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold ta the head
vanishes quickly. Price CO.ceata at druggists
or by [uuii.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking and
to a great extent loss of hearing. By the use
of Ely's Cream Balm, dropping of mucus h
ceased, voice and hearing bavo greatly im-
proved— J. W. Davidson, Attorney at Law,
Manmouth, III.

ALLEN MIXE.
Joseph Wills Is confined to his • home with
lneaa.
Thomas Fltegerald is repairing his resi-

dence.
Jacob Rldner is Improving the appearance

f his houBe and premises.

4-1

CO P o r Cent. Cut
On the balance of our Bailors and other Hats
All must go. At J. U. Grimm's, No. Q North
Sussex strooC,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON ERA

Costly Adver t is lu or.

Perhaps the largest and handsomest Elgn
boards ever erected In thla state are those re-
cently built on tlie upper side ot ttie Colouia
City Traction Company's subway, near tbe
West Shore station at Kingston, advertising
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Al«
though costly, they have, however, turned
out to be a profitable investment, for <hun
cjreds of people opening and goips la th«t vi-
cinity daily admire them.

Tbe signs are divided by tbe West Shore
railroad tracks, the upper one being one hun-
dred and eighty-four feet .long and tbe lower
one measuring two hundred and thirty-four
feet. Each sign Is elglit feet high, and built
of matched and planed hoards fastened to
twelve foot cedar posts, both the ilgns oover-

nearly three thousand rquare feet. The
lettering ou each board {s divided into panels
which bare '* Favorite Remedy " painted
bright yellow letters on a dull black ground.
About twenty feet from tacb eml ji^an
mense p r t r a i t of Dr. Kennedy, painted In
oil by the rising young artist, Elmer Wells.
The portraits are excellent likenesses of Dr.
Kennedy. These portraits from tbe neck up
Ktand out in hold relief six and one-hair
feet above the signboard proper, and produce
a most startling and attractive effect. Under
eaob portrait, written In fao, simile of Dr.
Kennedy'B signature, ftj his name, "David
Kennedy, 21, D," On a wbite.groundfroru
the pictures to the end of tbe board Is painted
la jilaia black gothlo letters tbe sentence
11 Dr. Kennedy Bays if the name ia not Favor-
ite Remedy, then refuse it.11 This line Is
taken fromDr.# Kennedy's book, one of which
IB wrapped about each bottle of Favorite
Remedy. Between the portrait of Dr. Ken-
nedy and tbe center panel are the words:
" For tbe kidneys, liver, bladder and blood,1

dteeaies for which Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy has 'stood > for nearly thirty
yeara si tho one true speclRo.~Kinffnton
Daily.Freeman.

aioalcm Architecture.
Tho moslem architecture nt Agra am

Delhi, so splendid yet so short lived, is SL
distinctive o£ a dynasty hnd so nllcn to
the country !is to lie chiefly sfgulficaut of
,lho influence of the west on tlie cast and
stands nlilco In its permanence cud in its
feeling or Ideality In vcmnrknblo contrast
to nil tbnt -was.before It, is around it mid
has come after It. i t ' i s indeed curious
him- young IuUln ia lu art ami how old In
Lei1 literature, her customs aud her social
Trnmowork.

There la DO social lustltntlon surviving
tn Greece or Italy tUat cau In respect of
ngc or of interest compare with tho Hin-
doo castes, and there fire no buildings or
.monuments hi Imlla tbnt can boast tin
antiquity equal to much tlmt can be
found In the Latin and even in tho Teu-
tonic countries of Europe. Only n few of
tJte ruder and smaller rock temples go be-
hind tho Christian era, tho greater nud
more clabornto belonging to a, more re-
cent date, nnd.it la but-what tbe later
history would lead u8 to expect when we
Gnd as regards some recently recovered
Buddhist sculptures that n sense ot form
Logins to appear just as Greek Influences
become active in India, though the Imi-
tations stand nt nu immense^ distance
from tho originals.—Contemporary JX%-
viow.

A& Iutcrcatlnff Bell,
It is Interesting to know tbat tho bell In

St. Mark's Protestant" Episcopal church,
Chicago, is made at sliver and copper
coliis contributed by ,Uniou soldiers and
Confedomte prisoners who were nt Camp
Douglas during tbe civil war. The coins
were melted don'n ami nioltled luto n lw)\
nt Springfield, Mnss,, In 1SO^ St. Slnrk's
cliurch itBctf is the SUCCOEBOL* of tbe little
chapel built for tho.garrison. Tlie chnp-
Inlu o£ the camp was the ttcr. .Edward
B. Tattle, who was much loved by bath
tbe Union nndConfedernto soldiers, and
it was upon Ills suggestion that the coins
were contributed for a bell. When the
wnr closed,.and tho onrtip-buildings, woro
sold, the cimpfaln mndo nn effort -to cct
tho chapel, but was unsuccessful. Tbe
hell, however, was given to his congrega-
tion by the government,—Chicago Letter.

...iQ In
Ifpet-

ictor,
.group of

it all?"

'whnl
City

'Attention!" ronrcd the, colonel, nn
a flash tho'bog lino of won was as If
vlOed.

"Magnificent!" exclaimed tho m
tnrnlne to.n fi-lendiiutho UtUc-£rr'"
spectators. " B u t can't tlioy tnovo m

"Well, I should think not."
"Cnn't even lift a JinndV"
"Kot even n finjter."
"Cnn they yell or do imythlas like

tha t?"
"A'ope. Not fllloircd .to open their

mou ih s."
"Ye goflsl" murmtircd tlie nctor, "

it dinncc to pltty.Hatalctl"—JCausas
Indcpcudcut.

A Result of Thblr Qnnrrcl.
SIJD—I had to dismiss tbe waitress to-

do y,
He—What for?
She—Em j>ei-ti nonce, What do you

think ebc Bi:id when I told her not to
malic so much noise in tho pantry when
wo were nt meals?

JTc—Don't know, I'm ouro.
8hc-Sho anicl if you and I would talk

moie wo wouldn't notice It.—Brooklyn
LiXe.

A. Household Necessity.
Dr. Thomas' Electric 011. Heals cue?, bump,
woundsni nnyaort; cureaforo tbroflt,.croup,
catarrh, BStnmaj iiaveriaUs.

ÎX". FERN.
A mnfquerade burpiisu party was field at tlie

home of Mrs. II. CornMi, of Mine Hill, last
s-'aturdsy liiglit in boiiur of Miss Lacy Stono,
of Cluster, vslio is visitipj; Mrs. Coruiah. A
large number were prtseat and all bad a good
lltne, TiiocveoinB was very pleasantly pass-
ed witbgatneB, etc.

Mrs. Bretwr, of Trenton, is visiting her
asiu, Urn Henry William?, of Mt. Fern.
Airs. JaniPK Don&M, wito bus been vlsitfog

ber Bister in Brooklyn during the past week,
tias returned buiuo.

Mrs. Charlca Enton, of BriBtf>l, Conn., itt
sifirg her tuotber, Mrs Stt'pbeu IVoodhulJ.
Mrs. W. C. Spurgo Bpent the past week

wilb her hiater, JSJJS. Jcsppb Jenkins, o(
Dover.

Theyoung folks gave a masquerade uur-
priso party at Hie home of Miss L'urrle Crane
tu honor of ber birthday on Wednesday night.

The h. T. L, held their meeting In tbe Bit.
Fern Church oil Sunday evening. These
tneetiugs ure of great interest t J the yauug
folka.

The Free OfferiiiK Club met at (lie hoaia of
Jamen Dolaud lost Tlmrsday night. Tbe sub-
ject of tbe proposed social next month was
discussed Quite a number were present and
all spent a most enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlen Will'aiDB, of Port
Oram, spent Saturday aud Sunday with
friends iaMt, Fern.

\V. C. Spargo ia confined to the' house by
anatluekof orjsipelns. His brother John is
running liis milk route for him.

The members of the Sit. Fern Cbureb re-
gret to hear of tbe death of Kov. Robert Jeu

s, who was fora number of years pastor
of their church.

SCIIOOLEV'8 MOUNTAIN.
• Miis Merrlam Ward has gone to Now York

toattondabusinees college. She will be great-
ly missed, OB she was a great worker in the
cburcb and Buuday school.

Charles Sly her wears abroad Bmlle. He is
the happy father of a boy.

Miss Jennie Liiidaberry spent Sunday at
Btepliensburg.

Mr. and Mi B, Trons^, of Mendhura, arc vis-
iting Mm. Troiiso'a mother, Mrs. Sampson.

Clifford Ward, of Maplewood, IB visiting at
the home of J , II. Smith.

XfolBon Mitchell tiod Harry Gibte, of Hack-
ettstown, tpent Buuday with Mine HoBfc
Gibbs, of the Uouutaln View House.

C. B. "\VeUs is a t Mid vale for the F
Stephens Company, manufacturers of eteatn
beaters. They are rushed witb orders.

The sale a t (tieHeath Homeftlll continues.
Peoplfi come from every direction to attend.
' Hiss Hilla tiiulth e\>etit Sunday with ber

tister. Mm. *Vouuge, of Bernardsvlllo.
Fred Yawger'p little girl, Florence, sprained

her ankle very badly last week.
Mr. and Mrs John Hopler and family, of

Nowark, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. John Rice.
"William VauArsdale has returned to his

home fu Juaction.
T. Y. Ward is giving his. house and marble

shop a new coat of paint. TUe building pre-
Geiitamucb. improved appearance.

Charles Trimmer lias tinea up ifinterqua
tern at the Doriugcourt.

Doe would think from the way the hunters'
coats looked there would be a greats Bcarcity
of game next year. They seemed to ba from
all over and all bad about all they could carry.

:HAIUUETTA.

Tlio Little Folks
love Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup. Pli
ant to take; parfectly harmless. Positive
cure for coughs, colde, hronchltlB, aathma,

Albert Higgs Jackson, Of Bound tBrook
has* been on a visit to the home of bis uncle,
Ben jimlu P . Jackson.

Mr. Terraberry, of. New York, spent a few
days at tbe boms of Mrs, A. D. Salmon.

Mr. and Mre. Wessels Ryerson, of New
York, h a r e been recent visitors at tbe home
of Mrs. Ryfrson'rt brother, tiherlft .Baiter.

11 Mayor : ' Wiltse and wife, of -Kew .York,
spent Sunday with friends Jo their old home
village.

Now chairs have been put in the Sunday
School room and a new heater in the church
located here.

The Sunday Schools ;of which iHerbart K,
Salmon 1B superintendent ibave,lwgun-.pnp<
station for their ChHatmaa festivities.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ball are happy over .the
advent.to their home;of ft tuihy gfrl, Four
boja have already gladdened thair lives but
tbtdistfaoflratgirJ,

Tlie Morris Canal was kept open all day
UBt Sunday and boata were running. -

( P INE UKOOK,
1 Mrs. Bachel Van Duyne, of Newark, 1B -

ItJDg her brother, D. M. Van Wert, of tbla
place.

MrB. Augustus Berger viEited* in Newark'
t'ais week.

Mrs. Clara Fler, of Atlantic City, is -yl
log her parents a t this place.

Abram Courier, of Dover, visited frlends:

at tbis place the early part of the weetc.
Mrs. James A. Van Duyne antl^dapghter,

.Miss Edna, wore visitors la Newark this
week.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM
^ E F F E C T U A L L Y

BW THE &ENVINE-MANT-0 6X

"The Pioneer"
or Industrial Life
Insurance in tbe
United States was
THE PRUDENTIAL
Now both classes of
Insurance policies,
Ordinary and In.
dustrial, are issued
in amounts to ,suit
every necessity and
condition by THE
PRUDENTIAL.

WRITEFOR PAHTIGULARS

Ti. The Prudential St
JOHN P. ORVDBN, Prolaent. LESUB D. WAltD, Vlca Pr«ld4ot.

BDOAR B. WARD, i j V. P ru ' t and Coumel. FORRBST P. DRYDBN, Btc'y.

C. B. BALL,' e n . , Soperlotendait. 7 B « * Building, Do«r^« . J.

& WA1-SEV .STS.

Money Saving Sale of
Flannel Wear m

When minufacturers prices on these lines advanced our ordari liad
been placed. It will be readily understood why we are nowiin-a position'to
undersell all others. Our assortments are -the largest in Newark—no real
riva'ry ever has or,can!«xisl—'tardy buyers-were compelled to pay, in.miny
instances, as much as we: ask-you. Inferior goods have no place here—no
sweatshop products/but nicely made, perfect fashioned g4rments,,turr|eil
out,by well paid workpeople.in the best factories; in New yptjc City, That

.our refular markings are,the lowest anywhere must*be acknottlttSgtd'i-that
our special,prices are out.ol-the reach, of competitive argume&t<we^tfe ah6o>
iutely certain, *Send forpricejist,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLYlFILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS-CLOSED FRIUAY EVENINOS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND 'HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J.

,Eplit.andin bkjeks st lowestjiticp..

Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

IPJfOU WANT-

STATIONERY
PR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME GO TO

vJ. B. FSIylyETT'S,
12 West Black well Street.

OPPOSITEPOST OFFICE, .:• DOVER, N. J.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS ®F MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass andBrdnze.

Fargingfi of Every Descr^jtion.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J,

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(mOOEPpaATEDOHDEB THE LAWS OF THE BTATK OF NEW JBB88Q

CAPITAL • . . . «3B.OOO

Si^B^iSSSr" MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. , " —

Loans negotiated on Mortgages jOn Real Estate. '
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol'ReallEstate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

W I U I B D W. Ctmj™. Vice B-Mltot and Count.
AOOOBIOB L. ItEVUU, Seoretary and Treasurer

2 " " ° ! 3 ^ (3?Uer John H. Caprttok OorMlnton
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ROMANTIC WOMAN.
HOW SHE OFTEN LAY3 OP FOn HER-

SELF KEEN DISAPPOINTMENT.

The Dear JLInta and Her Prince
Cbfirming;, Who .Turni Qct a Plain,
Practical Pellon—Mnni' notuancc*
Are Founded on Selflwliueta.

A raan may write a bettor romance
tlmn a woman—from a Uti'iaiy point uf
rk'W. but ho tu'vi'i-. uo uurur, tlvuu as
grand a roniaiHv na <?vt>u tln> unmt ordi-
nary ami uuiutolk'ctual wumau oitou
d0L'8.

What romanttcfBts women are—just
naturally are! Krom very childhood tlipy
are Uiuamlug drvnins ID wbfeb they mid
others play given parts, putts that arc
plunncd.just to the dreamer's liklue with-
out In the least taking into consideration
the cirenmstnnces tbut tuny happen to
exist and therefore "alter enseu."

The deal' little raaid miyu to herself,
"One uny my Prince Charming will come,
&nd just HO will I meet him." Of course
jn her fancy it will bo a very romantic
way. In time perhaps he comes, hut the
cJrcomBtonccB ttiut surrouut] the mci'thiu
are the roost prosaic In tUe world. This
do<t not appear to disconcert Prince
Charming In the leant, nud it really
doesn't, but the little maid In all a-flutter
and does her best tu tbvnw a glutuonr over
the occasion nud U quite u little misem-
ule If It Is not as rmnnntic an she dream-
ed, it would be. AuJ there is auuthur lit-
tle sting that IUI-UB in the fuel thnt her
prince does not seem to be troubled En
the least about the matter of fact sur-
roundings and does persist in am king
matter of fact speeches.

"How did your husband propose?" asks
the romantic maid of the matron, wbu is
ttfll a bit 'romantic, though she deulea
thitt she is.

"1 really do not remember," answers
the matron. But the romantic maid in-
ilsti that ehe surely does remember, and
then the matron tells her about how
John called one evening when she was
not oxpectiug him and found ber not ar-
rayed ,by any means In a "pate blue
gown" or any other specially beautiful
thing like fairy pnaccsscK wear, lu fact,
ihe had just washed her hair that after-
HOOD, and it TVOB tucked lmck painfully
straight, and Bhv was horribly conscious
of the'fact that a coiffure of thnt kind
was most unbecoming to hen But John
•at-with her ton the bench in the old fash-
ioned garden and said in the most unsto-
ry book Itkv'.way: "I declare, Mary, yon
are the nicest girl 1 ever knew. 1 have
conjfto think a lot of you and wish you
would many me."

"He didn't GO down on his knees," said
the matron, "or declare that I was 'an
angel' and that he was 'not worthy to
touch the hem of my :£own.' ludci'd
John bad n good opinion of himself, as he
had a perfect right to have. And. my
dear. It iu only the man in story honks
who hai such a miserable opinion about
himself ouywny.

''But 1 almost bated blm when I
thought of those unbecoming straight
tresses of mine and the ugly, dark brown
gingham I was wearing. Why couldn't
he hare waited until Friday evening.
when I intended to wear my lovely new
pink mull? I bad been so busy for a
week helping to make thnt, for 1 knew
he would be back In town Friday evening
and that probably be would have some-
thing interesting to Ray to me. And
there he had come dashing in uuannouuc*
ed!; John will never know how near 1
came to refusing him that uiglit—-although
I loved him dearly—just because he hud
spoiled the *strt£e settings' of my pretty
Httlp romantic drama. Don't you know
how- on the ' stage' when the proposing

•moment draws near hunches of flowers
'choice (V) to.be near, the moon 'sheds a
soft1 light orer all,' and all thct mut of
thing? There wasn't even a moon that
night,7 and John wns so distractiugly
'matter of fact/ "

And then the matron laughed merrily.
There was nothing about her bright eyes
or sunny smile that one could associate
with' n life that was anything but happy.
•o John must be n very good sort of fel-
low, after oil. though be would persist In
being so unromantic.

My dear girl friend, my charming little
wife and my dear, ambitious mother, 1
irocld uot for worlds bare you so matter
of fact that,you are not a bit sentimon-
tttl.' but do #ou kunw thnt you are many
times keenly disappointed because you
Inteat a Hair B that are at best very prac-
tical nrita a romantic atmosphere?
' Sometimes the woman wbo Is n wife
considers herself quite neglected and for-
lorn because hor husband, who is derotet)
to his business, cannot enter Into all her
dreamlnffa or fliguts of fancy or roman-
ticism. My dear little woman, learn this
and be happy.. A practical business man
was never on Ideal dreamer. He does
not lore yon the less, however, because
you en met ["men soar higher thr.a H& can
follow or because he does not i*U you GO
times n day of bis undying devotion. lie
proved his love for you when he nsked
you to be his wife, and he thinks that you
are so certain of It that he uei>() »»t to))
you abont 11 ovor and over again, 1
grant yon that sometimes this is a little
heart trying, but when It Is do not let
foolish pride step in and forbid your
•howtng how deep Is your lave. Priile
often forces one to be cruelly misunder-
stood. Many, many tltnuu the romances
we iroavc are of the most Ki'Hi.su kind.
When we bare Icaiucd to Join othoni in
theirs. Instead of IiinfHtlii*r tlmt thvjr nli»U
fit Into ours, then we will be n happier
Opd more dcligbtfuj lot or women than
tjjw world baa over known before. And
lt ia Just to encouraKc this reform thnt 1
baTf written of woman ns romnntlcists.—
Margaret.Hanuls in St. Louis Republic.

One Sided Women.
The woman who RIVPS her entire, ntten-

tlon to any one pursuit rtm'H mi at the
risk of spiritual loss to lii'rsi'lf, nu mat-
ter if It Is Uomi'makinK. hiitwekfi»pln«.
care of children, business, wlf cultiva-
tion In nny form or iyllj:1"m. Her relation*
with life I a general nre thrown (itif of
the normal, and her power la wetikeneil.
snys tlio Pittubui'B Dispatch. Ton great
derclopnumt In nny dlri'dimi. to tlui ex
chiHluu of evprylUluff else, inn hex n nue
aided character, nininlly unlovely and (in-
loving. An (ill round exiit'i-icnce i:> lire
begpta IIIVP nutl n.vnjp:itb.v for others nud
Is the very beat U»mrlit*r w« can bave.

nia wire 's nrarae.
There Hboultl be nelthor Inw nor nbjec-

Uon npainst n man tn!:lujj his wires
name If bi:slnt»m nr HOL-IUI rcnulivmentfi
render rtueh n proceeding pmlltnbli'. In
Chile nnd'otlipr Smith American repub-.
lies the custom him nlitaliiri] for many
yearn. A son taken bnth his Cut her*H and
•Bother* t< namt'K. Juhilnjr them uminlly
With ihe iiu'vltnbti> hyiibtMi. the father's

imr flnt.-^JS'QW Vuvli i'vess,

Flunora HOP (be Dinner Table.
Tor an engagement dinner the boston

if n country liou î- decked l)er tuble with
Diuk diilifiaH Hlindlnjc Into yellow, loosely
!)»t together with leaves whose tints
merged from nmset brown to golden
Tliene were laid on a uapery of cream
Koman Hotin und, forming an outer heart
was QU entwined circle of true lovers'
knots In pule nnri-ow bluo Bntiu ribbon.
Laeh electric silver cnndlcsthk was Bur-
ronuded by u heart In similar flowers sof-
tened by a yellow chiffon shnde fringed
with silver. AU ihe table glass was In
pinky yellow Balvlatl ware. n ud In each
dessert bowl was urnngc tlower water
with a sprig of myrtle tloating on the ton,
symbol of dear conataucy.

On another occasion the same woman
produced n brilliant red II-IKII linen table-
cloth almost covered In trails of white
?kryRnnthomums woven with spikes of
ipstantllnK gladioluses. The center of this
nm'que table wna one complete mass of
feathery maidenhair fern, through which
shot liny sparks of electric light, and at
?itber end were heaped in antique white
porcelnln dishes pears, nppleB and IUB-
:tous black gropes. Prettiest, perhaps,
)f all was a summery decoration in silver
jrocn pongee ornnmented with water lil-
ies in clear crystal bowls, round which
twined autumn pink roses, culminating
(n the center with a miniature lake and
fountain on which lloated the pure white
blossom.—New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Melt rented Store Clerk*.
"The reputation which some large

stores get for being disobliging to their
customers or having uncivil clerks could
iu the mnjority of cases be traced di-
rect ]y hack to the shoppers theaisalree,"
writes Edward Bok of "Syaiemless Shop-
ping" iu Ladies' Home Journal. "1 make
no claim of perfection for the clerks who
stand behind the counters of our great
stores wbere women shop. They are
only common mortals, full of faults, But
considering what they are called upon to
go thmuch and endure at the hands of
thoughtless women the coustant wonder
is ttint they are so civil aod obliging. If
the truth could be known, it would be
found thnt they suffer far more than they
inflict Buffering. If the roll could be
called of hardworking, innocent girls
who have lost their positions because of
111 founded complaints made by 'Influen-
tial* customers whose accounts the fir.m
could not nffoid to lose, it would be a roll
of disgrace to American shoppers. The
pirts beiitnd the counter are human—al-
though from the actions of Home, women
we miglit believe otherwise—human in
their faults, but also in their finer feel-
lnyn. Very often they represent better
families, better breeding, ttmn that which*
Is revealed to them-from the other side
of the counter."

Dauscr in Pcrfntnea.
Many wouieu are a great deal too fond

of strong scents for the comfort of their
friends and acquaintances, and also for
tbelv owu safety. It is not half widely
enough known that strong perfumes are
injurious to the sense of smell and that
by their ftvquent use the sec re toryi glands
of the tliroat and nose arc'overtaxed and
weakened. One day the lover of strong
scents notices that the hearing Is less
acute than usual, and that the sense of
smelt Is defective. This state of things
is put down to a cold, and not much.Im-
portance is attached to it. After a time
the whole head is nllectod, and throat
and lung complications follow, likely to
end in chronic illness. Smelling salts are
a fertile source of deafness, and they, ai
well as all other strong and pungent
odors which net on the secretory proc-*

;scs, should be avoided as much as pos-
bl?.—Chicago Times* Hera Id.

n lilts For Nnrses.
Sick people don't like to be stared at.

They ar& morbidly sensitive. To look
surprised it the change sickness has
wrought 1» cnnoylng. and, worse than
thnt, It IB dfeneartenlns nnd makes Inva-
lids Imnffine their case to be worse than
It Is. Therefore don't stare at a sick per-
son, nnd don't stand at tbe back of the
bed to make him turn his eyes around to
see you.

Altrnra sit by the bedside, for the pa-
tler.t feels inoro at rest thnn if you stand
up tall before him. And don't whisper;
don't talk In a low voice; don't follow the
doctor or a caller out Into the nest room.
The larnlid ivill be absolutely certain
that you arc discussing him. Don't wear
garments that rustle or are made of
roupli elnthlns. to come into contact with
bauds mjidc tender by sickness, and don't'
wcav eccaklng boots oe thick soled boots.

Her Secret.
An extremely popular woman wna once

asked the secret of her Bocial power, and
she Etntled gently as she ehvugged her
shoulders and uttered one sentence: "I
feed my guests." And It was really so.
She welcomed all guests to every meal
it nil served luncheons and suppers, with-
out stint. No -nuest wna allowed to de-
part without the offer of refreshments,
made with such a show of: honest hospi-
tality that tbey were never refused. Such
a wnninn could uot avoid being popular,
and thiuk of the wisdom of suca a course.'
She was fond of people and bad no other
attraction, no beauty or accomplishment!,
yet she could hold her own with women
who bad both.

Comforts For tbe Sickroom.
An experienced trained nurse declares

that a double bed is a necessity In mak-
ing an Invalid comfortable. It nlloWB of
chnnped positions nnd In many ways fa
an Improvement on the single bed.

In preparing n bed for nn invalid al-
ways have two sets of hedclothing- B 0

that one set can be nired while the other
Is in use. Woolen blankets should be pro-
vided In place of down or cotton covers.
Pillows of various sizes are on absolute
necessity. It is much better to have the
pillows- filled with soft hair than with
feathers. Soft springs are another neces-
sary requirement to the Invalid's comfort
as well m a hair mattress.

Gold MoacholP Baffi.
rnckPtless RklrtJt have given n long life

to the K»ld clmln purse and the moucholr
bnti. nnd m> far no hint of their bMnc put
nsliU' Is abroad. Some of the Bold mou*
rhiiir lines are small enough to be held on
the HnKer by n rlnjr and almost hidden in
the pnlm of the hand, yet they d» hold n
niouclmir, n key or two—very small ones,
of course—and a Jointed lorgnro.

SJraple Itpmecly For a Ely.
It la clniiued, according to the New

York Tribune thnt the following recipe
will cure n sty: Make a curd by mixing
n smnll pinch of powdered alum with the
white of nn e«3. P'nce between two
nieces of soft lawn nnd bind over the eye
Uoro KOUIS to bed. The application
may have to he repented, but tb* traat-
uwut is sure to bo luseflfiiiu*

CHILDBEN'S COLUMN.
SAILORS' SUPERSTITIONS.

Some or the Thins* That Arc Sulil to
IIrliiU Bad Luck tu u Sliip.

Vetb arc bclieri'd to briu;* good luc-k,
and when, iu tbe recent war with Spaiu,
a innn was Htruck nud killed by n burst-
ing shell on the Texas all the Bailors ir,
the fleet said it xvaa because the battle-
ship was without a mascot.

The cat has a bad reputation among
seafaring men, most of wltum believe
that sbe brings III luck to a ship. If a
cat fulls overboard and is di-oivned (she
Is always rescued If possible), tbe men
will often lenve nt the nest port, believ-
ing tbe ship to be doomed, nud I have
heard meu-o'-war's men cite the case of
the old Kearsarge us a proof thereof.

On her last voyage the frlgnte carried
a cot and a monkey. A viulout feud ex-
isted between them, and oa their waj
north one dark and stormy night Jut-ko

JOCKO THREW POOIt TOM OVKIiBflAltD,
threw poor Tom overboard, running
along the rail and chatteritiff like a tieud
as the unfortunate pet disappeared In Un-
bolting waves. The euflB were running
too high to admit of launching a bout,
and puss vras left to a watery grave, but
not without many gloomy foreboding*,
which were realized Bonn afterward,
when the Kearsaree stranded on the fa*
tal reef.

To fall down without any apparent
cause is a warning of death in the Itu*m»
diate future. An American cruiser was
lying off Nice a few yearn nco when a
seaman fell prone on the deck. Upon YiH-
iDg he went to his bunk nnd, returning,
placed a slip of paper dealing bU ninth*
er's addresB in the bands* of a messmate,
saying he did not expect to see humu
acain.

for the nose to bleed only a few drops
ta believed In the uavy to foretell death
In as many dnyB or weeks n<* there me
drops of blood. Von may bear a sailor
sing at fiea, but he rarely whittles.
Whistling is supposed to bring a hurri-
cane and Is always dunned by the re-
mark, "There's a hurricane sailor hure,"
—Self Culture.

When Lonlin Was lout.
'Running away" was one of the chief

pleasures of the noted authoress, Lnuimt
M. Alcott, when she was n youngster
and brought tbe little culprit nmny
strange experiences. Once she PUHNCJ
the day with some Irfsb/children, wlio
generously 'shared their cold potatoes,
•alt fish and crusts with her as they rev-
eled ID the aBb heaps oa some waste
ground. When dusk set In. the tittle nd-
venturess was deserted by her frlcniut (o
sit forlornly on a doorstep, fec*IIn# that
borne was, after all. a nice place, if sin*
could only find it. A btg dog allowed hi'i'
to pillow her tired bead on his bnek nnd
have a nnp, from which slit? wan awak-
ened by the town crier, whom her par-
ents had Bent in search of her. His belt
and description of tbe loss of "a little
girl, 0 years old, iu n pink frock, while
hat and new green shoes," woke up tlie
truant, and a small voice out of the dark-
ness answered:

"Why, dat's me!"
She was carried to the crier's house

and feasted BUinptuousty on bread nud
molasses while her parents were fetibeil.
but the fun ended the next day. when sbr-
was tied to the arm of the snfn and left
to repent at leisure—Boston Beacon,

Thonffht It Wan a Day.
This anecdote was told of tbe little

daughter of a distinguished French scien-
tist; She bad never seen a monkey, »«
when an organ grinder, accompanied b.v
Jocko In cap aud jacket, appeared before
the house her father took tier out mi the
sidewalk to view the creature's antics,
bxppetlng that she would lie much amus-
ed, but after a single stance 'the little
bald hid her eyes ngaltiKt hor father's
coat cklrts and refused t» look again.
seeming much frightened nud dlstrenHPil.
He soothed and coaxed hpr, wislilnj; t»
overcome her fears, but for some time in
Tain. She would not for n moment think
of feeding the monkey with a lilscult, ns
she was urged to do. Indued she would
not even lilt her face. "But you are really
very silly," the father said at lust. turn-
Ing to take her Indoors, "He Is n harm-
less little animal." "Animal!" cried the
little girl, stopping short. "Oh, let nu>
feed I t papal That will be fun! 1 dmi't
mind animals, hut I thought It was a
dreadful little boy!"

T b o B o i i y COTT,
Tb* bony cow Is big ind red,

Her eyei are round nnd bright.
And thoM great horns upon tier hitd

An quitt a borritl ilffhtl

And yet tbe bossy's very kind
And prod to us, I think;

She's full ot beefsteskfl. J'Ou will Oad,
And stvci Ui milk to drink.

—"Fttlicr Gooae—Bis Boole"

' . 3>lnlnff Cnrs.
The Nickel Plate Hood has always owned

and operated their dining cars and meal sta-
tions, and the service hss a reputation foi
excellence'among tho traveling public. Train
No. 3, which leaves BufTalo nt 7:10 a. in
dally, has a dining car attached, servinp
breakfast Immediately after dppaiture from
Buffalo, while luncheon ami dluner are oliw
served at convenient hnura 'I hU tmin
arrives at Chicago at 0:tfi p, jn., Dud makff
olosn connfctlons nitb tbe fast) truim of alt
western roads. ••*" 51-IJw.

GO l>er Cent, Cue
Oa the balance of our Bailors and other Hats
All mutt go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North

HYDRO !
LITHIA |

CURES ALL 4

HEADACHES!
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. A

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. T

MADt EXCLOeiVELV BV •

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL GO. •
BALTIMORE, MD. •

IVJ.'BCOLUMSf,
Newark's fighting parsoD, the Rev. Dwfgbt

Galloupp, lectured lu tl e ball of Columbia
Higb School, South Orange, on Thursday
evenlbg of lest week on tbe " One hundred
diyij'war." Igueasitwas tbesbort«Bt Wat
of which history ha.% any record. Mr. Gal-
loupe is a Rood speaker and be knew what be
was talking about, for lie was there find hf
made a very interesting lecture out of it. Hi
'old, among other things, that thetranspor*
on which be came home had orders to extli -
guisb all jjgbls at night and Btop for nothing
after starting. One night a Bhot came flying
over tbe thin, but she kept on the even tenoi
of her way and paid no attention to H. 'An
other and another came aud fit ill the trans
port kept oa as though all hamls ou boartl
werodeof, Directly a Bolid »hob came tear-
lag through tbe rigging and the captain
thought tbe better part of valor was to Btop,
8 J he bore to. Presently a Yankee gunfcoa"
flashed ber searchlight out of the darkless,
beginning at the transport^ baw and resting
on tbe American flag ou the stern. Then tht
gunboat hailed.

" VVliy did you not Btop when we Bhot ? "
" We thought you were a Spaniard."
** Well, why didn't you Btop when we kept

on snooting!"
*' fVe fcnew you were a Spaniard tben, he-

cauBe YOU didu'c bit," waB tbe answer and tht
traiiBport was allowed to proceed.

Tbe reverend gentleman explained that
leaving tb& flag up when th°y ran wiib llglit-
out was an oversight of Eomebody's. He uatd
to?:

t l General Alger lias been severely crIUcixad
for his conduct of the War Department during
these hundred days. Hut put yourself in hU
place. Bow much better could you have don-
it ? I never heard a word of com paint until
I got back to Florida and saw tbe dust some
of tbe New York papers were ticking up.
Now Hoot Is Secretary of War. Just wait
and Bee the roasting lie will get before thin
affair with Aguluildo is ovor."

Bo it U true about Uosu Day resigning. He
was the last of tboold executive ofliceraat
Port MorrK And ihe Delaware, Lackawao-
ua and Western bad no more faitbful servant
than be. He was a wood passer oa the old
Morris and Essex railroad before the Dela-
ware, Luckawanna and Western people leased
it and when tbey took possession of tbe prop-
ertv he was an engineer.

When Port Morris was mads by Mr. Heas-
oner and Sam Sloan, Itankina Brown, deceas-
ed, used to transfer coal from canal boats to
coal "jimmies1' and men used to run tbe
loaded cars by gravity to Dover and George
Burtt used to drive tbe mule tfy which (and a
bucket) the transferring was done.

Afterwurds that same George Burtt came
with a crowd of engineers and brakemen
from Philllpsburg to Fort Morris nnd became
train degpatchcr. For many years George
IJBB kept track of tbe ccal dumped and loaded
iu tbe big coal bin up there, and he knowe
more about Port Movrld and tbe changes tbat
have taken place there for the last twenty-
aloe or thirty year* than anybody else left up
there, except Mr. Day perhaps. I bad no Idea
of mixing George Burtt in tbis letter when 1
began it but bis name Is so interwoven with
ihe history of Port Morris that it could oot
be left out very well.

When Mr. Day took charge of the engine
department be found a pretty tough crowd
to get along witb. I tblnk James ttafaappel
was tho only professedly religious engineer
in the lot. But he got along with them some-
tiow. Tbey aro scattered far and wide now
—I mean toe original crowd ot engineers and
Bremen—and Mr, Day reinalnetti not in tbe
employ of tbe Delaware, Lackawanoa and
Western Railroad Company. But be owns a
ftnoproperty in tbe town and he will remain
Id tbe bearts of tbe people, who bave learned
Co love and resp°ot him, as long as any of the
piY8?nt gene) atloa are alive.

Mostly through bis influence, assisted some
by the ERA, Port Morris became one ot (he
ulceBt exclusively railroad towns in tbe State.
Railroad men bave been transformed from
d mo ken rowdies Into good cltfzsna. They
take pride in educating their children and
\ rovidlng a home for tbem, Instead of spend-
ing their money for whiskey In Bime tavern
and making fools of themselves.generally. I
tiling there are more musical Instruments in
Port Morris tbau In auy otber raltroati town 1
know of. My best wishes go with W, B Day.
May he reap the reward of bis labors in bia
declining years, -Hewill be " remembered by
wbat be has done," if for no other reason,
tie has b;<m at Port Morris abcuit twenty-five
years, Tbat i* a good while to servo one mas-
ter aud speaks more for tbe faithfulness of
tbe Bervant than I couli Bay if I filled two
coluranaof the'EtiA.

James Turner, of HobokeD, whom your
Netcong readers will remember, was In South
Orange last Sunday, tin waaflreman Robert
Kearna, who will be remembered by the Al-
len town people, I mean tbe Allentowa which
la near Port Morris. • .

Tbey tell us tbu earth Is going to run into
Temule's comet to night or to-morrow and
tbat it it does there will be a wo*-89 wreck than
tbat which late'y occurred at Bhippenport.

Tbis old eaith baa been running a good
many years aud baa never been derailed ytt.

^ ^ . D J.

To X.os AIIBQIPB nnd fioutliorn Cnll-
loi'iila.

Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California,tIeavea tho CIIICBRO,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union PHH-
•mog«r station, Cliicago, via Omaha, Colorado
3|iringBanrl Salt Lake City, for alt points iu
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Californ'a.

In addition to ibe regular Pullman porter,
each car is accompanieil by an intelligent,
corapetentoml courteous u courier," who will
•ittend to tbe wants of passengers en route.
This is an entirely new feature of tourist car
-tervtcp, nnil will ba appreciated by families
or by Indies traveling: alone. Particular nt-
tpnlfnu fa paid to the care of chiMreu, who
usually gpt weary nn a IODR Journey. ' '

Tlieub tourist cars u'e Bleeping oars sup-
plied with all tbe acrê MirifR necppsnry to
ninke tbo journey cninfnrtahlrt anil pleasant,
iiuI lilt* berth mte (wh bprtii will noL-oin-
modnte two peraniis) in only ffl frntn CfilnURO
to Culifornm. Ask the nearest ticket ngent
rnr a tourist car folder, or nclrJrfBS W. H.
Hnwf>u ueneml En "tarn Passenger Agent,
2&1 Broadway, Kew York.

HIS NAMESAKE. "

II Wai n Ilorwi1, ntd Inncnoll "Wan
V}*~u*tvtl With MIu,

Insersoll WHS nnt in imy sense fi "Rport-
ing man." He liked to loo'-* nt nthletic
contoat?, but ho had no pcrsonnl ltldn^
for outdoor gainea, hated prizefighting
nnd prizefighters (he culled pme/igbtiitg
"babuontKb") and (.-ared no tiling for rnc-
ing. l ie probably never vl&hed a rac«
truck more thnn tbioe or four times in
ILIH I iff. The last linio ho ivent to tbo
mres he wan dvtigged into (foiiiff by
Vsayo, the violinist, who was n great
friend of Ingcr'soll. YBnyc is n racing cn-
tlmsinst, nnd ho loves nothing bet tor thnn
to sit in n grand Btnnd, with a huge nicer-
Kc-liauui pipe in hJs month, nnd watch
them run. It was a spirit of mischief
thnt prompted Ysnyc to induce IiiKcrsoll
lo go down to Slicopshnnd liny with him
one afternoon. Ytiayc know Hint on Unit
afternoon nn alleged race horse nmncO
ttobort G. Ingorsoll was coiiiff to run in
nn nil aged umidcu rncc, and he nlsn
know thnt the horse Robert G. Ingerholl
wim nbout the doggiest nnimnl tlmt ever
looked tlirottg'ti a bridle. So Uc sot tho
ffimoun ngiiostic to go do^'n to the trnck
with him. Tbo rnce in which tho hurso
Robert G. Ingersoll was entered wnti tlio
third on the card, nnd when IngcrKull
en me across tho name ho looked inter-
ested.

"Sny, Dwycr," lie inquired of P . J.
Du-yor, the fnmnus harscniniv. who wna
In tho Ktinul with them, "tcll'mo about
this lngevso}) horse. Can lie runt"

Dwyer prhuicd.
"lie can't bent a t?tcam roller," ho Bnlil,

lit; couldn't hvtul n bull up n Inno. IIu's
tlio worst counterfeit thnt over happen-
ed."

"Thnt so7" snid Ingorsoll, tho chnrnc-
tcristlc "set" expression flpponriug in lila
jnwu. "Good, 1*11 just bet n little money
on Robert to win," And be sent $20
•Sown to the betting ring to bo put on tlii>
horso nnmcu nfter him. Tho messenger
returned with n ticket thnt rcau"$MW0 to
$20, for the Ingcreoll plug was at 200 lo
1 In tho betting.

Roltfrt G. Ingrmol! was licflton n go^d
furlonp by the worst ert of dogs in trn!n-
ing, nnd there was n lnischievouB twinkle
In tho eyes of Tea ye, >vho had played the
winner,

Ingcrsoll was oxccedlns'y (Usfftistcil.
He looked thoughtful n« tlic horseB wore
being led back to tho pndiloclt, find then
ho turned to the Brent violinist.

"Bay, Ysnyo," saltl he, Btroldng his
eliin, "d'.vc Unow I bdiove I'JI ffivo tlic
fellow who owns thnt sknto $100 or 83
to chniige hit) nnmo? I don't mirnl most
tilings, but blamed If I lilto to Imvo for
an equine nnmcsnko a continuous per-
formance 'also ran!"1—Washington Post.

HYSTERIA IN ANIMALS.

Catm and CnnnrloH Snbjcct to Pnraly-
c!«—Caafted hy Fright.

Thnt nnimnlfl are Fiibject to nttnelis of
hysteria Is a discovery only lntply ninile
by BttrEcons. Two cases recorded recent-
ly Bcem to lonve no doubt nbout the mut-
ter. The animals affected were a cat nnd
n canary respectively. Tho cnt wns one
day bitten in tho back by a dog nnd Im-
mediately foil down paralyzed. When It
was first soon, some live or six weeks ott-
er the Injury, it walked only with Us
.forepaws. dragging its body nnd hind
limbs. Thoro wns eomph'to loss of sen-
sation In the hind pmvs nnd hi the back
part of the body, both sides nnd back of
tho nnimnl being Indifferent to deep ptinc-
tures with n:'needle nnd to hot applica-
tion*, but It always responded to gentle
touching of tho front Iinlf of tho hosly.
Tho tail wna paralyzed* hut none of tlio
UmliH ntrophir.I. ns Is usunl In such CUSQH.

It was considered thnt the cat was BUT-.
forriiiK from nn Intlnmmntlon of the spl-
unl cord, but the nnimal Rfive no positive
BIBIIS other thnn the paralysis. Ont> day
tho servant throw ft from the tivst floor
of the house on to tho liavenient. I t
alighted an nil fours, immediately rnn
nwny and WTIB completely cuvctl of its
pnnitysls, which had lasted for more thnn
two months. There wns no lesion of tlio
sptnnl cord nt nil; nnd nil Its symptoms
wore due to nn attack of hysteria.'

The second reported case showed Itself
in n canary, whose cage, with the bird in
It, wns pulled'down from the wnll by a
cat, but the owner Interposed before the
cat Molred It.' Tho bird lay on the'bot-
tom of the cage, stiff, ns If dead, but wna
revived by sprinkling cold water, after
which it was lively and showed no nb-
normnllty except that from having been
a fine ulnger It beonnio silent. Foi* sis
weeks tho bird never tittered n note, then
this condition passed off quite unexpect-
edly, and tho cannry once wore sans vcrj
well.—Flttsburg Dispatch.

To Keep Books From Stall!.
A few drops of nny perfumed oil will

tieeui'o libraries from the consuming ef-
fect H of mnldincss nnd (In in p. Russian
leather, which; is perfumed with tho odor
of the brink tan, never moldcrs. Mer-
chants suffer large bales of this rnluahlo
article to Ho In the London docks In the
most cnrclosa wny, knowing tlmt It will
nut sustain nny injury from damp.—Lon-
don Answers.

It Sccmcil Unclean.
"I'm n good tlcnl interested in the new

planet they nro prcpnrlnji to study," ro*
marked tho man who finds relaxation
from business In astronomy.

"A new plnnct!" echoed tlio trust mns-
nntc reproachfully. "What vrnn tho use?
We don't own all the earth yet!"—WasU-
tntrtnn Nrnc

niCHTY HARD WORK.
Some men have

i to do their work
under all sorts cf
unusual and nd-

r verse c i r c u m -
stances that are just
as trying upon their

) health and physical condi-
l tion ns if they were soldiers
, fighting nnd marching day

and night in a hard cam-
paign. When the condi-
, tions under which a man

. works are abnormal
• and unhealthy he

I needs to take
special precau-

\ tions to build
> himself up to

withstand the
extra strain.
"In t&M, / ttmt

workingal «^f///nud
I broke out f n lumps nil over and wlicu these left,
tJuskitJ pffeled off." savs Mr. FOIHJ A. Cnllowny,
of 218 a6th St., Colinniiiis, GcorpHn, iu a rvecut
Idler lo Dr. K. V, Pierce, or litiRhlo, N. Y. " I
lino catarrh for four yearn nnd also liver nud kid-
ney trouble; vrlien ft would coitunence traublius

• me I would linve n slight nchlug: n little below
the clicst. *I used mnuy kinds of inetliciiic but
rcceivctl no benefit. My even were sunken aud
my face wns pale; 1 had*ph*nple» on mv face nnd
lliere was brown spots on my face. Now these
are nil pone. I tool; nix bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and twoof Dr. Picrce'a .
Pellets. They nre iliebest medicines lever used
i-n my life, nnd t do believe tlmt I am entirely
well. I tinvengood nppetlte but before I com-
menced treatment I hud no nppctttent nil. Now
I p.m like n child—ready to cut nt nny time of
day or night. Last yefir I weighed one hundred
nnd thirty-four pouudtt aud now I weigh one
hundred nud forty*five. Flense accept my
thanks, I am so glad I fouuil the right kjuu
of medlciue."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is free
from alcohol; It is pure medicine and noth-
ing else. Unlike the so-called " Ion ics"
nnd "extracts" which tend to create an
nppetite for stimulants, ihe "Discovery"
creates only a licnliliy natural temperance
nppetite for good food which uourisliou nnd
strengthens. The medicine dealer wlio
says he has something " jus t ns good"
knows llint he falsifies. If he urges nn in-
ferior substitute it is to (piin a few pennies
Kreater profit. No vmiUcr how tit scour*
nffecl you may be, write to Dr, Pierce for
•dvice which he will nend you free ond
which if followed, U bouud to da you cood.

M WOMAN
HELPS
WOMEN

-, women everywhere who suffer almost con-
S stantly because they cannot bring themselves to tell

-"- all about their ills to a physician.
Such women can surely explain their symptoms and their

eufferingby letter to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for the con-
fidence reposed in her has never been
violated. Over a million women have
been helped by her advice and medicine.

Mrs. Fiukham iu attending to her vast
correspondence is assisted by women
only. If you are ill, don't delay. Her
reply will cost you nothing and it will be a
practical help as it was to Hiss ELLA E.

BRENNER, East Rochester, Ohio, who Bays: " I shrunk from
the ordeal of examination by our physician, yet I knew I must
have treatment. My troubles were backache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
leucorrlicea. I am so grateful
to you now that I am willing to
have my name published to help
other girls to take their troubles
to you. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound used as you wrote
me has made me entirely well
and very happy. 1 6haU bless
you as long as I live."

Mrs. Pinkham receives thou-
sands of such letters from grate-
ful women.

Miss NELLIE RUSSELL, of
138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa., (
in a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham says: ' • From child- -
hood I suffered from kidney
trouble and as I grew older
my troubles increased hav-
ing intense pain running
from my waist to my womb and the
menses were very painful. One day,
seeing your advertisement in one of
our papers, I wrote to you.

"•When your reply came I began taking .
your Compound and followed your advice
and am now in perfect health, and would ad-
Vise any lady rich or poor to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above all
other remedies. It is a wonderful help to women."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, IS. J,

IKCOItrOBATEl) MAECII 3d, 1874

President—HENRY W. I I ILIIH.
Vice President—AUHEUDS B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HCLL.
—HAMAGJtBS—

Henry W. Miller Henry O. Pitney
Vurelluo B. Bull Philip H, HoCCman
Uhaa. Y. tjmui, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Minion.

Statement January I, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... $ 8W,2Q0.w
Stocks and Bouda. par value

•781,000
Loans on Collateral
Real KBtate, Banking House and

IiOt.,,1

Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued

878,710.00
D,850.O0

Rents, eto., due
''ash hi Banki ; . . . , . .
Casboalland

75,000 00
' 5 000.00
111,748 At

m> (HI
0.1.811 sn
60,218.25

LIABILITIES.
Due Depositor* 11,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1S1W 20,804.86

tl.SM.OIM.M
Surplus 184,5IKJ.5b

: •t,OUO COi.Si-

Interest is declared Had paid in January
and July of raca yenr from the profits of th<
previous six months' buBiness.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in
berest from the 1st day of tbe said montht
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Bat

'lay. (Saturdays from 9 A. m. to lJJm.tfnoon
and on Monday evenl"g from 7 to II o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blaclcwell Street, Doyer, N. J.

DEALERS IN

3UILD1NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order, Best Lelvgh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'CONNEU,
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

ing.
•Shop next to Dr, Cummins'

ULAOKWELI, STBEBT
^etimmtea Cheerfully Given.

"•tWAotlon Onanbtoed,

N. J.

for Kent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Mall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HAUP.V WALKER
THOMAS W . HARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE C0 , r

253 BHOADWAT,
N E W Y O R K .

Mausoleums, enclosures,

Monraenls, Headslonfs, uifwirE
Mt prioee.'

ip-

a
SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.

Cut this out and keep for reference

BUQOIBS!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment" of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUQOY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwoll Street, Dover.

85.U

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bapi, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns, ,

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

COLEIMN
ifnruk. I*°

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

834-812 AXD 84T BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
.enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewritirg Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity. ' •

DON'T FORGET THE P1.ACE-8j4.842 -
and 847 liroad street, Newark, N . j . ,

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

60 VEAB8-
EXPERIENCE

THADS MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AO.
QUIcklr nsoertnln cinr opinion fr— -.
Invention (a prnbnnlr pntcntnblo. CommunlrA
tloiisntricllrconadoiiunl. Handbook on I'Atonu
•ontfroo. Olnent nponcr for aomrlnn iiutonts.

l'nlonls tnkan tnrouan Alunll A Co. rccclrl
•pectal nuMcK, nltnnut clmrao. In tho

Scientific American.W B V I t * « l •» J ! ] • • • • • •«*«**•
\ hnndaomolf iltnutrntod weekly. J.nrftost dr-
dilation or nnrsctcntiBo Journal. Terms,« •
renr; four months, (1. Sold by nil nonadeiUartL

i S3t V 3L, WtubiDfiton.

JAS, T. ECKHART,
^ HVA.L ESTATE AND FIRE tXi

Dlackncll street,

Baiter Building, -:- Doyir. H.J,
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rUBUBDEHS AND PK0PRIKT0I18.

XEBM8 OF BUHSCKI1T1ON INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear »I-0»
Six MoiiLhs.,.. Jj"
Tliree Months 2<)

The iu>usou Why.
COHMEN-TINO on the iuujorit> of abo

wven thousand for the Republican ticket
KKIOX couuty lost wet-It the Newark Daily
Advertiser pay*:

The Republicans were trapposed to have a
normal majority in thin county of about
2,500, and reasons for the change from that
iiuniber to the great figures lately prevailing
must be nought in general causes. These ap-
pear to be, first, the lluaucial disasters fol-
lowing Cleveland's administration with tlio
return of p r o b i t y under MrKinley, aud,
second, tbe policy of the DemncmU since
then in opposine national developments and
tbe views tbat attract youth and enthusiasm.

No fault can be found with our contempor-
ary's diapne-fiis of tho ciise except that it
would have been hotter expressed by chaog-
ing tbe phraseology from "financial disaster*
following Cleveland's administration" to
financial disasters coincident with and conse-
quent upon Cleveland's administration.

What the Advertiser has to say about th
policy of " the Democrats opposingp i c y
national developments and tho viewa that at-
tract youth and enthusiasm," we would re-
spectfully commend to the Jersey City News,
which "on the eve of closing the campaign "
called upon the voters "To rebuke tbe Re-
publican party for its criraea againht tbe con-
stitution, the traditions of the country, tbe
interests of tho preient generation aud tbe
hopes of the future."

Jfow ana Thou.
Secretary of the Treoaury Gage has offered

to purchase government bonds to the amount
of $25,000,000 for the purpose of relieving the
present currency stringency. The secretary
offers to take any part or all of tbe amount
in four per cent. bondB of 1007, or in five per
cent, bonds of 1004, at prices based on tbe
ruling quotations in New York on Tuesday,
Ho will pay 113.75 net for the four per cents
and 111 net for the five per cents.

Under Cleveland bonds were sold to raise
money to run the government. Underl ie
Kinley bonds are purchased with funds from
an overflowing treasury in order to relieve a
stringency caused by the inordinate demand]
of the business interests of the country. That
tbe people appreciate the difference wi
Bhown by the returns of the elections last
week. _

Cum m o u C o n n u l l Pri>co«>illn«M.
Before acting ou tax appeals a t Tuesday

iyhl'ri adjourned Hire ting, tbe Common
'iuncil gave some little time to other mat-

ers.

Jlecorder Swiring. cbuiriiitm of the Fire
imps and W u t t r CVtiiiiiiilU-y rt imrted

hat the contract approved by the Council
Cor a supply «f water for fire purposes was
mailer] to tbe Water Company for their ac-
ceptance, anil bavin;; hi_-ard uutiiiiig from

hem either in regard' to tlit* one year's con-
duct from the bondholders an to the proposed

huse of tlie works bv the town, the Com-
ittee wouM recommend tha t measures be

taken at- won an possible to pieseut this mat-
er t o the citizens, uc'cordmg to law, to give
hem an opportunity to vote to issue the
iccessary bonds to build new workB.

Town Treasurer E. M. Searing's report fol-
lows:
S90 KECEir-TS.

Oct. 0. Balance on hand $ 15S.70
10. Note riisc't N. U. Bank $2,000

less dte S:X).y5 l.'.HJK 75
lfn Smith & Fanning, freight on

stone 1003
17. Note dlso't N. U. Bank $.100

less din. #7.ii<» 4JW.44
Sov. 1. D. K. Hummer, Clerk, J .

Isaacs peddler's license 2.00
" Do. do. H. Sc'hiff, do. U.00

Sov. 4. " " " " " 4.00
J. H. Brown, P. J., 0ne 1.00

11. C. B. Gage, " " 45.65

Total receipts S2.H85.47
DISBURSEMENTS.

Oct. 10. Paid on warrants No. 1,016
to No. l.ffilO inclusive.

SLreeteand highways..t73G..'>6
Fire department 18.85
Electric lights iiM.21t
Police S4.IW
Poor ItU.OO
Board of Health 200.00
Miscellaneous U3.00

Oct. 1G. Puid on warrants No.
1,031 to No. 1,048
inclusive.

Streets and highways. 371.75
Police 1.00

Total disbursements. ...$2,380 75
S'ov. 13 Balance on hand.... 2US.72

$2,085.47
The following bills were ordered paid:

Corporation pay roll $4)1.25
obn T. Dabba 70.49
ramtaHoKao 02-40
.H.Bennett 100.00

D. R. Hummer 87.50
Gtsorge Singleton 75.00
Henry W. Crabbe 60.00
W. L.R. brnd 60.00
James S. Mellck 35100
The Engineering News Publishing Co 10.80
Morris Publishing Company 5.00
A.QoodalB 38
8.B. Bennett 15.BI
O.B. Gage 12.73
Morris County Machine and Iron Company, 738.10
C.T. Clark 10.06
C. T. Clark & 6on 2.6C
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining Co.... 2C7.C4
Centra! Railroad of New Jerse y 170.90
James Gardner 4.oO
WHUainH. Byratn 80.00
Jamea 8. Melick 4.B0
Ernest W. Goodell 40.00
Dover Printing Company 1B0.25

" " " 83C.60
The usual monthly reports were received

and filed.

When Dootora
11 ONE thing Is certain," says the Jersey

City ifetos, " The national remit dlapoBea of
Bryan and his cult. He made his fight this
time and the people have rejected him juBt
as they did three years ago," Having thuB
disposed of Bryan the News concludes with

" Here is our ticket:—
'" For President of the United States

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of New Jersey.

" Here is our platform:—
COMMON SENSE.

"This is a winner."
Another Democratic contemporary, the

Somerset JUeaaenper, sees in the election re-
turns " a Bryan triumph." This is the
the Messtnger puts it: A

"A BnTAN TRIUMPH" is what nearly ev-
ery Democrat and many Republicans see in
tbe results of the State elections, and it is not
likely that there will be any more serious talk
of anybody else for the head of the Demo-
cratic next year. Col. Bryan's magnificent
success in his own State, where he largely in-
creased the fusion majority in the face of
many obstacles, including the influence of the
Federal Administration and tbe lavish expen-
diture of money by the Republicans, aroused
admiration even among his opponents.

When doctors disagree, who shall decide ?

A Good Showlnar
The good showing made by the Treasury

balance sheet a month ago In uiatuLaluod iu
the figures for the mouth of October, which
have just been issued and the ercess of the
receipts over expenditures exhibited by the
figures for the first quarter of the current fis-
cal year 1B increased by the results of last
month's operations. The receipts for Octobe

' amounted to (47,633,588, which represented
an Increase of nearly $2'200,000 over those o
last month and over £7,100,000 as compared
with the coresponding monto of last year.
The expenditures, on the other hand, amount-
ed to $44,174,020, which represented an in-
crease of nearly $0,G00,OOO over those for last
month, but a decrease of over 19,800,000 an
compared with October, 1893. As will be
seen, there was an excess of receipts over ex-
penditures amounting to over $8,300,000—
Bradstreets.

Clean Daft.
An esteemed contemporary this week re-

galed his readers with the following :
The National political outlook indicates a

fiercely contested battle in 1000. The Repub-
lican ticket ia likely to be McKinley and
Hanna, on a platform of anything to
voted. Mr. Hanna Is swelled up with ._
results of his Bpeech making in Ohio, backed
up by his boodle, and thinks that ho cau bo
carried into tbe Vice Presidential chair on a
great McKinley boom next year.

There won't^Jie a " fiercely contested bat-
tle " in 1000, and Hanna will not bo the Vice
Presidential candidate—not, at any rate, on
the) same ticket with McKinley. Our con-
temporary 1B clean daft. Tho election re*
turns of last week insist bave unsettled hfi
mind.'

Tme Philadelphia Record Bays:
The extortions of the Tin Plate Trust in

dealing with Amorican consumers are having
the effect of reviving the tin plate industry in
Wales. The exports from Swansea during
August, 1809, were 10,420 tons, against 11,483
ton* in August, ISttS. A part of this Increased
output was sent to the United States, tbe
quantity having been doubled as compared
with tho export of the previous year. Evi-

' deutlv prices in the home market have been
advanced to the tariff limit.

"Without having seen the latest quotations
the Era will venture the assertion that tin
plate produced in American mills is still
being sold at a lower price than was paid to
Welsh producers before tho McKinley Tariff
made possible tbe establishment on a firm
basis of this important industry In this coun-
try- •

DIED.
BNELL.—In Dover, on Thursday, November

U 1B09, Charlotte Elizabeth, wife of Goortfo
O Bnell, and daughter or the late Charlotte
E. and Dr. John L, Crane. Funorul ser-
vices a t tho reafdenco of Dr. Benuott, on
Sunday, November 12. ufc 3 p. m.

SEARING.—In Dover, on Sunday, Ncvem
ber 13, 1899, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. JB. M, Bearing, agfld eighteen
monttu.

A youth is tender and should
>e protected from the chilling
old of Winter. We have boys'

suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows.
They are made dependable,
and low in price.
Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3-5<>

Boys* Overcoats, Ulsters and

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

t W Dewey Tops given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

A Wedding " A t H o m e . "
Mr, and Mrs. James Blsserson, whose mar-

riage occurred on October 11, received their
friends at their home, No. 82 Fourth avenue,
Newark, on Wednesday evening of last week.
The home was tastefully decorated, white
chrysanthemums and red roses being the
flowers chosen. Mrs. SisBereon received in
her bridal gown ot white bengalloe silk and
carried red roses. She was assisted by her
mother, Mm. James L. Marvin, of tbe Home-
stead, Flanders; Mrs. Thomas Sisserson, Mrs.
W. J. Auchterlonie and Mrs Clinton G. Hol-
sey, and the Misses Riker, of Newark, and
Miss May WardeU of Elizabeth, served the
refreshments. The reception was from eight
until ten o'clock and during that time a large
number of friends called and offered congrat-
ulations. Among the number were the Rev.
and Mrs. Dwigbt Galoupe, Mr. and Mm W.
V. Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Snow, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Simonson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Elder, Mr. and Mrs. Pick, A. B.
Fisher, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Ross and Mies Ross; W. A. Dening, Mr. an
Mrs. Strait, Mr. and Mrs. James Mawho, an
the Misses Mawba; Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
BrosR, Fred Fdulks, of Elizabeth; Fred Hod-
eon, of Hoboken; the Misses Coursen and
Miss Harriett Howell, of Flanders; Miss Burr,
Miss Btrait and Miss Lyon.

Mr. Clark,who has been visiting his nephew,
Dr. Adsit, returned to his home in Potsdam,
K. Y., Wednesday.

MIBS Clara Thompson is spending a fa1

weeks with her sister la Bloomfleld.
Mrs. Mary A. Byram fell on Sunday anc

broke her hip.
The youngest child of George H, Wolfe die

of dipttierla on Wednesday morning. Tbe
sympathy of tbe people of this community is
extended to the bereaved family.

Mrs. George A. Gilllg has been very nick,
but Is now on the road to recovery.

Peter Mann spent a day in Trenton this
week.

Warren D. Gardner and Bon George are
making a vUit of a few weeks in Rhode Isl-
and.

U s t of l e t t e r s Uncalled for a t t h e
Dover Post Offloe.

DoviR, N. J., Nov. 10,1890.
W. H. Berry, , Mrs. Annie Bud,
Martin Byrne, C. D. Backers,
William V. Barber, L. Carpenter,
Rocco Crerrede, M. Carmelo,
Joe Conway, John Davison,
Rev. H. W. Eklund, C. J. Judd,
Mrs. King, Rev. Benedict Wilson,
H. Relseman, < Mrs. J. A. Royer,
Martha Spear, Master Harry Struble;
Harry VJgne, George W. Ward.

To obtain any of tho above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

GEORGE MCCRACKPN, P. M.

THE HISSES SHEILD
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

ore and
Infants'

Hats Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST-anfl-EUGHRE-FRVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. BInckwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

WE INVITE YOU
To visit our new Crockery and House Furnishing Goods Department.

We have opened a new department for these goods on second floor, where we will display a large and handsome assort-
ment of crockery and glass ware, and a complete line of house furnishing goods, tin ware, granite ware, wooden ware and
every thing for the kitchen. We shall be pleased to have you come in and look around, go all over the store, visit the differ-
ent departments, and make yourself at home, you will be welcome whether you purchase or not.

Lamps.
We are showing the largest and handsom-

st assortment of table* library and hall lamps
hat was ever seen in Dover, and they are
5 per cent, cheaper than you can buy them

elsewhere.
Beautifully decorated table lamps, lamp

nd globe to match at 98c, $1.37, $1.48, $1.08,

$2.28, $2.48, $2.63, $3-28, $3-65. $3-75, $4 '5,
$4.47, $4.95, $5.65, §6.25, $7.67, $8.08 and up
to §10.00 each.

Hall lamps in a variety of styles, com-
mencing at $1.98, $2.48, $2.75 $2 86, $3.25 up,

Library Lamps, some with glass founts,
others with metal founts, beautifully deco-
rated, with shades to match, at $1.29, $3.90,
$4.25, $5.00, $5 10, $5.35, $5-'5 each.

If in want of a lamp you can surely be
suited out of this assortment.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor.Blackve.1 DflVCr, N. J.and Suso'.x Sts.,

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. R, DEPOT.

DOVER. N. J .

Don't neglect Seeing
THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Streei

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday

OCT. 7, 9 AND 10
wm OVM mm,

DOVER, N. J.

THE ORIENTAL HDSICAL CARNIVAL

A
Chinese
Romance
53-PEOPLE IN TBE CAST--63
Carry their own special scenery, elegant orl

ental costumes and their own

CHINESE ORCHESTRA.

Admission

Reserved Seats

25c and 35c

50c

Seats now on sole a t Klllgoro's Drug store, and
can ho flocurml by telephone.

Wanted.
A party with tll.OOO to buy a balf interest
L a copper and zinc property. Immense

prollts. Don'trcply unlessyou unvo thecaBh.
Address for full Information, " FORTUNE,"
caro of IRON EnA.

Miners Wanted.
Experienced miners wanted. Apply a t

olllco of Empire Steal and Iron Company,
Mount Hope, N. J.

For Slilo,
The houso and lot ou the wsatcrly corner of

Spring and ProBpcct Btreots, Dover. En-
nt tho real estate office of Smith & Jenkins,
Dover. 62tf.

Lamp Globes and Shades.
Rich and tastefully decorated, light and

dark colorings. Prices range about as fol-
lows: 48c, 65c, 79c, $1.25, $158, $i,75, $'-98

and up to $3.00 each.
Tulip shades, assorted colors, well made,

not the flimsy kind that soon falls apart,
$2.50 each. '•

On our metal lamps you can select any of
these globes if you are not suited with the
one on the lamp. In mentioning lamps we
forgot to state that we have a nice line of
small and medium sized nickeled lamps suit-
able for sewing lamps, &c. Also of glass
handled lamps which are very low in price.

Jardiniers.
We have a varied assortment of styles,

sizes and colors in jardiniers. Dark and light
colors, many of them richly decorated in col-
ors and gold, and at prices as follows: 19c,
33C, 42c, 53c, 78c, 95c, 51.08, $1.23, $1.38, $1 58,
$1.98, $2.00, $2.25. $2.33, $2.63, $2 q8 and up
to three and four dollars each.

We are also showing a line of jardiniers
with pedastals or tabouretts to match. These
are decorated in colors and gold and are very
handsome. They range in price something
like this, $5.45, $7.98, $10,58 complete.

Toilet Sets.
We have a lot of beauties in these, and a

lot more coming in, which represent the lat-
est shapes, colors and decorations brought
out this season. Here are a few prices. 10
piece sets $2.50 to $3.75r 12 piece sets $3.75,
§475, $5°°. $5-3*, $6.50, $6.75, $6.90, $7.87
and so on up to §10.00.

Decorated Dinner Ware.
W.e can't enumerate all the styles we have

in dinner ware, the greens, blues and pinks,
floral decorations, &c. Many richly decorated
with gold. You will have to see them .for
yourself to appreciate them. Here are a few
prices, and when you see the goods you will
think them low. ii2piece sets at $8.95, $9.20,
$11.13, $12.11, $12.20. $12.24, $'3-49. $i3-78-

115 piece dinner sets (includes soup tur-
reen) at $14.92, $15.52, $17.28.

We get all the newest things in shapes and
decorations as soon as they are brought out
by the best potteries. We have several stock
patterns in blue, green, pink and floral de-
signs, all with gold, from which you can pur-
chase any piece desired.

French China Dinner Sets.
These are a bargain. Beautiful French

china dinner sets, 100 pieces, richly decorated
in colors and gold, two styles of decoration,
one at $19.98 set, the other at $21.98 set.
They are really worth $25.00 and $27.00.

Japanned Ware.
Toilet sets in colors, with fancy decora-

tions $1.50 set.
In this ware we also have sugar boxes,

spice boxes, cake boxes, bread boxes, lunch
boxes, cash boxes, comb trays, serving trays,
child's trays, foot baths.

Refrigerators for the sick room, &e., &c.

Granite ware.
First quality goods, no seconds.

Tea pots 30c to 50c each. Coffee pots 30c to 50c
each. Sauce pans 10c to 33c each. Preserving
kettles 20c to 68c each. Slop jars 65c each. Child's
chambers 25c each. Pitchers 30c each. Roasting
pans 70c each. Drip pans 25c each. Pudding pans
n c to 27c each. Bake and drip 18c to 24c each.

Evertyhing in granite ware at lowest prices.-

Galvanized Iron.
Wash tubs $1.00 each. 1 bushel baskets 75c ea

\\i bushel baskets $1.10,' Water pails 20c, 23c, 25c
each.

Nickled Copper Ware.
This is handsome ware. We have it in tea

pots, coffee pots, tea kettles, sauce pans, doable
boilers, one-minute coffee pots, &c. • • <••

Miscellaneous Articles
FOR THE KITCHEN.

Coffee mills, meat cutters, slaw cutters, kraut cut-
ters, bread knives, apple peelers, flour sieves, dust
pans, towel rollers, strainers, graters.basting spoons,
potato mashers, fry pans, iron and soapstone grid-
dles, egg beaters, cake turners, graduated measures,
stove lifters and pokers, coal sieves, coal hods, wash
boilers, &c. Also corn poppers and mouse traps.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw grates, slid,

ing doors, handsomely finished, at'$3.89, $5.59,
$6.19. {6.29, $6,99, S8.97 each. '

Cook stoves at $10.00, $12.00, $14.00,' $i8.t9 a n c l

up to $27.50 each.
Also a line of stoves for burning wood or coal.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, • - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

Things of Beauty Joys Forever
Christmas Is just around the comer and we are ready to meet i t A first-

class jewelry store, with Its bis variety of gifts, suggestions for personal and
home adornment and use. with articles besring the impress of genuineness
of taste, of work of durability, with prices as well as qualities that sustain
reputation and build trade, is a safe place for holiday shopping. With every
article we sell goes the guarantee of many years of active business In Dover.
You know where to find us if every article is not just as'represented.

A notable display of DIAMONDS, NOVELTIES and conceits In
QEflS and PRECIOUS nETALS are here at prices

that are marvelously low.

SEND ALL REPAIRING TO US.
OUR FACILITIES AEE THE BEST.

THE PRICES ABE RIQHT.

J. HAIRHOUSE, Jeweler,
DOVER, IN. J .

Look tor the BIQ CLOCK.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents* Shirts and Under-

wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind

of Muslins and New Dress Goods,' Percales; Calicoes, Etc. Lawns

at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 30 Cents per pound.

Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 33 Cents per pound.

Outing Flannel, 35 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrlmmed. Also all

kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality

at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAUU AND S££ OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Small Profits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs of the pub-

lic with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed with when real value is considered.

WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES : l

Outing Flannels - - from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
Plaid Dress Goods • from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard
Black Dress Goods - from 10 cents to 95 cents per yard
Rose Blankets - • from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
Counterpanes - - from 50 cents up. •
Lace* and Embroideries in variety, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,

Shoes and Rubber Goods, Domestic doods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS.
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc.
(GREAT CLEARING SALE NOW ON OF (—

LADIES' WINTER COATS
SX^7i^

aomeBlMsup-todateiD rtyle. 8A11 will be run off at mucElS. thaa
S i i %i i m Z, '* t h 8 c b w "? f o r v e r y *"** ""Wins «»long as theylast. Friow

marked inPlain Blue Figures range from 60 cents, 75 cents, 1)5 cent!, etc. Ton can buy
them for about 25 cental on the dollar. ^ - COMil EARLY AND SELECT Iffl '

J.A.LYON
No. IO West Blackwell Street, opp. Postofflce

P. B. DuBOlS,
Qeneral Manager. D O V E R ? , N ,

Wait for the 28th of October, then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 WeBt Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J. ; ;

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit .

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern*
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E f O H R l V 17 West Blackwell Street,
• V V I I C M J DOVER.N.J.

XX Cough Syrup
, FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
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LOCAL JO'lTlfiOS.

I t la "Sheriff" Baker now.

To-day to pay day on the Central Railroad.

A case of diphtheria la reported at Ili-
bernta.

Cbrlstmas goods are boiug placed on sale
by our merchants.

A large number of bouses are being built
a t Edison and an air of prosperity pervades
the placo.

Toe rrrabytertan Church of Mine Hill will
give a aupper in the- basement or the church
on Thanksgiving evening.

An oflloial table, absolutely correct, giviu£
the vote In each election district in the
county wiU be found on onother page.

Mrs. Arjay Davin and children left Port
Oram to-day to join Mr. Davis in Oxford,
where be 1B manager of the department store
of the Empire Steel and Iron Co.

Workmen are engaged in cleaning up the
debriB of the burned blacksmith shop In the
Lackawanna yard back of the depot and
soon the last vestige of that historic building
will be gone.

Last Saturday evening a loaded freight
train of sixty cars passed through Dover east
bound as a double header. Wont bouud
double headers are common, but going east
they are rare.

11 Archie." Qillen, of Rockaway, brako-
man on tbe drill of the Central Railroad, had
bis left index finger mashed while making a

.' coupling last week. Dr. Foster, of Rocka-
way, amputated the finger.

The Rev. Dr. David Spencer left for BL-rnii-
tou, Fa., to-day to preach the funeral sermon
of John 8. Short, a merchaut of that city
aud a well known member of the Fenn
Avenue Church, of which Dr. Speucer was
pastor for ten years.

D. L. Bryant, who since 1870 has been train
master of the High Briilge Branch of the
Central Railroad, resigned last week aud E
A. English, yard master of the Lohlgh and
Busquehanna Branch of the Centra], has been
named as his successor.

The centenlal celebration of the II rat Metho-
dist preaching in Morris county will take
place in tlio Mlllbrook 11. E, Church on the
unit Sunday In December. The Millbrook
M. E. Church Is tho mother of all the Metho-
dist Episcopal omirches in this section of the
county.

The Morris County Board of Agriculture
will hold itg annual meeting for the election
of officers, etc., a t the hall In New Vornon on
Saturday, November 18, at 2 p. m. After
the election of officers topics of Interest will
be discussed. A cordial lnvitatlou Is oxtendei
to all to attend.

The Exchange of tbe Presbyterian Church,
to be held In the church on tbe afternoon of
November 24, will be uuusually attractive.
In connection wfth the usual Bale of table
delicacies there will be a number of fancy
articles and aprons suitable for Christmas
gifts. All are Invited.

It Is reported that Thomas A. Edison boa
acquired control of considerable mining prop-
erty in the vicinity of the Copperas moun-
tain, inoluding the Mitchell mine. Whether
operations will be begun In the near future
or not remains to be seen, no information on
the subject being forthcoming.

The regular meeting of the Literary and
Alumni Association of tho Dover High School
has been postponed from Friday, November
17, to Friday, November 24. A flno pro-
gramme has been arranged, consisting of
readings aud tableaus from Longfellow's
" Evangeliue.". Admission for non-members
ten cents, ' .

The regular annual Inspection by the
Board of FreohoWora of the County Alms
House a t Farslppany took place on Wednes-
day. The Inspection was followed by a din-
ner, with Steward QllesE. MUIeroftheAlms
House as host. Besides the members of the
Board a number of county officials and rep-
resentative! of the press were present.

The Supreme Court on Monday for tho
third time set aside the verdict for live thou-
sand dollars awarded to Abraham L. Gra-
ham by the "Hudson County Courts for tho
killing of his four-year-old child by the Cou-
BoUdated Traction Company. This is the, case
in which Justice Gummere held that the
father was entitled, to but I I , the opinion
being given when the verdict was set aside
the second time.

Last week two representatives of a Phila-
delphia iron concern were in this section
looking over the Kitchel and Howell mines,
located on the Copperas mountain, near the
junction of the Morris County Railroad with
the New York, Snsquehanna and VVestern,
near the former village of Charlottefiburg. It
is Bald that they contemplate the purchaBo of
the property with a view to starting up of the
mines in the near future, but their decision
was not announced.

The Newark Board of Works is arranging
to do away with the grade crossings of the
Lackawanna railroad. The city council has
been instructed to proceed against tho com-
pany in the courts to .compel the company to
elovats ite tracks. The Hoard can act undor
tbe law of 1880, which gives power to a Cir-
cuit Court to order tbe improvements, the
company to pay for the track elevation and
the oily to pay for thB necessary changes In
the streets and the accruing damages.

Unless all signs fail, the " go-as-you-please"
concert and smoker to be given In Elite Hall
to-night under the auspices of Dover Camp
No. 60, of The Grand Fraternity wjll
be a most interestinK affair. Tho ar-
rangement committee has completed all
arrangements and a pleoBlng programme is
promised. Then, too, the refreshment com-
mittee guarantees ample provision for the
Inner man. Delegations from Morrlstown,
.Jersey City and Phlllipsburg will attend.
Admission by card only.

Ouy Adorns has been appointed traveling
passenger agent of the Lackawanna Rail-
road, with headquarters at 20 Exchange
Place/Hew York city. His territory will bo
the East. Mr. Adams has beon In the rail-
road service for nearly twenty years. He
was oiono time traveling passenffw agent of
the Lehlgh Valley, with headquarters in this
city. He left the position of general agent
•of the Chesapeake Beach Railway, with
headquarters a t Washington, to accept ser-
vice with the Laokawamia.

At a special meeting of the stockholders
of the New Jorsoy State Agricultural 8o-
doty, to be held in the Newark Board of
Trade rooms next Monday, n resolution,
prepared recently by tho Board of Mana-
gers, reducing tho capital stock of tho cor-
poration seventy-live per cont. is expected
ito be passed. Tho capital Bteck Is JUO.OOO
with shares of the par value of $25. Tho
iproposed reduction, will reduoo the capital
•stock to $23,600 and the shares to 15.25 each,
-and 1B regarded ai a preliminary to the dual
dlMolutlon of the loolety.

A new time table will go into effect on the
Central Railroad on Sunday.

The Orient A. C , of Newark, will m M t tbe
"over A. A. on the gridiron on Thanksgiving
Djy. There will lie no game to-morrow.

A 1500 caudle power stereopticon light is
biMngumd by tho Kev. W. H. Shawgerto
illustrate his Suuclny evening discourses on
ths Book of lluth. Tlie views are very fine
ones and add uot a little to the interest of the
spoken word.

An ortantal musical carnival entitled „.
Chinese Romance," will be held ID the Baksr
Opera House on Wednesday, Novsmbor 22
There are ilfty-three people In the caste
Special scenery and a Chine«e orchestra will
be features.

The revival Bervices at Urace Church are
growing in Interest nightly. They will be
continued next work. Among the speakora
for next week aro the following; The Rev.
D. Halloron, tha Rev. Fred Bloom, of
Newark, and the Rev. Dr. Krantz, Presiding
Elder.

Tho Rev. J. F. Maschman will preach both
morning and evening in Grace M. E. Church
on Sunday. His Bubject in the morning
will be "Actual Jacob and Possible Israel."
The evening service will be a special revival
mooting. The subject of the sermon will be
'• A Comforting Call."

Tho "Jolly Three" gave a masquerade
iiall In Elite. Hall on Thursday evening. A
large number of persona attended and a very
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Some very
queer rostumes were to be seen. The best
costume was that worn by a "tramp." A
cake walk was a feature of the evening.

The funeral of the Rev. Robert Jenkins,
who died a t 12:45 last Friday morning, as
reported iu lost week's ERA, was held from
his late residence on East Blackwell street at
10:110 o'clock on Monday morning. The Rev.
C. S. Woodruff, of the First M. E. Church,
officiated. Interment was made at fttlllbrook.

Petitions have been circulated for signa-
tures during tbe present week requesting the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company to put on again thetraln from
Hackettstown to Hoboken, which until last
Saturday passed through Dover a t 6:24 a. m.
The train was a great convenience to work-
ingmen employed in Dover who lived in
towns up the road. They have no means of
reaching Dover now until 7:28 a. in., too late
to go to work at the proper time,

Tony Nazzaro, an Italian laborer, was ar-
rested on Monday by Marshal Bagan on
complaint of John T. Coleraan, who charged
Nnzzaro with assault. Police Justice Gage
fixed Nazzaro's bond at (100 for his appear-
ance before the January term of court. I t is
probable that Nazzaro's frienda will bring a
civil suit against Coleman. who, it ia alleged,
forced the men in his "gang " to contribute
fixed Bums from their slender pay to his per-
sonal exchequer for the privilege of holding
their jobs.

A special meeting of the Board of Health
was held in the office of Dr. A, W. Condlct
on Thursday night to take action In regard
to reported cases of small pox in Rockaway.
The Inspector was directed to notify all per-
sons doing business in Rockaway and resid-
ing in Dover that they must refrain from
doing ^further business In Rockaway dur-
ing the epidemic. It was further advised
that all employes in stores, factories and
other places of employment Bhould, as a pre-
caution against the disease be vaccinated.

The old Pequest Furnace near Butteville,
whloh has been Idle Blnce May 1802, has been
working finely since It was blown la by Su-
perintendent Edward Kelly on Thursday,
Novembers. The furnace 1B now turning
out from 70 to 00 tons of pig Iron per day and
about 75 men are employed. Tbe furnace 1B
in charge of Patrlok Brady, ita former fore-
man, who, of course, is under Superintendent
Kelly, of Port Oram, who Is general superin-
tendent of all Mr. Wharton's interests in New
jersey. The resumption of work at the old
furnace has brought back many of the old
bands and all of tbe company's houess are
now occupied.

Former Councilman Whttehead, in rum-
maging about among his belongings the other
day, came across a highly prized souvenir
which bo had lost sight of for some yean.
The souvenir in question la a piece of the
original Atlantic cable laid by Cyrus W.
Field. Mr. Whltehead says that many years
ago a piece of the cable, about twenty feet
long, was brought to a machine shop in New
York city to have it cut into souvenirs. M.
D. Ford, who, together with his father, once
conducted the machine shop now conducted
by the Morris County Machine and Iron
Company, was at that time employed in tbe
machine shop where the piece of cable was
cut up and retained a piece about an inch
in length, which he some twenty years ago
gave to Mr. Whitehead. The copper centre
oonsists of a number of line Btrands covered
with some insulating material, which, In
turn, is surrounded by fine steel strands, the
whole cable being less than three-quarters of
m inch In thickness. To keep the outer

strandB In place, brass rings were put on
either end of the piece of cable.

SliorlfT B a k e r Sworn I n .
Sberlff-eloct Charles A. Baker took the oath

of offlce as Sheriff of Morris county in the
Court House at Morrlstown last Tuesday at
noon. More than one. hundred persons wit-
nessed the ceremony, which took place in tbe
Records department of the County Clerk's
office. The bondsmen first attached their
names to the bond. Their names follow: Jere-
inlih Baker, .Ralph H. Carey Herbert K.
Salmon, David Young, Matthias T. Welsh,
John B, Hulso, William D, Jardlne, William
H. Youngs and Vice Chancelor Henry C.
Pitney. This necessary.prellminary disposed
of, Judge John B. Vreeland administered the
oath of offlce, which he read very impresBivo-
ly to tbe new Sheriff. At its conclusion he
extended very cordially the hand of congrat-
ulation to Mr. Baker, while tbe witnesses
present heartily clapped their hands, and
pressed forward to greet him in the position
to which hB had beon chosen by tho suffrages
of his fellow citizens of Morris county. I t
was a representative 'gathering which was
assembled on this occasion, and all who know
the now incumbent predict that his will bo a
model administration of the Sheriff's office,
All the incidents connected with his induc-
tion into It were characterized with dignity,
decorousneBS and a reverence worthy of the
responsibilities and importance of tbe office.
ExSheritt Durhug moved his family out of
the official residence Saturday and Sheriff
Baker's family will occupy it as Boon as it is
possible to have it fully prepared for them.
Sheriff Baker entered upon the duties of his
office on Wednesday morning. His first
official not was tbe appointment of
Runyon, of Morristown, as Deputy Sheriff,
to succeed Captain Ira W. Cory.

Volcnnlo JSrnptlons

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of joy
Bucklon'fl Arnica Salvo cures them; also Old
Running ami Fever Sores, Ulcors, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chllblatas. Best Pile
euro on earth. Drives out Pains and Aches,
flnlv 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sola
by ft. MlKore, Dover and A. P. Green, Chea-
ter, Druggufc

„ OBITOAKT.

BOYD.
William Boyd, one of the oldest and best

known residents of Rockaway, died at his
home in that borough at four o'clock nu
Tuesday morning. Mr. Boyd was born near
Andover, in Sussex couuty, on September
IIS, 1822. Be was a Bon of Thomas and Mary
(Stockbower) Boyd, who were both natives
of Sussex. He received his education in tbe
common schools of the vicinity aud at the
age of twelve years begau workiug in a roll-
ing mill. Xn 1841) he entered the employ of
tbe Morris and Essex Railroad Com[iuuy as
foreman and station agcut at Rockaway and
continued In this position without the loss of
a single day until 1888, when he retired from
active work. As station agent he used the
first telegraph instrument ever operated in
Hockaway. He was married on October 24,
1840, to Elizabeth Cooper, of Denville, daugh-
ter of William and Anna Cooper. Seven
children were born to them. They were;
Mary A , wife of William Bryan; Ellzahetb,
wife of Joseph Bryan, of Springfield, N. J.s
Gussie, William H,, Rosena. who died at the
age of five years; William Wallace, who died
at tbe age of ten years, and Wiufleld Scott,
who died at the age of four years. Mr. Boyd
served for two yearn as member of the Bor-
ough Council of Rockaway. He was also a
Township Committeeman and served as
Trustee and Collector of the Township for
two years. He enjoved the unbounded con-
fidence of the railroad company BB well us of
all others with whom be bad dealiugs. lie
lived in the bouse in which he died for fifty,
two years and was a resideut of Rockaway
for 0fty-seven years. For the past year he
had not enjoyed good health. The funeral
services were held from his late residence at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon. TbeaRev.
Tbomas A. Reeves officiated. Interment was
made In the family plot at Rockaway.

noDBnEB.

Margaret, wife of Joseph Roderer, whose
death was reported in the En^ lost week,
died at her home on Elliott street at 7:25
o'clock this morning. Mrs. Roderer was
born in Bavaria eighty-four years ago and
came to this country in 1850. She has ever
Bince that time been a resident of this State
and for forty-nine years she has lived in
Dover. In 1851 she was married to
Joseph Koderor. Four children, all of
whom are now dead, were borne to
them. Two grandchildren, Charles Roderer,
of Dover, and Mrs. William H. Fox, of Rock-
away, and six brothers and slaters, John
Doubner and Mrs. John Aucb, of Elizabeth;
John Pius and Ferdinand Doubnor, who live
in Wisconsin; Mrs. Barbara Krueger, of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Caroline Heinl, of Wepakon-
eta, Ohio, Burvlve her. The funeral Bervice
will be held at 0 o'clock on Monday morning
at the house and at 9:30 at St. Mary's Church.
Interment wili be mode in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

nnouBB.
Michael F. Hughes died at his home on

Warren street at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. HugheB was born 33 years ago in Ledge-
wood and lived in this vicinity almost all his
life. For a short time he lived in Jersey
City and in Norwich, Conn. Last February
he was compelled to give up his position In
Norwich on account of ill health and he
returned to Dover. Hto mother, five sisters,
Mrs. James Tumelty, Mrs. Albert Reed, of
Jersey City; MrB. Fred Scherm, Mrs. John
Heinl and Miss Ella Hughes, of Dover, and
two brothers, John J., of Dover, and Edward,
of Jersey City, survive him. The funeral
services will he held on Sunday afternoon in
St. Mary's Churoh. Interment will be made
in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Elizabeth, the eighteen-months-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Searing, of Prospect
street, died on Sunday night. The funeral
services were held at the home of her parents
on Wednesday, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, of
the Presbyterian Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Orchard Street Cemetery.

* W1LLETT.
Mrs. Emma Willett, wife of the late Dr. E.

C. Willett, of German Valley, died early on
Tuesday morning. Her death was caused by
cancer, from which she bad loog suffered*
Mrs. Willett was a member of tho i Lutheran
ihuroh and was an active worker in both

churoh and Sunday school. Two Bisters Bur-
ive her.. The funeral services will be held

this afternoon in the Lutheran church.

The Stannope Furnace.
The greatest activity prevails at Stanhope

and vicinity and great anticipations for the
future are entertained. The blast furnace at
that place, which has been idle for about
eight years, is, as was announced in the EnA
lost week, at last to be put in operation and
last week over fifty men started work
cleaning up around the furnace and making
the necessary changes and renovations. Tbe
spur from the Lackawanna Railroad to the
furnace has been completely overhauled: the
trestle over the Musconetcong river has been
rebuilt; the coal bunks are being overhauled

jnpro1
le shipping facilities have been greatly

.„„. -jvod. In and about the furnace the work
is still going on. Tbe engine room has been
completely overhauled, tbe moulding depart-
ment has been entirely changed and the
flumes are being Kilned and fixed up in prop-

Everything about the furnace during its
period of idleness has been neglected and the
property was fast depreciating in value. The
buildings were fast succumbing to the as-
saults of the elements and general decay,
This necessitates the overhauling of every-
thing about the plant and not a little
will have to be replaced. This, of
course, will require a large amount of work
as well as a big expenditure of money,
but when all is completed the furnace will be
in a better condition than ever before and Its
producing capacity will be greatly enhanced
A fine grade of Bessemer iron will be made
and employment will be furnished to seventy-
five or a hundred men.

The new superintendent is John S. Kenne-
dy, of Sheridan, Pa., formerly with the
Sheridan Iron Works, who will soon movo to
his new field of action and will occupy the
superintendent's residence In Netcong. Now,
an formerly, the plant will be operated by the
MuBOonetcong Iron Company.

Stanhope and Netcong together form a
community of about 2,000, with a class of
business men continually on tbe alert for the
welfare of tbe two municipalities. Without
the furnace tbey have managed to maintain a
degree of prosperity not to be expected under
tbe circumstances, hence an era of unprece-
dented prosperity Is now looked for. There-
sumption of work at the furnace and
the consequent influx of population will fill
every vacant houBe and create a demand
for employes in the stores—in short,
everything will have a forward Impetus that
will brighten the future of not only tho twin
towns but of the entire Bection for miles
around.

Exoltlns Runawny.
A runaway created a deal of excitement

on Blackwoll street yesterday afternoon.
The runaway belonged to Dr. William E.
Derry, from the front of whose residence on
West Blackwell street the animal started.
At the People's National Bank the horse al-
moBt ran down Mrs. Robert Kilteore. When
the animal reached the National Union Bank
several persons tried to stup It and the horse
Bwerved to tho Bide of the Btreet and Btruok a
carriage belonging to a Mr. Woltzell, of Jer-
Boy.Cfty. Mr. Weltzell's borse, which was
driven by Mr. Sldeborth, of Mt. Freedom,
boron to rear and plunge and there would
probably have been a second runaway had
hot bystanders prevented. Mm. Woltzell,
who was on tho sidewalk, fainted, but was

being trampled upon. While Hayoen was
undBr the horse others grasped the fractious
animal by the head and held it. Tbe carriage
w u badly wrecked, >

WANT THEIR ASSESSMEKTS REDUCED.
Continued from first page.

A. Q, Duck got 5500 off hfs assessed valui-
tioo of $2,000.

The $state of Cbarlea E. Johnson, assessed
1425 on property on Spruce Btreet, got no
reduction.

CliurUo Hanneke was somewhat forceful
in blfi remarks but his plea tbat bis assess-
ment of $825 was too high didn't prevail and
hiB request for a reduction to $000 was denied.

John Rudinski, assessed $450, got qo reduc-
tion.

Frank Tbune, of Penn avenue, wanted his
valuation of $400 reduced to " same as last
year." Not granted.

Eric Anderson, assessed $350, as against
$300 lost year, got no reduction,

James Griffon, assessed f (SMI, got (50 oil.
William P. Smith claimed a soldier's ex-

emption. Granted.
Charles Extrom, assessed $400, got no re .

duction.
8. C. Larson, of 52 Chrystal Btreet, wanted

the ten percent, increase remitted. Not grant"
ed.

He bad better luck with his property near
the Swedes Mine, a reduction of (125 being
granted. He was besides assessed for three
lota on Gorman street and as he OWDB only
two, a further sum of $75 was remitted.

August Bergsted, 74 German street, said
IB assessment of (-150 was too bigb. The

board didn't agree with him.
Patrick Gil more, was assessed $400 on a va*

cant lot. I t was plainly an error and {350
was taken off.

James Gardner, 69 West Blackwell street,
assessed {2,750. No reduction.

Allgrunn & Co., 57 West Blackwell street,
assessed, personal, $125. 'Reduced $50.

Charles Anderson, Huey street, assessed
$350. No reduction.

August LinBtedt eaid he was not the owner
of a dog. Dog tax remitted.

Frank Nelson, 338 East Blackwell Btreet,
assesBed $050. No reduction. Dog tax re-
mitted.

Paul Grimm, of Harvard street, assessed
$550 on a house and two lots, didn't prove his
case and his assessment will have to Btand,
His assessment of $825 on hia Clinton street
property was also allowed to Btand,

Charles A. JohnBon, of German street,
assessed $425, got 950 remitted; ditto dog tax.

John Elg, assessed $275 this year, as agalnet
$300 last year, got no reduction.

Peter Westland, assessed $460, an increase
of 10 per cent. No reduction.

Estate of Alfred Dlokerson, asseBsed$l,000.
No reduction.

A. J . Coe, assessed £225 on two Iota on
Saininis avenue. Induced $75. AIBO assessed
$775 on 27, 20 and 81 Hudson street. No re-
duction.

Estate P. H. George, assessed $8,000. Re-
duced $575.

Joseph H. Mitchell, assessed $550. No re-
duction.

John Rudine, assessed $460. Reduced $100.
Arthur Downing, $05 German Btreet, as*

eased $420. No reduction.
John Edwards claimed fireman's exemp-

tion. Granted.
H. G. Gere & Co., assessed $550, claimed

fireman's exemption, Not granted.
Charles P. Johnson, 16 Kearney street, as-

sessed $460. No reduction.
John Anderson, 850 Extrom Btreet, assessed

$350. No reduction.
B. W. Bryant, 40 Hunson avenue, assessed

1450. No reduction.
Henry A. Bryan, assessed $400. No reduo*

tlons,
Samuel J. Bearing, assessed $4,750. Granted

$600 fireman's exemption.
L. D. Schwarz, who claimed that he was as-

sessed too hjgb throughout, got b<B Canal St.
property reduced $500; bakery on .Suwei
street, $100; lots corner Sussex and Clinton
streets, 100; barn and dwelling on Pequannoo
and Clinton streets, $300, and personal prop-
erty valuation, $300, making a total reduc-
tionof $1,800.

P. J. Crosby, 384 West Blackwell street, as-
sessed $775. Reduced $75.

John Pednck, 82 Chrystal Btreet, assessed
$825. No reduction.

Oliver FreemanpaaseBsed $3,700 on Morris
street property, an increase of $500,over last
year, Reduced $300. Assessed $825 on Rich-
ards avenuo property. Heduced $100.

Charles A. Roderer, claimed soldier's ex-
emption. Remitted. (

Charles T. Clark, dog tax remitted. ,
William T. Shaw, claimed firemen's ex-

emption. Granted.
Samuel T. Clark & Son, assessed $100 per-

sonal and $450 real estate. No reduction.
Paul Medlin, 157 North Sussex street, as-

sessed $550, No reduction.
E. G. Katterman, assessed $1,050, claimed

fireman's exemption. Granted.
Edward Braxton, dog tax remitted.
George Hicks, 40 Grant Btreet, assessed

$450. No reduction.
James L. Stewart, assessed $450. No re-

duction.
CLarlea Cook, 185 Pequannoc street, had

assessment of Mrs. Sarah A. Archer trans-
ferred to blm and then got a reduction of
$100 from $775.

John Babo, 103 Prospect street, assessed
$650. No reduction,

Thomas Cummins claimed fireman's
exemption. Granted.

Mrs. David Glass, 14-10 Warren street,
sseEscd $1,000. No reduction,
Ezra McDougal, 0 Munson avenue, assessed

$500. No reduction. '
George W. Wright, 47 German street,

assessed $400. No reduction.
J . A. Follax, 50 North Sussex stroet, poll

tax remitted, being a non-resident,
John H. Grimm, 6 North Sussex street,

assessed $1,050, claimed this was higher than
like holdings. No reduction.

Mrs. A. Humphrey, Saufordstreet, assessed
$875. No reduction.

John A. Peterson, assessed $275 for half
of old Swedish church on Grant street. No
reduction.

Charles A. Allen, fireman's exemption.
Granted.

William Dougherty, 10 Munson avenue,
assessed $400. No reduction.

I . G. Moyer claimed error in hiB assess-
ment Claim not valid.

Matthias Crawn, 100 Berry street, assessed
4450. Reduced $50. ,

Mrs. Jennie Charabre, $500 exemption as
soldier's widow allowed,

Mrs. Margaret Beemer, assessed $5,000.
Reduced $1,500; high valuation due to error.

Alfred Goodale, assessed $1,650, Reduced
$SO0.

Philip Burrell, assessed two lota owned by
J. H. Florson estate, asked to have ttie assess-
ment both transferred and reduced. Ordered
transferred. No reduction.

Aaron S. Apgar, assessed bank stock,
claimed he Bold it prior to May 20. Not re-
mitted.

Harvey Smith, assessment too high. Re-
duced $25.

Eatcte Peter Vanderhoof, assesBed $2,750.
No reduction.

John M. Cole, assessed $825. No reduction.
D. W. Moore, reduced $300.
Jamca Hagan, granted fireman's exemption.
Estate Sarah E. Rlghtor, valuation re-

duced $225.
George Riabards, No reduction,

Daniel KdrrardH. No reduction.
IgnaU B«lBor, aeueefsed $500. Reduced $fl
E. W. Goodfili, flreniau'a exemption

granted.
Ditto, Archibald Davcy.
William Powell, assessed $2,7fK). No re-

duction.
Morris Jennings, asscstitHl $1KX). Reduced

$200.
Estate Mary C. Megie, valuation Prospert

street property reduced *(K)0 ; Blackwell
streflt property reduced $250.

Mra. A. G. Kreeuiaa, granted $500 exemp-
tion as soldier's widow.

C. G. Erickson, assessed dog tax, claimed
dog was owued by eon. Not remitted.

Estate Joseph Roderer, claim wade Elliott
street prox»erty assessed too high. Reduced
$450.

Naham Trimmer. No reduction.
Mrs. H. M. Van Houten, assessed $350. No

reduction.
Mrs. Cornelia Lee, assessed $1,874.. No re-

duction.
R. T. Smith, lots on Mount Hope avenue

remitted and personal transferred to Smith &
Fanning.

Mrs. William S. Collard, assesstd $1,600 on
Btore. No reduction.

Dr. 8. B, Johnson, double assessment poll
tax. Out* remitted.

William Stickle, poll tax remitted. Not of
age.

Julius Hairhouse, fireman's exemption.
Granted,

Estate of A. E. Stickles assessment
remitted and ordered transferred to the John
Jardine estate,

Albert Taylor, assessed $1,800. Reduced
$500. Increase due in part to error,

David Young, assessment ordered changed
from Mrs. Young to him; also soldier's
exemption granted.

Mrs. H. L. Dunham, assessed $1,800. No
reduction.

William H. Goodale, assessed $3,800. No
reduction.

George Sberm, 65 Princeton avenue,
assessed $550. No. reduction.

Chester Buddlngton, assessed $2,000. No
reduction,
, Richard Barrett, assessed $1,750 on Hea-

gan property. No reduction,
Dover Beef Company, assessed $8,050. No

reduction.
Lewis Lawson, assessment an error. Re-

duction of $225 allowed.
D. A. Derry, dog tax remitted.
D. A. Derry, Cbrystnl street lot reduced

$75.
L. D. Tillyer, assessed $1,700. No reduc-

tion.
Hummel & Tillyer, assessed $1,200, No re-

duction.
RichardBon'& Boynton Company complain-

ed of too high assessment. Complaint with-
drawn.

Ditto, J. H. Neighbour.
H. J. Hisel claimed assessed too high. No

reduction,
John Huzza assessed $900. Reduced $300.
Lewis Van Duyne, assessment ordorod

transferred to rightful owners. Error.
Mrs. Fraed, dog tax remitted
J . C. Wood hull, no reduction.

Copperas Mine to be Reopened.

Nestled among the foothills on the eastern
slope of the Copperas Mountain, hidden from
view by tbe dense forest, 1B one of tbe wild-
est, as well as one of the most interesting
places that New Jersey can boost of in her
long llBt of nature's frivoHies and her varied
topography. This is what Is ku-;;wn as the
Copperas mine, one of the oldest, but least
worked of euch properties In Morris county.
The Cartaret Steel Company has purchased
tbe mine and Is now preparing to run it to
its fullest capacity. Superintendent F. 8.
Davis has about a dozen men at work clear-
ing up and getting things in shape for opera-
tion. Tbe water has been pumped out of one
of the shafts and is now being pumped out of
the others as fast as possible. The business
offlce has been removed to o> more convenient
location and other buildings have been re-
paired and rebuilt. A Targe number of
dwelling bouses are also to be erected for the
convenience of the employees. All new ma-
chinery is to be put in the mine and a
rooster 1B to be added to the plant, while a
large concentrating mill Is among the pros-
pective Improvements. The company has
acquired a tract of nearly three hundred
acree, on which there are five veins of ore
very near the surface, In some places even
cropping out above ground. Forty-seven
holes have been opened but few of them have
been worked. In the early 70B and during
the panle which followed that period this
mine was in continual operation and gave
employment to a large number of men.
Harry Blaolcford was then Its superintendent
and at one time ore from this mine brought
five dollars a ton, Tbe ore assays on an aver-
ago nhotit fifl per cent. It in thought that thn
mine will be in operation about February 1.

Mr. F . S. Davis, the present superinten-
dent, is a man of tbe wldeet experience In
tbe raining Industry, having held several re-
sponsible positions with mines in the West.
He is also a veteran newspaper roan, having
edited and conducted a publication in Denver,
Colorado.

PERSONAL MiCNXION.

Miss Bertha Baldwin is visiting friends In
Newark.

Miss Msrlon Briant is visiting rolatlves In
Newark.

Miss Elizabeth Gray is visiting friends at
Montclair.

William T. Smith, of Grant Btreet, has
moved to Boonton.

Mrs. J . BrouBe, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
Mrs. F. P. Cummings.

Mrs. J . F . Bowlby, of Washington, 1B VI'E-
tlng Mrs. Jerry George.

The Misses Deborah and Violet Levlson are
visiting friends In New York.

Mrs. Sarah Coats, of^Hackettstowni is vis-
iting Mrs. Stewart Bird, of Bergen street.

William Tlllman, of Hackettstown, Is vis-
iting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Till. ( '

Miss Annabelle Lambert is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. 'WiUiam Richards, of Norwich.
Conn.

MIBS Annie Eanouse, who lias been visitiog
relatives In Dover, has returned to her home
in Clinton. i

William J. Williams, of Jersey City, will
spend Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E, T. Williams.

Alexander and Edward Aokerman, of Jer-
sey City, spent Sunday1 with the family of
John Drummer.

Miss Grace Hauu, of Sussex street, is
spending a fortnight at her homo in Fort
Munay, whore her brother is dangerously
ill.

William King, Sr., la BorloiiBly ill at his
home on East Blaokwell street. His condl
tion Is precarious but his recovery is still
hoped for.

Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Albert, of Newport
NOWB, Va., are spending a few dayB with
Mr. Albort'B Bistor, Mrs. Theodore Cummins,
of Mount Hope avenue.

Ex-Mayor George Smith and wife, of
Hackettstown, and Charles Rlttcnhouse,
editor of tho Hackettutown Gazette, and
wife, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JUIIUB
Halrhouee, of Morris street. :

To Tho X'abllo of Roolcawny.
Ou account of contagious disease In Rocka-

way tbe authorities of Dover will uot permit
our wagon to go there, h, LXOHAN & Co,

PERSON & CO.
arc displaying the best assorted

stock of

;f a, c Children's

at prices sure to touch your
pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
FROM

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
FROM $ 4 T O $ I 2

Receiving daily large shipments of

Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Gloves,

and Fall Underwear —••*.

LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,

Telephone 8 B. -

DOVER, N. J.

RESTOCKED '
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting' •

Just received—A lot of New Patterns Tapestry PORTIERES, *
all colors, fringed on both ends; prices to suit. m

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING. INDEED, CAN'T BE BEAT- •

Bedding, Mattresses, Feathers and Springs
Sole agents for the " Eureka Felt" Mattress.

Better than hair.

• Call and ge^ our card and see our line of business •

• J. W. BAKER & SON •
• (Successors to W. S. Collard) #

18 EAST BLA.CKWELL STREET, DOVJEK, N . J .

SPECIAL SALE—*
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents
We are selling 25c Box Hurd'8 Writing Paper for 17o.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

OUR STOCK
consisting of every description of

Carpets and Furniture
invites your inspection and demands your orders BECAUSE they
are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR SUITS
PARLOR COUCHES
PARLOR TABLES

PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHAMBER SUITS
MATTRESSES
AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing; to
abide by your judgment.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

STYLES
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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I IN HIS STEPS.
3cstts Ho?"

By CUarles M. S&elflon.

yrotdanA jnttilixhed in booh form by
•diiumce J'uMWdnw Co. n' Oitaiiw

"Yes, they'll coino. After all, I know
the men protly .veil. They lire among
the most iriU-niyoDt workingmen in the
t'onntry today, bat they aro, ns a Tvholo,
ontil'tily rcmovwl from ull church influ-
ence. I naked, 'What wonld Jeans do?'
nnd, aincmj* other things, i t seemed to
me ho would liogin to act in EOTUG way
to add to tho liveB of theao men more
physical and spiritual comfort. It is a
very little thing, this room ond what i t
represents, bat I nctod on tho first im-
pulse to do thti first thing thut appealed
to my good sense, nnd I want to work
out this idea. I want you to speak to
tho men when they come up at noon. X
have asked thorn to como up-and see
the placo and I'll tell them something
about ifc."

Henry Maxwell was ashamed to eay
how uneasy he felt at being asked to
speak a few words to a company of
workingruen. How could hospeakwith-
out notes or to such a crowd ? Ho was
honestly in a condition of genuine
fright over the prospect He actually
felt afraid of facing these men. He
Bhranlr from tho ordeal of confronting
such a crowd, eo different from the
Sunday audiences ho was familiar with.

There were half a dozen long rude
tables and benches in the great room,
and when the noon whiBtle sounded the
wen poured np stairs from the machine
Bhop below and, Beating themselves at
tho tables, began to eat their lnnch.
There were perhaps 800 of them. They
had read the superintendent's notice,
which ho had posted up in various
places, una eamo Kirgoly out of curi-
osity. .

They wero favorably impressed. Tho
room was large and airy, free from
Buiolra and dust and well warmed from
tho steam pipes.

About 20 minnteB of 1 Alexander
Powers told the men what ho had in
mind. He spoke very Bimply, like one
who understands thoroughly tho char-
acter of his audience, and then intro-
duced the Rov. Henry Maxwell of the
First church, MB pastor, who had con-
sented to speak a few minutes.

Henry Ilnxwell will never forget the
feelings with which for the first time
ho confronted that grimy faced audi-
ence of workingmen. Like hundreds of
other ministers, he had never spoken to
nny gathering except thoso made up of
people of his own class in the sense that
thejg wore familiar in their dress, and
education nnd habits to him. This was
n now world to him, nnd nothing but
his new rule of conduct could have
mode possible his message and its effect.
He spoke on the subject of satisfaction
with life, what caused it, what its real
sources wore. He had the great good
sense on this first appearance not to rec-
ognize tho men as a class distinct from
iliimself. Ho did not use tho term
"wovbingmen" and did not say a word
to suggest any difference between their
lives and his own.

The men wero pleased. A good many
of them shook hands with him before
Jgoing down to their work, and Henry
Maxwell, telling i t all to hio wife when
lie reached home, said that never in all
his life had ho known tho delight he
then felt in having a handshake from a
man of physical labor. The day marked
,nn important ono in his Christian ra-
jperience, more important than ho knew.
jit was the beginningof a fellowship bo-
|twoen him and the working -world. I t
was tho'1 first plank laid down to bolp
bridge the chasm between the church
and labor in Raymond.

Alexander Powers went back to his
desk that afternoon much pleased with
his plan and seeing much help in it for
tho men. Ho knew where ho could get

• Borne good tables from an abandoned
eating house a t one of tho stations down
the road, and ho eaw how the coffee ar-
rangement could he mado a very nt-
Iractive feature. The men had respond-
ed even better than he anticipated, and
Iho whole thing could sot help being a
great benefit to them.

Ho took up the routine of 'his work
rjith a glow of satisfaction. After all,
te wanted to do as Jesus would, ho said
lo himself.

It wus nearly 4 o'clock when he
opened ono of tho company's long envel-
opes which he supposed contained or-
aers for tho purchasing of etorea He
ran over the first pago of typewritten
matter in his usual quick, businesslike
manner beforo ha saw that he was read-
ing what was not intended for his office,
but for tho superintendent of the freight
department.

He turned over a page mechanically,
not meaning to read what was not ad-
dressed to liiro, bat beforo he knew i t
he was in possession of evidence which
conclusively proved that the company
r?ns engaged in a systematic violation
of tho interstato commerce laws of the
United States. It was as distinct and
unequivocal brenking of law as if a pri-
vate citizen slionld enter n houBe and
rob tho inmates. The discrimination
shown in rebates was in total contempt
of all tho statutes. Under the laws of
tho grata i t was also a distinct violation
of certain provisions recently passed by
tho legislatnTo to prevent railroad
trusts. Thero was no question that he
held in>his hand evidence sufilclentto
convict tho company of willful, intelli-
gent violation of tho law of tho com-
mission nnd tho law of the state also.

Ho dropped tho papers on his desk QS
if they were poison, and instantly the
quostlon fiasked across his mind, "What
would Jesus do?" Ho tried to simt tho
question out. Ho tried to reason with
himself by saying it was nono of his
business. He had supposed in a moro or
leas indefinite way, as did nearly all of
tho ofiicers of tho company, that this
hud been going on right along in nearly
all tho roads. He was not in a position,
owing to his placo in tho shops, to prove
anything direct, nnd ho had regarded i t
all as a matter which did not concern
him at all. Tho papers now beforo him
revealed tho entiro offair. They had
through Borne carelessness in tho address
come into his hands. 'What business of
his waa it 1 If bo saw a man entering
his neighbor's house to steal, would it
not \yo hlB duty to inform tho officers of
tho law ? Was a railroad company euch
a different thimti Wpa i tnnaer o_dif-1

rerentrulo or conduct KfUnnnt'could
rob the public and defy law and bo un-
disturbed because it was such a great
organization? What would Jesus do?

Then there was his family. Of course
if he took any steps to inform the com-
mission it would mean the loss of his
position. His wife and daughters had
always enjoyed luxury and a good place
in society. If he came out against thiB
lawlessness as a witness, i t would drag
him into courts, his motives would bo
misunderstood, and tha whole thing
wonld end in his disgrace and tho loss
of his position. Snjrely, i t was none of
his business. He conld easily get the
paperB back to the freight department
and no one bo the wiser. Let the Iniquity
go on. I>et the law be defied. What was
it to him ? He wonid work out his plans
for bettering the conditions juBt about
him. "What more could a man do in
this railroad business, where there was
so much going on anyway that made i t
impossible to live by tho Christian
standard t But what would Jesus do if
ho know tho facts? That was tho ques-
tion that confronted Alexander Powers
aa the day wore into evening.

Tho lights in tho office had been
turned on. The whir of the great en-
gine and tho crush of tho planer in the
big shop continued until 0 o'clock.

Then tho whistle blew, tho engines
slowed down, and tho men dropped
their tools nnd ran for the blockhouse.

Alexander Powers heard the familiar
click, click, of tho blocks aa the men
filed pass the window of ths blockhouse
just outside. He said to his clerks:

'I'm not going just yet. I have some-
thing extra tonight." He waited until
ho heard the last man deposit his block.
The men behind tho block case went
out. The engineer and his assistants
had work for half an hour, but they
went ont nt another door.

At 7 o'clock that evening any one
who had looked into the superintend-
ent's office would havo Been an unusual
sight He was kneeling down, and his
face was bnried in his hands as he
bowed his head upon the papers on IUB
desk.

CHAPTER HI.
If any man cometh unto me and hateth not nil

own lather and mother and wife and children and
brethren and slaters—yea, and Ills own life also—
be cannot bo my disciple. • • • And whosoever
forsaketh not all that ho hath, ho cannot bo my
disciple.

•When Eachel Window ana Virginia
Page separated after tho meeting at tbe
First church on Sunday, they agreed, to
continuo their conversation the next
day. Virginia asked Rachel to come
and lunch with her a t noon, and Rachel
accordingly rang tho bell at the Page
mansion about half post 11. Virginia
herself mot her, and the two were soon
talking earnestly.

"The fact i s ," Rachel was Baying
after thfy had "been talking a few min-
utes, "I cannot reconcile it with my
judgment of what he would do. I can-
not tell another person what to do, but
I feel that I onght not to accept this
offer."

"What will you do, then?" asked
Virginia, with great interest

" I don't know yot, but I have decid-
ed to refuse this offer."

* Hachel picked up a letter that had
been lying in her lap and ran over its
contents again. It was n letter from
the manager of a comic opera offering
her a place with a large traveling com-
pany tor tho season. The salary was a
very largo figure, ond the prospect held
out by the manager was flattering. He
had heard Rachel Bing that - Sunday
morning when the stranger had inter-
rupted the service. He had been much
impressed. Thero was money in that
voice, and i t ought to to used in comic
opera, so said the letter, and the maa
agor wanted a reply HB soon as possible.

"Tfiere's no virtue in saying *No' to
this offer when I have the other one,"
Eachel went on thoughtfully. "That 's
harder to decide, but I've made up ray
mind. To tell the truth, Virginia, I 'm
completely convinced in the tat case
that Jesus wonld never use any talent
like a good voice just to make money.
Bat, now, toko this concert offer. Here
is a repntablo company to travel with
an impersonator and a violinist and a
male quartet, nil peoplo of good repu-
tation. I 'm asked to go ns one of the
company and sing leading soprano. The
salary (I mentioned it, didn't I?) is to
bo guaranteed—$200 a month for the
season. But I don't feel satisfied that
Jesus wonld go. What do yon think ?rt

"You mustn't ask me to decide for
yon," replied Virginia, with a sad
Bmile. " I believe Mr. Maxwell was
right when he said we must each one
of us decide according to the judgment
we felt for ourselves to be Christlike.
I am hiving a harder time than you
are, dear, to decide what ho would do."

"Are yon f" Eachel asked. She rose
and walked over to the window and
looked ont. Virginia came and stood
by her. The street was crowded with
life, anS the two young women looked
at it silently for a moment. Suddenly
Virginia broke out as Rachel had never
heard her before.

"Enchel, what does all this contrast
in conditions mean to you as you ask
this question of what Jesus would do?
It maddens mo to think that the society
in which I have been brought up, the
eamo to which we are both said to bo-
long, is satisfied, year after year, to go
on dressing and eating and having n
good time, giving and receiving enter-
tainments, spending its money on
houses and luxuries nnd occasionally,
to case its conscience, donnting, with-
out any personal sacrifice, a little
monoy to charity. I havo boon edu-
cated, as you hare, in ono of tlio most
oxpenslvo schools ot America, louncned
inio society aa an heiress, supposed to
bo in a very enviable position. I'm per-
fectly well, I can travel or stay at
homo, I can do as I please, I can gratify
almost any want or desire, and yet
when I honestly try to imagine Jesus
living the lifo I havo lived nnd am ex-
pected to livo and doing for tho rest of
my lifo what thousands of other rich
peoplo do I am ander condemnation for j
being ona^f..tho_mojti wisksAjslfUh,'

t
not l.«.k<<l <,urof tlii* window for weeks
without a iVvlilifS of lmrror toward rr,y-
w If iis I «•<; I hi- humanity that pours by
this houw. "

Virginia turned away and -walked up
and diAvn the room. Eachel watched
her and conld not R-prc^s the rising tide
of her own j;ru\viu£ definition of disci-
Iilcship. Of what Christian use waa her
OCT talont of Boutf V Was tho best elio
conld do to sell her talent for EO mncb
a month, go on a concert company's
tour, drt*s bountifully, enjoy tho ex-
citement of pnblic applause and gain a
reputation as a great eingerV Wca that
what Jesus would do?

She "wus not morbid. Bho -wus in
sound health, was conscious of great
powers us u Binder and knew that if she
went out into public life she could
make a great diial of money and become
well known. It is doubtful if she over-
estimated her ability to accomplish all
she thought herHelf capable of. And
Virginia—what ifhohad ji^st said smoto
Rachel with great forco because of the
similar position in which tho two
friends found themselves.

Lunch was announced, and they
went out and were joined by Virginia's
grandmother. Mine. Page, a handsome,
Btately woman of 05, and Virginia's
brother, Rollin, a young man who
spent most of hiB timo at ono of the
clubs and had no particular ambition
for anything but a growing admiration
for Bachel Winslow, and whenever she
dined or lunched at tbo Page mansion,
if he knew of it, bo always planned to
be at homo.

These three mado up the Pago fam-
ily. Virginia's father had been a bank-
er and grain speculator. Her mother
bad died ten years before, her father
withinthepast year. The grandmother,
0 southern woman in birth and train-
ins, bad all the traditions and feelings
that accompany the possession of wealth
and social standing that have never
been disturbed. She was a shrewd, caro-
f ol business woman of more than aver-
ngo ability. The family property and
wealth were invested, ia largo measure,
under her personal care. Virginia's por-
tion was, without any restriction, her
own. She had been trained by her fa-
ther to understand the ways of the
business world, and even the grand-
mother had been compelled to acknowl-
edgn t ie girl's capacity for taking care
of .her own money.

Perhaps two persons could not be
found anywhere less capable of under-
standing a girl like Virginia than Mmo.
Page and Eollin. Eachel, who had
known the family since Bho was a girl
playmate of Virginia's, could not help
thinking of what confronted Virginia
in her own homo when Bhe once decided
on the course which she honestly bo-
lieved Jesus would take. • Today at
ltunch, as she recalled Virginia's out-
break in tho front room, she tried to
picturo the scene that would at some
time ocour between Mmo, Pago and her
granddaughter,

" I understand that yon are going on
tho stage, Mss Winslow. Wo shall all
be delighted, I'm sure," said Bollin
during one of the pauses in tho conver-
sation, which had not been animated.

Rachel colored and felt annoyed.
"Who told you?" Bho asked, while

Virginia, who had been very silent and
reserved, suddenly roused herself nnd
appeared ready to. join in tho talk.

"Oh, we hear a thing or two on the
street I Besides, overy one saw Cran-
dall, the manager, at church two weeks
ago. He doesn't go to church to bear
the preaching. In fact, I know other
people who don't oither, not when
there's something better to hear."

Rachel did not color this timo, hnt
she answered quietly:

"You're mistaken. I 'm not going on
the stage,"

"It 's a great pity. You'dmato a hit.
Everybody is talking about your sing-
ing."

This time Rachel flashed with genu-
ine anger.

Before she could say anything Vir-
ginia broke in.

•Whom do you mean by 'every-
»' "y

Whom? I mean all the peoplo "who
hear Miss Window on Sunday. What
other time do they hear her? It 's a
groat pity, I say, that the general pnb-
lio outside of Raymond cannot hear her
voice." V

"Let us t*i!r about Eomething elso,
said Rachel a littlo sharply, Hme. Fago
glanced a t her and spoke with a gentle
courtesy.

"2fy dear, Eollin never could pay nn
indirect compliment. Ho is liko his fa-,
ther in that. But wo uro all curious to
know somothlng of your plans. We
claim the right from old acquaintance,
you know. And Virginia had already
told us of your concert company offer."

" I supposed, of course, that was pub-
lio property," said Virginia, smiling
across the table. " I t -was in Tho News
yesterday."

"Yes, yes," replied Rachel hastily.
"I understand that, Mme. Page. Well,
Virginia and I havo been talking about
i t . I havo decided not to accept, and
that is ns far as I havo gone yet."

Rachel wus conscious of tho fact that
the conversation had up to this point
been narrowing her hesitation concern-
ing tho company's offer down to a de-
cision that would absolutely satisfy her
own judgment of Jesus' probable ac-
tion. It had been tho lost thing in the
world, however, that she had desired to
have her decision made in any way BO
public as thiB. . Somehow what Bollin1

Fago had said and his manner in say-
Ing it had hastened her judgment in
the matter.

"Would yon. mind telling us, Rachel,
your reasons for refusing tho offer? It
looks like a good opportunity for a
young girl liko you. Don't you think
the general public ought to hoar yon? I
feel like Rollin about that, A voico
like yonrs belongs to a larger uudienco
than Raymond and tho First church."

Rachel Winslow was naturally a girl
of great roservo. She shrank from mnlt-
ing her plans or her thoughts pnblic.
Bat with all her repression there was
possiblo in her* an occasional sudden
breaking ont that was simply on im-
pulsive, thoughtful, frank, tmtaful ex-
pression of her most inner personal fec-1-
tng. 8ho spoke now in roply to Mmo.
Pago in one of thoso raro moments of
unreserve that added to tho attractivo-
ness of her whole- character.

" I havo no other reason than n con-
viction that Jesus wonld do tho Eamo
thing," B!IO raid, looking in Mmo.
Pago's oyes with a clear, earnest gazo.

Mmo. Pngo turned red, nnd Eollin
Btared, Beforo her grandmother couia
say.anything Virginia spoko,

'To OG continued. •

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON ERA

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A AIELANOE 0.F HCIiCNTII'lC FACTS
THE IlESULT.

Casting: by ICR'ctro-Meturiunry-Fnnc-
tlon ortlio Appeudtx-TraiilH hi Tun-
iiflH-lC.eeirlelty Applied %a the Skill
-Stumacli I'hotojtropUy—A >IochiiuI-
cal Calendar — A Ti-olloy-ChHreofi
Automobile Self Luminous Comi-tn
—A GOB Battery.

Tbe electrolytic process for raakiDg reflec-
tors lor search-ligbtB and other purposes hi
described Lo tbe British Association by Mr.
Cotv'per Coles is aa simple as it 1B promising
of important multa. A coating of metallic
silver is deposited chemically on a glnes con-
vex mould. The coated mould Is then im-
mersed In an electrolyte of copper sulphate
and rotated about fifteen times a minute,
when a firmly adhering coating of copper i«
deposited on tbe silver, giving a substantial
iincldne. The silver and copper form the re-
flector, which is separated from the mould by
the unequal ex pane ton on carefully beating
in a water bath to 120° R Th<* silver baa the
brilliant polish of the mould, and require"
onlyjpratection against tavnisblng, which h
bent given by depositing on it a film of palla-
dium.

Thn theory that thfl vermiform flppmdiT 1B
H useJeBB rudimentary or^an i« lmrdly con
viniMnfc. A late writer, T>r Staughtor, enri-
tends that itbuBa meful function fn cpor^t
tiiK mufitiR to lubricate tb» Inwer inteetlnep,
inn* thotinflnniatinn from obstruction o' thlo
mucus 1B tbo chief exciting cause of appmdi
"iti», a IPRflRRvere form of tho disease belne
due to Impaired circulation m the appendix
Most canes of appendicitis ltnown to thia phy-
sician have recovered without operation or
recurrence.

A linoleum like substance is made from
roasted leather in a RhemiBh color factory.
The roasted leather is mixed with oxidized
linseed oil, possibly with the addition of ad-
hesive flgenta and gums, such as shellac, colo-
phony, mucilage, trogacantli, etc. It Is then
pressed or rolled upon some coarse /abrie.

Certain fresh-water algae named tty a
French botanist, M. R. fioullbac, are claimed
to be able to absorb arsenic without injury,
at (east one species appearing to derive more
benefit in growth from arsenic acid than
from phosphoric acid.

Trains running in tunned push along a col-
umn of air, which adds greatly to the rests
tance apart from the increased Bide resist-
ance. This is ahown by testa Mr. B. V. Mc-
Mabon has been making on tbe City and
South London Electric Railway. The afr re-
sistance directly In front of tbe locomotive
proved to be between 1 aud Impounds per
square foot at a speed of about 14 miles an
dour, but it dropped almost to nothing at
places where croes passages in the tunnel give
Tree outlet for tbe air in front. Tbe force re
quired to start and keep tbe train In motion
was found to be correspondingly greater than
on open roads. The tractive resistance is 40
pounds per ton of train at starting but when
a velocity of 0 mites is reached a pull of only
10 pounda per ton is required to keep tbe
train fn motion. Beyond a Bpeed of about 13
miles an hour the resistance to motion in'
creases, becoming about SI pounds per ton at
2(1 miles.

A bind of electric flat iroD, called tbe nmi'
rotone, is a device for spreading gentle elec-
tric applications over tbe akin on any portion
>t tbe body. A base plats contains IUB two
->kctrodes, which are polished metal plates
•% Inches long by 1 Inch wide,* with a suitable
£ep between. A flexible cord conducts the
current from the battery, tbe strength being
adjustable by a regulator on tbe baBe, and
tbe electrodes are moved over tbe affected
parts as an Iron 1B passed over clotlies.

'In photographing the mucus membrane of
the living stomach, Dra. Locge and Afelzing
useaetotnach tube 2 feet long and halfao
mcb in diameter, with an electric light at the
lower end and a camera at tbe upper end.
The emptied stomach is washed, then distend-
ed with air. In 10 or 15 minutes 50 or more
successive pictures can be taken, tbe appar-
atus being turned to bring all parts into view
and tbe minute photographs can be enlarged
aa desired.

The plastering proves to have an affect
upon the acoustic properties of a room. Frof.
NuGsbaum, of Hanover, reports the best re-
sults from using pure gypsum that has been
raised to a white heat.

Late tests have shown karri wood to be
superior to teak, and tbat heavy beams of the
former give a cheaper and more fire-resisting
floor tban light rolled beams of steel.

A marvel of ingenuity Is the mechanical
perpetual calendar constructed In leisure
hours by AX. Albert Jagot, of Vans. I t con-
slats of but five wheels—with a total of nine-
ty-six teeth—and nine levers or catches. Yet
it is designed to indicate the day of the week,
the date, and the month, automatically, for
centuries, and to show the SOth day of Feb-
ruary in accordance with our calendar—that
li, every fourth year except tbe three ecu
tenary years in every four centuries that are
not leap years. The mechanism is operated
by three weights, of which ono requires wind-
ing every fifteen days, the second is to be
wound once a year, white- the third acts as a
counterweight to bring the principal wheel
to its etartirg point once a month.

A Bomewbat novel electric omnibus of
Berlin weighs <% tons with its bad of 21
passengers, and baa accumulators weighing a
ion and a half. There are two motors on
each axle, four in all, which are so arranged
that tbe wheels are driven independently.
The single-reduction gearing has a ratio of l
to 7.5 oa tbe front wbeela and I to S on the
rear wheels, and regulation Is effected by
means of a series of parallel controllers In tbe
usual way. The must interesting departure
}3 probably the use of a collecting bow for
charging with current from tbe overhead
wires of the street railway.

Whether comets may not be self-luminous
la an important problem that may beBolved
ere long, accord iug to a French'astronomteal
journal, Several yeara ago the spectroscope
gave reason for suspecting that certain com-
ets have a light other Khan that reflected from
theBun, and in June the first comet of 169(1
furnished BUU stronger evidence. Tbe fluc-
tuations of brilliancy observed cannot be
eaMly explained except as variations of a
light belonging to tbe comet itself.

A very light gas battery, the invention of
M. Germain, a French telegraph Inspector,
tins bsea suggested ns a possible rival of load
accumulators for automobiles, etc. Tho but-
tery consists at an air-tight vessel enclosing
piirs of carbon diBcs, each pair tightly com-
prosslm* a layer of papnr pulp. Electric cur-
rent Is obtaiued when the pulp ia moistened
with wenk sulpburlo acid, and oxygen nnd
hydrogen gas respectively are led to alternate
discs by pipes, tho discs being suitably con-
Dgctstl.

LINCOLN'S AN<;LUSH.
A TIME WHEN HE WAS ALMOST

TEMPTED TO SUICIDE.

Unnerved and ProntrntcU by the De-
feat of Hooker at CliniiceHoravIlle,
He Hud ain<lc I i> IH* Mind to Cnd
Ills Lift; In the Potomac.

One story in particular Secretory
Etautun told that, 1 can remember, star-
tled UB, aud ita details me Btill vivid in
iny memory. Mr. Stnnton had been re-
lating to us runny incidents of the funny
fcido of Mr. Lincoln's character, when
suddenly lie stopped, nnO, after remain-
ing silL'nt for probably n minute, lookiug
in a vacant wny nt some manuscript ly-
ing on tbo desk before him, he turned in
his chair nnd said: "Gcntleuieu, there is
nothing thitt gives me BO much pain as
the opinion thnt seems prevalent, judg-
ing from the newspapers, that Mr. Lin-
coln was nn lmbitunl joker; thnt It waa
on impossibility for him to be serious, no
mutter how grave the ocension might be.
Nothing is further from the truth. His
heart wns big nnd good, his nature wnvm
nnd Biinuy; hence lie naturnlly looked nt
the blight side of events, but no man of
my ncQunintnnce was more serious than
he when the surroundings oC the case
warranted that he should be. I will
give (\ point in instnnee.

"Mr. IJneoln during tho war was very
sensitive of the criticisms of his ndminis-
tration by the newspaper press, believing
it to be, as he asserted, the true voice of
the people. The fuilureB of McDowell,
McClt'Uiin, Jiumside nnd Pope with the
army of the Potomac and the criticisms
uiade thureon by the newspapers almost
crazed him. Time nud ngniu he would
free himself from the executive mansion
nnd neelt my liltle oflice, tbe only place in
Washington, bo often said, where he
•could bo nbsolutely free from Interrup-
tion. When he became" closeted with me
on those visits, Mr. Lincoln would un-
bosom uioistflf tint) tails of his faros nnd
woes. Several times be insisted that he
ought to rcKiKii auU thus give the coun-
try im oppuitiiuity to Kfcure some one
better fitted to accomplish the great tnel£
expected ct tho invnitlout, or, if he did
not resign, he thought he ought to im-
press upon eoutiiL'sa the propriety of giv-
ing the nbsolule control of the aruiy to
some purely military man.

"It was during1 one of tliese moods that
he conceived the idea of placing Hooker
in command of the Army of the Potomac
and of rusting him with KUCII power that,
lu his opinion, he could not full of suc-
cess. He hue! n great Ideu of Hooker's
ability as u soldier, und in addition he be-
lieved him to be uu honest mnn and a
sincere patriot. Ho wanted him to fight
what lie intended should be and what he
felt would be the closing battle of tho
war. Accordingly when Hooker got un-
der wny nut] the news came that at
Chancellorsville he would make his fight,
Mr. Llucolu was in the greatest state of
mentnl excitement. From the time that
Hooker's army began its march until the
BinoUo of bnt tie had clenred from the fa-
tal field of Chauet'llorsville he scarcely
know what it was to sleep.

"It will be vemcmbert'd that the fight
lasted three days. During tbe first two
Cnya it looked as if Hooker was about to
accomplish what so mauy generals before
him hail failed to do, but early on the
third duy tbo usual halt hour dispatches
began to make matters look dark and
ominous ot defeat. That whole day Sir,
Liucoln was miserable. He ate nothing
and would f>cc uo ono but me. As it
grew dark tho dispatches ceased coming
nt nil. Mr. Lincoln would walk from th?
White House to my department nnd nox-
iously inquire for news from Hooker.
With the going down of the sun n cold
nnd drenching rain set in, which lasted
through the night. At about 7 o'clock
Mr. Lincoln .ceased his visits to my de-
partment nnd gave orders nt tbe execu-
tive mansion that he would BCC no one
bc-toro morning. An hour afterward a
dispatch of indefinite character was re-
ceived from Hooker, and I hurried with
it to Mr. Lincoln's apartments. When 1
entered, 1 found him walking tbe floor,
and his agonized appearance so terrified
me that it was with difficulty thnt 1
could speak. Mr. Lincoln approached
me like n man wild with anxiety and ex-
citement, seized the dispatch from my
hand, read it and, his fnee slightly
brightening, remarked, 'Stanton, there is
hope yet/

"At my. solicitation Mr. Lincoln accom-
panied me to the war department, where
he agreed to spend the night, or tiutil
something definite was beard from Hook-
er, l'̂ or five hours, the longest and most
wearisome of my life, I waited before a
dispatch announcing the retreat of Hook-
er was received. "When Mr. Lincoln read
It, he tlircw up his bands ond exclaimed:
'My God! Stnfnton, our cause ia lost!
•\Vo aio ruined—wo are rulnod; nnd such
a fc.iifnl loss ot life! My God! this is
more than I can endure!'

"He stood, trembling visibly, his face
of a ghastly hue, tbe perspiration stand-
ing out in big Bnots on bis brow. He put
on liis hat nnd coat and began to puce
the floor. For five or more minutes he
wns silent, nud then, turning to me, he
said: 'If I ntn not about early tomorrow*
do not send for mo nor allow any one to
disturb me. Defeated again, and eo
many of our noble countrymen killed!
Wbnt will the people say V

"As fee finished he started for the door.
I was alarmed. There was something in-,
describable about the president's face and
manner that mado me feel thnt my chief
should not be left alone. How to ap-
proach him without crenting suspicion
was the thought of a second. Going up
to him and iny ing my hand on his shoul-
der, I said: 'Mr. President, I, too, am
foellns thnt I wonld rather bo dend than
alive, but Is it manly, is it brave, that xve
should be the Qrst to succumb? 1 have
aa fdca. You remain here with mo to-
night. Lie down on yonder lounge, and
by the time yon bnve had n row hours'
sleep I will have a vessel at tho wharf,
and we will go to the front nnd see lor
ourselves the condition of tho army.'

"The Idea of visiting the army in per-
son flctod Hko a tonie. Mr. Lincoln in*
stnntly ndopted tho suggestion. The
next morning we left Wnshington on a
gunboat for Hooker's command. On our
return trip Mr. Lincoln told me that
when lie started to leave the irar depart-
ment on that evening be had fully made
up his mind to go immediately to the Po-
tomac river and there end bis life, as
ninny n poor creature—but none half so
miserable ns he ivns nt that time—had
done before him."—Congressman Young
in Philadelphia Times.

Proof Positive,
She—Mr. Higlinole fells me he Is culti-

vating his voice.
He— Vcs; I saw him irrtaitliiK It early

this moroinR.—Ch'r->- • v ' •••

Improved Dining C'nr Serrtce.
Nickel Plato Train No, 8, leaving Buffalo

at 7:10 a. m. daily, lias a dlulnp car attached,
serving breakfast immediately after depar-
turo from Buffalo, Luncheon and dinner
will also be served at convenient houra. The
meals on the Nickel Plate dining cam have
already a national reputation for excellence,
and this improved Eervlco will no doubt be
appreciated by tho patrons of tbo popular
Nickel Plato Itoad. 51.3w.

Bummer Coraota.

Threo specials for this month ntS4a, S5c I >
ond 45c. At J. H. Orimm'g, No.. 9 North {
Bussex ttrwt, '

SBBA@> ST.,21 W.PARK ST. NEWARK W.J.

Under priced Sheets,
Pillow Cases, Etc.

PILLOW C A S E S .
With beaded hand kerchief borders, Jn

all tbo best pjzes, made frnm a nice Boft>
bleacbi.*d mu6liu, with deep
hemBt (tori), no* cut from tbo
piece), a good 10c value, a t

BED SHEETS.
Made from " Ullca" niUBlln. full 2,'{i2},'

varda square, }ar£e {-sough forauybed,
free, from all dressing, actually
worth to-day fi5c, a (great bar-
Bain at

40-lNCK MUSLIN.
Good heavy qualitr unbleached muslta,

40 Inches wide, close woven and freA from
all ppecke, & Dice erade fnr eeneral house-
bold use, never before sold leFB
than 7c jard, a great bargain

Wash Goods Pretty
and Seasonable, Jj,^;1'

DOMET FLANNEL.
A fooa heavy grads. extra wide, hpary

and fleery wpave, tho kind which you

>2c
nd fly a e , tlio kind whi

gladly buy at 8c Td , as a Fpecial
attl-ac ion we wlJJseMSOpitcesaG
an advertisement at, yard

OUTIXa FLANNELS.
An extra wide and heavy quality

woien in prelty tcnnli ttripesand vhsci
paiternt), n vpry fleecy Rrade, w o
well worth 8 cts. yard, Bpecial ^ u / n
here at *J'H\j

PRI-TTV FLANNELETTES.
All bright and pretty woven Ftrfpep

flguriB and pnlka dot effects, on led
navy, gray or black grouuds. tbe fleecy
bock .kind lhat fellB regularly
ntlOcents and 12>i cenle, yard, Q n
hero at ' VKj

685.* 87
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S 11 WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD <"• ™ NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
IN GELATINE C
•••'* SURE C l

Dyspepsia
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK |

•'* SURE CURE

PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.!]

Sour Stomachl!
« • •!PPAtKAGE DRU661ST5.

DRUGGIST DOESNOT SELL THEMJAKE NO 5UtKTiriJT?
BUT SEND lOWFORS^PLE PACKAGE Of 12 TO

U-5ARMY * NJWYTA5LET 6 ":

S. R. 0£NN£TT,
rj A.

MAtTOFACTUBER ASD DBALEB Ol

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Fin, Copper and- Sheet Iroj
'Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tcrs a specialty

MAGAZINE
CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUNIBEH

S3 DO PER YEAR. SMGLE C&PY. 25c ,
TO Ft SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. UPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS.,

PHILADE.J3gH.IA, PA.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZER CLA.MC BUH-

OHELL, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County ot Morrlat made on tbe tweu-
tleth day of September A. D., crna thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice ia uere^
by given to all persons having claims egainBt
Cna estate of J£uene£er ClttrK rJurcbell, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present tbe
same, under oatb or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day or
Juno next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any credits neglect'
ing to bring in and exhibit his, bor or tbeir
claim, under oath or afllrmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his.'
her or tbelr action tberelor against the Ad'
ministratrlx. . . . . . .

Dated thB twentieth day of September A.
D. IBW. '

HATTIE BURCHELtv
Administratrix,

)iv . Dover, N. J.

IPROMPTLY SECUREP
Write for our 1

EDJ:
tatr books " Invent-
un on a n l d l d "o r t l M p " and "How vuii an

Bond us it rough slsotoU or moflii"ofvn"n'r
Fnvontlon or Improvement and wowllf fell
j™ ««io our opinion aa to vhothor it la

MARION & MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS tc EXPERTS

UNINTERRUPTED PASSEMGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOBM DAILY BEBYICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full loformation apt!/ to

OLD DOmiHIDN STpOSHUr' Gtl.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L. G n i L U D D E D . ' £

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NBAS BEBRVS HABD-
WABE BTOBI

DOVER. W. J.

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTE0. ErERV
" where for" The Story of Uin Philippines"
by Murat Halatead, commissioned by tbe aoTern*
man; aa Official Historian lo tlio War Department.
Tile book waa written In army catnpa it Han Iron.
Cisco, on the PadBu with Oeneral Hirrltt, In ihe
hospitals at Honolulu. In HoascKoag, la Uje Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, to u » Imminent campj
with AEUlnaldo.cn the deck ot the olympla » '*
Dewey, and lu the roar of battle at tan rail ot
Manila. Bonanza foragenm. Brimful of oriuloal
pictures taken by government pliotoiiraphera on
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big piofl".
FVelehtpald. Credit jtfmn. Drop all tnihy US'
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Barbw, fbMj'y. Rtar InRiirAnnn Bid*.. Chloaro.

R.'T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. Jf. J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

ill mnmrlala furnished. Practical exparieucl
In every branch or mason warn.

jrmnrwa pnnuprr.r ATTBTnun <rn.'

CIVIL EKQISMB AXD Sunvrron.

Offlce lu Baker Building,

BLACKWELL S i n a i , DOVER, H. i
8Jl
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Twetrty times a day, or more,
.'Salesmen in a,general store

Need to wash their hands,
After handling "syrup, cheese,
Coa!-oil( onions—things like these

Which'theirtrade demands.
Jvory Soap, which lathers thickly.
Washes clean and rinses; quickly,
.Proves—and storemen know it well-
Best to use and best to sell.

MiLiunooic ,
A number of friends and relatives from

thla viclolty vltitaMtni^Cliftfles' Ourtfa to a
body ou.Tyidiiy lust and a surprise party to
Mrs. Curtis was the outcome. To say ebe
waseurpHfifedls (6'gpeaik of It 1'ghtly, for (t
was carried «ut to perfection, A furprise
dinner was served and all went home thank-
ful for having been present. Many nice
presents were left for Mrd. Curtla, and pro*
: seated *> .birthday, glFte,'although a few dfty8
late, as her birthday occurred a few dayB be-
fore.

Peter Maud Igo, Who only recently mored
on the McOrath property at tbis placp, bas
moved -into a -boose on ChyBtal Btreet in
Dover,

Miss Addle Crater visited Miss May Lucas
on BfttardayaQd Sunday.

Mrj Woodtaull and family visited l-eUtlves
at Bfafppenport on.Saturday and Sunday.

"A,gobdly niinftbftr of men gathered at the
. iM. iE. <Gburoh on Tuesday and a general

clearing up and repairing was the mult.
The Rev. Mr, Henry has Taken a great inter-
est ID making the necessary repairs around
tlie church "and all'membBra should lend a
helping handaod tbeir financial support and
not think that anything Is good enough for a
church. ^Furthermore, I do not think they
would refuse any tb log yon may wUhto do-1
Mta. Revival nieetlaKB ooatlnue indefinite- |

. Iy. Good results havn been achieved, a num-
ber fca'viog prdfesaea conversion last well. |
Communion wrvice was held on Sunday last,
when nine were received la the church on
.probation. We trust those received will not
reffret'the «tfp thby haVe taken and that they
•will ituid firm and true to tlie end.

Onaocovintof another engagement Mrs, 0.
•B, Woodruff could not be present attheBer-
Tico on Friday evening last. It was a great
diBappointaiPDt to all, hut We bad the pleas-
lire of liitenlngxo Dr. C.'S. Woodruff and he
preacbed.au .able sermon, which resulted in
threeconv«niqtia,
'The remains of the late Rev. Robert Jen*

rklna, of Dover, were buried In the MUlbrook
cemetery ob Monday.

'MfB. <J *L: Hill - it 'kwptaR hoina 'for "Mr.
•Dav*DportT our merchant n-iller.

•Mn, Either Lim«on, who has been sick for
tome time/ts convalescing.

I t ii-Tomored tbat'Wo'wilWbbn have a RTO-
?eeiy;itore<iwar, Eagle'soonwrs. It is a thing
very much needed.

The Centennial celebration of the first
Methodist preachinirlriJthi9 county will be
beld in the MUlurook M. E. Church on the
flrst Sunday in December, tbig eburcta being
the mother of all churches in this section or
the county.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mr. arid. Mrs. Jolih'Naurlght, of Moatclalr,

are ppendlns; a week rtittr friends la town,
Edward Horton Is taking a course at Colt-

raan'ri Business College in Newark. Lewji
SiephetiB expects to enter tbU week for tlie
fait term,

Mrs. Margaret Wise tms been very-Bit*
with pneumonia. On account of her advanccjd
age fears are entertained Tor her recovery.

MIB. HoRglainl, of Orange, Visited her
mother lor a few days lout week.

Miss Lrdia~Runyon,'6f Morristown, la in
town for a ehort time.

A. P. Dowu and family spent Sunday o't
Beattyftown,

Mrs. Scott, of Bomervilie, Is -visiting tier
mother, Mrs. Gillen.'of tblB place,

Jacob Lake, living near Naugbright, w^i
hurt quite badly on'Monday by a tree which
MI upon him white at work in J£r. Bart1e'«
wood lot.
Mrs. George Yolk and Ma*t*r Hager Dor-

land are visiting at High Bridge.
William Davidson, of Mexico, is spending Jv

few days with his aunt, Mrs. A. F. Howes.
Mrs.Emma Wlllett, widow of tne'lafce'Df.

E, C. Wlilett, pas<ed away at no early on
Tuesday morning after a short lllnesa. Death
was caused by cancer. Hhewaea great auf-

•rer, but she boreit all with true Chrifitlan
brtltude. She '•was an earnest Christian,,
or many years a tnFmbBr and an active

rkerJn the Lutheran Cbweb. She will
le Btdly miswd in tbe'church and Sabbath
jbool,io which she was deeply interested
be leaves two sisters to mourn her death, be-

ildro alarge circle of relatives. ThV coni-
IU nt ty extend their sympathy to theberwve^

'umlly. Her funeral will be neld.on'Frj-
ay afternoon from the Lutheran Chuv-.h.
Tlie annual donation of the Rev. H. I \ ,-Md-

Henry was held oa IVednwday evening.
Nearly three Incbesof Baow'felt on Tuesday

\t ternooD and even tog, covering ̂ ttae'tsarth
with a beautiful.sheet of white.

Friday, NOT. 10.
Two roports by picoon post from Lndy-

imitb, om> fruin General White, were ie-
?ivcd by General Biillt>r nnil the govern-
r of Natnl. Gohemi White expected the
unliardment to begin nsnin on Monday,
eittier mcssnpo confirmed the Xvaltii
ories of preat Uril^b successes last
hursdny and Fridny. . The first trnns
ort carrying n part of the nnny corps,
be Itoslyn Castle, ronehetl Cnpo Towu
,nd WOB ordeted^to proceed to Durban
-̂ -r-Lord Salisbury, nt tbe. Quildlmll linn-
tiet, dUciiGEOtl Sdmonn and South Afii
an Questions and replied to mticiams
hat the military prt'purfltions had been
GO long deliiyed——Frealdeut Castro ol
"cnpzuela gave notice tbnt his nnqy
oal'l-Rhell l'olto Cnbello, hold by the
udiade forcea under .General rnrcdes

;PrpvlBjo.nB of tbe will of George
limth,' the pioneer :banl(or of CliicnEO,

ere mndci public in Ijondon The colo-
ial council in Bfilin npptoveil the Sa-

meat ntt<3 sent consratnlatioaa
_ _ ^..^J'William—The wedding of
Adiiifrnl'lJewey and'llrs. Hnzon took
Adit at tbe- rectory of'St. Paul's Cntho-
tc > church, - In Washington Diplomnta
interested in the Ohlneeo question called
'•t .thc_jtate .department and hnd lonjs
nlks with'Secretary Hoy The annnhl
eport yf Itenr Admiral Bradford, chiet
if/the &̂Tfll bnreau of equipment, was

mndc public The war depnrtment re-
•cived information denitely locntinj; Agiil-

Ido, the rebel leader iu the rbiljppinoa
-Monuments in honor of Jefferson Da-

is and his daughter were unveiled In
Ho|1ywbdd cemetery, nt Richmond A
lumber of persons wore injured In on ac-
•Ident oa tbe Lake Shore rond nt Lrtsalle,
Mich.—Among the passengers on tbe
iteamahip Ocunnic, which reached New
fork, were Lord Pnuucefote, British cm-
jassador to the United BtateB; Andrew
Carnegie aqd the Duke of Manchester

In New York Recorder Goff refused
to fix a time for the trial of Rotund B.
Mollneux for murder ID the first degree.

Sntnrday, NOT. 11.
A pigeon post message from General

iVhlte .reported the continuance of the
bombardment of Lady smith, without se-
rious harm to tlie garrison. The en nip
ivns .being strengthened, and the supply
if provisions was ample. Another trans
port, the Moor, arrived nt Cttpe Town,
irlnifipB'troops of Bullel's army .corps.
More transports left Liverpool and
QuueuBtown with troops for South Aft-:
•a Active opera t ions by t h e Amer ica
lommaiiderB jit Luzon continue, tbe reb-

els beliig steadily driven Into a smaller
territory, lpsiDg: many men. , A detailed
,ccount\of.;the landing of Wbenton'a ox-
ledt'tldn' atpoetiftnn wns brought to'Ma-
iild Xty n^arahip—^DIsord«rly accnes
contiuued to. mark tbe session of the scu-
te "hi^h Coui't In Paris trying the eon-

ipiraey iiCfU'cS——The cilp chatlenser"
Shamrock, in tow of the yacht VMn,

' nyal, .Azores ialnnds General
a foraier oflicer iu ex-PreBldcnt

J.,U ~..N.it lo (Jailness.
The woman who Is lovely in face, form.an|l

temper will always have friends, but onto
who would be attractive biostkeep her UeffUa'.
Tf&huls #eBk,0lckIy and all run down,-<*hi
rill be nenroui and Irritable, .It Bhehwcori-

J.lpaHon or Ulduey trouble, her Impure blooA
will 'cauBaplinples, blotthea,'fliin''erbLi)t*~1-

irt a wretcbed complexion. ElectricBSt,..^
.=. the bfrst medicine In the 'world "to'rVgulatfe
fitomacu, liver and kidneyaandto purify thfe
bluuil. Itftlvea etrong nerves, bright eyw,
smooth, velvety sklo, rich complexion. I t
will tnnke a gnod-look'ng, charming won-a^i
il a run dowu invalkl. (July 6U cents at Kill

pioruVdrug t^tore, Daver, and A. P. Greea's
drug Btore, Chetter.

D O V t B PEOPLE WHO HA.VB ]
ARK A. UNIT OH THE SUBJECT.

Ta«Toifc« of the people
IaJheardalloVtbelBOd.
Trumpet notesiof truth
SouDd&d from Kast to Weat.

: WUh'y tt'cltlzeaiitts'bis voice In pralto
'EriibMmitlv I*OP1B every wbrre.ttnitlMtto peop
Bvblft'tollWed-of fae»vy burdons.

^NIgliti<ifiWfferiDK,'daTa of mlserr
•Seooma.^gfait« of rest and days of. joy.
J t ' i the aonstaot workings of
Doan>.KIdney fill
'A^t^Wports' true'1
'Here's a'Dbv«f Cititen-reud wbat bo payp;
Mr. 0*drgoO,' Bouui-ll/fai-mcrj Uveaa mile

iw^uC^ttbcfUtipn^sayff: "For.some time
•poat Iliad trouble1 with my back. It was
lame,du'ritjg the day and.I bad aevf re pain at
nigh'tt rnuth'w6rBe after a'bard day'a work.
I used (tffferfrbfĉ faome remedies'but tbey did
'EJotifte^^ihelplne much. One day I was
in rSHnar AndtDoan's iKldney 'Flits were
'̂ WBRht Jto-«ny ,nqtlw. Being ready and
willing to try anything recommended for
leum.back, I got a box at Robert KHgore'd
dru^'atirb, 1 itsedthfemaccording to dlrec-
tloD» koil tfcpy h*1ped me very much. After
-Hilt%Uhtori'fei|rtic>rtittme' the pain loft me
entirely. Other members of ms family lave
'OKdXfoaii'a Eldney PillB andxaa juia me in
pralaUijj then]. I,know tbey are a good
.rdrnedyftoiijit 1 am ever'troubled again 1
Will kiiir';3tisb'what u> take. You may we

Atibtiieixlkwi'l'vflW 'gladly recommend
4 'Kidney Fills whenever 1 have an

Boan's Kidney Pills for Bale by all dealers
Price 60 centaabox. Untledhy Fustcr-Mit
burn Co., Buffalo, N, Y,,-BO1B agents for tb<
U. 8. Remember the namo Doau'a and take

Lowest Btttes West .
IUt«. to the W«t are lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via other lines, while the
«rv!cei.«CelUdbynone. ThreefWtml»
orerua-eterydny in the year tvotn-Malo
to Chlbago. The day coaches aro of th
latest paTtera, are elegantly upholstered and
have all the modern «n»P«;™meijK««*ff
mirbla lavatories, steam heat, iwjwu ».
•PlatsdoofK*fl, -wbHa colored porters aro _n

• Took after the wan'"" ' —••»•»«•«

serve the beet of uieaU at mculerate, ,,P «

Agent, Ki
Buffalo,*

Mrs. J. bn Bcbolt, of Reading, Fa., vtaow
butband i t u t i i n t M In McirrljtownooMon-
il«} uljjUtorUM'week.onk cbarg.ci blgj-
injr, hovlnjt married 'Marj'LoilsaWiien, k
member of tbe Morrintowa Branch of this
Saballon Army, came to Morrlitowo ]u '
PrlJaj. Mrs. Scholt No. 1, accompanied b.
wife No.'S, vfrlted (be accu.ed lu tlie Morrli
,Cuunty Jttl), wbera sue ldemtfled the priwu-
er as ber llUbbaod. SchoLt, when confronted
'b^ bis Hrat wire, refitted to bold any conver*

witb her In the preunceof Mrs. IjehbO

I'Mo. a •;
An amusing icene occarred in tbe llorrfa

County Court of QjartcrBctsioDS last Friday
when Mrs. Blanuuard, a woman residing &¥
Elockaway, left ber seat In tbe gallery an^
walked up to Judge Vreelamfttteskand madil
a vigorous protest because &ne bad bee-n*«nr>
poenaed as a witness in a case. Wbenin
formed tbat tbe la IT compelled ber to appear
m a nitne(8 Mrs Blanohard declared tbajt
Bho could not loielbetlme to.ruu to .court
Lud would not come again,

M]»B JojepbineHinds, who roHdes In'Rpted
veil avenue, weutabopplng ia KeW'Vork Ut1

Friday, w.liile cr-s«lne Bixtb. avenue a
Fourtuehtb street ibo was knocked down Bn
ruu over by a delfvery wajcon and ?tha:larg
bone iu one of her aitkles was fractured.

TryIntr. Pnpn on tile Dos,,
A down'town resident wiio'has'nbrliln

little dnuKhtuv-toM in-anec'ilotd wulclihe)
tlioiisht Elrawod %'icnt caution and a ecr-
tain force of .chnrnctor. AVhilp quj: .tpk
tn'tr a wall: the iirccaclous clillll nud liei
father fuconiittii-i'il ablgSt,Bernard dog
lironicnaillnt' lesido Its owner. Xlw'llltlc
one evinced «.strong uesii;e :tp pat;the
tl9K as tjlie pnssbil, but evidently .̂ changed
lior mlnili W'hoii %cy lina'linssBS.the
little one snii) to her nstonlsliea father:
' " ** pnpa, won't you pnt the dog? 1

to sic If It bkcs."-PMlndDlpkl!
Uccol'd.

The Temper of Timmlnfl,
'Timiuius sccnls like a TC17 milu Httli

ftlloiv." %

"Jllldl I guess not.. Ho'8 tt perfect tcr>
ror wlienorer his lvite gives Uiia •
clinncp."

'How Is It tbnt I never noticed it?1.
-'Because ho uevcr yets tbo chaaco."—•

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Bcntlnp the sword into a plowsha.

Isn't precisely running the sword Into tin
cmund, but the next tiling.to It—Detroll
Journal. ^

Ilalf the world docs not know hovr th
othfi half lives.- lrat^t U -••-— —*>— »>

VTEWS OF THE WEEK. in the visit ing party——The Koiftuclty
voisity closed its dormitory because

of n typhoid rover epidi'init1-—Tlie utraiu
in ttii' Kpntucty pituatiou was the most
severe of nny timt since election, OocbeJ
ptill oliiiiiiing the victory Governor
Hoosevelt considvrtd pi ana for correct-
ing rt'fotuintory ubuses in Now York
state institutions -— I>iatiiorid« HOItli
$30,000 wore stolen from a jewelry store
in Cleveland .while the propHutor's atten-
tion was dint met etl The horse show
wim opened in New Ynii;. A largo Blith-
ering was |

- The

S
in the* iiuyliinf ami tin
vidow of Henry li.

"lnnt T

Andrade's army, refused to cou«lder nny
irop»snl for the surrender of Puerto Cn-
Ijello——Two hundred mon of the Forty-
third inrantry, flt Hurlinpton, Vt., do-

ited. The regiment IM to start for Ma-
__Ia po Monday Aesombtjmni) Lewis
if HocheBter Meld a conference with tho,
[overnor regnrdinc the Introduction of a
jillito:repeal tho Horton law Attorney
Gcnjeml DAVIOB appointed .Tob'E. IIodgoi
o]tak? charge of the prosecution of olofr
ton leases in New 'York-1—The cabinet

JiBcnstted the question' of bond purchases
by tht» government, and it wan docfdetl
hot to take such action, at least for the*
irest-nt-—The appellate division of'the
lupteme court or New York rtooidpfl to
.'pd«ce the, l'flpid transit.bond from $14,-
DOO.OQO tP $5,0U(»,O0Q-^Heeoidef Goff of
Now .Vo'rk refused to try the Molineux
'-" linles's counsel on both Bides iveue

that it should be trlfd before him
•us nnndtmeod that the Telephone,

_._ph hnd Cable Gninpany of Amcrl-
:a hail completed Ifs'thcorporntion by 61-

ipe« at Trenton-—Hprmnn Wars-JPO
in\Viakf

Ltbe cohvprted '.Tcwlsh misslotinry.
wa« rtslored to Rood Btaudlns In Fifth
A'TSQUO Prciibytei-Ian cliincli, New York

: Blond «ry Nov.. 13,
No further news was received from Ln

ith by the war office in London.. On
.. . . . . ^ ^ r ' i u t i6lAervcr>' from ;Estco«rt,
Nnthlr:Mw that the bolcnsucrcd town
was ftaBtainlng a heavy hnmbardment.
Geueraf puller ,ti;onfl|nit.tp.d reports of
:he CQUimandlng officcrn at TClmbeicy onil
Iafo^tng;(lesct-lbing,rcpulsc.s.of Bnnr nt-

.ncUb-oii Jthdsc places, ^'-troopship or'
rtved at Durban and another readier
Cope Town ~C0lonet Belt's regiment
(iHd'O.foi-ce of American .envalry qntevcil
Tarlao. In Luzon, wltHout opposition.
Agulnftldo.-pnd h|s, government had find.
In u fight before Bamboti -dn America^
«Uieer-W08-killed——A.i attempt by the
cxnr to float'a Uus^inp loan inGermnny
fulled, Oerinnn iinanclfirs discournsinp
the iUeor—•General 'Paredes surreoOercd
Pueito Oabeilo to General Castro after
n Berce?fisht In which GSO tvero hiiiod
nnd wounded—-The contain of o coast-
ing schooner WOB murdered by a sailnr in
the.J)fly_oi,..F.W.n.tly,..the. murderer .and an,t.Ofly,Jl?,..F.W.nay,..the. murd
other (litappeavlĵ g Tvitb tho vessel:—As
alstant Secret,oiy AHen in his nnnunl re-
port to Secretary Long recommended the
L'UtablUhttieiit of a national nnval rc-
icrve*r-tA sebppner was wrecked on th
cast bfehfewdtev nt Stoning ton. Conn.,
hut the icrew wne safely landed'—A
meeting will be held at Harvard to show
appreciation of the gift of $100,000 by
Mujor-Hlgginson for a unlvcrelty club iv
CauibrldireTT-The toxtilp council at Pall
Itlver pmcucqllylreconimcnded a striki-
if a deniî nd for, 10 per .cent Increase ol
wngĵ y fras refUsbd-rr;5Ir. Croker in an
interviey/jis^ld be 'thought the Democrat-
ic prpsiieeta'fbrtho next year bright. Hi
declared tbnt lie had decided not to owi
itockin pom'pqnies hnving dealings with
the cltyTT—It was admitted that therl>
was foundation to thn rumors of a pro'
Jected con solid at ion of slilpyard Inter
eBts-—The fifteenth annual horse show
opened at the Madison Square Garden,
New York, with a larger list of entrfpr
than ever before. /Admiral Dewe;
went to Staten Islnndto net as godfather

bi'Utonlnir of Babv Frederick

Plant; late president uf the Plaut Trans-
portation company, may contest thu will,
hoping to get her doivti- rights An np
ppal to tho pit'fibytery xvtiH'tnade by the
minority of tlje Fifth Avenue Prcsbyte-
rinn church in tho WnrBznwinU case. Tho
McGitTcrt commiitee nlso reported to
that body .The trial of Uolnnd B. -Mol.
hwux, charged v,llh thty minder ot Mm,
AdQinB, Tvnn begun before Kecorder Goff.

Wcdncidnf, Nov. IB.
Advices from the Transvaal indicate

that the bombardments of Ladysmith
and Kimbevley coiitinucd. Move trans-
ports arrived nt the Capo, some of which
have been sent on to Durban-—Further
details of the wreck of tho cruiser
Charleston oft Luzon were received from
Manila. All on board wen* saved A
tharp encounter between tho American
troops and the rebels In Luzon occurred
near San Fabian. The insurgents weru
defeated. In the action Major John A.
Logan, soji of the late General John A.
Logan, was killed-—At the opening.of
the French chamber of deputies speeches
were delivered reproaching different go
eminent ministers for failing to defend
the army in the Dreyfus Hal At the
opening of tbe Italian parliament King
Humbert urged an early consideration of
Ihe budget Steamers from the Med-
iterranean arc hold in quarantine at
Triest owing to the prevalence of the
ilague^—-Colonel Picqunrt asked for a

.udiciul Inquiry into tho proceedings of
General Gonso and M. Grlbelin of tho
irchives bureau In connection with tho
Dreyfus M W Sir Thomas Lipton wrta
mtertnined at n dinner givnn nt the
'nvitOH hntfll in.London (JongrcsBmun
Iephurn expressed the Intention of in-
roducing a new Micarogimn cannl :bill
t thu opening of eotigrofiH nnd pushing

.t for action The annual report of
General Miles pnld trihutn to the oil)-
•lency of the nrmy under Bpecial circum-
stances—John W. (Jutee gnva interest-
ing testimony before tlm industrial com-
mluKion in Wasliiiigton, esporlnlly in'ru-
gnrd to the wirn industry Thn count
if the vote in Kentucky was not finished,
mO both sides continued to figure olit
jihiralittas in their favor-
Albany say that Oovernor Roosevolt may
_.j Induced to favor a stntfi-pnllco bill—-
Surgeon General R(ernhcrg*8 report on
he death ami sicknraa in ilie nrmy -\vdn

mode public floneral Otis .Bent his're*
)ort in, but it will ho considered first by
;lio president nnu, secretury of war >be-
,'oro being published Commander
riempliill of tbe DplroJt notlfind the nnV.v
dopartment that tho cruiser had reach'rid
id Gqayra from Puerto Cahello The
iccond day's exhibit fit the annual hortlrc
filiow at the Madison Square Garden,
New York, was Wfill nltendcrJ It wijs
announced that four men arrested in
New York, togotlier with one arrested.in
Pittsburg, are members of a-.gang that
has swindled many persons in vnrioiis
parts!of t)»o country The trinl of Itp-
inmi B. Molineux was hfigun In New
York. No juror was secured—A .cigâ r
manufacturer trust was organised .in
New York with u capitalization of $1U,
000,000.

Timriaay, Nov. 10,
Tho Hamburg-American liner Patria

was burned off Dover, jEngland. Tile
•3 were :rescued anil token tc

Dover—-Sfore English re-enforcemetiti
nrrivRtl at Purbdn, tnnkinff 19,000 slndt
Friday-—It was (bought in 13nglnn<l
hat General nullcr had cb'nnged iljr

origiunl plan of ''campaign, his niox-f
mentn indicating <hht the situation a
Ladysmlth Is not serious—Tt was rn
ported that Vnlkyi-ie III would bo rneeV
nest year, against Amerlciin and TCtig-
lUh yachts-—Vnrinus operations untlc'i
Oenoral Ifuglics on f.lie'Island of Panny,
in •thn Philippines, were, roporteil-^— Tljc
Rniistnh. minister to Korea, tu an "Inter-
i'ln\y''declared Ibrit tbo report'of illnssiri
|»ml Japan boinff at'odils, with a possHiil
ity of war,.wo« nbsqliitefy .wfttirmt fonn
dfltlon^—Tho sVcretory of ttit? trcasui-j
announced the wllllhgness of, tlie govern
merit'to purchase in tlip.ne'xt two week's
$25,000,000 of bonds of tho issqen falling
due in 1001 and 1007, tatting this •nctirn
with a view to relieving the (itringciicj
in the money market"1--^ rris repn'rlni!
from Kentucky that, despite the.contlri
uancc of the riidst'lirnzen election frauds,
the followers of Ooeb'el, tlie nominee q
the Democratic xnacti'hib, find practic/all;
obfinUonml the figlit-;— The propose'i
plans for tho'modific"ati6n of tho
rules, under which the powers of thii
speaker arc to he conBlderablycartdilct"
were given out-—-Cliief .Tustice 'Chn'n:
bers of Samoa dcsc'rih'Rd the ndvahtaBQi
to the United Statl*s acerulnfi from thj
recent Snmbnn partition —^—fTli'e He
Dr. Hrhltbie 15. Uftbcoek resigned froi
the Brown iremorlal PresbyteHnnchurc]
in Baltimore to ncccp't *ho call 6f th!<
Brick Presbyterian church In New
-^-Governor Kooscvclt "concurred wit!
the attorney ;gonbfnl nnd tho adjutqrii
Eoriernl .in tho opinion that the charge:
ngalnst General ^toe had no foundatioi
——Professor Dean C. Worcester of tb<
Philippine commiRRion spoko in Chiefs'
of tho conditions in the Philippine, I;
lands-:—-The reported resignation of 8o<
rotary Long was denied by lilm^^-^Sei
ntnr Elect Haywnrd of Kebrnska is BU
foririg from a. third .stroke of pnvalys!
and is not expected to live—-The hovsr
show continued In the Mndison r . , . . .
Gordon, New York-1—Mr. .Moss'sal
Mr. Croker. might bo punished for cor
tempt by the Mrizet committee—Th
police of several cities linvo asked thn
Cnptnln McCliisky of New York holi
Alonzo J. Whtteinon and his companion!
for requisition papers—-No jurors wei'

went to Staten Isinndto net ns g
at the cbi'istouing of Baby Frederic!
Harrlroan, son1 of Mr. and Mrai Frcdor
let Hnrriman of Tompkins avenue, Ha\
BrlshtOD.

TncadnTt NOT. 14.
The United States cruiser Charlostoi

,ras wrecked on a reef off tho north const
of tho Islntif] of Liizon, in tho Philip
pines—Little change was reported ir
the Transvaal situation, Tbo gariisom
at Mafeking, ivlmberJcy and I^ndysmltr
appear lo be holding out, and three troop
ihlns arrived at the Cnnc Colonel Bel
entered Tarlnc, capital of tho Luzon in
Btirgents. Affiilnaldo was said to ho heui
men in, and rapid ndvtmc.6 of tho Amer:
lean forces continued—^It was repovtei'
that the trouble between Russia anil Jn
pun ,has. Increased owing to the latter*'
rtfusal to grant to the former a so.

Dispatches received from Colon nn
nounced the complete defeat of tho Co
lombinn insurgents Tho first port ii
the autiforeign province of Hunnu wai
opened to trade Dtspntc'hcs were re
celved from Commander Hcmphill of tin
United States cruiser Detroit nnd Min
Ister Loomis confirming tho stories of th
bbmbardment nnd capture of Puerto Cn
bello by General Cnstro The Uepublif
an national committee will meet in Wasli
Ington on Dec. 15 to iix the time nn
place of the nost nntional convention-—
Congress will be asked to authorize th"
construction of six now camera and 1'
gunboats, the latter for immedintu usi
In the Philippines New York day wn:
obiervod.at the Philadelphia exposition
tod.o larcft tuimbar of buflluosa mou worr

Fccurcd for the" trial of Itoland B. Moll
Bcux in Now York.

TIio Cand'i Eye.
The Nile is essentially a rivor of sllonci

and mystery. Even tho campls turn thul
beautiful suft eyes upon you as If yo
were iutt-uding upon tlielr silence and va-
Kerve. Never were tho eyos hi a hum.n
head RO beautiful as a cam pi's. There
a limpid softness, nn appealing plaintivi
ness, iu their expression which drag
your sympathies like tho look In tho o;_
of a hunchback. It menus that with you;
opportunities you might have done moi
with your life. Your mother looks'at j-r
that wny sometimes in church when th
KOimon touches n particularly raw norv
In your spiritual malto up. I always fci
UKo apologizing rrhcu a camel looks cl
me.

Coins Tliroask the motion*.
"Whtit i3 your purpose In rctnrninff si

Etlont?' ashed the praetleal politician'
friend.

"Aro people wondering about it?"
"Of course they nvc."
"Well, that's what I want. I hare m

liccd that nearly every politician wl:
nmount» to much is nt Rome time or oil
or spoken of ns a eplnn.v. I don't Una
as It dncs nny Bond, but it suoms cua-
lomary."—Washington Star.

To prevent typhoid fever boll tho dr!n'
ln,i water; t» prevent dyspepsia dilul; th
bnillng water. It eccms to be merely
matter of cliolce as well as of taste.-
Culcaso Kowi.

GANG NEEDLE MACHINES.

ne of flic I • Viii-lctles ol !

It is a more or IOKK f:uinliiir fact that
winjj nincliiucs sire used nowadays for
•wing many different materials, a.a

ur, paper, cmivn.s, carpets, rubber.
hey art: nst?d for mnWn^ buttonholes
id sewins on buttons. They ore mado
many types and lu simply hundreds of

irielicH for special vises. But it may not
; Known bo commonly that there ore
•Tuy fceivinf* iwat'liiju's uow ruiido with
ore than one needle.
Tho first of these, n two needle ma-

liinc, was niado ia the early eighties,
iout 15 yeara ngo. IL was used by man*
actm-cra ot henry clotliiujf, perhaps

.rst of all by the overall numufueturcrs,
inking Koanm stronger by putting tn two
iwa of stitciiing. The utility and ccon-
ny of the two needle machine noon he-
inie apparent, ami it come into wide-
iread and diverHlIied use. Whenever
,vo rows of stitching were- to bo made,
two ueodlo maehiuo was used. A fa-
Him' iltustrntion of tho work is seen in
IO tn-o parallel Jines of stitching run-
ins with perfect exactness nroitud tho
p of n ehoc var.iri. Sbirt s'ocves nro

titchod into tbe body of tho shirt on a
oublo needle inncliiuc^thc two rows bn*
I? made in the sumo nine thnf it would
ike to make one. Collars nnd euCfs ivcro
itched on two needle machines, ns woro
great variety of other things, nnd inter
icro woro produced machined with inoro
inn tiro needles, Thero nro now in a do
iwinjj machines with as many an 12 nee-
ICB.

A 12 needle sowing tnnchinc Bimply hna
.2 needles where tho ordinary sewing ma-
rliine would have one, Instead of n Bin-
lo spool of thread on tbo top of the nia-
iiino there appears there n rack of 12
.jools. Tbcro aro 12 tcosion disks. The
.bread from each spool runs through its
wn trnsion disk to its own mtedlc.
'here ni'o below 12 Bhuttlcs, one for each
iccdlc. When this mnchlnc is operated,
t mnkcB 12 rows of Btltching, just as nn
rdluary inachlno would make one. TIio
12 needle machines oro used chiefly in tho

^uufacture of corsets.—New York Sun.

BRIGHT MEN HAVE BIG HEADS.

LD "Witli Sutnll Cranium Cannot Got
to Bo I'rcwldcnt.

'All tUing^ beinj; equal," sold tho phro-
Lologlst, "BIZC la tho measure of power—
:hnt is, a mun with a small houd cannot
:et to ho president ot tho United States,
tor can a real email man attain to that

position. They have a comparison of tho
men wlio.hnvc been presidents of our
nation, consisting of tho relative weights,
which goes to show that they hnvo been
all men, and that they havo had largo
icnds.
"Phrenologists also state tbnt boennsc
mun 1ms u large head it is no reason to

icltavo that he haa mi unusual amount of
rain power. But they tmy that he has
lie best opportunity for development,
nd ho can cram more lenrniiiK into bin
tcad than tho man with tho smaller head.

jl<? viith thin heads arc usually ruled
jy tho broad heads. Tho protuberance
immediately above and behind tho oars
lenotes executive force and ability, nnd n
nan with u narrow head has little of t" *
lower. Tho best lau-yers nnd statesmen
invo wide, brond.licads.. Tho ni'gument-
.tive faculty, which Is located In front
m ench side of the top of the head, is
veil developed ii; these persons, BO'that

rives1 tlie cranium. I to shape.
'Yon can geiiemlly toll whether a man

Is refined in bin tastes by tbe width of
its fdrehend above tho eyebrows. If, he
ias a good development above his eyes,
io Is a rrifiri 'who knows wJint is frolijff on
In the world about him. You .can tell a
man's generosity arid his sympathetic
_>owers by tho size of Ills head at tlie for
ward portion OH top. You can nlso detor-

ilric sometlifiis about Iffa own estimation
C himself and bis ability to stand by a

joint if.lie thinks ho Is in the ripheby
knowing the exact sizo of his head from
the middle nf bnch onr to tho erowu. ni.i
(ighting qualities and Ills ability to maUc
his.-way In tho world aro denoted by
slight clovutlona behind nntl nbovc tli
ears. Tlie sixo'ot a man's head is deter-
minedly runuins a measure around )
jist nbovo tbo e,vobt*ou*a to the back o.
tho .hood, passing over the occipital
b'one."—Sioux City Journal.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
ROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

[is raOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

DT TDK

ID DOMiNIONJTEAMERS,
Tlie mofit eleirantly fitted boats, finest state

3oms and beat meals. The rate, including
LPBJBBHQ state rponn>ti8 less than you can
•avel by rail, and you got rid of the J"~*

and changing cars.
If you want to (to Routtt bpyond Norfolk to
outhern Pines and piopbluff, the winter
iealth Retorts, or to Vatitfian, N. C , the
'ennsylvania Colony head quarters, Fench-
atid, N. C, tho 'New Englnnd Colony, Etat-
mm, Oft., the Ohio Colony and bearfquartew
f tbe Union VetPrnnB Southern.Settlements,
ou can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.

.'or information at to rates of trnvel address
IV. L. QUILLAUDEU, V. P. & T. M.t New
"ork.

For Information, as to.farmfng or mfnera]
inds, water powers, inaniifacturinK sites or
inter resort?, ratf*a of hoard, rent of cot

jRe», Sec. addrws JonM PATHICK, Chief In*
Justrlal Agent, B. A. L.( Pinebluff, Ho "
Carolina. 14-10'

Do Yon Peel Tired t
'WHon "you1 hoar a man complnlnlntt 6

'tha,t tired fooliiiff,1 you may be sure thx
lie1 spends more of his tiny talking niu'
loungihff than working," said a wul
Unown pbysicinn.

"A, truly haril worfcer never suffori
rrom.this dlsbnse, forsnch It is. It.nr'sc:
from not wovkhigr ofF, by either mental p.
nifinuftl osbreiso or work, tbo supprlhiqua
,cne-rgy.plren to'every man. Thl3 ouer
pry. If,left, turn's itself, so to Kpeaic, tc
forming poisonous juices which sap thr
vltnlity.

"Jiitt. as a thoroughly trained nlhlott
ivnits with certainty his second wlud, st
every really haWUvorkins business mm
knows tlint he does hits bent work aCto;
ho has shaken off 'that 11 roil feeling.1

"In fact, you will find that a renllj
hard wurkt* novel1 complnins ot It artoi
he has passed, his twenty-fifth or twenty
ebvonth yoar, lipcanso ho has then trnln
cd this enwjry to do its pcoper work-
that Is, l:ccn hU mind and body fresh am1

vigorous."—Cincmuati lSuqulrcr.

Limit of tho Thirteen Snperatttlo.i
Boarding house keepers record froquor

woll.autheuticnteil instances of. n vUIto
declining.to sit at tlie table nt -\vhicii hi
or slio would, liavo mntie tho thfitcctitii
and there at'c bumlrods of things happen
Ing .every 'day; that KO to show tlidt th
supposed ill luck following this uumbc
la uot an csploiloil Idon. . . . , . ,

Oiio tiling nbticonble. however,. Is tha
u visitor will .not hnpglo over gettliis 1
to tbo dozen, ,1101' docs he fear Ruddc.
tlcaili If .tlio vcndoi* of tho Bucctilout na-
tive throw in an oxtrn ono in tllo doze
for lack.—London Leader.

A Terrible Temptation, .
" I vowed I would novel' speak to lie1

npnin." .. .
"Anil you aro >going to keep your vow?
"I .presume I must, but, oh, how

would like ,to tell lier onco more just whai
I think dl! bbrl"—ImUnnnpolis Journal.

A JInttcr of Form.
mpp'o—-"Won't you have another drink
.Giraffe—Xo, tliahk's. Onu- drink goo's

tdiig ways with nicr-NewtYork World.

About 10p years nRo thotiso of stare]
for stiffening'.the frills "nround the ncc!
wns eonsitjcvoil highly roprehonKlblo,
not posittoely plnful.

The qnailty of friendship Is so steai
fast, sobenutifnl nml «o holy that it wi

'last n ijfntimo if not asked to lend mono;
—Princeton T.'lger. , .

IF I 0 D EAYE PAIN IN lOUfi'BICK;"

it TJS cive you a piece of advice: Pain,
the back 13 an almost infallible Bi%n

f ICidney diBUUBe; a Burer Bigu is tho
ondition of your urine, if you have a
:iin iii tlio back then look to tho enn-
iliou of vour urine. I t is easily done.1
'iiko a glass tumbler and fill it with
rlue, after it has stood 24 houra ; if it
iaa a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
f it is pale or discolored, etrinjfy or
opy,your Ki'Jneyaand Uludder me ia
. uuugerous condition and need imine-
tato atteuiion, or tho conscqucucefl
iav prove fntal.
Vr. David Kennedy's Favorite Pem-

edy is the ono medicine that really
cures all discuses of t/ie Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dys-
lejwift and Chronic Constipation nn«l
:orrccts the bud ctiecLs of nhiskoy nml
jeer on the Bystem. I t ia wonderful
iiow it makes that pain in the hack dis-
pnear, how it relieves the desire to
innate often, especially at night, and

drives awuy that scalding pnin in pass-
*ng water and in a remurkably ehort
.imo innkes you Well and strong, I)r.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kernedv ia
inhl nl ulidrughtoresforS'l.OOuboitlo,
rnix bottles for $5.00.
If you would like tn try this wonderful

medicitio von can doso absolutely free.
Pcnd your full namo and atlilnWtntho
DR. DAVID KENNKDY coitroRA-
TION, Rnndout, N. Y., whuri a frco
:rial hntllo, topi'tlior with a nuniplilct
jf valuable medical advice, will bo sent
you by njnil postpaid, providing you
jncntion this paper when you. write,
Tho publishers of tliis paper guarantee
tho genuineness of this liberal oiler.

W. Ii. CiWLEY, 6R. W.'n!'UAfl
GiiO. V. VAN DEUVEEB.

lover steam Bottling Weiks,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

fucee«Bor» to W. II . Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beat

Sada and Mineral Waters.
SA.TISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D .

Telephone Call 4(J A. Ortfcrsfflcelveduptolfp.nl.

Cable " Nattahnoro." . Telephone, £603 CortlapdL

DUiNLOP, MV1R & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & A3 Wall Street, New York.

Btoclca, bonilfl, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold Tor canti or on it in ruin of 4 to IU per cent. ( |8
toH0ptT»)mrt) or wjuivalt-nt>.

Six i*r t:fnt. Intt-rest a l l c e d on deposit*, and
clieck iKiolta TurnlflifU 0<-]M(i|tor8.

InvestmentHwurltlcsof tlm lilRhestgrade.
Btouka aud Iwiids urid>-rwritteu aud Uittd on tho

KKW York and London Ejctiliaonea.
MIUIUK, luitubtrlul uod Uullauxl SecurlUei di»It

RuIIronds reorganized and flnanoeU.
municipal tioutlB purchased. > , • • ,
Umural tlnant-ialugeiibtfi.il corporations,estatea

and indlvlauals. •
O u r " \vAixfc>TRBBT G U I D E " contalnlnK full In-

form nit ou of ntir varloua departaieuts, markfct
quotations, me tli ode of buccessful stock specula.-
liQD, and all narticulara neu»i<ary for parties<ua-
Tauiiliar viui stock operations and InTtsUneflts,
and obtained byour2(j ywara' Wall etreo' experl-
euce, eeot upon request tn lutendioK Invealora.
80-J j r . DUNLOP, MUIIl & CO.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABL1£.

TRAINS DETWEEN DOVEB AND NEW TOItR,

over
A. 11.
4:30
6:15*
0:lll»
11:411
T:(*>
7:28
SiU.1)"

8:4:<
0:40

U-SSt
11:21)
P. M.
12:45
1::11*
2:44
3:4T«
3:Wi
5:J1.J
6:82*
fl::ff«
0;M>
8:11*
S-M
•<*•>.»

Arrive
New Xork

A.M.
7:liO
(1:40
7-.U0
Hl'O
8:'M
0:11)
11:20
11:30

10:KO
11:40
1*. M.
12:»O
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40
6:('O
B:BO
7:M
7:30
8:00
6:40
0:65

10:25
10:40

BocutoD Branch.

Hew York
A. U.

d 8:C0 '
d4:»1

li:0O
7:10
8:110*
8:50

d U:SU»

10:10
12:O0m
p . .M

3 .-00*
8:00
3:50.

4':W«
4:»0
«:IO«
6:20
0:0)

d7 00«
d,8:ro»

8:30
dl):«u»
W:!i0 ,

Arrive
Dover
A V.

•«!tS«
0 34

' 8iUt
9:10
0:3(1

10:«t
10:4*
p . H.1

12:3l t
1:58

ZM
8:51t
5:OS
fi*34
6:40
41:^ t
0:40
7118
7^49
8:S8
0:55

10:S' +
10:'O

\ Trip ends here. .
d Dally.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Gao Earn Lots of
working Tor us in t>pare time at home on
our cloths. We oner you agood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily.
In leisure hours, Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. (/J?-C> Bottoa, M M *

4-1 y Mff. Ocpt.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID 8ff AHP, DECEASED. '

Pursuant to the ordf>r of the Surroftateof the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-third day of
October A. !>., one thousaud elRlit l iuodredwd
tiluety-nliit", Dotlu-o Is lmre'»y ntvea to alt peraons
having claims aKQlostthu talate of David Bliarp,
Inttsor tho County uf Morris, dtjeeawd, to present
thu twine, under oath or affirmation, to tbe sub-
tcrlber.onor M e r e tlio tweuty-third day or July
next. belnK nine tnouthti from the d a ' e o f said
order; and any credlbir ne^lf cttuje.to brlDR In and
txhlliit bin, litr or tU>ir claliti, under oath or afHr-
jnatlon, u-fthlii Hie time HO limited, will bu forever
barred or ills, lier or their action therufor agalnrt
th« Admttiltttrator. •

Dated Uietwclity-llltrddnr.of October A. D.,1800.
AUGUSTUS U. UMtri.EY, ,

Administrator,
•Hartley, N . J .

CHESTER BRANCH
E AST. TVEST.

DI. o,m, a.m. p.m. p.m.
12:00 7in Ctiwtpr 10:13 >:6i19 0:00
]-J:OH T:4U H<>rton 1U:D3 8:04 t:M
1-1>.\S ? : W l r o n l a ' JO:0J S:5« fiiS'J
J«:lB 7:50 Huwrn. 0:W 2:M t.:l7

.. _. iiiii 7;M Ktavll lull) Zi$t) 0;41
I: t!) U:$T H;li4 Jntictlon VUS
1:34 ia:KO 8:07 X't, Orata f:4U ?:!3 M4
1:00 I~':t3 8:13 Dover 0:35 2J!" 6ni8

L t a v e Dover. for Hftekettfltown, Wash ing
ton, Stroucishurir, Bcracton* Bingbnmton,
El»rlra, Buffal", Chlcapo and points W>st—
il:t!4a.m. BingbaintonmUk t ra in ; t^hlU a ro.
E a t o n rVmil t inin ; U:'.̂ ) ft.• m . blnRbaniion
mail trail); 1110:4̂  a. iu. PhilMpeburg oxprr-t^a
osnnectlng a t Wut-hinRton with Queen City
express for rolutn W e s t ; (JttfltJ p . in. Eaeton
ixprf89 ; Hifit) p . (11. Uuffulo and Cliirago ex-

.iresf); 5;0Sp. 111. E^Bton expre&s; fi:d4 p, in .
Scrautoa express ; |ii:40 p , ,m riiUllpsburg
express ; 17:1S p. m. l iacke t t s town expi t ss :
UTI-H* p . m. HacketUtown expi-e « : S:*-W p-
"m. BufrBloantl Chicago expivsB: !);55 p. 10.
Bultalo express ; 10:Gl> p, m. Bullulo express

(U Stop a t P o r t Gram).

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEABED.

Pursuant to thn order of tbe Surrogate of tba
County of Slorrfa, rtiada da Um ftxtetath tUy ot
ucioutr, A- I)., one itiousand client liundred aud
Dtnr-ty-nlne. uotice 1« hereby Klvtn to all person*
havinR .claims egniont .ttie>:i*Bt«te of 'Will Inn
Thsrp. late of the County of Uorri». deoeaaed, to
predeut IIIH uaiuf, under rath or affirmation, to
thn subscriber, on or uefure the Hlxtranth 'Oay of
July next, btlnK nine months from the data of
eaiil ord«r; and any creditor neKlectlng to bring la
ami exhibit IIIH, bur or their olalmj under c t t t to r
Hfilruiation, within the time HO limited, will t »
f owver itarred ot lib", her or tht'ir action therwlor
agaldhttltt AdinlDlHtnttor. -•••-•. • 1

CiU*d the sixumath dttv of October. A, DM JE93.
FLOYD T. WOODHULU

: , Administrator,
•iS-Ow ,. ; , . . . . Flanduw, N. J .

ESTABUSHED 1830

GEORGE E. VbORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J. ,

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
' SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

CfinltalB. H. ol Hew Mil
Anthracite coal used exclusively, InBurinp

id comfort.

T U B TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 10, l & O .

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER
For New York, Newark anc

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5:52 p:iD.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.j
3:37, 5:52 p.m.

For Long Branch, Odefeh Grove.
Asbury Park arid -points on Ney
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m..; 3:27, 5:5s p .m.

For Lake Hopatconsj at 6:30
a. ra., (1:57. This . train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdaj's only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a m.;
12:05, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17, 7=35 P-m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30a. m.(through
train to IJaston) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:27 (5:52 to Eastou) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gta.Fasa.Aiit.

' p H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
, Often for tale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands, In Morris County, in lota of .5 acres
and upwards and several good bulldir^ lota
in Port Orom, N. J. , . , . ..;'.

AddrMB L. C. BKBmBTHt Seo^. • •
DOTBB, N . J

"y^_ i. Rosi>.

Laouanoa AKD IUBTIB a OHjikorar
AMD R O U S T PUBLIC.

Kew Janey

1185. SARAH E. DEHART FEfiNALD, H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p. ra.

P. O. address, l i t . Freedom, N. ] .
50tf. . . . .,.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OAKPEHTER AHD BUUiDEk -,,x

Plans aitd spocificatioQfi made and ooatracta
taken. Jobbing alwaVB particularly attended
to. Orders left at tho Brick Drug Store of
5fr. Wiu. H. Goodalf or a t the poatofilce will
bo promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Btrcit ' . Dover. TS.J.

WANTED.
B? \romen, each with an iofant or young

child, Bituallana iu tbe country (general
housework, plain oooking, etc), .tiniall wages
xwcteri. Apply Stnto Cbnritlos Aid Aesoci-
utiun, 105 Ease Twenty^econd Btroot, Mow
Yorfe CltT.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

POWDER
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Mrs. C, Walton returned last week from a
pleasant stay of some days with ber daughter,
Mrs. C. H. Bunnell, of Newton.

Mrs. Rogers, of Chester, has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lwison. Oo Friday
HUB anil Mrs. Ijarison went to Somerrilie,
where tbey visited their aunt, Mrs. Elza Dor-
land, remaining until Saturday, when they
returned to this place-

Mrs. George HotveJl and daughter, Miss
Emma H. Honrell, of Chester, visited one day
last week with Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Cary and
also called at the home of Mrs. C. H. Howell.

Airs James L. Marvin and daughter, Mil
Mignonette Marvin, Mb lust week for New-
ark to attend the " At Home " given by Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Sisserson on Wednesday
evening at their new residence on Fourth
nvpuue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharp entertained Mrs.
T. P, Willet and Mrs. Willet, pf Hartley, and
MrB. Mary Davenport, of Buffalo, N. Y., one
day last week. Mrs. Davenport later left
Flanders for Stanhope to visit her daughter.

Lewis Seals, who recently married a Miss
Anderson, of Hi be ruin, left on Monday for
that place, having accepted a situation in the
employ of Mrs. Seals'R father.

Mrs. Emma Bird and daughter, Miss Alice
Bird, wera among cue shoppers in Dover on
Saturday. f

' Mr. and Mra. Theodore Woodbull visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhull, of Pleat-
Hill on Friday.

Mrs. Franca Batson and son Cleveland have
been visiting with Mr. and-Mrs. William
Voorhees, of Gladstone.

Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Osmun gave a very de-
lightful Burprise party to Dr. Osmun's father,
W: H. Osmun, at their home on Saturday
evening, the occasion being his eightieth
birthday anniversary. Among the number
present were the Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Pan-
uell, the Rev. and Mrs. William T. Panuoll,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Osmun, and Mr. Osmun's sister and
her husband, who are of Hackottstown, and
Mrs. M. F. Dlckerson. Refreshments of Ice
cream, cake and fruit were served autt a thor-
oughly pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Sharp left the latter
part of the week to visit for some days with
Mrs. Sharp's mother, Mrs. Wise, of Califon.

Hunters are having great success this sea-
Bon in our vicinity.

The Rev. C.E. Walton preached at Bartley
on Thursday night of last week.

W. A. Cfarfc, of Elizabeth, was in town on
Saturday.

Miss Laura Seals, who has been residing
with her sister, Mrs. John Donohue, of Dover,
for some time, has returned to tbe home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James S. Seals.

Messrs. T. E. Tbarp and J. S. Yager ore
doing a job of painting for J. C, Beatty, of
Flbacaut Hill.

The Rev. C. E. Walton began on Sunday
evening a series of special services ID tbe M
B. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gsorge Hopler, of Bartley,
attended service in the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday. Mrs. Hopler prior to her mar-
riage, which occurred but recently, was Miss
Luoy Seals, of Drakestown.

Mrs, Carrie Fox, of Pleasant Hill, was in
the village on Thursday, calling on friendB.
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How's This I
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, hare known F, J .

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe hftn
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TBUAS, Wholesale Prnggista,
' Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Uall'e Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all druggistB. Testimonials free.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D,, pastor. Services at 11:00 a. ra.
aud 7:80 p. m, Sunday Bcbool at 10:00 a. ra.

First M. B. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff.
D. D., pastor, Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10;3O a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday Bchool at 2:00 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. HorttnaD, rector.. Services at 3and 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday Bcbool at 3:HO
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sbawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday Bcbool at 2:30 p. in.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at J 0:30 a. m. and
7:80p.m. Youngpeop]e'snieetingat6:80p.m.

St. Mary's Catholio Church—Rev, Father
Funks, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swediab Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m, and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday Bchool at 9:30 a.
a . Bervices at 10:80 a. ra. and 7:30 p. in.

Swedish Congregntional Church—Rev. Lud-
wlg Aokereon, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m, and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:80 a. ra.

Wesley Mission of the VI. E. Church—John
D, Pedrfck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
atQiiO&nd 8 p.m., end every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chnpel —
Henry "W. Whipple, superintendent. Bun-
day school a t 3:30 p. m.; puLHo Bervices at 4
p. m. Sunday- Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening a t 7:45.

Win tor "D'ndorwenr.
In Won'B, Ladies1 and Children's, all kinda

at the lowest prices. J . H. Grimm, No. 0
N, Bueeex street.

TORT OKAM.
The'first snow of the winter fell here on

Tuesday afternoon.
The concert in the Fythian Opera HOUBO

last Saturday evening was poorly attended,
probably on account of the Btorray weather.
All the participants did exceedingly well.
About $14 was cleared.

Hopocon Tribe, No. 58, I. O, It. M.( will
adopt two pale facts into their prosperous
trilffi in a few "suns,"

John McKenna is having a new house built
on Main street. Frank GHes, of Dover, has
tbe contract for the mason work.

Home of our young men attended a Rocial
at Kenvil one evening last week and returned
with hate badly battered. Who did it!

Fred Farr, who is practicing dentistry In
Brooklyn, took a run up to renew old ac
((uaintances on election day.

Charles T. Kyle, of the firm of Willlanu &
Kyle, has accepted a position in the New-
York ofllce of the Delaware, Lackatvanna
and Western Railroad Company as account-
ant, He will continue to live here, going to
and from the city each day. He was station
agent at this place far fifteen years. Whi
the chauge in management of the road was
made he resigned. His clean and accurate
work haa spoken for him, hence his call to
New York. We WIBII him Buceess in his new
(le)d of labor.

Alfred Cbegwidden, of Paterson, spent
Sunday with his parents here,

Joseph Wharton, owoer of the Wbarton
furnace, was in town last Saturday.

William Lose? hasbrought his aged mother
from Morristown to this place. He rented
rooms for ber in the drug store building,
where he can better look after her wants.

Miss Harriett Flartey paid her parents a
visit Sunday.

Mrs. George Hawk, with her two children,
left here here for Tucson, Arizona, on Mon-
day.

Thomas Pierce has quit working' in the
Hurd mine and Bays he will shortly go to
Michigan, to remain there until the Boer
war is over, when he expects to return to
Boutb Africa,

Regular monthly meeting of the Borough
Council will be held uext Monday evening in
the council room.

Felix McCanna was seriously injured last
Saturday night while at work at tbe furnace.
He was about to step on tbe cage which con-
veys tbe stock to the furnace top when the
oage started upward, throwing him back-
ward against a beam and then downward.
He struck on a cross beam in bis fall, break-
ing four ribs and badly bruising his back and
hip. He is Buffering much pain at present,
bnt his early recovery from his injuries 1B
looked for.

Frod Curtis returned to Newark on M
day.

The Epworth League held its regular
monthly meeting In the Cburcb basement un
Uonday evening.

Henry Schmidt's barber shop present* an
attractive appearance since Mason King has
finished wielding tbebruEb.

Mason and Frank King are cleaning and
painting the new drill engine at the furnace.

Many Fort Oraniltes have seat congratula-
tory messages to Admiral Dewey through the
Evening World.. .REGULAR

His TJfe Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly; a prominentcittzen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In telling of it he
says: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened. X was so weak I couldn't even Bit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to Boon die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to uee it, and now
am well and strong, I can't say too much In
its praise." This marvellous medicine iB the
surest and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble, Regular sizen 50
cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green'n
drugstore, Cheater; every bottle guaranteed.

NETCONQ
The Netcong post offloe under its present

management is very much appreciated by
tho citlzeiiB of Notcong. The jonng lady in
charge, Hiss Sarab Drake, Is emphatically
tbe right person in the right place.

Phillip Hopler, of Newark, spent Sunday
with Miss Lillian Doll.

Mayor A. J. Drake spent last Thursday and
Friday in Morrlstown.

Mrs. Carrie Clark and son Wlibur, of Hack-
ettstom), wero in Netcong on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. SI. Drake has been visiting
friends in Chester. '

Mies Corrle Huyler and Miss Anna Bbii-
bert spent Sunday ID Dover.

Milton Terry, of Manch Chunk, spent Mon:
day with Misa Alice Ward.

Theodore Blanchard has givBn up his posl-
sitlon as Insurance agent pn account of ill
health.

James Gerard and family moved to Hack*
ettstowa last weak.

Mr. and Mis. John Keltay have moved In-
to one of tbo houses on tbe hill owned by
Mrs Dr. Theodoro J. Jacquemln.

MisB Evelyn Lunger spent Saturday in
Dover.

Miss Cora Blanchard ontortalned Mr. Stone,
of Brooklyn, over Sunday.

Miss Gussle Farksspont Saturday aftertiDOti
In Dover.

" I Owe
my whole life to Burdock Blood Bitten.
Scrofulous sore covered my body. 1 seemed
beyond cure. B. B, B. haa made mo a per*
/eefcly well woman." Airs. Cliarlcg Hutton,
Borville, Mich.

CHESTER.
Mrs. Aoiia K. Hedges entertained over

Sunday Mr. and Mm. F. H. Andrews, Mr.
Marlon and Dr. Elis Hedges, all of Plafnflclri.

Peter Schuyler, uf TsWurk, wpeiit Tuesday
with Ills pnrents.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Kmilb, of Flumler-i, arc
guest* of Mr. aud Mrs. D. N. Smith.

Mm. William Flomerfelt and Wi«i Bertlw
viniU«l Mrs. William Vanamdiite last wwk.

Frank TeetH, of Newark, spent Sunday with
bis parents here.

Mrs. Nathan EmmoiiB visited her flnugbter,
Mrs. Charles Budd, at Budd Lake, on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan BragR and Irving
Apgar ttpeut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bragg.

There will be religion!: meetingn every
evening this week, led by Messrs. Andrews
and Martin, of FJainfieJd.

Mrs. William Heward and Miss Fannie are
guests of Mrs. Hains in New York city.

Mr. Tippett will have a fine building tvben
it 1B completed. That section of our town is
being very much Improved. J

The meetings lost Sunday led by Messrs.
Andrew* and Martin, of Plainfleld; Mr. aud
Mrs. Jerry George, of Dover, and Mr. Suther-
land, of Jersey City, were very interesting.

The Presbyterian choir rendered some very
fine music on Sunday morning.

"Hale, the wonder worker," gives a good
entertainment every evening thin week it)
Music Hall.

MIBS Warner, of Newark, is with ber slater,
Mrs. W. E. Collis, of thin place. Nixv.

NAVAL |*OWJ>Ell DEI'OT.
The force of employees at the naval worta

has been increased by about ten during the
last fortnight.

The snow storm on Tuesday afternoon and
evening proved a oouaMerable hindrance to
working about the grounds.

Gunner Dugan is a great believer in fair
wages. He tries to have each of Lisemployees
do a fair amount of work at u lair compensa-
tion. He alBO Insists that every detail, no
matter how trivial, Bhall be done in a proper
manner. This explains why he always has &
contented lot of men and keeps bis grounds
in a condition of faultier order.

If a sufficient appropriation is forthcoming
in the spring another large store house will
be erected and a number of additional im-
provements will be made.

Pierson Everett has resigned his position as
watchman and hasremovedto Dover, whence
be came. He was an old pmployee at the
powder depot. ^ ^ ^ ^

Does ColTco Aorreo Wltli You f
If not, drink GrainO—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
made Grain-01 did not like It, but after UBing
it for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." ft nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great' benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a'package to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making It and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15c and 25c.

Love (£nd Death.
Very closely they dwell together, high

op in the world of nature and low downl
The following well authenticated etory
cornea from Northamptonshire: A spar-
rowbawk was killed when feeding her
young. Four days later, when the uest
was examined, It was round that the
little male bird, working alone for the
family, had brought home 48 birds—viz,
ehr larks, nine swallows, one bullfinch,
seven robins, six sparrows, six hedge
pparrQws, nine blue tits, three chaffinches
and one wren.

What a spirit of dutifuincsB along with
ferocity Js here exhibited on the part of
the small widower hawk, who evidently
thought that the bust way of respecting
the memory of his departed consort was
to feed ber children well! And in doing
this bow absolutely oblivious pature had
rendered him of the feelings of the poor
larks, BwallowB, bullfinches and robins,
wbosa offspring—or the parents thenv
•elres—hiB relentless parental affection
thus annexed I The direst cruelty ani-
mated by the tendercst lovo! The most
savage egotism prompted by an entire
unselfishness! Such are some of tho
problems which nnturo furnishes, but
will not solve.—London Telegraph.

A Pan of Pope's,
"We wore talking of tho -amazing wit

of Pope, who was often at Mawley,
though much oftcner at our neighbor's,
the Blounts of Rfnpie-Durham, where
there are such fine portraits of himself
and Patty Blount. Ono any Sir "Walter's
father was in his company and talking of
punning. Pope said thnt wan a species
of wit so triilingly easy that he would
Answer to make one on any subject pro-
posed offhand, when a lady in the com*
pany said, 'TjVell, then, Mr. Pope, make
one on keelhauling.1 He Instantly re-
plied, 'That, mndam, Is indeed putting a
man under a hardship!' Keelhauling IB
drawing a man under a ship. Wfcat a
ready invention must the man have hmlj
One could hardly have found a more
crnbbed word to exercise the punster's
faeulty."-DIariea of Mra. Powya, 1750-

1808.
inn Bnthi For the Hair.

Light hair should be washed .often end
dried In the sun. A tablespoonful of
household ammonia added to each basin
of water used in washing assists mate-
rially In keeping it light. Dark hnir
should be dried ID the shade, or it will
fade In streaks, but If the darkTiaired
girl wishes to lighten her tresses without
a bleach she can accomplish something
In that direction by adding borax to the
water, and, after drying the hair In the
shade, giving it a "sun hath" as often as
practicable, During the sun bath the
hair should be spread nnd fibnken out
constantly, thnt the rays may reach all
the roots alike.

Revenue.
A witty woman wos staying Jn o Onnn-

dian village one summer and met an old
womnri who bad a blood feud on with
another woman. "How 1B it Miss Bmilh
was seen talcing ten with you yester-
day?" the visitor asked.

"Oh, well," she snid triumphantly,
"she asked me to tea the day before, 60
I retaliated the next day. I knew she'd
make herself 111 with my johonyonko."

Unappreciated.
Mrs. Long Rich—Mnrie's greatunclo

gave her as a wedding present a hall
clock over 200 years old.

Mrs. New Rich—The nwan old rascal!
Why, he's nmply nhle to have given her
a splendid new one!—Jewelers' Weekly.

CATARRHTHE
CLEANSING

AND nEAXlNG
CUKE VOK

CATARRH
Is

Ely's Gleam Balm
_._...,• urn. plensant to
mo. Contains no In-
tirlous drug.
LIB quickly absorbed.

Gives Heller at onco.
It opens and cluaasea — —

AllaysInflammation. L U L U ^ I B L H U
Heals nod Protects tho Membrane, Hwtiorea Uie
8eiises of Taslo aod 8meJl. Large Size BOfl at
)rurolata or by mull. Trial slro 10c by mall.
BLY BROTHERS, M Warren Btrwt, New Vorl^

QUEER ADVENTURES.

(lit- "S»'»-oinl Self."
Muuj" uif-taiiLVK un1 tfii ivoinl WIUMT tlie

second nvlt lias lu-tunlly wciiifd [ n V
hil.il a foresight 1H.'.VOMII tliiil uf lliu indi-
vidual projiiM1. Out; sm.-h is tlmt uf Uuly
Eajdluy, wlto, in her nn-uuiiL uf tin- mat-
tersnys: "1 wi'ut tu tin- luitliruoin, luck-
ed ibu door, iimiivsMil and was j m t
about h) get into tin* hiiih, whuii I iji'iirJ
a voice Kii.v, 'Unlock thf door!' 'i'lio voice
was ijuiti' distinct and iiimrt frtnn my-
self, and ytit it KI'OUHMI to come sumi'l
from iiibidu mybtlf. I wun startled and
looked around, but of O<IUIKL* iu» one was
there. I hud sU-ppi'd into the hatti when
I heurd tie vuiw* twice mwv, saying,
'Unlock the duor!1 Ou this I juui[n.'(l uut
aud did unlock the doui\ und tluu step-
ped into tie tiatli ugniu. As 1 got in I
fainted away and fell down tint in the
water. Kortimately, as I fell, 1 wan just
able to cutch at a Iirll bundle, whk-li wua
attached to the wall just above the tub.
My pull brought the uiuid, who found me
(Bhe said) lying with my bead under wa-
ter, She picked me up aud (.'atrk'J me
out. If the door hud bt;e» looked, I
would certninly have been drowned."

The reconlK of the Society For Psychic-
nl ItpSL'nreh tell of a queer adi'oiiture
tbet happcued to the wife of a clergy-
man, Mrw. E. K. Elliott. She suya: "I
received some letters by post, one of
which contained $75 hi bank notes. After
reading them I went into tbe kitchen
with them in my hands, I WUH alone u\
the time, no one bciiiu: ncur inc. Mit\'iu^
done with tbe letter^ I made a motion to
throw them into tlie Ore, when I disliuct*
ly felt my bund nryentad in the act. It
was as though another hnnd were gL>utly
laid upon uiy own, prcKsint,' It buck.
Much (jiu'iiriued, I looked at my hand und
then saw that it contained not the letters
I bad ID tended lo destroy, but the bnuk
noteB mid that the letters were In tho
other bund. I was so surprised that 1
called out, 'Who is here?' but there was
nobody."

In ordinary lite cm tain notions seem to
be wholly automatic—for example, dress-
ing or retracing a well known path. They
plainly indicate tbe exigence uf a sepa-
rate train of memory 'employed upon
them. Though they ave performed with'
out one's .knowledge, they are ccrtfiiuly
conscious acts. Peril a JIB there is no more
familiar'Illustration of the operation of
what la termed tbe secondary conscious-
ness. When, under some circumstances,
a man has reached a certain stage of in-
toxication and is anxious not to betray
the fact—perhnpB because he Is in the
presence of ladioB—he will keep a most
careful watch upon tbe "other fellow" In
order to be sure that the lutter docs not
do anything out of the way. Here, ap-
parently, 1B B en Be of partial separation
of the two personalities. The Rubcnn-
BCI'OUS miud tieems to he responsible for
the wonderful faculty displayed by calcq-
latlng boys, who do not know iiow tbey
solve the mathematical problems offered
to them. Bidder could give the logarithm
of any number to flight pjnees nt a mo'
meat's notice, but, like the famous Col-
burn and non rfy all such prodigies, bp
lost tbp power liuforp he grew up.—Ron,©
Bache In Boston Transcript.

An I»innd In flip Air,
Three miles south of the Mean Eti-

cantnda, In Mexico, }H a splendid speci-
men of fnntastic erosion—an "island" In
the air; a rock with overhimging tiides
nearly 400 foot high, 70 acres in area on
the fairly level top, Indented with count-
leas grent bayfl, notched with dizzy
chasms. Tho greater part of the ialandv
overhangs the sea like a huge mush-
room, and on the top stnndB a town
which for artistic charm, ethnological in-
terest and romantic hist017 lias 00 peer.

This little town of Ancoma is one of
the most perfect of types of the prehis-
toric Pueblo architecture. Most of the
houses remain of • the type Invented
when every house must be a fort. One
climbed 'a ladikr to his first roof qudj
pulled up the lnduer at night—living pq
the second mid third floors, and uŝ ng the.
ground floor as n cellar, /^gainst enemies
armed only with bows and arrovvs $t|is
wns o fair defense. Comfort had tq b'e
sacrificed to safety. Nothing except the
eagle sought such Inaccessible" eyries as
these victimB of their own civilization.

Because tboy werefa.rniera instend of
freebooters; because thoy had lioniee, Jn-
steadj of being yagranta, they ytvre easy
to find, and they were the prey of a hun-
dred nomad, tribes, With ii;eoiiccjvql)lc
labor this island town |q the air ^'ua
built and fortified^ It i?as rt?ficliei) ouly
by a njere trail of toe holes tip tho Btouj
ot the Mmu8liroono," The age of the Iâ
land is not known—except that U vtas aV
ready old in J540, wfteq the firet explorer
visited H and wrote ap account of \ta
wooders,—Public Opinion,

A 8<ory of Henry Wny.
The following anecdote of Henry Olay

was told by one of bfs personal friends;
While malting the journey to Washing-

ton on tbe National road, just after his
nomination as candidate for the presi-
dency, he wflB traveling one stormy night,
wrapped up in Q huge cloak, on the bach
seat of the stage conch, when two pas-
sengers entered They were Kentuck-
tans, like himself. Ho fell asleep, and
When he awoke found them discussing
his chances to tbe coming campaign.

''What aid Hnrry Clay go into politics
for?" said one, "He had a good bit of
land; he had a keen eye for stock. If he
had stuck to stock raising) he'd have
been worth his fifty thousand. But now
he doesn't own a dollar."

'And," tbe great Kentuck.ian used to
add, "the worst of Jt was, every word of
It wnB truol"

It wan chnrauterltjtic of the man that,
at the next stopping place he hurried
away and took another coach, lest his
critics should recugiilzo him and be mor-
tified at their unintentional rudeness.—
Youth's Companion.

Hist national
Bank,

MORRISTOWN. N. J.
CIUKTEK D IN 1865.

Capital, §100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM B. 5KIDM0RE.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CAStilfcK.

Interest allowed on deposits ol $100
and upwards subject to draft* at the
rate of Three Her Cent, per annum
from the date of dep sits until w l lh
drawal. &i-3u

H. D. IYIOLLER
HUCCESBtm TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers aud Jobbers In

WINE8, LIQUORS
—AND—

CIC3AR3

Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the Nsw YORK T R I B I ^ E .

Second Edition. •
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.

A general review of the advances
and; improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during tbe
last half century. ' ' *

Special articles by the best agricul-
ural writers, on topics which they havr

made their life study,
Illustrations of old fashioned imple-

ments.
' A vast amount of practical informs

tion.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire

to stimulate production and profit,
Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVBR, N. J.

-USE

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

H, J. BASSETT, Proprietor.

MINE HILL, N. J.

DEWITT.R HUMMER.
• Real Bitate and luminnoe Agent.

Offloe over The Oeo. Rfohud'a Co.'i ston

DOVER H. J.

£UGENEJ, COOPER,
ATTOBMffiT AT LAW AMD

MABTXB ASS B0UC1TOB IN CBANOIRY

Offloe In the Tone Building,

O v i R j . A. I,T0N'8 BTOM, DOVIB, N. J

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGS0N

'H<* on BladrtraU street, opposite
HetitodlBt Ephcopal Ohuroh

(8:80 to 10:80*.. u.
OfflM hours^ 1:00 to 3.00 P. v.

(8:30 to 8K»P. H.
.OVBR, - - NBW JBB8EJ

GET THE BEST.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

OUR

For
'DIAMONDS^

"Watches and
Fins Jewelry, go to

RAE * CO. ,
JEWELERS,

k 707 Broad St.,cor. Cedar, _
NEWARK,

^Largest Anfort-
^ mont. Best in j

Q u a l i t y . ,

OUR

SPECIALTY. SPECIALTY.

Tfie Comfort of Certainty belongs to Our Customers,

TPJI SflLE OF REfiL ESTHTE
IX THE

Town ol Dover for Unpaid Taxes.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of A warrant issued by the Mayor, Rocordar, 'Aidemen and

ComnionCouaeilman of Duver to make the unpaid tuea asaeased onland^ad reai;eatate ingaldTowo
of Dover, ia tbe year lBUi1, tlie euOscrJOar, Colleutur of T&xe$ tz>c told Town, to whom tbe uid warrant
Udlroctea, will ou

WEDKESDOY, THE 2 2 1 « O F i.EHBEfi
oet t . f t t th t j t o u r of ao'eloclt p . in., a1 the Manama Houae ta sa i l Towo of Dorer, sail tbe laoda u d
real estate berounder descrlbad a t pubUc vendua for the abortoat term, not exoeedlog thirty yeara,
for wbieb any persoD o r pursona v/M agree to take tlie same and pay such taxes with Intereat thereon'
a t the rate of seven p e r c e n t pBrauBum from the 2ath day of December ,^1997, together, with all coat*,
fees, charges and expenses.

NAUB. DEBCitlPTlON, J i x DUR

Clark Uuft'hell House and Jot; bouse No. 40 North Bergeo s t reet . , , . . , „ . . , , JM,J4

Eat .orHaaaat iBlancharJ . .31iouwi)audlots ; north Bide o( old tu rn t Ike near T. B. McQraUi'g,,,, g$,?o

CharlesChrlst&dora. Uoiueaod lot; w<wt HIIU Uiidaou fltrtat, nax tuana l t l l M g3,j |

Henry Xnglenuui Houseandpot; onMUlbrook r o a d , . . . . , , , (ĵ

George Feder. Lot; in Bouth-westiCornerOhryBtal and Morris Btreeta..., ' <f^

OeorgeLourle Lot; on FirstBtreet v l,t\

tt. LLegftett Lot; on south-east HUB Ohrygtol «trwt, next old chapel, and lot on

Dortii-west side Chryntal street, joins Bright .%!.,.««•.. bM

B.O.Uagle Lot; on east aide MUlbroolt road 8.56

Caroline Mount House and lot; west side MlUbrook road.,.' , 6,B4

Olias.&EmmotuMerritt..House and lot; corner Clinton street and Central avenue 17,80

Thomas KaoJolpb H iwso and lot; German street , Roe

Estate Sarah E. Wgbter...OliryBtal street , IB. 14

Eat. ot Ed VanHouten House and lot; Mo. 33 Pena avenue , , , ,„ s.«0

MI-B.C. A. WlUliiiiia House and lot; No. 1C1 north Buasex itreet 81.86

Mrs. W.8. Wrlsht Uulldlng and lot; No. 111 BlaoltweU street, east « « !

must be made before the conclusion of .the sale, otherwise the property, wUl|be Irnmedl-atolyjreeold.
Witness my hand this 18th day of October, 1890.

CHARLES H. DENNETT, Collector.of Taxel,

Notloe Is also hereby given that by virtue of a warrant Issued by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Gounellmea of Dover to make the unpaid taxes assessed on land aO4 real estate iu a .Id
Town ot Dover, (a the rear 1693, the Bubscrlbar, Collector of razes for Bald Town, to whom the
said warrant U directed, will on . .

WEDNESDAY, THE 22d DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, a t the hour of % o'clock p . m., at U19 MAQHIOD House la said Town of Dover, sell t i e lands and
real est i ta heraunder dtsorlbad a t publics vendue for the sliorteat te rm. 1 ot eiceedlDg thirty yean,
for which any puraon or persona will agree to take t h e same aod pay such taxes wi th Inwrent tnereon
at tba rate o t seven 'per cen t per annum from the 30th day of December, 1B99, together « l t h all cotts,
fees, charged and expensea.

NAME. DESCRIPnON. ' TAX SOL

Estate of T h w . Br igh t . . . . .Lo t ; west of Quryatal s t ree t 4.91

Eat. of Clark Burchell Housa and lot; No. 40 Bergen street , comer Richards avenue 86.59

E a t Hannah M. Blanuiiari.3 houses and Iota"; nor th>ide of old turnpike, near T« B. McOr*tii'fl.. £9-48

EaUUra. J enny L. Bright,.Fair view avenue , 9.93

Otuu-lee OarUtadora House and lot; v e s t aide Hudaon street , n e x t o a o a l 81.U

Lot; on MUDSOD avenue,.,,.,,,,, ..,,,...,,,,..,,,*,,,,,,,,,,.*>,*.., 1.9 '̂

Henry Bogleman . . . . .House and lot; onHlUbrookroad 6.00

QftorgftFeder Lob; corner Oarystal and .Morris ntreeta 7.B9

UaryFarrelL House and \o\\ south side Ulckenon Btreet 6.79

Charles Qustataoa Lot; on Morris street , , , L9J

. .Lot : on south-east side Chryital street, next old chapel, and lot on
^ north-west Bide Chrystal street, joloa Br ight . . / . B.00

George Loud* lat\ on First street , . . . , . . . ' . . ( . .< • • . . . . WIO

B.q.BSasle. Lot; on east &ldeUUlbrook road, 8-93

Caroline Mount . . . . . House and lot; west aide Mlllbrook road. 6.W

William V\ Herrltt, HOUBBS and b t a ; No. 101 Clinton Btreet and N03. 40, 51, S8snd6S

west Falrvlew avenue. : I13-W

Estate Sarah BLRlghter.. .Homo and lot; Chryital street. & U

Hrg. W. E. Baadwell, House and lot; south aide German street . . , , , 11-79

EM.Edff»rd V»aHouCea,.Houaaao(l tot; N. SSPdnu arenuo. &o . . . . , , . , . ' . . .»..* 9.88

lra.0. A. Williams Houieand lot; N \ 161 NorthBuasex street . . . . . , , , . . . . . . . • . . . , 19.M

Mrs. IV. 8. Wright . . . .BuUdlogandlot; Ho. I l l Blaokwellatrwat, east «-W
Payment mus t be made before the concluUon of the sale, otherwise the property will b« lmmedl<

atelyreaold. • • • , •
Witness my hand this SQtb. day of October, 1899. -

OHABLES H. DENNETT, CoUeotor of Taxes.

NEARLY

FIFTY-E IGHT Y E A R S O L D ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the Mi

Interests and prosperity of the Amerlcnii
People has won for it new Iriends li .tiii
years rolled by and the original member!
ol itslamily passed'to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings,.and
confidence in the information Which it
brings to their homes and firesides..

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of Its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thf.
cordial support ol progressive Americans,

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper. •> .<

Recognizing its value to those who desire alt the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune "which .enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of$i,25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friendB,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets; and,
in fact/is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wlde'-awake, pro-
gressive family, '

Just think ot ill Both of these papers for only J1.15 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. j[.

KIUUQORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUQHS AND GOLDS


